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Abstract

This thesis investigates two variable phonological processes exhibited in Qatari Arabic (QA). The first is the affrication of the velar stops [k] and [g] to [tʃ] and [dʒ], respectively, a process that has been traditionally assumed to be triggered by adjacency to a front vowel. The second alternation concerns the lenition of /dʒ/ to [j], taken to be phonetically unconditioned. Previous studies, however, recognize the existence of a large number of exceptions to these processes.

By reconsidering the data in the light of new advancements in phonological theory, affrication and lenition are analyzed as regular processes, and cases that were previously considered to be exceptions to affrication and lenition are accounted for. I find that affrication can be triggered only by adjacency to [i(:)], to the exclusion of any other segment, within the stem. Also, affrication interacts with pharyngealization, a process that retracts/lowers vowels in a certain domain and removes the required context for affrication to apply. Lenition is argued not to be context-free, as it is blocked in coda position preceded by a non-low vowel, as well as in geminates. Exceptions to lenition are accounted for by employing the notion of prespecification/underspecification. Both processes are subject to OCP restrictions and paradigmatic effects. Typologically, the current study adds QA to the small list of languages in which lenition of an obstruent to a glide applies. It also provides evidence for considering the OCP a synchronically active constraint in Arabic, restricting segmental alternation, in addition to restricting static patterns of phonological representation.

I also argue for the inclusion of the segments /q/ and /tʃ/, which are traditionally assumed to derive from an underlying /q/ and /k/, respectively, in the phonemic inventory of QA.

The discussion is based on a large amount of data, extracted from a local dictionary and complemented by additional forms provided by the author. The analysis is cast in an optimality theoretic (OT) framework (Prince & Smolensky, 2004), which holds that linguistic forms are the outcome of the interaction among violable universal constraints, and in OT’s recent development into a model that accounts for linguistic variation.
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### List of Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td>Abu Dhabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant.</td>
<td>Anterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx.</td>
<td>Approximant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>Broken Plural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Classical Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cont.</td>
<td>Continuant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn.</td>
<td>Coronal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dors.</td>
<td>Dorsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO</td>
<td>Input to Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>North Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCP</td>
<td>Obligatory Contour Principle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OO</td>
<td>Output to Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Optimal Paradigms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Optimality Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>Qatari Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Standard Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son.</td>
<td>Sonorant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Surface Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>Sonority Sequencing Principle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans.</td>
<td>Transitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR</td>
<td>Underlying Representation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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0. INTRODUCTION

The current study investigates two phonological alternations exhibited in Qatari Arabic (QA). The first alternation results from the affrication of the velar stops [k] and [g] to [tʃ] and [dʒ], respectively, a process that has been assumed to be triggered by adjacency to a front vowel, as exemplified in (1) (Cantineau, 1936, 1937; Johnstone, 1967, 1978; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Al-amadidhi, 1985).

(1) i. [tʃ] occurs adjacent to front vowels, [k] occurs elsewhere:
   a. /kiθi:r/ [tʃiθi:r] ‘many, a lot’
   b. /knα:r/ [knα:r] ‘lotus fruit’

   ii. [dʒ] occurs adjacent to front vowels, [g] occurs elsewhere:
      a. /riːg/ [riːdʒ] ‘saliva’
      b. /rjuːɡ/ [rjuːdʒ] ‘breakfast’

The second alternation concerns the lenition of [dʒ] to [j], which has been assumed to be phonetically unconditioned, as illustrated in (2) (Cantineau, 1936, 1937; Johnstone, 1965, 1967; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Al-amadidhi, 1985).

(2) a. /tɑːdʒ/ [tɑːj] ‘crown’

   b. /dʒibal/ [jibal] ‘mountain’

Both affrication and lenition are variable in QA. That is, in words in which they are permitted they only apply optionally. Nevertheless, many scholars recognize the existence of a large number of exceptions to these two processes (Johnstone, 1967, 1978; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Al-amadidhi, 1985). That is, there are cases in which affrication seems to apply in contexts that do not involve front vowels. Also, there are cases in which affrication is blocked in the context of front vowels. With respect to lenition, although the process is
context free, there is a large number of items in which lenition is blocked.

In this thesis, affrication and lenition are reconsidered in the light of new advancements in phonological theory. The discussion is based on an unprecedented amount of data, extracted from a local dictionary (Qafisheh, 1996) and complemented by additional forms provided by the author. The whole set of data underwent grammaticality and usage judgments by at least 12 native speakers of QA. As a result, I was able to propose a coherent analysis for each process, as well as to account for the cases that were previously assumed to be exceptions to affrication and lenition, which become completely transparent.

Relevant recent developments in phonology include the restrictions imposed by the OCP (Obligatory Contour Principle) on phonological representations (e.g. McCarthy, 1986; Yip, 1988; Frisch, Broe & Pierrehumbert, 2004) and the role of perception (e.g., Flemming, 1995; Jun, 1995; Côté, 2000, 2004; Boersma, 1998; Hume, 1999; Kochetov, 1999; Steriade, 1999a, b, 2001; Kang, 2000; Hume & Johnson, 2001) and articulation (e.g. Jun, 1995; Boersma, 1998; Kirchner, 2001, 2004) in shaping the grammar. These developments establish the base for a proper account of these alternations in QA, which in turn adds to our understanding of affrication and lenition processes in general. The current study adds QA to the small list of languages in which lenition of an obstruent to a glide applies (c.f. Kirchner, 2001). Evidence is also provided for considering the OCP a synchronically active constraint in Arabic, restricting segmental alternations, in addition to restricting static patterns of phonological representation (Frisch & Zawaydeh, 2001).

Optimality Theory (Prince & Smolensky, 2004), which holds that linguistic forms are the outcome of the interaction among violable universal constraints, and its recent development into a model that accounts for linguistic variation (Anttila, 1997; Anttila & Cho, 1998; Côté, 2000; Auger, 2001; among others) provide the analytical tools necessary to account for the data on both affrication and lenition in QA.

0.1 Qatari Arabic
Qatari Arabic is one of the varieties of Eastern Arabic (EA), which is a subgroup of North Arabian varieties. This subgroup also includes the varieties spoken in Bahrain, Kuwait, al-Hasa (east of Saudi Arabia), and the United Arab Emirates (Johnstone, 1967, p. 1).
According to Johnstone (1967), North Arabian varieties are divided into the following subgroups:
1. The Syro-Mesopotamian varieties.\(^1\)
2. The Shammari varieties.
3. The Anazi varieties.
4. The Eastern Arabian varieties.

By the time that Johnstone investigated these varieties, the EA varieties had already been separated from the other subgroups for about 150-200 years (p. 1-2). Eastern Arabian varieties share a number of characteristics. Among these are the affrication of \(<k>\) and \(<q>/[g]\), which occurs in all of the other NA varieties, and the lenition of the affricate \([d3]\) to the glide \([j]\), a process that occurs only in some of the other NA varieties (Johnstone, 1967, p. 2).

All of these varieties belong to people who were originally nomadic, but gradually settled in villages and towns, as a result of modernization of the societies they belonged to. This change in life style was very gradual in the sense that even within individual tribes, different sectors of a tribe may have urbanized at different times. This separation is one of the reasons for the difference observed in the varieties of the town settlers, or earlier settled/urbanized Bedouins, and recently urbanized Bedouins.

This situation is reflected in the Qatari society, where two sectors of the population are considered of Bedouin origin, and migrated from the Arabian peninsula to Qatar around the same time (several waves of both, in the 18\(^{th}\)-19\(^{th}\) c.), but one has come to be called \textit{gibayil} ‘tribes’, and the other \textit{Badu} ‘Bedouin’ (Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 36). Each of these two groups has later come to speak a different version of QA, as a result of having different social and economic life styles. From the very beginning, the former group (\textit{gibayil}) settled in villages and towns near the coasts, whereas the latter group “until very recently” occupied a more interior part of the country, and kept its Bedouin life style (Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 36).

The current study investigates and analyzes the variety of QA spoken in Doha, which is the capital city of Qatar. Restricting the analysis to this locale is necessary, since in

\(^{1}\) Only Bedouin-origin varieties in this region.
other parts of the country, other variants of QA may be used. Being a city, Doha is
categorized by the variety of the *giba.yil*. However, due to the emigration of the Badu to
this city, and their constant interaction with the other inhabitants, the variety of Doha has
come to be a mixture of the varieties of these two groups, with a strong bias towards that of
the former, since this group represents “the bulk of the indigenous population” of the
country, in general (Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 36). Furthermore, for the last five decades, QA
has been undergoing a process of standardization (Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 143). With the
introduction of formal education, SA is having a growing impact on the linguistic situation
in Qatar. Hence, I emphasize the fact that the variety under study is QA as spoken now, at
the beginning of the twenty first century, by the educated population, who have been in
constant contact with Standard Arabic, and with other varieties of colloquial Arabic.

0.2 Outline

In chapter 1, I introduce the surface inventory of QA. I discuss the variables under study and
argue for the inclusion of the segments /q/ and /tˤ\]/ in the phonemic inventory of QA.
Traditionally, it has been assumed that [g] and its affricated variant [dʒ] derive from an
underlying /q/, since /q/ is the Standard/Classical Arabic (SA/CA) cognate of [g]. Similarly,
all instances of [tˤ]\] have been considered variants of /k/, since [tˤ]\] does not occur in SA/CA.
The phonemic status of /q/ and /tˤ\]/ in QA, however, is justified by the history of these
segments in Arabic, the existence of local lexical items in which these segments occur
unconditionally and invariably, and by the existence of minimal pairs that distinguish
between each of /q/ and /tˤ\]/ and the segments that are, wrongly, considered to be their
Underlying Representations (UR), namely, /q/ and /k/.

In chapter 2, I present and discuss previous studies and analyses of affrication of the
velar stops [k] and [g] in Arabic. In chapter 3, I revisit this process in QA. Contrary to
previous analyses, I find that in synchronic QA, affrication can only be triggered if [k, g] is
adjacent to high front vowels and to no other segment. Adjacency to segments other than
[i(ː)], including other front vowels, blocks the process. This proposal is consistent with both
the cross-linguistic typology of affrication (Hock, 1991) and experimental results (Cole and
Iskarous, 2001). Affrication is triggered by a markedness constraint requiring [g] and [k] to be adjacent to some segment other than [], which interacts with a faithfulness constraint militating against modifications in place of articulation. The variability of the process is accounted for by having these two constraints crucially unranked. The domain of affrication is suggested to be the stem. Therefore, segments occurring outside this domain have no effect on the process, but internal modifications to the stem may block the process. Paradigm uniformity effects are responsible for inhibiting affrication in broken plurals, verbs, participles and verbal nouns. The process is generally blocked by co-occurrence with emphatic segments, which is reported to be the case in other varieties of Arabic as well (Cantineau, 1936; Maťar, 1969, 1985; Johnstone, 1978). This is a natural outcome of emphasis spread, which retracts/lowers the vowels in the vicinity of emphasis, with directional and scope limitations. When /i/ surfaces retracted/lowered, it fails to trigger affrication. In addition, I suggest that affrication is blocked when the outcome would incur a violation to the OCP (McCarthy, 1986; Yip, 1988; Frisch, Pierrehumbert & Broe 2004), a highly respected constraint in QA. Apparent counterexamples to my proposal are discussed. These consist of cases of alternation between [g] ~ [dʒ]/[k] ~ [ʧ] in the context of segments other than []. I argue that these cases involve doublets, not affrication (Mahadin, 1989), a position that is justified by the distinct behavior these items demonstrate compared to cases of unambiguous affrication.

Chapter 4 focuses on the discussion of lenition. The chapter begins with a presentation of the historical roots of the process, followed by an overview of its geographic distribution. Previous analyses and findings related to lenition are also discussed. Following Kirchner (2001, 2004), I consider lenition to be motivated by an effort-minimizing constraint named LAZY (Kirchner, 2001, p. 30). LAZY interacts with a faithfulness constraint militating against the deletion of the feature [+strident]. Although the alternation between [dʒ] and [j] seems to be generally free, I find that there are positional restrictions on the process such that lenition applies more freely in the onset as compared to the coda position, where it only applies following low vowels. Lenition never applies to geminates, which is due to the markedness of geminate glides. Lenition is found to be favored in contexts in which a faithful mapping of the underlying representation violates the OCP. On the other hand, since
lenition does not apply in all the items in which it is potentially possible for it to apply, I suggest that there are two instances of /dʒ/ in the lexicon of QA: one is underspecified for the feature [continuant] and freely undergoes lenition, the other is specified as [-continuant] and it resists the process. Further, there is a morphological restriction on the process according to which the members of each paradigm pattern identically with respect to lenition, unless the process is blocked in a certain item to conform to the requirements of dominating phonotactic constraints.

A summary of the findings and the final constraint ranking of QA are presented in the conclusion, followed by recommendations for future research.
1. QATARI ARABIC: SEGMENTAL INVENTORY

In this chapter, I introduce the segmental inventory of Qatari Arabic, followed by a discussion of the segments relevant to this thesis, whose classification is surrounded by controversy (§1.2). I discuss previous analyses of these segments, the alternations they are involved in, and follow the position implied in Al-Sulaiti (1993). This decision is justified by diachronic as well as synchronic considerations (§1.3, §1.4). The chapter ends with a presentation of the phonological feature specifications that are adopted for the segments under study.

1.1 The surface inventory of Qatari Arabic

The surface segmental inventory of Qatari Arabic (QA) consists of at least thirty consonants and eight vowels. The consonants with their places and manners of articulation are given in table (1). The main vowels of the surface inventory of QA are given in table (2).

Table (1): The consonantal system of QA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bi-labial</th>
<th>Labio-dental</th>
<th>Inter-dental</th>
<th>Alveolar</th>
<th>Palato-alveolar</th>
<th>Palatal</th>
<th>Velar</th>
<th>Uvular</th>
<th>Pharyngeal</th>
<th>Glottal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stop</td>
<td>b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>t</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>k</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>q</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affricate</td>
<td>f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>tʃ</td>
<td>dʒ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>j</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasal</td>
<td>m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral</td>
<td>l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trill</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>j</td>
<td></td>
<td>w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Bukshaisha, 1985, p. 13)

1 More consonants and vowels surface in QA in certain contexts, such as in the scope of emphatics where segments surface retracted and/or lowered (Bukshaisha, 1985).
Table (2): The vowel system of QA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i:</th>
<th>u:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e:</td>
<td>o:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>ø:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The segments in the shaded cells in table (1) are subject to allophonic alternations, as given in (1). Interestingly, all of these segments are produced in the palatal-velar-uvular region.

(1)  a. [k] alternates with [tʃ].
     b. [g] alternates with [dʒ].
     c. [dʒ] alternates with [j].
     d. [q] alternates with [ʁ].

While the segments [k], [dʒ], [j] and [q] are considered distinct phonemes in QA, the status of [tʃ] and [g] is a matter of controversy. The phonological/allophonic status of these segments will be discussed in the subsequent sections. The alternations listed in (1a-c) are dealt with in this dissertation, whereas (1d) is left for future research.

1.2 Previous approaches to the status of the consonants under study

1.2.1 The traditional approach

Since CA is the variety used in the transmission of the Holy Koran, it is generally regarded by Arabs as a sacred model, to which all the other varieties of Arabic need to conform. For some linguists, CA is the standard against which the dialects are compared. Any deviation from it is considered to be ‘faulty’. Further, there is a general assumption among most Arabs, including some linguists, that CA is the source from which all the modern varieties of Arabic are derived (Ayyub n.d., p. 41; Altoma 1969, p. 5). A representative of this view is

---

2 Bukshaisha’s chart includes only the phonemes of the variety. Therefore, [ʁ] is missing from her chart since she does not consider it a distinct phoneme. Also, she considers [w] both labial and velar.
Al-Ṣāliḥ (1989) who says: “there is no doubt that the colloquial varieties are descended from and affected by *al-fus'ha*” (p. 360).³

Following this view, a number of linguists regard /q/ the UR from which [q] is derived. That is because the sound substitution /q/ → [q] is not evident in CA as transmitted to us through the traditional -oral- readings of Koran, and because CA [q] is the cognate of [q] in many modern varieties, including QA. According to this approach, the sole determinant of which input (UR) a surface segment represents in QA is its cognate in SA/CA (Maṭar, 1984),⁴ or its orthographic form (Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 76), which also coincides with the SA/CA cognate. For example, if a lexical item occurs in SA with [q], the counterpart of this segment in the QA form is considered to be derived from /q/. This treatment is not limited to [q] and its different alternates; rather, it is applicable to all the alternations given in (1) above. That is, since [tʃ] does not belong to the phonemic inventory of SA/CA, it is considered a surface variant of /k/. The traditional approach to the status of these segments in QA is as follows:

Figure 1: The traditional approach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/k/</th>
<th>/q/</th>
<th>/dʒ/</th>
<th>/ɤ/</th>
<th>/j/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[k]</td>
<td>[tʃ]</td>
<td>[q]</td>
<td>[ɤ]</td>
<td>[g]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thus, /k/ may surface as [k] or [tʃ], the latter only in the vicinity of front vowels; /q/ may surface as either [q], [ɤ], [g] or [dʒ], the latter in the vicinity of front vowels, [g] elsewhere; and [q] and [ɤ] are in free variation (Maṭar, 1984, Al-amadidhi, 1985). The alternation between [q] and [ɤ] on the one hand, and [g] and [dʒ] on the other, is phonologically

---
³ This word may refer to modern Standard Arabic as well as to Classical Arabic. A contrary view is held by Rabin (1978), Freeman (n.d.), Mahadin (1989), 'Anis (1995), Wāfi (2000), among others. These scholars postulate that modern Arabic varieties developed from old varieties that were distinct from CA, rather than descendents of it.
⁴ Although his study is based on Bahraini Arabic, he generalizes his findings to all varieties of Gulf Arabic.
unconditioned (Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 132). Maṭar (1984, p. 148) indicates that there is a class of lexical items in which [q] and [k] are the only permissible variants of /q/. This class consists of recent borrowings from SA and neologisms. However, these items could equally be argued to belong to the phoneme /kw/, which is considered to be /q/ by Bukshaisha (1985) and Al-Sulaiti (1993). In addition to being the output of affrication, [dʒ] is an allophone of /dʒ/, which may variably surface as [j], as will be discussed further in Chapter 4. At the same time, there exists a phoneme /j/. Further, /kw/ may also freely surface as either [q] or [k]. Local lexical items that occur invariably with [g] (§1.3.2.2), as well as those that occur invariably with [tʃ] (§1.4.2.1), are not accounted for in this traditional framework.

1.2.2 Alternative approaches

Bukshaisha (1985, p. 17) considers the segments /k/, /tʃ/, /g/, /q/, /dʒ/, and /j/ to be members of the phonemic inventory of QA. However, with the exception of /q/, which she indicates to be freely realized as [q] or [k], each of these segments has only one surface representation, identical to its UR, as shown below.

Figure 2: Bukshaisha (1985)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/k/</th>
<th>/tʃ/</th>
<th>/g/</th>
<th>/q/</th>
<th>/dʒ/</th>
<th>/j/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[k]</td>
<td>[tʃ]</td>
<td>[g]</td>
<td>[q]</td>
<td>[k]</td>
<td>[dʒ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Although her study is concerned with QA, Bukshaisha fails to mention the variability in the realizations of /k/, /g/ and /dʒ/. It is therefore plausible that she treats lexical items in which such alternations are possible as lexically distinct.

Hussain 1985 is based on the varieties of the Arab countries in the Gulf region,

---

5 /j/ may alternate with [w] and [iː] in certain contexts, but these alternations are not relevant to the current study.
which include QA. The author recognizes the phonemic status of /k/, /tʃ/, /g/, /q/, /ɪ/, /dʒ/ and /j/. However, /q/ is suggested to be restricted to lexical items with religious status. He says: “although /q/ is consistently replaced by voiced velar /g/ in GAD, 6 it still occurs in some words which have religious status as in /qurʔaːn/ “Koran’” (p. 7). Hussain describes the alternation of [k] with [tʃ] as an “occasional process” for which he does not specify a context (p. 10). On the other hand, [g]’s alternation with [dʒ], and [q]’s alternation with [ɪ] are missing from his study. However, Hussain recognizes /dʒ/’s realization as [j], which he reports to be the norm, unless the alternation would incur a semantic or lexical violation (p. 14). So, for Hussain, the situation is as follows:

Figure 3: Hussain (1985)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/k/</th>
<th>/tʃ/</th>
<th>/g/</th>
<th>/q/</th>
<th>/ɪ/</th>
<th>/dʒ/</th>
<th>/j/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[k]</td>
<td>[tʃ]</td>
<td>[g]</td>
<td>[q]</td>
<td>[ɪ]</td>
<td>[dʒ]</td>
<td>[j]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Following Bukshaisha (1985), Al-Sulaiti (1993, p. 6-7) considers the segments /k/, /tʃ/, /g/, /q/ to be distinct phonemes in QA, in addition to /dʒ/ and /j/. However, Al-Sulaiti recognizes the variability in the realization of /k/ as [k] or [tʃ], that of /g/ as [g] or [dʒ], that of /q/ as [q] or [ɪ] and that of /dʒ/ as [dʒ] or [j], in “certain environments” that she does not specify, except for the uvulars [q] and [ɪ], which she indicates to be used “interchangeably”. The situation according to Al-Sulaiti is given in figure (4), which is also the position adopted in the current study.

Figure 4: Al-Sulaiti (1993)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/k/</th>
<th>/tʃ/</th>
<th>/g/</th>
<th>/q/</th>
<th>/dʒ/</th>
<th>/j/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[k]</td>
<td>[tʃ]</td>
<td>[g]</td>
<td>[dʒ]</td>
<td>[ɪ]</td>
<td>[q]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 GAD refers to Gulf Arabic Dialect.
1.2.3 Summary

Both the traditional and all the alternative approaches acknowledge the phonemic status of the segments /k/, /q/, /dз/ and /j/. But there is no total agreement on the following points:


b. The traditional view and Hussain agree on the phonemic status of /r̃/.

c. [r̃] and [ɻ] variation is recognized by the traditional view, Bukshaisha and Al-Sulaiti. However, for the traditional view, [r̃] and [ɻ] may be the output of /ɻ/ or /r̃/, whereas for Bukshaisha and Al-Sulaiti, these variants are the output of only /ɻ/.

d. The alternation between [g] and [dз] is recognized by the traditional view and by Al-Sulaiti. The traditional view agrees with Hussain and Al-Sulaiti in recognizing the alternations of [dз] and [j], and of [k] and [t̂].

Point (a) is addressed in the remainder of this chapter. Point (d) is the topic of the following chapters.

1.3 The phonological status of [g]

Traditionally, it is assumed that in the spoken varieties of Bahrain, Kuwait, Qatar, the UAE, Saudi Arabia, Iraq and certain parts of the Levant, and in the speech of the Bedouins in the Arabian deserts in Asia and Africa, [g] is a variant of an underlying /ɻ/ (Martinet, 1959, p.99; Al-Ani 1978, p. 108; Johnstone, 1978,7 p. 285; Maţar, 1985, p. 146; Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 85). Yet, others, such as, Cantineau (1936, p. 28), who investigated the Bedouin varieties of the Levant, Bukshaisha (1985, p. 17) and Al-Sulaiti (1993, p. 6-7), who investigated QA, and Hussain (1985, p. 8), who investigated Gulf Arabic in general, recognize the phonemic status of this segment.

---

7 In Johnstone (1967), the author seems to be avoiding the issue of specifying the underlying representation of this category, though, he mentions that g corresponds to q, but in his 1978 article, it is more obvious that he treats [g] as a variant of /ɻ/.
1.3.1 Historical background

Diachronically, the uvular stop /q/ was at some early stage the underlying representation of [g]. However, this need not be the case synchronically, as will be explained below. Arabic /q/ is inherited from Proto-Semitic and unconditional /q/ → [g] substitution is not a recent phenomenon. Martinet (1959, p. 99) says that “pendant longtemps, [g] a dû être pour eux la variante bédouine de leur q”. In addition, Al-amadidhi (1985, p. 29) reports that “/q/ was first fronted to produce the voiced velar stop [g]….at some later stages this /q/ was fronted to yield the affricated [d3]”. The first change is suggested to have occurred around the eighth or ninth century, but no date is given for the second change (Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 29). However, as is still currently the case, q > q substitution was not attested in all the varieties of Arabic at the time.8 The Old Grammarians discuss the different pronunciations of <q> and attribute them to certain tribes. In his book, Al-s̱āhībī, Ibn Fāris (1993, version, p. 57), a linguist from the 4th Hijri/10th AD, cites another scholar from that era mentioning that the sound used for <q> by the tribe of Tamīm9 is “between <q> and <k>”. Based on this text, Maṭar (1985, p.152-153, 1969, p. 33) concludes that the tribe of Tamīm pronounced <q> as [g], not [q]. Also, Wāfī (2000, p. 99) suggests that Tamīm pronounced <q> as [g], which is, according to him, “identical to the pronunciation that occurs in most of the modern Arabic dialects”. He adds that this pronunciation of <q> was attested by Ibn Khaldūn (1332-1406 A.D.), an Arab sociologist, who reports that producing <q> as [g] “was not innovated by the generation of his time” and that some scholars believed that it was “inherited from their ancestors, the Muḍārī people” (Ibn Khaldūn III, n.d., p. 1283), who constitute a major

---


9 Tamīm is a big tribe, from which many sub-tribes descend. These sub-tribes occupied the middle territory of the Arabian Peninsula, the eastern territory including southern Iraq and Bahrain (Al-Muṭalibī, 1978, p.38; Hasan, 1998, p. 20). It is worth mentioning that, at the current time, a portion of the population of the east of the Arabian peninsula descend from this tribe (Al-amadidhi, p. 41), including the ruling family in Qatar (Johnstone, 1967, p.xxiii).
branch of the North Arab tribes. Further, Ibn Khaldūn suggests that this sound substitution -[g] for [q] - could have been exhibited even in the variety of the prophet Mohammed himself (6th-7th c. A.D.) (see, Wāfī, 2000, p. 99; ’Anīs, 1992, p. 85).

Based on a text written by Abu Ḥayyān Al-Nahawī (1256-1344 A.D.), Al-’Antākī (1969, p. 156) concludes that the development of [q] to [g] is very old. In his book, irtījāf al-d’arb min lisān al-Ṣarab,11 Abu Ḥayyān reports that in his time, the Bedouin tribes in Morocco and Algeria pronounced <q> as a voiced <k>, that is [g], which is according to Al-’Antākī (1969, p. 156-157), the current pronunciation among Arabs in the “Peninsula, Iraq and among all of the Bedouins in the Arabian deserts”. Furthermore, some linguists suggest that the description given by the Old Grammarians to CA <q> coincides with the modern Bedouin’s pronunciation of that phoneme, which is [g]. Thus, Cantineau (1950, p. xxvi), Al-Muṭṭalibi (1978, p. 103-104), Bergsträsser (1983, p. 162 & 187) and ’Anīs (1992, p. 85 & 208) attribute a voiced feature to CA <q> (cf. Moscati, 1969, p. 37). However, except for Al-Muṭṭalibi, these scholars consider CA <q> to be an emphatic version of [g]12 (see also, Ḥijāzī, n.d. p. 301).

In conclusion, [q] has been substituted by [g], unconditionally, in at least some varieties of Arabic for a very long time (about twelve centuries). In other words, [q] did not surface as a variant of [g] in these varieties for more than eleven centuries,13 which clearly argues against /q/ being the UR of [g].14 The inadequacy of considering /q/ the UR of [g], and of SA/CA in general being the UR of the modern local varieties, is demonstrated in §1.3.2.

---

10 For the different branches from which the Arab tribes descend, see Al-Rājḥī (1969), Sallūm (1986), Al-Nāṣer (2004).

11 This reference is a manuscript in a museum in Syria and was not available to me.

12 The Bedouin varieties investigated by Johnstone (1967) have [g], while those that are investigated by Cantineau (1936, 1937) and Māṭar (1967) have a sort of emphatic [g].

13 Except, perhaps, when codeswitching to CA.

14 Currently, [q] is substituted by [ʔ] in the varieties of the major cities in Egypt and the Levant and in Fez, by [k] in certain rural areas in Palestine, and by [g] in Libya, middle and lower Iraq, the Gulf region, certain parts of Sudan and in all the Bedouin varieties across the Arab World (Mahadin, 1989, p. 20; Māṭar, 1969, p. 47; Al-Anī, 1978, p. 105-109; Kaye & Rosenhouse, 1997, p. 266-270; Wāfī, 2000, p. 107; Bahloul, 2005).
Section 1.3.2 provides an example for the failure of this approach for accounting for the process of affrication, which is one of the phonological processes dealt with in this dissertation. Other issues that are dealt with and which constitute problems for this approach are local lexical items that surface invariably with [q] and minimal pairs that demonstrate that [g] and [q] are used contrastively.

1.3.2 Problems for considering /q/ the UR of [g] in contemporary varieties

1.3.2.1 The case of affrication in Bahraini Arabic

Based on the assumption that CA -or Standard Arabic (SA)- is the UR of modern Arabic varieties, Maṭar (1985, p. 147) specifies the context for the application of /q/ affrication to [dʒ] in a Bahraini variety (the dialect of al-Mharrag). He suggests that affrication takes place in adjacency to front vowels, otherwise /q/ surfaces as [g]. According to Maṭar, the inputs of the rule are the SA forms,\(^\text{15}\) which usually have different vocalic patterns than those of the Bahraini. As it is shown below, this strategy cannot account for some of the data that he provides.

\[
\begin{array}{lll}
\text{SR} & \text{SA} & \text{UR} & \text{SR} \\
\text{a. [ji-rqid]} & \text{‘he sleeps’} & /ja-rqud/ & [jarqud]^{17} \\
\text{b. [dʒiddaː:m]} & \text{‘front’} & /quddaː:m/ & [quddaː:m] \\
\text{c. [dʒiriː:b]} & \text{‘near by’} & /qariː:b/ & [qariː:b] \\
\text{d. [dʒiliː:l]} & \text{‘little (amount)’} & /qaliː:l/ & [qaliː:l] \\
\text{e. [qalb\textsuperscript{16}]} & \text{‘heart’} & /qalb/ & [qalb] \\
\end{array}
\]

\(^{15}\)Although he refers to the SA items as the sole determinants of whether or not affrication applies in a certain form in that variety, he does not explicitly state whether his analysis relies on surface representation (SR) or underlying representation (UR) of SA.

\(^{16}\)These Bahraini items surface in QA as well.

\(^{17}\)The phonetic details of the standard vowels may differ slightly from the broad transcription used here.
Maṭar’s treatment of the examples above indicates that his analysis is inconsistent. For example, his analysis correctly predicts that in (2a), affrication is ruled out, and /q/ surfaces as [g], because it is followed by a back vowel in SA (UR and SR). In (2b), on the other hand, affrication applies although his analysis does not predict affrication since the context is met in neither the UR nor the SR of the SA form. Furthermore, in (2c-d), affrication is correctly predicted only if the UR, not the SR, of SA is considered as will be explained in the following paragraph. But in (2e-f) affrication is correctly ruled out, only if the SR, not the UR of SA is considered. The discrepancy observed in the treatment of these examples is a natural result of considering SA the UR of the variety investigated.

Stipulating that the condition of affrication needs to be met in the surface representation of SA forms suffers from other limitations. The results of the acoustic studies on SA, carried out by Al-Ani (1970, p. 32-33), indicate that [q] has a lowering and backing effect on adjacent front vowels /i, i:, a, a:/ He reports lower F2 for vowels adjacent to [q] similar to that observed in the neighborhood of emphatics, a fact that indicates that these vowels never surface as front vowels when adjacent to [q] (see also, Ghazeli, 1977). Hence, if the context triggering affrication is considered to be adjacency to front vowels in the surface forms of SA, affrication should never apply since this context never occurs.

1.3.2.2 Local lexical items containing [g]

QA includes lexical items that have cognates in CA, but underwent semantic shifts. Among these are items that include [g], as the following items illustrate:

(3) a. qirad ‘to cause bad luck’
    b. ?aqrada ‘he silenced out of disgrace’

(4) a. ?aqʃar ‘aggressive, tough (m.)’
    b. ?aqʃar ‘a red skinned person (due to heat), s.o. who asks repeatedly’

(5) a. baːg ‘he stole’
b. ba:qa ‘he attacked, he lied’

(6) a. ha:qa ‘he thought, assumed’
b. haqa: ‘he talked badly about s.o., longed to’
c. haqija ‘he hallucinated’

The items listed as (a) are drawn from QA. Those that are listed as (b) or (c) are elicited from Ibn Manzûr (1967 version), which is considered the most comprehensive dictionary of CA, written some time between the years 1232 and 1311 A.D. The last vowel in the forms given in (3b), (5b) and (6c) represents the verb ending, which is deleted in modern local varieties. Synchronically, there is a semantic distinction between the forms occurring in QA and those drawn from CA. If CA/SA is considered the synchronic UR of these items, how can the semantic difference between the members of each pair be dealt with?

Further, there are other lexical items that occur in QA and other local varieties of Arabic that have no cognates in SA. A sample of these are drawn from QA, and are given in (7) and (8).

(7) a. gargar ‘he chattered’
b. hangal ‘he tripped (causative)’
c. jīgah ‘he jumped over, skipped’
d. giḥas ‘he startled’
e. χasbaq ‘he confused (causative)’
f. sʾargāf ‘he scared’

(8) a. bangah ‘he cried loudly’
b. tʾangar ‘he became angry’
c. fanqāf ‘he died’
d. gazzar ‘he spent (time, life)’
e. ṭizgirti: ‘elegant’
f. simandexa ‘useless’
g. t‘ar‘t‘angi: ‘worthless’
h. do:jag, diwa:fiq ‘mattress, mattresses’
i. tifāq, tfa:qa ‘rifle, rifles’
j. qf:ar ‘personal belongings, grocery supplies’

The CA cognates of the items given in (7) could not be found in Ibn Manzūr (1967 version), nor were they found to be borrowed into QA from other languages (Al-Mālikī, 2000). On the other hand, the items exemplified in (8) are borrowed into QA from different languages. However, these are so integrated into the variety that their foreign source is not apparent to a non-specialized person. That is, for an ordinary native speaker, the items given in (7) and (8) and those given in (a) of (3-6) are indistinguishable in that all of them are considered native items in the variety. When pluralized, the borrowed nouns are treated just like native nouns (8i, 8k). Interestingly, example (8h) is a borrowing from Turkish, through Farsi, and it occurs in both languages as [duʃak]. When borrowed into QA, however, the last consonant, that is [k], turns to [g]. (8c-8i) also occur in Kuwaiti Arabic, [ʃangə] for (8c), and [tif:aq] for (8i), as indicated to me by a Kuwaiti informant.

To account for the local items that include [g] and have no cognates in SA/CA, one could stipulate that these items are also represented underlyingly as /q/, which cannot be supported by any kind of evidence. An alternative approach is to assume that only the local items are represented underlyingly as /g/, but not the items in which [g] is the cognate of SA [q], which are exemplified in (2). This move is not justified given that [g] in cognates and in exclusively local items behaves identically. On the other hand, abandoning the idea that SA is the UR of the local varieties and considering /g/ the UR of surface [g] provides a unified UR for all the items that surface or may surface with [g].
1.3.2.3 Minimal pairs

There are minimal pairs that show that the speakers of QA use [g] and [q] contrastively, that is, as distinct phonemes. Some of these are given below:

(9)  
  a. qidar  ‘he could’ ≠ qidar ~ theidar  ‘he betrayed’  
  b. qas’ṣ  ‘he cut’ ≠ qas’ṣ  ~ theidas’ṣ  ‘he choked’  
  c. qat’t’a  ‘he threw it’ ≠ qat’t’a  ~ theidat’t’a  ‘you cover him/it’  
  d. qas’ṣa  ‘a hair cut’ ≠ qas’ṣa  ~ theidas’ṣa  ‘a lump in the throat’

To sum up, the UR of the variable [g]/[d3] is not the uvular stop /q/, rather, it is the velar stop /g/. This position is based on the availability of local lexical items which surface with [g], and for which an UR /q/ cannot be stipulated. Further, it is supported by the existence of items in which [g] and [q] are used contrastively. The discussion is enriched by a case study which shows that considering /q/ the UR of [g] does not yield a consistent treatment of the alternation between [g] and [d3].

1.3.3 The alternation between [q]/[ʦ] ~ [g]/[d3]

Having demonstrated that the segments [q] and [g] are used contrastively in QA, it is important to note that there are cases in which these segments, together with their variants [ʦ] and [d3], respectively, may alternate. The segments [q], [ʦ], [g] and [d3] may alternate in QA in the class of lexical items that are shared by QA and SA, as examplified in (12). However this variation, as I argue below, does not derive from a shared UR.

(10)  
  a. qi:ma  ‘price’  
  b. Ɫi:ma  ‘price’  
  c. qi:ma  ‘price’  
  d. dʒi:ma  ‘price’
An item that is shared by both QA and SA may surface either as in (10a), (10b), (10c) or (10d). Interestingly, however, Al-amadidhi’s (1985) study reveals that in formal settings—in which SA or an elevated register of QA is the norm—the speaker’s choice would be either (10a) or (10b), otherwise, the optimal choice would be either (10c) or (10d). That is, the social settings in which [q]/[ɛ] are permissible are distinct from those in which [g]/[dʒ] are.

Further, items that are specific to QA and surface including [g]/[dʒ] (or only [g]) and for which SA/CA cognates do not exist may never surface with [q]/[ɛ] instead. This suggests that only when the speaker codeswitches to SA, that is, in settings in which standard forms are desirable, do the segments [q]/[ɛ] surface instead of [g]~[dʒ]. I consider this type of alternation to be phonologically irrelevant and governed only by a sociolinguistic factor.

1.4 The phonological status of [tʃ]

Traditionally, this sound is considered a variant of /k/, occurring in contiguity with front vowels, in some modern varieties of Arabic (Moscati, 1969, p. 38). These include the varieties spoken in Kuwait Bahrain, Qatar, and the UAE (Johnstone, 1967, 1978; Maṭar, 1985; Al-amadidhi, 1985), and in some parts of Iraq and the Bedouin varieties in the Levant (Cantineau, 1936, 1937). As in the case of [g], CA plays a significant role in the way [tʃ] is treated (see, §1.4.1.2). In short, because [tʃ] does not occur in CA, it is generally not considered a distinct phoneme in the modern local varieties in which the segment surfaces. However, some studies consider /tʃ/ a distinct phoneme in these varieties, in addition to being a variant of /k/ (Johnstone, 1967, 1978; Altoma, 1969; Bukshaisha, 1985; Hussain, 1985; Al-Sulaiti, 1993).

---

18 Items specific to QA would not be used in formal contexts.
19 This process, according to ’Anīs (1995, p. 125) is conditioned by a following front vowel, in an Egyptian variety that he does not specify. Also, Wāfī (2000, p. 99) reports the realization of [tʃ] in colloquial Iraqi, but he does not indicate its context, or whether or not he considers it a phoneme in that variety.
1.4.1 Historical background

It is believed that the first mention of the voiceless affricate [tʃ] is related to a phenomenon called kashkasha, in the old texts (Johnstone, 1967, p. 14, 1978, p. 294-296; Al-Muṭṭalibī, 1978, p. 110; Al-Junḍī, 1983, p. 361; Maṭar, 1985, p. 157). Moscati (1969, p. 38) indicates that the Old Grammarians report a “tendency k > c”\(^{20}\) in some of the old dialects of Arabic, in the neighbourhood of “palatal vowels”. On the other hand, Maṭar (1985, p. 161) indicates that some old texts report that the process applied to all the contexts in which the sound [k] was followed by kasra, that is, the vowel [i]. However, generally, it is assumed that the phenomenon was, at least at the beginning, restricted to the 2nd person feminine suffix [-ki], which surfaces otherwise as [-k] before pause. That is, the substitution was motivated by the need for the distinction between the feminine and the masculine 2nd person suffixes, whose identities would otherwise be obscured after the deletion of the gender suffix (vowel), which is an obligatory process before pause in CA. Later on, [tʃ] became the only variant of this suffix in all contexts.

\[(11)\] Within utterance Utterance final (before pause)

\[\text{maʃa-k-a} \quad \text{‘with-you-sg.m.’} \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{maʃak}\]

\[\text{maʃa-k-i} \quad \text{‘with-you-sg.f.’} \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{maʃak} \quad \rightarrow \quad \text{maʃatʃ}\]

Al-Muṭṭalibī (1978, p. 107) suggests that some of the old grammarians distinguish between two types of kashkasha. In the first type, the sound [ʃ] replaces the 2\(^{nd}\) person f. suffix [k] before pause. This occurred in the varieties of some people of Tamīm and ‘Asad. In the second type, [ʃ] is added after [ki], yielding [kiʃ] to save the vowel from deletion in the same context (Sibaweyh IV,\(^ {21}\) 1999, version, p. 315; Hilāl, 1993, p. 162-167; Ḥasan,

---

\(^{20}\) [ʃ] is used in the source to indicate [tʃ].

\(^{21}\) Sibaweyh, an Arab linguist lived between 765-795 A.D., gives \(<\text{ʃaʃaytuki}>\ ‘I gave you (f.)’ as an example of this type of kashkasha.
1998, p. 122-123; cf. Al-Junidi, 1983, p. 361). In the case of /-k/ > [-f], Sibaweyh accepts the substitution even when occurring within the utterance, that is, when the gender inflection is kept intact (Sibaweyh IV, 1999, version, p. 314; Hasan, 1998, p. 123). Al-Junidi (1983, p. 361) assumes that after using [-f] for the 2nd person feminine suffix [-k], at the end of the utterance (before pause) for some time, the substitution was generalized to other prosodic contexts.

In the case of <*> (represented orthographically by the symbol representing [k] followed by the symbol representing [f]), Al-Junidi suggests that these two letters were not actually what people articulated, and that they are a misrepresentation of the affricate [-tʃ]. That is, also /-k/ turned to [-tʃ] rather than to [-kʃ]. Al-Muțṭalibi (1978, p. 109-110) also argues that what is indicated in the old texts by <*> and <*> in kashkasha is nothing but a misrepresentation of the sound [tʃ]. Because there was no orthographic symbol for the affricate [tʃ] in Arabic, it was written by some as <*> and by others as <*> (for a discussion of the issue see Al-Muțṭalibi, 1978, p. 109-110; Al-Junidi 1983, p. 359-361).

While <*> is likely to represent [tʃ], it can be doubted that both orthographic <*> and <*>, in the old texts, were always meant to represent the same sound [tʃ]. First, when the issue was raised for the first time, in Sibaweyh (IV, 1999, version, p. 314-315), the author differentiated between two processes occurring in the varieties of two different groups of people, and provided distinct examples for each process. Second, there is evidence for both types of kashkasha, that is, both processes, in some modern varieties. Matar (1985, p. 158-161) notices that in some villages in Bahrain, people have [-f] for the 2nd person feminine suffix in all prosodic contexts. In the same dialect, [tʃ] generally substitutes any instance of [k] with an adjacent front vowel (Matar, 1985, p. 158-161). In other varieties, such as QA, [tʃ] occurs both as the 2nd person feminine suffix and as a variant of /k/ in the context of front vowels.

In any case, considering the studies cited above, and assuming that at least part of what is referred to by kashkasha is the substitution of [k] by [tʃ], it appears that at some
early stage, there were two instances of [t\j]. The first\(^22\) one is a distinct phoneme, the second, a variant of /k/, triggered by a following [i] (Ma\'at, 1985, p.161). This context was later extended to include adjacency to any front vowel, as evidenced in contemporary Arabic varieties (Cantineau, 1936, 1937; Johnstone, 1967, 1978; Altoma, 1969; Al-amadidhi, 1985; Ma\'at, 1969, 1985, among others). On the other hand, the phonemic status of [t\j] was established when it was used as the only variant of the 2\(^{nd}\) person feminine suffix. Indeed, Johnstone (1967, p. 14) argues “the suffix of the 2 f.s. in the EA dialects is –i\v{c}. The post-vocalic form is –c\v{c} whether it follows a front or a back vowel. This is not a variant of k” (also, see the discussion in Johnstone, 1978, p. 294-296). The phonemic status of /t\j/ was reinforced by the integration of borrowings that include this segment and by cases in which [t\j] does not alternate with [k], as will be explained below.

1.4.2 Problems for denying the phonemic status of /t\j/ in contemporary varieties

1.4.2.1 Lexical items that surface invariably with [t\j]

The voiceless affricate occurs as the only variant of the 2\(^{nd}\) person feminine suffix, whether or not adjacent to a front vowel. It also occurs invariably in some lexical items for which SA/CA cognates exist, although they underwent semantic shifts in QA. These items are exemplified in (12-15). The first item in each pair comes from QA, whereas the second comes from SA/CA:

\[
\begin{align*}
(12) & \quad \text{a. t}\j\alpha:n & \text{‘discourse marker meaning then, if’} \\
 & \quad \text{b. ka:na} & \text{‘he was’}
\end{align*}
\]

\[
\begin{align*}
(13) & \quad \text{a. fa\j\f\^t}^{23} & \text{‘he opened (the door, window)’ [footnote]} \\
 & \quad \text{b. fakka} & \text{‘he disconnected, released’}
\end{align*}
\]

---

\(^22\) A relatively similar case occurs in modern Amharic, where the sounds /ʃ/, /ʒ/, /tʃ/, /ʈʃ/, and /dʒ/ are lexicalized after being only allophones of /s/, /z/, /t/ /k/, /ʃ/ /ʒ/, and /d/ /g/, respectively, in earlier stages of the language (Bergsträsser 1983, p. 135). In the source, [ʃ] is used for [ʃ], [ʒ] for [ʒ], [ɛ] for [tʃ], [j] for [dʒ], [s] for [s'], [t] for [t'] and [ɛ] for [tʃ'].

\(^{23}\) For the sake of clarity, geminate affricites are represented as [tʃʃ] and [dʒdʒ]. It should be noted however that phonetically, geminate affricates are realized with a prolonged stop stage, i.e. [ttʃ] and [ddʒ].
(14)  a. fatʃfa ‘a gap, he opened it’  
b. fakka ‘he disconnected, released’

(15)  a. nitʃab ‘he poured food into serving dishes’  
b. nakaba ‘he emptied a pot of sand or any non watery substance’

The last vowel in the second of each pair represents the verb ending, and it is deleted in modern local varieties. As in the case of the items given in (3-6), an analysis that considers CA/SA /k/ to be the UR of [tʃ] in the items above fails to account for the semantic difference between the members of each pair.

Furthermore, there is a considerable number of lexical items in modern local varieties that include [tʃ] and which have no cognates in SA/CA. A sample of these is drawn from QA, and is given in (16).

(16)  a. matʃfatʃa ‘he plucked’  
b. yatʃaf ‘he braided’  
c. tʃandas ‘he leaned’  
d. tʃikwe:ti ‘cheap goods’  
e. tʃatti:, tʃitɔ:ti ‘prescription, prescriptions’  
f. katʃfatʃa ‘a license for getting trained in driving’  
g. tʃâbra ‘fresh food market’  
h. katʃra ‘garbage’  
i. tʃu:la, tʃwal ‘stove, stoves’  
j. tʃubɔ ‘shut up’  
k. kantʃa, kɔntʃ ‘an oval dish, dishes’  
l. bɔtʃa ‘a traditional dish consists of lamb head and guts’  
m. ?atʃar ‘pickles’  
n. hamtʃa ‘a lot, a handful’
The items given above surface invariably with the affricate [tʃ]. The first three of these (16a-c) were neither found in Ibn Manẓūr (1967), nor were they included in Al-Mālikī (2000), in which borrowings from other languages are listed. Thus, they are probably local items that have no cognates in CA. The rest of the items in (16) are borrowings listed in Al-Mālikī (2000), and are well integrated into the system of QA. That is, for an ordinary native speaker of the variety, these items are part of the lexicon of QA, and are not distinguishable from those listed in (2). Similar to any native lexical item, when pluralized, these items may adopt the broken plural templates (16e, 16i, 16k). Item (16n), borrowed from Farsi, occurs in its source language as [hamki:] meaning ‘all’, as cited in Al-Mālikī (2000, p. 301). However, when borrowed into QA, the velar stop underwent affrication and then lexicalized as such. In addition to occurring in QA, except for (16d, 16e, 16f, 16h) the forms given in (16) occur also in Kuwaiti Arabic, as indicated to me by a Kuwaiti informant. Borrowings that include this affricate occur also in Iraqi Arabic (Altoma, 1969), UAE Arabic, and Bahraini Arabic (Qafisheh, 1996).

1.4.2.2 Minimal Pairs
There are minimal pairs that show that the speakers of QA use the segments [k] and [tʃ] contrastively, that is, as distinct phonemes.

(17)  a. tʃiwa  ‘he cauterized’ ≠ kiwa  ‘he ironed’
      b. tʃːːn  ‘if/then’ ≠ kːːn  ‘he was’
      c. ʃːnd-ʃːf  ‘you have f.’ ≠ ʃːnd-ik  ‘you have m.’
      d. fatʃːa  ‘a crack/he opened it’ ≠ fakka  ‘a relief’
      e. fatʃː  ‘he opened’ ≠ fakk  ‘he unscrewed’

To sum up, the affricate [tʃ] occurs in QA, not only as a contextual variant of the velar stop [k], but also in different kinds of contexts. It occurs, invariably, in the 2nd person singular

24 [makkaːa] has no entry in this dictionary. However, [ʃːkafa], which might be the CA cognate of [ʃːtʃaf] ‘he braided’ is found, but it means in CA ‘he was immersed in doing s.th.’.
feminine suffix, whether adjacent to a front vowel or not, and it occurs in the discourse marker [tʃɑː:n], preceding a back vowel (17b). Also, the affricate [tʃ] surfaces in different environments in borrowings that are integrated into the grammar of QA. More importantly, [tʃ] contrasts with [k] in a number of lexical items. Therefore, I conclude that in QA, and perhaps in other varieties, there are two instances of surface [tʃ]: one is a contextual variant of /k/; the other, a distinct phoneme.

1.5 The current position
Following Bukshaisha (1985), Hussain (1985), and Al-Sulaiti (1993), the segments /ɡ/ and /tʃ/ are considered here to be distinct phonemes in QA, in addition to /k/, /q/, /dʒ/ and /j/. This position, unlike the case in previous studies, is justified by the history of these segments in Arabic, the existence of local lexical items in which these segments surface unconditionally and invariably (see §1.3.2.2, §1.4.2.1), and the occurrence of minimal pairs that distinguish between /q/ and /ɡ/ and /k/ and /tʃ/ (§1.3.2.3, §1.4.2.2).

Although this is hardly debatable, it is essential to demonstrate that the segments /k/ /dʒ/ and /j/ have phonemic status in QA, since the analyses adopted in this dissertation rely on this assumption. That of /k/ is dealt with in the course of previous discussion of /tʃ/ (§1.4.2.2). For /dʒ/ and /j/, minimal pairs that distinguish between these segments are listed in (18). Minimal pairs that distinguish between [dʒ] and [ɡ] are also listed (19) since these segments may alternate in the context of affrication.

(18) a. dʒɑː:hil ‘ignorant’ ≠ jaː:hil ‘child’
b. haldʒa ‘his mouth’ ≠ halja ‘rusty (f.)’
c. hadʒdʒ ‘pilgrimage’ ≠ hajj ‘alive’

(19) a. dʒɑː:ʃaːf ‘he became hungry’ ≠ gaːʃaːf ‘bottom’
b. dʒaːʃad ‘he curled (trans.)’ ≠ gaːʃad ‘he seated’
c. dʒarr/jarr ‘he pulled’ ≠ garr ‘he settled down’

With respect to alternations, the position adopted here is similar to the one suggested in Al-Sulaiti (1993). That is, /k/ may surface as either [k] or [tʃ], and /g/ may surface as either [ɡ] or [dʒ], when the conditions for affrication are met (these conditions are elaborated in chapter 3). Also, /q/ may freely surface as [q] or [ʁ]. The affricate /dʒ/ may surface, generally freely, as either [dʒ] or [j] (see Chapter 4). However, I recognize the fact that the segments [q] and [ʁ] are possible variants of /ɡ/, though only in codeswitches to SA/CA. My position is illustrated in Figure 5.

Figure 5: The current position

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
/k/ & /tʃ/ & /g/ & /q/ & /dʒ/ & /j/ \\
\downarrow & \downarrow & \downarrow & \downarrow & \downarrow & \downarrow & \downarrow & \downarrow \\
\end{array}
\]

Accordingly, in QA, the segments [tʃ], [dʒ] and [j] may correspond to two inputs. The voiceless affricate [tʃ] may be the output of /k/ in the context triggering affrication, or the output of /tʃ/ in any context. Similarly, the voiced affricate [dʒ] may be the output of /ɡ/ in the context triggering affrication, or the output of /dʒ/ in any context. The glide [j] may be an output of either /dʒ/ or /j/.

It is worth mentioning that QA is not unique with respect to the distribution and status of its affricates. A similar case is found in Acadian French, a variety that is spoken in certain regions of the Atlantic Provinces of Canada, and some parts of Louisiana, in the United States. In this variety, the affricates [tʃ] and [dʒ] surface as contextual variants of the velar stops /k/ and /ɡ/, respectively, in addition to being distinct phonemes, surfacing in different kinds of contexts in borrowings from English that are integrated into the system of

---

25 Future research may reveal that this alternation is not completely context free.

1.6 Feature specifications for the relevant segments

The analyses developed in this dissertation assume the feature specifications given in table (3), in which redundant features are omitted. The major place features are considered to be unary. Following Lahiri & Evers (1991), Hume (1994, 1996), Clements (1990), Clements & Hume (1995), and Hall (1997), among others, front vowels and the front glide [j] are considered to be coronal segments, and back vowels are assumed to be dorsal. I consider the affricates [tf] and [dʒ] in QA to be coronal (see also Watson, 2002). This conforms with the phonetic implementation of these segments and with their patterning in QA, as will be explained below, and in other varieties of Arabic (e.g. Younes, 1994, p. 219-221). Traditionally, however, the voiced affricate [dʒ] of CA is considered to be a dorsal segment due to historical considerations (Greenberg, 1950; McCarthy, 1986, 1994; Frisch, Pierrehumbert, & Broe, 2004). These scholars do not deal with the voiceless affricate [tf] since it is missing from CA.

In QA, the affricates [tf] and [dʒ] are treated as non-dorsal, therefore, coronal segments, with respect to the surface representation of the feminine suffix morpheme, as indicated by the data provided by Bukshaisha (1985) and Al-Sulaiti (1993). Generally this morpheme surfaces as [t] if preceded by one of the dorso-pharyngeal segments, otherwise it surfaces as [s]. The feminine morpheme surfaces as [ʒ] when preceded by [tf] or [dʒ]. Also, the definite article [il-], which in CA/SA assimilates to any following coronal segment excluding the glide [j] and the affricate [dʒ], may occasionally assimilate to the affricates in QA. The fact that assimilation is not categorical in the case of the affricates should be considered a historical residue, not an indication of their being treated as noncoronal segments. This is supported by the fact that the definite article never assimilates to other segments that are not coronal.

26 These affricates surface also as variants of /t + i/ and /d + i/ in the contexts /t + i + V/ and /d + i + V/, respectively (Lucci, 1973, p. 88; Ryan, 1981, p. 116 & 118; Flikeid, 1984, p. 197; Motapanyane, 1997, p. 8).
I consider the affricates [tʃ] and [dʒ] to be [-cont] segments, distinguished from the coronal stops [t] and [d] by being [+strident] (Jakobson, Fant, & Halle 1951; Clements, 2004; Lubowicz, 2002; among others). Also, I adopt a feature geometry in which the feature [high] is applicable to consonants as well as to vowels. This feature characterizes the segments that are produced by raising the tongue body (⟨j, ʃ, dʒ, tʃ, ɡ, k⟩) (Chomsky & Halle, 1968; Lahiri & Evers, 1991; Davis, 1995; Hall, 1997; Adra, 1999).
Table (3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Son.</th>
<th>Cont.</th>
<th>Voice</th>
<th>Strident</th>
<th>Cor.</th>
<th>Ant.</th>
<th>Dor.</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tʃ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dʒ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʁ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.7 Conclusion

In this chapter, the surface inventory of QA is introduced, followed by a discussion of the segments whose classification is surrounded by controversy. Previous analyses of these segments are discussed, and the position adopted in the current study is presented. The UR of [g] and [dʒ] variation is argued to be /q/, not /q/. This position is justified by the history of this segment, affrication in a Bahraini variety, the acoustic characteristic of [q] and its influence on the vowels in its vicinity, and local lexical items in which [g] occurs which have no cognates in CA. In addition, minimal pairs that distinguish between [q] and [g] are presented.

Aside from its alternation with [k], the affricate [tʃ] is argued to be a distinct phoneme in QA. This position is motivated by the existence of local lexical items in which the affricate invariably surfaces, in addition to the availability of minimal pairs that show the contrast between these two segments. The chapter ends with the phonological features that are assumed to characterize the segments under discussion.
2. AFFRICATION IN ARABIC: A SURVEY

2.0 Introduction

The affrication of [k] and [g] to [tʃ] and [dʒ] is a widespread phenomenon. It is exhibited diachronically or synchronically in many languages. The Indo-European language family offers many examples of this process. For example, some Greek and Latin forms that include [k] and [g] developed in modern languages into [tʃ] and [dʒ] when followed by front vowels (Hock, 1991, p. 73-74; ’Anīs, 1992, p. 79-80, 1995, p. 123), as illustrated by English geography and angel, from Greek geographo and angellos, or English regent from Latin rego (’Anīs, 1992, p. 80; Poirier, 1928).¹

Within Semitic languages, [k] and [g] have undergone affrication in many varieties of Aramaic and Amharic (Bergsträsser, 1983; Jastrow, 1997; Hudson, 1997). In modern South Arabian languages, /g/ turns to [dʒ], in Hoboyôt and in Mehri (Simeone-Senelle, 1997, p. 384). Further, [k] and [g] turn into [tʃ] and [dʒ], respectively, in many varieties of Arabic, as discussed in §2.3.

Cantineau (1936, 1937) described affrication in some of the Bedouin-origin varieties in the Levant and Iraq, plus others in Najd (middle territory of Saudi Arabia). Altoma (1969) briefly discussed affrication in Baghdadi Iraqi. Johnstone (1967; 1978) investigated the phenomenon in some of the dialects of EA -which include QA- and he reported that the same varieties were studied previously by the German Orientalists Wallin (1855), Wetzstein (1868), Socin (1901), and Binder (1939), among others. As indicated by Johnstone (1978), all of these studies agree on the condition under which affrication may apply, that is, in contiguity with front vowels. Within the varieties of EA (or alternatively, the Arabic varieties of the Gulf region), Maṭṭār investigated affrication in Kuwaiti Arabic (1969) and Bahraini Arabic (1985), but he generalized his findings to include QA and the variety of the UAE. Al-amadidhi (1985) studied the phenomenon in QA, from a sociolinguistic perspective.

Johnstone reports that the affrication of both <k> and <q>² is a characteristic of only the Bedouin-origin varieties in the Syro-Mesopotamian region, the EA varieties, the Shammari varieties, and the variety of southern Iraq. In other varieties, one of the processes may occur, but not the other. For example, <q> surfaces as [dʒ] “in a few words in Yemeni”, but <k> never surfaces as [tʃ] in this variety. Similarly, the affrication of <k>, but not of <q>, occurs in some Palestinian and other varieties (Johnstone 1967, p.4-5). Cantineau reports “en Syrie-Palestine des populations sédentaires dont l’ancien kâf est affriqué, mais ces mêmes populations ignorent l’affrication de l’ancien qâf” (1936, p. 112). Martinet (1959, p. 101-102) also mentions that in the Algerian countryside only [k] > [tʃ] is observed, while in north-east Syria, [k] surfaces as [tʃ], but [g] surfaces as [ts].

Below, a number of studies that investigate affrication in Arabic are presented. Some of the issues raised in these studies are discussed, but it is not my goal here to provide a complete analysis of the process in all the varieties in which it occurs. Rather, I focus on works investigating EA varieties, since QA belongs to this group. Before discussing these works, a definition of the Arabic term tafxi:m is required, since this word is extensively referred to in most of the works cited below, and it is claimed to interact with affrication (Cantineau, 1936; Maṭar, 1969, 1985).

2.1 Tafxi:m and emphasis

* Tafxi:m is an auditory feature used in the old texts to mean “heaviness or thickness”. This feature is suggested by the old grammarians to characterize a group of segments that include the underlyingly emphatics <ḻ, ḏ, s̱, ʌ̱>, the uvulars <q, ʌ, ʌ> and the back variants of the segments that may contextually surface [+back], which are <l, r, a, a> in CA. According to Ghazeli (1977, p. 7):

> “the ‘mufaxama’ sounds are referred to by most modern scholars collectively as ‘emphatic’. It is, however, important to notice that while the Arab grammarians’ notion of ‘tafxis’ corresponds to an auditory quality, modern description[s] of ‘tafxis’ are rather articulatory. In other words, modern scholars attribute to the ‘mufaxama’ consonants the articulatory and coarticulatory features that are only observed in the consonants that the Arab

² This orthographic character represents the sound [g] (see §1.3 and §1.5).
grammarians described as ‘mut\(^\circ\)baqa’.

*Mut\(^\circ\)baqa* is the term used by the old grammarians for the modern term ‘emphatic’ or ‘pharyngealized’. Segments characterized by this feature have two places of articulation and they retract the place of articulation of other segments in their scope (see Ghazeli, 1977; Bukshaisha, 1985; Zawaydeh, 1999). Identifying *taf\(\times\)im* with emphasis is evident in ’Anis’s (1992, p. 64-66) proposal that the difference between [l] and [r] that are *mufaxxama* and those that are *muraqqaga* ‘softened’ is exactly the same as the difference between [d\(^\circ\)] and [d], or [t\(^\circ\)] and [t], indicating that *taf\(\times\)im* equals emphasis.\(^3\)

The class of segments that may contextually surface as *mufaxxama*/emphatic varies in different varieties of Arabic. For example, in the varieties of Palmer, Horan and the Bedouins of the Syro-Mesopotamian desert, Cantineau (1936, p. 12) finds that the labials [b, m, f] and [r] (p. 135) become *mufaxxama* when they occur in the environment of another *mufaxxama*/emphatic consonant, or in the environment of a back vowel (u, o, a, including central a).\(^4\) However, [l] is always *muraqqaga*, in these varieties, except in the environment of the segments that are *mufaxxama* “by nature” (Cantineau, 1936, p. 23). In QA, Bukshaisha (1985) reports that the segments [b, m, f, r, l, n]\(^5\) become emphatic in the scope of emphatic consonants. In addition, she indicates that /l\(^\circ\)/ occurs in this variety as a distinct phoneme. Johnstone (1967, p. 22) reports the occurrence of emphatic variants of /r/ and /l/ in certain words in the Gulf dialects, without specifying a context. However, Hussain (1985, p. 17) finds that in Gulf Arabic, “when /r/ is adjacent to segments involving posterior articulation such as pharyngeal consonants, uvular consonants, emphatic consonants, and low vowels, it is rendered back [r]”. Further, Hussain considers /l\(^\circ\)/ a distinct phoneme in GA. Ghazeli (1977) reports the occurrence of a “back” variant of /r/ in North African varieties, as well as in Eastern Arabic varieties. He tentatively suggests that in the Eastern dialects in general, if the vowel following is low or back, then [r] is back, no matter what the

---

\(^3\) *Muraqqaga* is a term that has the opposite meaning of *mufaxxama*, and it refers to the ordinary auditory quality of these segments, which can be perceived in contexts other than those that require *taf\(\times\)im*.

\(^4\) It could be concluded that in other contexts, [b, m, f, r] surface *muraqqaga*.

\(^5\) She adds to this class [t]. However, Al-Sulaiti (1993) shows that word initial /t/ assimilates to any following coronal obstruent (including emphatics), and so does word final /t/ that it is followed by a such segment in continuous speech.
preceding vowel is. If the vowel following is palatal, then [r] is front (p. 155). His conclusion, however, is based on items in which /r/ is followed by [i:], not [i]. The emphasis/tafxi:m of /a, l, r, n, f, b, m/, however is not as strong as that of the underlyingly emphatic segments, since it affects only adjacent segments (Cantineau, 1936) or only tautosyllabic segments (Ghazeli, 1977, p. 169).

To sum up, the segments /a, l, r, n, f, b, m/ may have two allophones, in certain varieties of Arabic: one is mufaxxama, the other, muraqqqaqa.6

2.2 Cantineau (1936, 1937)

Cantineau investigated a number of Bedouin and Bedouin-origin varieties in the Syro-Mesopotamian region, southern Iraq and Najd. He reports that <q> is realized as [g] in the varieties of the Bedouins (1936, p. 28), and that the velar stops [k] and [g] turn into [tf] and [dʒ], respectively, in the context of muraqqqaqa consonants and the front vowels (i, e, a, aː).7

Cantineau also finds that in the varieties of the settled people in Syria and Palestine, <k> affrication is observed, but not that of <q>. In sedentary Iraqi, Cantineau suggests that the words with affricated <q> are borrowed from the varieties of the Bedouins. “En l’Irâq, les mots avec un qâf affriqué qu’on peut rencontrer dans des parlers de sédentaires anciens paraissent des emprunts aux parlers des nomades” (Cantineau, 1936, p. 11).

In the context of mufaxxama consonants (emphatics) and back vowels, affrication is blocked and the velar stops are kept intact (1936, p. 28, p. 36). Cantineau suggests that since

---

6 The term muraqqqaqa is usually used for [a, l, r] not [f, b, m, n].
7 The definition of and the contexts in which some consonants occur muraqqqaqa are given in section 2.1, above. Cantineau considers items such as [Verdʒ] indications that, just like front vowels, muraqqqaqa consonants can trigger affrication. That is, when these consonants ([r] in this example) occur muraqqqaqa, they trigger affrication of the adjacent velar stop (p.37, cf. Johnstone, 1978; Matar 1969, 1985). Also, in some of the Bedouin varieties, [k] and [g] turn into [ts] and [dz] in the same contexts, but since these are not the segments investigated in the current study, they are not discussed here. Cantineau uses [c] for [tʃ], [ġ] for [dʒ], [k] and [ġ] for the emphatic versions of [k] and [g], respectively.
[k] and [g] have a “very back place of articulation”, they are *mufaxxama* “by nature” (p. 28).\(^8\) That is, [k] and [g] are always *mufaxxama* except in the contexts triggering affrication, as the examples given in (2) illustrate.\(^9\)

\[(2)\]
\[
\begin{align*}
\text{a. na:} & \quad \text{g}^\text{\textdegree}\text{a} \quad & \text{‘a female camel’} \\
\text{b. k}^\text{\textdegree}\text{fu:f} \quad & \text{‘palms’} \\
\text{c. k}^\text{\textdegree}\text{u:b} \quad & \text{‘heels’} \\
\text{d. g}^\text{\textdegree}\text{ar}^\text{\textdegree}\text{u:r}^\text{\textdegree}\text{a} \quad & \text{‘a big sheep’}
\end{align*}
\]

However, most of Cantineau’s examples in which [k] and [g] are claimed to surface *mufaxxama* involve a context in which the velar segment is adjacent to either central or back low vowels as in (2a) (2d), or pharyngeal segments, as in (2c). Interestingly, low vowels are suggested to induce backing in adjacent consonants (Ghazeli, 1977), and the *tafxism* of [k] in (2c) could be attributed to coarticulation with the adjacent pharyngeal consonant, since pharyngeal consonants are characterized by a constriction in the pharyngeal cavity that is very close to the secondary point of articulation of the emphatic/*mufaxxama* segments (McCarthy, 1994). In other cases, the velar segment occurs adjacent to another *mufaxxama* segment as in (2b), in which [k] is adjacent to [f] which surfaces *mufaxxama* when adjacent to back vowels, according to Cantineau’s own observation (see above, §2.1 and Cantineau, 1936, p. 12 & 23, 1937, p. 135). Therefore, the *tafxism* in this item is a property of [f], not of [k].

Therefore, it is more likely that the *tafxism* (or the back articulation) of the velar segments in these and similar items is due to the coarticulation effect of the adjacent back vowels and consonants and other *mufaxxama* segments in these words, not to the nature of the velar segments per se.\(^10\) Cantineau observes variation among the investigated varieties in

---

\(^8\) See Johnstone’s (1978) criticism of considering [k] and [g] *mufaxxama* by nature.

\(^9\) Cantineau distinguishes between three low vowels in these varieties; front [a], represented here by [a], a central [a], represented here by [â], and a back [a], represented here by [a].

\(^10\) Based on an acoustic study, Flemming (1995) finds that the velar stops [k] and [g] do not induce backing or fronting, and they are vulnerable to the influence of adjacent segments.
the vicinity of the front vowel [a], in which case affrication occurs in some varieties, but not in others (p. 37).

(3) Tribe
   a. tʃatab  ‘to write’ (Hadidin)
   b. katab  ‘to write’ (Amour)

He also notes that affrication may occur adjacent to back vowels in plural forms whose singular bases meet the condition of affrication, and undergo the process, as demonstrated in (4). However, this occurs only among the settled people (sedentary), whose varieties exhibit only [k] affrication, while Bedouins tend to keep the “phonetic opposition” (1936, p. 39).

(4) Singular Plural (sedentary) Plural (Bedouins)
   a. diːtʃ  djuːtʃ  djuːkʃ  ‘cock’
   b. tʃaff  tʃfuːf  kʃfuːf  ‘palm’

Generally, Cantineau assumes that the CA cognates of the dialectal forms are the input of these forms. But when the CA cognates do not follow his predictions, that is, when CA forms have vowel patterns that do not trigger affrication, while the local forms undergo the process, Cantineau suggests that these are derived from old forms that have vowel patterns different from those found in the CA forms. The following items illustrate this reasoning:

(5) Local CA Old forms
   a. tʃelwa kulwat *kilwat ‘kidney’
   b. dʒeddə:m qudda:m *qidda:m ‘front’
2.3 Johnstone (1967)\(^{11}\)

Johnstone investigated the varieties of Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar, Abu Dhabi, Dubai and Buraimi, which are most of the varieties of EA. Generally, the affrication of $<k>$ and $<q>$ is permitted in the vicinity of front vowels (Johnstone, 1967, p. 2), as shown in (6).

\[
\begin{align*}
(6) & \quad a. \ fat\breve{f}j & \quad \text{‘to open’} & \quad \text{(Kuwait, Abu Dhabi)} \\
& \quad b. \ sa\acute{j}id\acute{z} & \quad \text{‘driver’} & \quad \text{(Buraimi)}
\end{align*}
\]

Johnstone’s examples indicate that affrication also occurs in items in which the trigger of the process (that is, the front vowel) is separated from the velar stops [$k$] and [$g$] by another segment, as shown in (7).\(^{12}\)

\[
\begin{align*}
(7) & \quad a. \ h\acute{a}l\acute{d}z & \quad \text{‘mouth’} & \quad \text{(Kuwait)} \\
& \quad b. \ \breve{i}r\acute{d}z & \quad \text{‘vein’} & \quad \text{(Kuwait)} \\
& \quad c. \ \breve{y}i\acute{l}t\breve{f}j & \quad \text{‘chewing gum’} & \quad \text{(Kuwait)} \\
& \quad d. \ \breve{i}a\breve{d}d\acute{z} & \quad \text{‘date-raceme’} & \quad \text{(Abu Dhabi)}
\end{align*}
\]

The affricate [$\breve{t}$] also occurs in borrowings from other languages, though a number of these are sometimes “corrected” to [$k$], as the following examples show:

\[
\begin{align*}
(8) & \quad a. \ t\breve{f}a\breve{r}\chi & \quad \text{> kar$\chi$} & \quad \text{‘wheel’} & \quad \text{(from Farsi)} \\
& \quad b. \ t\breve{f}a\breve{f}ma & \quad \text{> ka$f$ma} & \quad \text{‘spectacles’} & \quad \text{(from Urdu)}
\end{align*}
\]

In both of these examples the affricate occurs adjacent to a front vowel, therefore it is treated

\(^{11}\) Johnstone uses $[\acute{c}]$ for [$\breve{t}$], $[k]$ for [$\chi$], $[\acute{s}]$ for [$\breve{s}$], $[\acute{a}]$ for [$a$], and $[\acute{a}a]$ for [$a:]$. He indicates that the last vowel is a retracted central vowel that is not easily distinguished from [$a:]$ (p. 23). Johnstone reports that in Qatar, Buraimi, and Abu Dhabi the affricate [$\breve{d}z$] is usually realized as a palatal stop, that is, [$\breve{z}$]. However, for the sake of uniformity, in what follows, this distinction is ignored.

\(^{12}\) According to my own observations, these items occur in the varieties of Bahrain, Abu Dhabi and Qatar as well.

\(^{13}\) An informant from Abu Dhabi indicated to me that this word surfaces as [\breve{y}i\breve{o}d\breve{d}z], in this variety.
as an output of [k] affrication in native items. It is also possible that the affricate in (8b) is turned to [k] to avoid a violation of OCP (see, below, 3.7). However, in other borrowings, [tʃ] is kept intact:

(9)  
   a. tʃu:la ‘stove’  
   b. tʃajjak ‘to check’

Since in (9a) [tʃ] occurs adjacent to a back vowel, it is not expected to be treated as a case of affrication. Hence, it does not exhibit alternation. However, in (9b) the affricate occurs in a context triggering affrication, but since this item comes from English, a language with which contact has been established relatively recently, it is not treated like the items in (8) above.

   In addition to occurring with different kinds of vowels in borrowings, in the variety of Abu Dhabi, [tʃ] occurs with back vowels in native items. These items are discussed in Johnstone (1978) as well as in the following section.

(10)  
   a. tʃo:tʃab ‘undersea fresh water spring’  
   b. tʃo:s ‘a small shell’  
   c. maztʃu:m ‘having a cold’  
   d.ʃo:tʃ ‘thorns; scorpion stings’

Although the environment triggering affrication is reported to be identical in all these varieties, Johnstone’s data indicate that there are lexical items that undergo affrication only in one variety, or in some varieties but not in others. The following items illustrate this situation.

(11)  
   a. (i). kilma ‘word’ (Kuwait, Qatar)  
   (ii). tʃalma ‘word’ (Buraimi)

---

14 In this variety, [tʃ] surfaces sporadically as a reflex of SA [q] (Johnstone, 1967).
b. (i). mitʃaːn ‘place’ (Qatari, Buraimi)
   (ii). makɑːn ‘place’ (Bahrain, Kuwait)
c. (i). ʃərgi: ‘eastern’ (Bahrain)
   (ii). ʃərdʒi ‘eastern’ (Kuwait, Dubai)
d. (i). giliːl ‘a little’ (Bahrain)
   (ii). dʒiliːl ‘a little’ (Kuwait)
e. (i). digiːɡa ‘minute’ (Kuwait)
   (ii). dɪdʒiːdʒa ‘minute’ (Dubai)

On the other hand, Johnstone’s data also indicate that there are lexical items that undergo the process in most of these varieties (12).

(12) a. batʃiːr ‘tomorrow’ (Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar)
    b. ʃɑm ‘how much’ (Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar)
    c. simaʃ ‘fish’ (Kuwait, Bahrain, Dubai)
    d. sitʃfiːn ‘knife’ (Kuwait, Bahrain, Buraimi)

However, it should be pointed out that the nonoccurrence of a form in a certain variety in Johnstone’s data should not be taken as an indication that this form is ruled out in that variety. Most of his data were extracted from unguided interviews, in which the attestation of a form depends, to a great extent, on the topics discussed in each interview. Based on my own knowledge of most of these varieties, I could report that (12a), for example, occurs also in the varieties of Dubai and Abu Dhabi, and (12d) occurs in the varieties of Qatar, Abu Dhabi and Dubai, though these forms were not found in Johnstone’s data from these varieties.

Another factor that has an influence on whether a form is attested or not is the

---

15 The data were transcribed from recordings of spontaneous speech, except for some of the Kuwaiti items, which may have been extracted from prepared speech (Johnstone, 1967, p. 174).
interviewees themselves, who, instead of using the variants that they would usually use in their everyday language, might use more standard or less local forms, especially with a stranger. Indeed, Johnstone says: “there are very few speakers who do not have some idea of ‘correct’ Arabic (viz. of the pan-Arabic koine), and this interferes with, and to some extent obscures, certain features of their dialects for the investigator” (p. xxvii). He adds: “young Kuwaitis already found it difficult and even embarrassing to speak ‘pure’ Kuwaiti at the time of my visit” (p. xxviii).

In addition, with respect to the affrication of the voiced velar stop [g], Johnstone’s data from Bahraini Arabic should be dealt with quite tentatively. Mațar (1985) finds that in Bahrain, there are two distinct varieties, and [g] affrication occurs only in one of them (p. 144). Therefore, it is very likely that at least one of Johnstone’s three Bahraini informants spoke the variety not exhibiting affrication. This could be the reason for the nonaffrication of [g] in some of the Bahraini data in (11) above, and below in (17).

Johnstone reports that when the affricate occurs in a singular form “there is a tendency to retain it in the plural even in the contiguity of a back vowel” (p. 30). That is, even when adjacent to back vowels, [k] and [g] in some plural forms undergo affrication by virtue of meeting the condition of affrication in their singular forms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(13)</th>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
<th>(Kuwait)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. di:ʧ</td>
<td>dju:ʧ</td>
<td>‘cock’</td>
<td>(Kuwait)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ʧɪlʧ</td>
<td>ʧɪlu:ʧ</td>
<td>‘chewing-gum’</td>
<td>(Kuwait)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. ʰaldʒ</td>
<td>ʰɪluːdʒ</td>
<td>‘mouth’</td>
<td>(Kuwait)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. rifiːdʒ</td>
<td>rifdʒɑːn</td>
<td>‘companion’</td>
<td>(Kuwait)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. ʧaðdʒ</td>
<td>ʧuðuːdʒ</td>
<td>‘date-raceme’</td>
<td>(Abu Dhabi)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

However, this is not always the case, since in other plural forms, the affrication of [k] and

16 In the current study, these forms are considered to be doublets. See §3.7, below.
[g] is blocked, although it applies in their singular forms, in which the condition for undergoing the process is met, as illustrated in (14).

(14)  Singular             Plural
       a.  irdʒ        ŋirug        ‘vein’       (Kuwait)
       b.  ri:dʒ        rju:ɡ        ‘spittle, pl. breakfast’ (Kuwaiti)
       c.  dʒirba      girab        ‘water skin’    (Abu Dhabi)
       d.  hidʒdʒ      hqːga        ‘young camel’  (Abu Dhabi)
       e.  lidʒi:       lqːja         ‘4-year old camel’ (Abu Dhabi)

In the plural form in (14c), [g] seems to occur in a context triggering affrication; however, it does not undergo the process. A possible reason for the lack of affrication in this form could be that [r] surfaces emphatic/mufaxama (see section 2.1 above), and retracts the point of articulation of the vowel preceding it, which surfaces as [i] and therefore does not trigger affrication. Furthermore, the singular forms cited below occur invariably with [g], but their plural forms undergo affrication, since only in these is the condition for undergoing the process met, according to Johnstone.

(15)  Singular             Plural
       a.  gubguba     dʒaba:dʒiːb  ‘crab’        (Abu Dhabi)
       b.  saːruːɡ      sarːwiːdʒ     ‘sand corridor’ (Abu Dhabi)
       c.  qːuːd        dʒaːdiːn       ‘mature male camel’ (Abu Dhabi)
       d.  ɡarqːuːb    ɡaraːdʒiːb    ‘sand dune’     (Buraimi)
       e.  qːom        dʒiːmaːn       ‘raiding party’ (Buraimi)

Johnstone finds that there are exceptions to the process of [k] affrication, such that although the condition for undergoing the process is met, the process does not apply. He cites the following items from the Kuwaiti (K) and Bahraini (B) varieties:
(16)  a. j-baːrik  ‘to bless’  (K)  b. ʔakiːd  ‘certain’  (K)
c. ʔakam, ja-hkim  ‘to rule’  (K)  d. ʔillij  ‘quite’  (K)
e. kallaf  ‘to cost’  (K, B)  f. kilma  ‘word’  (K)
g. ʔakk, j-ʔikk  ‘to close’  (K)  h. kirsi  ‘chair’  (K)
i. kisar, ja-ksir  ‘to break’  (K)  j. wikiːl  ‘agent’  (K)
k. misak, ja-msik  ‘to grasp’  (K)  l. makaːn  ‘place’  (K, B)
m. sikan, ja-skin  ‘to live (in)’  (K)  n. ʔikil  ‘like’  (K, B)
o. ʔakk, j-ʔikk  ‘to doubt’  (K)  p. laːkin  ‘but’  (B)
q. sikat, ja-skit  ‘to keep quiet’  (B)  r. fikra  ‘idea’  (B)
s. kadd, i-kidd  ‘to toil; earn’  (B)  t. hinaːk  ‘there’  (B)
u. kaddar, i-kaddir  ‘to sadden’  (B)  v. kill, kull  ‘all’  (B)
w. kital, ja-ktıl  ‘to beat’  (B)  x. saːkin  ‘living (at)’  (B)
y. miskiːn, msɑːkiːn  ‘poor person’  (B)  z. hakiːm  ‘doctor’  (B)

Note that about half of the reported exceptions to the process of [k] affrication in these two varieties consist of verbs. In other items, that is, (16l), (16p), (16t) and (16x), [k] occurs adjacent to [aː], for which a back articulation is noticed by Johnstone, among Bahraini speakers. He says that “there is a tendency for aa to be fully back even in contiguity with non-emphatic consonants”, which he assumes to be due to a “Persian influence” (p. 35). Johnstone considers this tendency responsible for the nonaffrication of the first [k] in [skɑːtʃiːn] ‘knives’, and I suggest that it could also be responsible for the nonaffrication in (16l), (16p), (16t) and (16x). Furthermore, Johnstone reports that “in Kuwaiti, some educated speakers have a fully front aa” (p. 32). The situation seems to be similar in Bahraini Arabic. He says: “in the speech of some people, perhaps only educated people, aa in the contiguity of nonemphatic consonants may be [aː] or even [æː]” (p. 35). This means that other educated speakers (in the case of Kuwaiti) and uneducated speakers (in the case of both Kuwaiti and Bahraini) have either a central, or even a sort of back long

---

17 Most of the verbs are given in both the perfective and imperfective tenses. Johnstone (1967) also indicates that (16v) surfaces as in the villages of Bahrain.
low vowel, that is [a:]. This is important because some of the exceptions to affrication could be analyzed as involving cases in which a non-front [a:] is adjacent to the velar stop in question.

As in the case of the exception to [k] affrication, almost half of the exceptions to the process of [g] affrication in the Kuwaiti and Bahraini varieties belong to the category of verbs. The category of the lexical item is found to be relevant as to whether or not affrication applies in QA (this issue is discussed in §3.4.3). However, more investigation is needed before reaching any conclusions concerning other varieties.

(17)  a. dagg, j-digg ‘to knock’ (K)   b. digi:ga, diga:jig ‘minute’ (K)
      c. hadag, ja-hdig ‘to fish’ (K)   d. gisim, ?agsa:m ‘part’ (K)
      e. fa:rag, i-fa:rig ‘to separate’ (B)  f. haqq ‘for, to’ (K)
      g. ga:lad, i-ga:lad ‘to sit’ (B)   h. digal ‘mast’ (K)
      i. ga:?id ‘sitting’ (B)   j. gadd ‘amount’ (B)
      k. nahag, i-nhaq ‘to bray’ (B)   l. gili:l ‘a little’ (B)
      m. haqi:ga ‘truth’ (B)   n. s?idi:g ‘friend’ (B)
      o. ?argi ‘eastern’ (B)

Although (17l) and (17n) do not undergo affrication in Johnstone’s data, they do in Maṭar’s (1985, p. 147). It is important to note that in Bahrain, there are two varieties, both of which exhibit the affrication of [k], but only one of which permits the affrication of [g] (Maṭar, 1985). Therefore, it is possible that the Bahraini items (17l) and (17n) resist affrication because the affrication of [g] is not exhibited in the varieties of some of Johnstone’s informants. Further, according to Maṭar (1985), in Bahrain, the item [kital] (16w) is a characteristic of the variety, in which [g] affrication is inhibited. Therefore, the

\---

18 In addition, the artifacts of the interviews may have had an effect on the word choice of the interviewees (as indicated above); however, the influence of this factor is not confined to the interviews held in this variety. See also Al-amadidhi (1985, p. 55) about this issue.
occurrence of this verb in Johnstone’s data indicates that at least one of his informants was a speaker of a variety that does not exhibit [g] affrication. Hence, the forms that Johnstone considers exceptions to [g] affrication in Bahraini Arabic (17) should be considered so only tentatively, since at least some of them, if not all, come from a speaker whose variety does not exhibit the process. This supports my previous note about the Bahraini data that Johnstone reports to resist affrication in (11) above.

Johnstone points to the variable nature of affrication, though only for the Kuwaiti and Bahraini varieties. He says: “it should perhaps be remarked that a Kuwaiti speaker may well use words like baːgi and baːdʒi, or kam and tʃam (for example) in the same breath” (p. 32). In the case of Bahraini, he reports that the variants [tʃ] and [dʒ] occur less frequently “in the speech of educated speakers” (p. 33), which means that the process is variable here too. Johnstone suggests that partially because of the “spread of education”, the affricated variants “have disappeared from the dialect” of Kuwait, except in lexical items that are specific to the variety, or in items that differ semantically from their SA cognates. The other factor that he mentions as negatively affecting the occurrence of this process is the continuous increase in the number of non-Kuwaitis in this society (p. 29-30). That is, the constant contact with other varieties of Arabic, in which affrication does not occur, decreases the occurrence of the process in the speech of Kuwaitis. So, among the examples that he cites for the occurrence of affrication, Johnstone include forms that “would now generally have k in place of tʃ” (p. 30).

With respect to the variety of Qatar, Johnstone’s account of QA should not be taken as a reliable source of information about this variety, or more precisely, about the variety spoken in Doha. That is because some of the characteristics that he claims to be applicable to this variety are not quite so. For instance, Johnstone reports that the first person plural pronoun in QA is [(i)hinna], which is actually not the case in Doha. In fact, in QA, the form used for this pronoun is [iḥna] (see also Al-Sulaiti, 1993, p. 29). I attribute this discrepancy to the fact that neither of Johnstone’s two informants spoke the variety of Doha. That is, although one of these two Qatari informants actually lived in Doha “his culture was not entirely of the town”, and as admitted by the author himself: “his father spoke a Shammar
dialect and it is possible that traces of this appear in his speech”. Indeed, I found some atypical features in the speech of this informant (Johnstone, 1967, p. 218-220), comparing to that of QA. For example, ‘he killed’ occurs in the speech of this informant as [kitəl] (p. 218), for which the QA equivalent is only [ðibah]. It is worth mentioning that, in addition to other aspects of the grammar, there is dialectal variation with respect to which lexical items undergo affrication even within the EA group (as indicated in the previous section), not to speak of the Shammari variety, which constitutes a different branch of North Arabic varieties (Johnstone 1967, p.1-2, and above, §1.1).

Furthermore, Johnstone notes that the affrication of [k] and [g] occurs less frequently in the speech of his Qatari informants than in the speech of the town dwellers (including the dwellers of Doha) and the inhabitants of the north of the country (p. 36). Thus, it can safely be suggested that these data are not representative of the variety spoken in Doha at that time (1958-1959), not to speak of the current time. However, for the sake of completeness Johnstone’s data from QA are given below.

(18) Items undergoing affrication in QA

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>birtʃa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>tʃiːr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>tʃam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>tʃis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>fidʒaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>dʒalʃa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>dʒiddaːm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h.</td>
<td>dʒin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>maraːdʒid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j.</td>
<td>nิดʒjaːn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It should be noted that the word for ‘truffles’ in (18e) occurs invariably as [faʃiʃ] in QA. Also, (18f) occurs as [dʒlaʃa] or as [qaʃa], the latter being the variant used only by educated speakers, and (18i) seems to be an old form that is not currently used.

(19) Exceptions

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>wikaːd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>kalaːm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The pages concerning affrication in Johnstone (1967) are essentially a citation of data that was collected from the relevant varieties. A true analysis of the data is missing in this work; however, it is provided in Johnstone (1978), which is the topic of the following section.

2.4 Johnstone (1978)
This article, insightfully, attempts to analyze the process of affrication in the same varieties investigated in Johnstone (1967). The analyses presented here are based on the data collected in 1958-1959 (Johnstone, 1967), plus additional data extracted from a Kuwaiti dictionary. Data representing the ‘Anayzī variety of central Najd are also included. With respect to QA, Johnstone’s analysis should not be taken as applying to this variety, in every detail, as indicated in the previous section. In addition, the author admits that his data and comments do not cover the varieties of the town dwellers in Qatar, and that they only reflect the speech of “the ḥa:wi:n section of the Bani Ḥadżir”\(^\text{19}\) (p. 289). Johnstone distinguishes between two types of varieties in the region that he investigates. In the first, [k] and [ɡ], in contiguity with front vowels, turn into [ts] and [dz], which is a characteristic of the varieties of central Najd. Towards the north and east of this area, namely, in the varieties of the Persian Gulf countries, in the same context, the outputs of the process are [ʈʃ] and [dʒ] (p. 285).

Johnstone (1978) suggests that in the Hadhari dialects, that is, the dialects of the town dwellers in Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar, Abu Dhabi, Dubai and Buraimi, the affrication of both [k] and [ɡ] occurs ‘regularly’ when adjacent to the vowels [i, iː, eː]. However, Johnstone finds variation among these dialects when the velar stops are adjacent to [a] or [aː], (p. 290-291). He relates variation in the context of the long vowel [aː] to his observation

\(^{19}\) One of the Qatari tribes.
that this vowel does not always surface as a front vowel. He says: “the long ‘front’ a is not equivalent in quality to the short a and is often difficult to distinguish from ‘back’ a in most of the dialects studied by me” (p. 291). With respect to the short [a], he says “in different dialects the a may be front or back depending on whether the affricates occur in any given form or not” (p. 291). That is, if affrication occurs in a form in the context of [a], this vowel would be pronounced as a front vowel. If, on the other hand, the form does not undergo affrication, [a] would not be pronounced as such. So, it is not obvious whether the vowel is affecting the velar segments and triggering their affrication, or whether the velar segments [k] and [g] are retracting the place of articulation of the vowel, or even whether the affricates are fronting the vowels! Nevertheless, Johnstone summarizes his findings with respect to the vowel [a]/[a:] as follows:

1. When adjacent to emphatic consonants, this vowel is always a back vowel.
2. When adjacent to the labials [b, f, m, w] and the velar stop [g], this vowel “may or may not be a back vowel depending on phonological context”.
3. When adjacent to [r] or [l], this vowel “may or may not be a back vowel depending on phonological context” (p. 292).

The phonological context referred to is not specified.20

When affrication applies in contexts in which the velar stop is not in the immediate contiguity of a front vowel, such as those cited below in (41), Johnstone considers the trigger of affrication to be a front vowel, although it is separated from its target by one of the consonants [r, l, n, ð]. Here, he differs from Cantineau, who considers the muraqqqaqa consonants to be the trigger of affrication in these examples (see, Cantineau, 1936, p. 37, and above, §2.1). These items, according to Johnstone, demonstrate the occurrence of affrication “not in the immediate contiguity of the front vowel with a nonemphatic consonant intervening” (p. 290). He characterizes these segments as being ‘nonemphatic’ because [r] and [l], which are the intervening segments in most of these items, may surface emphatic in certain contexts (see above, §2.1).

20 In his (1967) study, Johnstone indicates that the liquids [r] and [l], are “emphatic” consonants, “in certain words”, but he does not provide a certain environment for their occurrence as such. He provides these examples: [rakba] ‘the beginning of the pearling season’, [ræːh] ‘he went’, and [alɪlːœːh] ‘God’ (p. 22).
As indicated previously by Cantineau (1936), Johnstone finds that in the Hadhari ‘sedentary’ varieties in which the outputs of [k] and [g] affrication are [tʃ] and [dʒ] respectively, certain plural forms undergo affrication when adjacent to back vowels, by virtue of having singular forms in which the condition of affrication is met. This is “tentatively suggested” to be “due to the obsolescence of the tendency for such affricates to occur, and because of this the principles underlying the process have become obscured” (p. 293). Therefore, he suggests that the affricates in these cases are considered to represent the phonemes /tʃ/ and /dʒ/, rather than being the affricate allophones of the velar stops [k] and [g], respectively. However, Johnstone claims that this usually occurs “only in words for which there is no obvious literary equivalent, for example, ُلاّج ‘mouth’ < ‘throat’ ُلاج” (p. 293).

But upon close examination of the data, it appears that three of the four examples, (21a-b) and (21d), actually have literary forms that are equivalent in their meanings to the dialectal forms. The literary forms of these items are [diːk] [ɪlɪk] and [ɬɪðɬ/ɬaːdɬ], respectively.

Johnstone finds that in Abu Dhabi (AD), the affricate [tʃ] occurs adjacent to back vowels. He assumes the occurrence of this affricate in Persian borrowings to be partially responsible for obscuring the context in which affrication is permitted. Another factor that
he considers to be at work is the need to distinguish items that are etymologically, but not semantically, related (p. 294), which are given below in (22). He says: “it is also possible here that in some of these words a tendency is operating to distinguish words by the use of these variants” (p. 293-294). This may be taken as an indication that the affricate [tʃ] is used in the variety of Abu Dhabi as a distinct phoneme (p. 293-294).

(22)  
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>tʃo:tʃab</td>
<td>‘undersea spring’ (AD)</td>
<td>‘a planet, star’ (AD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>ʃo:ʃʃ</td>
<td>‘thorns’ (AD)</td>
<td>‘a fork’ (AD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>ʒa:s</td>
<td>‘to touch’ (K)</td>
<td>‘to measure’ (K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>tʃfu:f</td>
<td>‘gloves’ (K)</td>
<td>‘palms’ (K)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Johnstone provides exceptions to the process of affrication, which are almost identical to those cited in Johnstone (1967) and above (§2.3). However, he notes that among these exceptions are words in which the velar stops occur as final geminates [-kk] and [-ɡɡ] (1978, p. 292).

(23)  
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>ʃakk</td>
<td>‘to doubt’</td>
<td>‘to knock’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>ḥagg</td>
<td>‘right’</td>
<td>‘to tear’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>ḥagg</td>
<td>‘mosquitoes’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Johnstone (1978, p. 292) also suggests that [k] and [ɡ] do not undergo affrication when they occur as the first element of a two consonant cluster -word initially or medially- that is followed by a mufaxxama syllable or a back vowel. He cites examples of this case from ‘Anayzi, which is a Bedouin variety from central Najd, in which the affricate counterparts of [k] and [ɡ] are [ts] and [dz]. Some of these examples are given below where the syllables following the velar stops in (24a, c, d) are assumed to be mufaxxama:

(24)  
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>ja-krah</td>
<td>‘he hates’</td>
<td>‘he hated’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. ja-ğdar ‘he can’

d. dzidar ‘he could’

e. kba:r ‘big (pl.)’

f. tsibi:r ‘big’

It should be noted that this generalization is not necessarily applicable to EA varieties, since, in these varieties, neither the imperfect forms in (24a, c) nor the perfect forms of these examples undergo affrication. In addition, there seems to be no need to require that the velar segment occur in such a cluster, since, in any case, if the velar segment is followed by a back vowel, it is also expected not to undergo affrication. Similarly, if the velar segment is followed by a mufaxsama syllable, such as in the items cited in (24), as claimed by Johnstone, it will resist affrication. Therefore, the fact that in these examples [k] and [g] occur in a two-consonant cluster seems to be irrelevant. From the same ‘Anayzi variety, Johnstone cites the word [tsla:] ‘kidneys’ as a counterexample to his generalization, and the existence of more counterexamples is indicated (p. 292).

Although Johnstone’s (1978) study surpasses the other relevant studies, and includes valuable suggestions, it lacks a full and coherent analysis of affrication, partly because of the limitations of the theoretical tools at his disposal, and partly due to the fact that he does not limit his analysis to a specific variety.

2.5 Altoma (1969)

Altoma reports that both [g] and [k] are “replaced by” [ʧ] and [ʤ] in Iraqi Arabic (IA), as represented by the dialect of Baghdad. However, he only specifies the context triggering the process for [k], which is being in contiguity with front vowels (p. 13),21 as shown in (25).

(25)  
a. ha:jitʧ ‘tailor’

b. tʧalb ‘dog’

c. dʤidda:m ‘front (of)’

21 The fact that the environment for [g] affrication is not specified for this variety could be related to Cantineau’s comments that the words with affricated [g] in IA are borrowed from the varieties of the Bedouins (1936, p. 112; Kaye & Rosenhouse, 1997).
Altoma reports the existence of exceptions to the process of [k] affrication, which he partially attributes to Classicism, that is, the influence of CA. The examples that he provides are:

(26) a. sa:kit ‘silent’  
    b. kisar ‘to break’  
    c. ?akil ‘eating, food’

He also includes examples for the occurrence of [k] affrication adjacent to back vowels (p. 13):

(27) a. djuːtʃ ‘cocks’  
    b. ftʃuːtʃ ‘jaws’  
    c. tʃuwa ‘to burn’

The first two of these items (27a-b) are the plural forms of items that are predicted to undergo affrication. The singular forms are [diːtʃ] and [fætʃ] (p. 13). Similar items are discussed in Cantineau (1936) (see §2.3) and in Johnstone (1978) (see §2.4). In short, these items may have been reanalyzed with an underlying affricate. The affricate in (27c) could equally be suggested to belong to the phoneme /tʃ/, since this phoneme exists in this variety, as admitted by the author himself.

2.6 Maṭar (1969)

According to Maṭar, in Kuwaiti Arabic, the affrication of [k] and [g] applies when preceded or followed by a front vowel [i, i:, a, a:] that is not mufaxama.22

---

22 The vowel system of this variety includes the front long vowel [e:], but since Maṭar requires the triggering environment for affrication to occur in the SA cognates of the Kuwaiti forms, and since [e:] does not belong to the vowel inventory of SA, he ignores this vowel. It is worth mentioning that this treatment is not confined to affrication. Maṭar considers SA to be the UR or the lexical representation of the local varieties of Arabic, in general. Maṭar uses mufaxama to mean both retracted and emphatic.
(28) a. j-ba:ritʃ ‘he blesses’ b. mba:raʔ ‘blessed’
c. ba:tʃir ‘tomorrow’ d. bakkar ‘he was early’
e. tʃibi:r ‘big’ f. kba:r ‘big (pl.)’

(29) a. mre:dʒa23 ‘curry (dim.)’ b. maraʔ ‘curry sauce’
c. ba:jidʒ ‘have stolen’ d. ba:g ‘he stole’
e. ri:dʒ ‘saliva’ f. ji-trajja ‘he has breakfast’

In (28b), (28d), (28f), (29b) and (29d) affrication does not apply, according to Maṭar, because of \( tafxi:m \)/emphasis, but it is not clear whether he is referring to the \( tafxi:m \)/emphasis of one of the contextually emphatic consonants \[b, r, m\] or to the vowel \[a\]. He suggests that in (29f) \[r\] surfaces mufaxxama (p. 27). In fact, even if \[r\] surfaces emphatic in this item, its effect should not exceed adjacent segments, since the effect of the contextually emphatics is restricted to adjacent segments (Cantineau, 1936) or tautosyllabic segments (Ghazeli, 1977).

In addition, \[g\] may undergo affrication when preceded or followed by a front vowel with an intervening consonant (p. 26), which is usually \[r\] or \[l\], as demonstrated in (30).

(30) a. ʃirdʒ ‘vein’ b. haldʒ ‘mouth’

Maṭar sometimes refers to the vocalic patterns of the CA cognates of the Kuwaiti forms as determining whether affrication applies or not, as illustrated by the following examples:

\[23\] The trigger of affrication in (29a), from Matar’s point of view, is the glide <j> that precedes SA [q] in [murajqa] (p. 27).
Maṭar suggests that these items do not undergo affrication because the condition of affrication is not met in their CA cognates. That is, in the CA forms [k] occurs adjacent to [u], which is expected to block affrication. This could be a possible solution for (31a-c), but perhaps not for (31d). This word does not have a counterpart in SA. It could be argued that it is historically derived from [kull] (killif< kill < kull ‘all’), and that the Arabic Koine negative marker [-iʃ], which occurs in many modern varieties of Arabic, is added to it. In this case, the reasoning used to justify the nonapplication of affrication in (31) would apply to this item as well. However, Maṭar provides other items which indicate that even if the condition of affrication is met in the CA cognates, the process does not apply, as in (32b) and (32d).

Maṭar claims that affrication in the Kuwaiti imperative verbs in (32a) and (32c) does not apply because the forms occur in CA as [kul] and [uskut], respectively (p. 40). However, if we consider the perfective forms of these verbs, which occur as [kal] and [sikat], respectively, in Kuwaiti (see also, Johnstone, 1978, p. 292), and as [akala] and [sakata] in CA, it appears that the CA cognates of local varieties are irrelevant as to whether or not affrication applies. That is, if the factor determining whether affrication applies to a certain
form is the availability of the context triggering the process in the CA cognate, then the
Kuwaiti verbs [kal] and [sikat] should undergo the process, because the context triggering
[k] affrication is available in their CA cognates. But the Kuwaiti forms, in fact, never
undergo affrication. Furthermore, if the context of affrication needs to be met in the CA
cognates of the Kuwaiti forms, then, [kba:r] (28f) should exhibit affrication because the
form occurs in CA as [kiba:r]. Affrication never applies to [kba:r], a fact that Maṭar
attributes to taʃxm, which is exhibited in the Kuwaiti, but not the CA, form. A discussion
of a similar case can be found in §1.3.2.1, which deals with [g] affrication in a Bahraini
variety.

Maṭar refers to taʃxm/emphasis as the blocker of affrication in [gub’ul] ‘before’,
and the verbs [ðaːɡ] ‘became tight’, [ʃidag] and [ji-s’diq], which are the perfect and
imperfect forms of ‘to speak the truth’. However, he does not explain why the affricate
surfaces in forms such as [ʃidʒdʒ] ‘truth’ and [ʃa:dʒdʒ].

According to Maṭar, exceptions to affrication consist of loanwords, as demonstrated
in (33), or recent borrowings from CA/SA.

(33) a. kabat ‘cupboard’ b. kalat ‘clutch’
c. bre:k ‘brake’ d. kifat ‘he went for a picnic’
e. kaʃti ‘picnic’ f. ʃistika:na ‘a teacup’

Counterexamples to Maṭar’s proposals are the items in (34), which are included in
his data set. In (34a-c) affrication applies in the context of emphatics, whereas in (34d-e) the
process is blocked in the context of front vowels.

(34) a. ʃwridʒ ‘way, road’
b. ʃɔdiʒ ‘friend’

24 Since these items do not exhibit alternation, they are considered in the current study to be lexically
represented with the affricate, and therefore, synchronically unrelated to the verb [ʃidag] ‘truthful’.
c. \(\delta^i:d\delta\) ‘tightness, bothersness’
d. tiwahhaq ‘he got in trouble’
e. \(\dot{\imath}\)haqqa ‘for what’

2.7 Maṭar (1985)

In this study Maṭar reports the existence of two distinct varieties in Bahrain, represented in the variety of Sitra and that of Muharrag. \(<k>\) affrication applies in both varieties, when adjacent to [i, i:, a, a:] (p. 157).\(^{25}\) However, the affrication of \(<q>\) applies only in the variety of Muharrag, in which the process is conditioned by adjacency to front vowels. He also suggests that affrication is blocked in the environment of *mufaxxama* segments (p. 148). Many of the examples that Maṭar cites for \(<q>\) affrication in this variety are discussed in §1.3.2.1 above. The examples that he provides for [k] affrication are similar to those cited from Kuwaiti Arabic in Maṭar (1969) (see, above, §2.6). Maṭar indicates that that \(<q>\) affrication is variable in Bahraini Arabic, since the same items that undergo affrication in the speech of older speakers surface unaffricated in the speech of younger educated speakers (p. 148).

2.8 Al-amadidhi (1985)

This study investigates the affrication of \(<q>\) in QA from a sociolinguistic perspective.\(^{26}\) That is, this study is not aiming at the phonological contexts for the processes that it investigates, though Al-amadidhi reports that the affricated variant of \(<q>\), that is, [d\(\delta\)], is permitted only when adjacent to a front vowel (p. 86), and he mentions that “many exceptions to this rule” occur. He explains: “there are many items which meet the above phonological condition: yet they do not undergo the affrication process. An example of this is the word /daqi:qa/ ‘a minute’”.

Al-amadidhi reports that \(<q>\) affrication is a variable process, and whether or not it applies depends to a great extend on the speaker’s “social group membership, age, level of

\(^{25}\) The last two vowels must be *muraqqaqa*, that is, not retracted. For [e:], see footnote (22), above. Matar suggests that the same condition applies to \(<k>\) affrication in QA (p. 157).

\(^{26}\) \(<k>\) affrication is not investigated because /k/ did not occur frequently enough in the author’s corpus (p. 74).
education and style”. He finds that <q> affrication is a characteristic of the variety of the sedentary sector of the Qatari society (p. 182), and that it occurs in the speech of Bedouins only in the proper noun [dʒাːsim] (p.184). The process of <q> affrication, according to Al-amadidhi, is also “governed by the class of lexical items”, and he divides the lexicon into four classes that range from colloquial at one end to learned items at the other (p. 346). Accordingly, the more colloquial an item is, the more it is expected to undergo affrication, and vice versa.

2.9 Summary
In this chapter, I review a number of studies that investigated affrication in different varieties of Arabic. These studies agree on a number of issues:

1. With respect to the alternation between [q] and [dʒ], the underlying representation of this variable is assumed to be /q/ (cf. Cantineau, 1936, 1937). This assumption is rejected in the current study (§1.5).

2. The affrication of <k> and <q> is triggered by adjacency to front vowels or Muraqqaqa consonants (Cantineau, 1936).

3. A large number of exceptions to this rule is admitted to exist, a fact that is not given any adequate explanation. Johnstone (1967, p. 6) states: “it should be noted that these affricates do not occur in every word in which it is theoretically possible for them to occur, and that occasionally they do occur in the contiguity of back vowels”.

4. The process is reported to be optional in the varieties of Qatar (Al-amadidhi, 1985), Kuwait (Johnstone, 1967; Maṭar, 1969) and Bahrain (Johnstone, 1967; Maṭar, 1985).

5. Excluding Johnstone (1967, 1978), [tʃ] is not considered to be a distinct phoneme in the relevant varieties.
3. AFFRICATION IN QATARI ARABIC: AN OT ANALYSIS

3.0 Introduction

One of the characteristics of Qatari Arabic is the alternation between the velar stops [k] and [g] with the alveopalatal affricates [tʃ] and [dʒ], respectively. This is a variable process (Al-amadidhi, 1985) that was previously assumed to be triggered by adjacency to any front vowel, as in the other varieties of Arabic that exhibit these alternations (Cantineau, 1936, 1937; Johnstone, 1967, 1978; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Al-amadidhi, 1985). This requirement is exemplified in (1).

(1) i. [tʃ] occurs adjacent to front vowels, [k] occurs elsewhere:
   a. tʃiθi:r ‘many, a lot’
   b. knɑ:r ‘lotus fruit’
   c. miswɑ:k ‘a stick used traditionally for tooth brushing’

ii. [dʒ] occurs adjacent to front vowels, [g] occurs elsewhere:
   a. ri:dʒ ‘saliva’
   b. rju:ɡ ‘breakfast’
   c. bo:ɡ ‘stealing’

Nevertheless, exceptions to this rule are not uncommon (Johnstone, 1967, 1978; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Al-amadidhi, 1985). These authors recognize the existence of cases in which the condition of affrication, according to (1), is satisfied, yet affrication does not apply. This is shown in (2). In (3), although its condition is not met, affrication seems to apply.

(2) a. ?akil ‘food’
   b. kibar ‘he/it grew older/bigger’
   c. ?akθar ‘more’
   d. ke:f ‘mood, liking’
e. kasla:n  'lazy'
f. ʃankabu:t  'a spider'
g. rigad  'he laid down'
h. buxnaq  'a traditional outfit for girls'
i. ge:s  'hopscotch'
j. gidar  'he could'
k. waqt  'time'
l. saqf  'ceiling'
m. digi:qe  'a minute'

Indeed, “it should be noted that these affricates do not occur in every word in which it is theoretically possible for them to occur, and that occasionally they do occur in the contiguity of back vowels” (Johnstone, 1967, p. 6). These exceptions constitute a problem that has not been adequately dealt with.

In the current study, by reconsidering the data in the light of new advancements in phonological theory, cases that were previously considered to be exceptions to affrication become completely transparent. Relevant recent developments include the restrictions imposed by the OCP on phonological representations (McCarthy, 1986; Yip, 1988; Frisch, Broe & Pierrehumbert, 2004) and the role of perception in shaping the grammar (e.g.,
Flemming, 1995; Jun, 1995; Côté, 2000, 2004; Boersma, 1998; Hume, 1999; Kochetov, 1999; Steriade, 1999a, b, 2001; Kang, 2000; Hume & Johnson, 2001). These developments establish the base for a proper account of affrication in QA, which in turn adds to our understanding of the process in general. Further, in this and the following chapters, evidence is provided for considering the OCP a synchronically active constraint in Arabic, restricting segmental alternations, in addition to restricting static patterns of phonological representation (Frisch & Zawaydeh, 2001). Affrication in QA is also noteworthy since it provides a unique case in which the interaction between phonology and morphology on the one hand, and between phonology and phonetics on the other, is observed.

Optimality Theory (Prince & Smolensky, 2004) (which holds that linguistic units are the outcome of the interaction among violable universal constraints) and its recent development into a model that may account for linguistic variation (Anttila, 1997; Anttila & Cho, 1998; Auger, 2001; among others), provide the analytical tools necessary to account for the data on affrication in QA.

Following the analysis presented at the end of chapter one (§1.5), I consider that surface [tʃ] and [dʒ] come from two possible sources: they can be the affricated variants of input /k/ and /ɡ/, or the faithful outputs of the phonemes /tʃ/ and /dʒ/.

I consider affrication to be a place assimilation process between segments that share the feature [+high]. The trigger [i(ː)], targets [k]/[ɡ], and the outputs [tʃ] and [dʒ] are all [+high] segments. The velar stops, which are [dorsal], assimilate to the place feature of the vowel [i(ː)] which is [coronal]. The outputs, therefore, are coronal affricates. The fact that this process results in affricates and not palatal stops could be due to the markedness of the latter segments. Cavar (2004) suggests that affricates are preferred over palatal stops due to their stridency, which she considers to be a cue enhancement element motivated by perceptual needs.

Affrication in QA is an optional phenomenon (Al-amadidhi, 1985), which is also the case in Kuwaiti Arabic (Johnstone, 1967; Maṭar, 1969) and Bahraini Arabic (Johnstone, 1967; Maṭar, 1985). I suggest that the context triggering affrication is not adjacency to any front vowel, as has been assumed in previous studies. Affrication may be triggered only when the velar stop is adjacent to the high front vowels [i] or [iː]. Also, in order for
affrication to apply, /k/ and /g/ must be adjacent to [i(:)], exclusively. Other segments, including front vowels that are [-high], block affrication. As predicted by OT, the context triggering the process must be found in the surface representation. As a consequence, affrication is blocked in the context of emphatic segments, which retract and lower vowels in their vicinity, even if the velar stop is adjacent to only /i(:)/ in the input. This restriction seems to be also applicable to affrication in other varieties of Arabic (Cantineau, 1936; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Johnstone, 1978). Emphatic segments have been referred to as blockers of affrication, as will be discussed below (see also chapter 2, above). In addition, I suggest that affrication is blocked when the outcome would incur a violation of the OCP, a highly ranked constraint that restricts the co-occurrence of similar segments (Frisch et al., 2004).

The domain of affrication is found to be the stem. Therefore segments that are adjacent to [k] and [g] but not part of the stem do not affect the process. Due to paradigmatic effects, affrication does not apply to broken plurals, verbs, participles or verbal nouns.

I also discuss apparent counterexamples to my analysis. These are pairs of words that surface with [k] ~ [tʃ] or [g] ~ [dʒ] in contexts not predicted by my analysis. I demonstrate that these constitute cases of doublets, not affrication.

The chapter is organized as follows: In §3.1, I present the different approaches proposed to account for variation within OT. In §3.2 the distribution of [k] ~ [tʃ] and [g] ~ [dʒ] is discussed, including a presentation of the phonetic context triggering the process (a discussion of the feature specifications of the relevant segments is given in §1.6). The basic constraints employed to account for the alternations are introduced in section §3.3. The domain of the process is established in §3.4, and the interaction between affrication and paradigm uniformity requirements is discussed in §3.5. §3.6 discusses the restrictions imposed on affrication in the neighborhood of emphatic segments. §3.7 deals with the interaction between the OCP constraints and affrication. Apparent counterexamples are analyzed in §3.8, followed by a discussion of residuals in §3.9. The conclusion is given in §3.10, with a summary of the constraints employed to account for this phenomenon.
3.1 Formal approaches to variation within OT

There are different approaches to variation within OT. Kiparsky (1993) suggests that each speaker has multiple grammars that are differently ranked. When these grammars optimize distinct outputs, variation arises. Hammond (1994) on the other hand uses the notion of tied violations. Accordingly, when two or more candidates tie with respect to all the relevant constraints, these candidates become possible variants. A serious disadvantage of this approach is that there is always the possibility that lower ranked constraints become relevant and break the tie.

Reynolds (1994) suggests that variation is caused by the existence of floating constraints. Floating constraints are constraints that are crucially unranked with respect to a certain range of ranked constraints (see also Nagy & Reynolds, 1997). When the different sites at which a floating constraint is ranked result in distinct winning candidates, variation is observed.

Another approach to variation is proposed by Anttila (1997). Anttila proposes that there can be a number of constraints that are crucially unranked with respect to each other. This results in different orderings of these constraints in different occasions. When at least some of these orderings result in different optimal candidates, variation arises.

The stochastic OT grammar (e.g. Boersma & Hayes, 2001) assumes that constraints are ranked on a continuous scale of strictness. Each constraint has a ranking value. At every evaluation of the candidates a noise component is added to the ranking value of every constraint. The noise component has a normal distribution, with a mean of zero and an arbitrary standard deviation. The value of the noise component must be constant across constraints. As a result, constraints behave as if they have ranges of values and when these ranges overlap distinct outputs are obtained which results in variation. This approach can make accurate predictions regarding frequencies.

Coetzee (2004, 2005), on the other hand, emphasizes that constraints are strictly ranked. He departs from standard OT by assuming that EVAL imposes a harmonic rank-ordering on the set of candidates so that the higher position the candidate occupies, the more well-formed it is. Variation arises when the set of candidates provided by EVAL includes more than one well-formed candidate that can be accessed by the speaker. He also introduces the notion of the cut-off, which distinguishes between candidates that the
The stochastic OT grammar is the most powerful and flexible approach; in particular it makes very accurate predictions with respect to the frequency of the different acceptable variants. One drawback of Reynolds’s or Anttila’s approaches to variation is that the frequencies predicted by the model, which depend on the proportion of rankings that generate each of the possible outputs, crucially depend on the number of unranked constraints involved in the variation. Two unranked constraints, for example, can only generate two variants with a frequency of occurrence of 50% each. Frequencies of 80% and 20% can only be obtained with more constraints crucially unranked. By contrast, predicted frequencies in stochastic OT are independent from the number of constraints. However, since frequency data are not available in the current study, Anttila’s notion of crucially unranked constraints will prove adequate and will be used in accounting for the variable nature of affrication (this chapter) and lenition (chapter 4). This is considered to be the standard approach to variation within OT.

3.2 The distribution of [k]/[g] and [tʃ]/[dʒ]

In QA, /k/ is realized phonetically as [k] or [tʃ]. /g/, however, is realized phonetically as [g], [dʒ], or [q]. The last variant may surface only when codeswitching to SA (see §1.3.3 above). The uvular stop [q] is used in formal settings or as a marker of the high level of education of the speaker. Since it is conditioned by extra-linguistic factors, [q] will be ignored in the analysis, which will be restricted to [g] and its affricate variant [dʒ]. The affrication of /k/ and /g/ is generally not affected by syllable structure, since both variants may surface in the onset and coda positions. The process is governed neither by higher prosodic constituents, such as the foot, the prosodic word, or the intonation phrase, nor by the position in the word, since both variants may occur word initially, word medially, and word finally.¹

Contrary to the traditional assumption, I find that in QA affrication of the velar stops

---

¹ However, actual cases in which affrication applies to [k] word finally were not found, due to the influence of other constraints.
applies only when adjacent to the high front vowel [i] or to its long counterpart [iː], which is indicated by the examples given in (4). These examples also demonstrate that the process is variable. Further, in order to undergo the process, the velar stop needs to be adjacent to [iː] exclusively, i.e., either word-initial, word-final, or between two occurrences [iː]. This restriction is apparent in the examples given in (5).

(4)  

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>kiːiː:r</td>
<td>tʃiːiː:r</td>
<td>‘plenty’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>kibiːr/kbiːr</td>
<td>tʃibiːr</td>
<td>‘big’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>ˈðiːk</td>
<td>ˈðiːtʃ</td>
<td>‘that (f.)’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>girɪːb</td>
<td>dʒiriːb</td>
<td>‘close by’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>rɪɡiːɡ</td>
<td>ridʒiːdʒ</td>
<td>‘thin, transparent’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>rɪɡiːɡ</td>
<td>riːdʒ</td>
<td>‘saliva’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>diɡiːɡ</td>
<td>didʒiːdʒ</td>
<td>‘thin, small’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h.</td>
<td>gɪliːl</td>
<td>dʒiːliliːl</td>
<td>‘little quantity, lacking’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>giːmʒ</td>
<td>dʒiːmʒ</td>
<td>‘price’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(5)  

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>jamkin</td>
<td>*jamtʃin</td>
<td>‘maybe’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>lɑːkin</td>
<td>*lɑːtʃin</td>
<td>‘but’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>mikadda</td>
<td>*mitʃadda</td>
<td>‘a job, hardship’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>wakiːl</td>
<td>*watʃiːl</td>
<td>‘representative’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>kadir</td>
<td>*tʃadir</td>
<td>‘soiled’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>kafɪːl</td>
<td>*tʃafɪːl</td>
<td>‘guarantor’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>?akla</td>
<td>*ʔatʃla</td>
<td>‘food (sg.)’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h.</td>
<td>kariːh</td>
<td>*tʃariːh</td>
<td>‘awful’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>koːs</td>
<td>*tʃoːs</td>
<td>‘a dusty wind’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j.</td>
<td>liɡan</td>
<td>*lidʒan</td>
<td>‘a large dish’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interestingly, in their experimental study, Cole and Iskarous (2001) find that an adjacent front vowel (in their experiment: [i, e]) “inhibits the identification” of [g], and an adjacent back vowel ([u, o]) enhances the identification of this segment. The identification of [g] is found to be worst when preceded and followed by a front vowel. The stimuli used were nonsense words. The purpose of this experiment was to investigate the identification/perception of C-Place features of stops in intervocalic position. Unfortunately, they did not test the perception of [k]. However, because of the similarity of [k] and [g], these findings could be argued to be applicable to [k]. Therefore, perception could partly motivate affrication to [tʃ] and [dʒ] in the context in which the velar stops are not easily identifiable, that is, adjacent to [i(ː)] (see also Cavar, 2004).

The restriction of the affrication context to [i(ː)] is consistent with cross-linguistic observations. Hock (1991, p. 75) finds that palatalization, including affrication, “tends to be ‘governed’ by a hierarchy of conditioning environments; the most conductive environment is [y], the least conductive one, [æ]” with the intermediate levels including [i] and [e]. In other words, the higher the front vocoid, the stronger its ability to trigger affrication. The vocalic trapeze also shows that the higher the vowel, the more front it is, and consequently, the more it is capable of attracting /k/ and /g/.

---

2 They do not indicate whether or not there was a difference between the effect of [i] and that of [e].
3 [y] represents the palatal glide [j].
4 The distinction between [i(ː)], which triggers affrication, and the other front vowels [eː] and [a], which block
In addition to the cases in which the \([k] \sim [t\ddot{a}]\) and \([g] \sim [d\ddot{a}]\) alternations are observed, there exist a number of items that surface invariably with the affricates \([t\ddot{a}]\) or \([d\ddot{a}]\), although, historically, they may be derived from \(/k/\) or \(/g/\), respectively. I argue that these items are lexicalized with \(/t\ddot{a}/\) or \(/d\ddot{a}/\) in QA. Among these are items in which \([t\ddot{a}]\) or \([d\ddot{a}]\) surface adjacent to back vowels and different kinds of consonants, as demonstrated in (6) and (7).

(6)  
a. t\ddot{a}:ml\ddot{a}  ‘p.n. (f.)’
b. d\ddot{a}:sim  ‘p.n. (m.)’
c. d\ddot{a}:bal  ‘to face’
d. il-d\ddot{a}:bl\ddot{a}  ‘tomorrow night’

(7)  
Singular  BP
a. wart\ddot{a}  wru:tf  ‘thigh’
b. hint\ddot{a}  hnu:tf  ‘chin’
c. ̃ilt\ddot{a}  ̃lu:tf  ‘chewing gum’
d. hald\ddot{a}  hlu:d\ddot{a}  ‘mouth’
e. d\ddot{a}idir  d\ddot{a}du:r  ‘cooking pot’

The affricates in these items could be cases that underwent affrication at an earlier stage in the history of the variety, in case there was a stage in which the process applied in a wider range of contexts. Another possibility is that these items were borrowed from other nearby varieties. But since these items surface invariably with the affricate in the synchronic grammar of QA, I propose that they have come to be represented underlyingly with that segment.

---

it, could be tied to Watson’s (2002) suggestion that \([e]\) and \([a]\) are distinguished from \([i]\) by having the feature [guttural], which is a non-primary feature in the case of \([e]\). The features that she assigns to these segments are based on their phonetic implementation in the dialects of Cairo and San’a.
3.3 Basic constraints

The situation described in §3.2 is mainly the result of the interaction of two constraints that allow the affricate in the contexts exemplified in (4), and enforce the velar stop in other contexts. The first constraint, which is given in (8), belongs to the faithfulness family (McCarthy & Prince, 1995). It militates against changes in the place of articulation.

(8) Faithfulness: MAX-IO(dorsal)\(^5\)

Every [dorsal] specification in the input is present in the output.

The second constraint belongs to the markedness family. It requires that [k] and [g] occur adjacent to segments other than [i(:)]. The definition of this constraint is given in (9).

(9) Markedness constraint: \([k]/[g] \leftrightarrow \neg [i(:)]\)\(^6\)

[\(k]/[g] \) occur adjacent to a segment other than [i(:)]. (To be modified)

\(\leftrightarrow\) means ‘adjacent’.

\(\neg\) means ‘not’.

Constraint (9) is not violated unless the velar stop is adjacent to [i(:)], exclusively. To account for the variability of the process, constraints (8) and (9) need to be crucially unranked with respect to each other, as suggested by Anttila (1997), Anttila & Cho (1998), (Côté, 2000) and Auger (2001) among others. Each time a speaker utters a word including an underlying /k/ or /g/, the two constraints are randomly ranked (with respect to each other) and the actual output depends on which of the two constraints is ranked higher than the

---

\(^5\) MAX-IO(dorsal) is employed instead of IDENT-IO(dorsal) because MAX/DEP constraints are found to better accommodate the different factors influencing both processes: affrication and lenition in QA. For justifying the existence of MAX-F constraints, the reader is referred to Lamontagne & Rice (1995) Pulleyblank (1996), Causley (1997), Walker (1997, 1999), Lombardi (1998, 2001), Zhang (2000).

\(^6\) The format of this constraint enforcing adjacency is borrowed from Côté (2000).

\(^7\) An alternative to crucially unranked constraints is to suggest that these two constraints are tied. If the notion of tied constraints is adopted, then we need to assume that there are no lower ranked constraints that are relevant and which may affect the evaluation of candidates. However, the distinction between these two possibilities is crucial in §3.5.3.
other, at that specific moment.\(^8\)

In order to ensure that the non-faithful variant of /k/ is [tʃ] and that of /g/ is [dʒ], not other segments, a generic faithfulness constraint is necessary. Constraint (10a) needs to outrank constraints (8) and (9), as shown in tableau (1).

(10)  a. FAITH-F
Output correspondents of an input [αF] segments are also [αF].

(1)  Correspondent segments in input and output have identical values for [voice], [high] and [cont]).

b. Faith-F » MAX-IO (dorsal), [k]/[g] <-> ¬[i(:)].

Tableau (1) shows how the output of the interaction among the three constraints in contexts other than that triggering affrication is obtained. The faithful candidates (i)a and (ii)a violate none of the constraints (including the markedness constraint [k]/[g] <-> ¬[i(:)], since the velar stops are adjacent to [a] in these forms) and are necessarily optimal. All the other candidates are ruled out by virtue of being unfaithful to the input in at least one of the features [high], [voice], or [cont].

\(^8\) When the unranking of two constraints results in two outputs, it is predicted that each variant has an equal chance of winning. However, extra-grammatical factors, such as age, sex and level of education may favor one of the variants.
Tableau (1)

Constraint ranking: Faith-F \(\Rightarrow\) MAX-IO (dorsal), [k]/[g] \(\Leftrightarrow\) \(\neg\)[i(:)]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i. /lɑːkɪn/</th>
<th>FAITH-F</th>
<th>MAX-IO (dorsal)</th>
<th>[k]/[g] (\Leftrightarrow) (\neg)[i(:)]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. laːkɪn</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. laːʧɪn</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. laːqɪn</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. laːqɪn</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. laːdʒɪn</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. laːˈɪn</td>
<td><em>!</em>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. laːˈχɪn</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. laːˈʃɪn</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ii. /lɪɡan/

| a. lɪɡan   |         |                 |                 |
| b. lɪdʒɪn  | *!      |                 |                 |
| c. lɪtʃɪn  | *!      | *               |                 |
| d. lɪqɪn   | *!**    |                 |                 |
| e. lɪɡan   | *!**    |                 |                 |
| f. lɪxɪn   | *!***   |                 |                 |
| g. lɪʃɪn   | *!      | *               |                 |
| h. lɪkan   | *!      |                 |                 |

Tableaux (2) and (3) illustrate how to obtain variation between [k] and [tʃ] on the one hand, and [g] and [dʒ] on the other, in the context triggering affrication. This is as the result of crucially unranking the markedness constraint [k]/[g] \(\Leftrightarrow\) \(\neg\)[i(:)] and the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(dorsal). If MAX-IO(dorsal) is ranked higher than [k]/[g] \(\Leftrightarrow\) \(\neg\)[i(:)], as in tableau (2), then the output of /kiθiːr/ is candidate (i)a and that of /riːɡ/ is candidate (ii)a, each containing a segment [k]/[g] that is not adjacent to a segment other than [i(:)], in violation of [k]/[g] \(\Leftrightarrow\) \(\neg\)[i(:)]. If on the other hand, the markedness constraint outranks MAX-IO(dorsal), then the optimal candidates are (i)b and (ii)b, as in tableau (3).
Tableau (2)

Constraint ranking: FAITH-F » MAX-IO(dorsal) » [k]/[g] <--> ¬[i(:)]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>/kiθiːr/</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>kiθiːr</td>
<td>F A I T H</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>tiθiːr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>giθiːr</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>qiθiːr</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>diθiːr</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>kiθiːr</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>xiθiːr</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h.</td>
<td>fiθiːr</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/riːɡ/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>riːɡ</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>riːd3</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>riːf</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>riːq</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>!</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>riːk</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>!</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>riːm</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>!</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>riːf</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>!</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h.</td>
<td>riːr</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>!</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tableau (3)

Constraint ranking: FAITH-F » [k]/[ɡ] <--> ¬[i(:)] » MAX-IO(dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>/kiθiːr/</th>
<th></th>
<th>[k]/[ɡ] &lt;--&gt; ¬[i(:)]</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>kiθiːr</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>tiθiːr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>/riːɡ/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>riːɡ</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>riːd3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Although constraint (10), that is FAITH-F, is not shown in the subsequent tableaux, it should be considered present.
3.4 The stem as the domain of affrication

3.4.1 Suffixation and cliticization

The domain of affrication is the *stem*. Therefore neither suffixation nor cliticization affect the process, as shown in (11).\(^{10}\) The stem is considered to be "the bare word prior to the affixation of any suffixes or prefixes, but after any stem-internal changes" (Watson, 2002, p. 130).

\[
\begin{align*}
(11) & \quad \text{a. } \text{diq-i-} \quad \text{did} \text{q-i-} \quad \text{'thin, small (f.)'} \\
& \quad \text{b. } \text{riq-i-} \quad \text{rid} \text{q-i-} \quad \text{'transparent, delicate (pl. non-human)'} \\
& \quad \text{c. } \text{riq-ha} \quad \text{ri}- \text{h-q} \quad \text{'her saliva'} \\
& \quad \text{d. } \text{t} \text{'oriq-i}- \quad \text{t} \text{'oriq-i} \quad \text{'two ways'} \\
& \quad \text{e. } \text{t} \text{'oriq-kum} \quad \text{t} \text{'oriq-kum} \quad \text{'your (pl.) way'}
\end{align*}
\]

The feminine morpheme [ʔ]/[i] is suffixed to adjectives that modify singular feminine nouns, as in (11a). It also attaches and assigns the feminine gender to adjectives that modify plural non-human nouns, as exemplified in (11b).\(^{12}\) In both cases, this morpheme does not affect the context of affrication. The nouns in (11c-e) are suffixed by the possessive pronouns -ha, -na and -kum which are assumed to be clitics (McCarthy, 2005). Like the feminine morpheme, these clitics do not block affrication. This is because the feminine morpheme in (11a-b), and the clitics in (11c-e) are outside the application domain of the process, which is the stem.

---

\(^{10}\) Similar examples in which /k/ affrication is triggered word finally were not found. This is undoubtedly an accidental gap, due to the lower frequency of [k] compared to that of [g]/<q> in the language (Mrayati, 1984, p. 98), rather than a restriction on the sequence [i(\(\cdot\)k)] word finally, since items including this sequence are observed. However, due to the influence of other constraints, affrication is blocked in these items (see §3.5.1).

\(^{11}\) This morpheme has two surface representations as indicated in the examples above. Bukshaisha (1985) seems to recognize two allomorphs of this morpheme, /i/ and /a/, the first surfacing as [ʔ] and the second as [i], without specifying a context for either. However, based on data given in Bukshaisha (1985) and in Al-Sulaiti (1993), I conclude that [i] surfaces when preceded by one of the dorso-pharyngeal segments, a class that includes, according to McCarthy (1994, p. 220), the velars, uvulars, pharyngeals, laryngeals and emphatics, and [ʔ] appears elsewhere.

\(^{12}\) It is also possible that the feminine morpheme in (11a) is different from that in (11b).
3.4.2 Stem-internal modifications

Since the domain of affrication is the stem, any modification to the stem potentially affects the context in which the process may apply. This is evident in the broken plurals of singular forms that may undergo affrication. When broken plural formation involves internal modifications to a stem (Wright 1967, vol.1, McCarthy & Prince 1990, p. 211) in ways that remove the phonetic context triggering affrication, the process is blocked in these plural forms. This is illustrated in (12), where variable affrication in singular forms (first column) is blocked in the corresponding broken plurals (second column).

(12) Singular BP
    a. kiθːiː/tʃθːiː r ‘many’ kθːaː/*tʃθːaː r
    b. kibiː/tʃiːbiː r ‘big’  kbaː/*tʃbaː r
    c. tʰiːriː/tʰiːriː dʒ ‘way’ tʰurug/*tʰurudʒ dʒ
    d. giribiː/ dʒiriː b ‘close by’  graː/*dʒraː b
    e. digiː/dʒiː dʒ ‘thin, small’  dɡaː/*dʒdʒaː dʒ
    f. riɡiː/ridʒiː dʒ ‘transparent, thin’  rɡaː/*rɡdʒaː dʒ
    g. ɡiːliː/dʒiːliː l ‘small quantity’  ɡlaː/*dʒlaː l

The definition of the constraint given in (9) needs to be modified, in order to account for the fact that the phonetic context of affrication needs to be met within the stem. Therefore, a new definition is given to this constraint in (13).

(13) Markedness: [k]/[g] <-> ¬[iː] Stem

[k] and [g] occur adjacent to segments other than [iː] within the stem.

In a form like [riːɡ-ha] (11c), constraint (13) is violated since [g] is only adjacent to [iː] in the stem, and affrication optionally applies, as in tableaux (2) and (3).
3.5 Paradigm Uniformity effects

It is widely observed that words that are related either derivationally, inflectionally or even in both ways resist certain phonological processes or over-apply them in order to keep identity with the rest of the paradigm members they belong to. Constraints forcing unity in derivational or inflectional paradigms or output-output faithfulness constraints (McCarthy & Prince, 1995) are proposed in many studies to account for such situations in different languages. Among these are Benua (1997), Hayes (1998), Steriade (2000), Burzio (1994), Kenstowicz (1996; 1998), McCarthy (2005), Gafos (2003) and Albright (2004). With respect to affrication in QA, it appears that different lexical classes interact differently with paradigmatic effects, as discussed in the subsequent sections.

3.5.1 Broken plurals

The phonetic conditioning of affrication is met in a number of broken plural forms as shown in (14). However, the process does not apply to these forms.

(14) BP Singular
    a. misawik miswa:k ‘a traditional toothbrush’
    b. siki:k sikkə ‘road/street’
    c. ñiba:bik ñibba:k ‘a window’
    d. kisalå:lbs kaslå:n ‘lazy’
    e. gi[ʃ]ra:n ?aqʃar ‘aggressive’
    f. baχa:nig buχnaq ‘a traditional outfit for girls’
    g. ñiba:giβ 13 gubgub ‘a crab’

Notice that the phonetic conditioning of affrication is not met in the singular forms of these broken plurals. I find this to be motivating affrication blockage in the broken plural forms.

13 Since this item is a case of reduplication, Base-Reduplicant-faithfulness could equally account for the blockage of affrication in the first /g/ in the plural form in (14g); see McCarthy & Prince (1995). Another item that may be subject to Base-Reduplicant-faithfulness is [gi[ʃ]ra:ŋo:] ‘a traditional event, similar to Halloween’.
Affrication under-applies in the broken plural forms that meet the phonetic conditioning of the process, if their singular forms do not undergo the process. These examples indicate that there is a paradigmatic effect that is forcing the broken plural forms to copy their singular bases with respect to the variant they adopt for underlying /k/ and /g/. The constraint responsible for this effect is given in (15a). This constraint must outrank the markedness constraint [k]/[g] <-> ¬[ i(:)] Stem, as indicated in (15b).

(15)    a. MAX-OO(dorsal)
         Every [dorsal] specification in a base form is present in derived forms.
         b. MAX-OO(dorsal) » [k]/[g] <-> ¬[ i(:)] Stem, MAX-IO(dorsal)

The base in nominal/adjectival paradigms is usually the singular form. In the current case, the inflected form is the broken plural. In tableau (4), the singular of (14a) is evaluated and constraint (15) is irrelevant to the base since the inflected form is required to mimic the base, not vice versa. In this tableau, candidate (b) violates MAX-IO(dorsal), and as a result, candidate (a) becomes optimal.

Tableau (4)
Constraint ranking: [k]/[g] <-> ¬[ i(:)] Stem, MAX-IO(dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/miswa:k /</th>
<th>[k]/[g] &lt;-&gt; ¬[ i(:)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. *miswa:k</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. miswa:tf</td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To evaluate the broken plural of (14a), constraint (15a) is included in tableau (5). Since candidate (b) violates MAX-OO(dorsal), in addition to violating MAX-IO(dorsal), candidate (a) is optimal.
Tableau (5)
Constraint ranking: MAX-OO(dorsal) » [k]/[g] <-> ¬[ i(:)] Stem, MAX-IO(dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/misə:w:i:k/</th>
<th>MAX-OO(dorsal)</th>
<th>[k]/[g] &lt;-&gt; ¬[ i(:)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. misə:w:i:k</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. misə:w:i:jf</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the case of the items given in (12), repeated here as (16), there is variation in the base forms but not in the broken plural forms.

(16) Singular  BP
a. kiθiːr/tʃiθiːr rθaːr/*tʃθaːr ’many’
b. kibiːr/tʃibiːr rbaːr/*tʃbaːr ’big’
c. tʰiriːg/tʰiriːdʒ r’urug/*r’urudʒ ’way’
d. giriːb/ dʒiriːb rɑːb /*dʒɑːb ’close by’
e. digiːg/dʒiːdʒ rɑːg/*rddʒɑːdʒ ’thin, small’
f. rigiːg/ridʒiːdʒ rɡɑːg/*rddʒɑːdʒ ’transparent, thin’
g. giliːl/dʒiliːl glɑːl/*dʒlɑːl ’small quantity’

In tableau (6), candidates for the singular of (16d) are evaluated. Since the two relevant candidates incur the same number of violations to the crucially unranked constraints, each of them is optimal in one of the two possible rankings of these constraints.

Tableau (6)
Constraint ranking: [k]/[g] <-> ¬[ i(:)] Stem, MAX-IO(dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/giriːb/</th>
<th>[k]/[g] &lt;-&gt; ¬[ i(:)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. giriːb</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. dʒiriːb</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

However, the broken plural of this form surfaces invariably with the velar stop, as shown in
tableau (7). Here, each candidate is faithful to one of the variants of the base. [gra:b] is faithful to [giri:b] and [d3ra:b] to [d3iri:b]. Therefore, none of them violates MAX-OO(dorsal). However, since candidate (b) violates MAX-IO(dorsal), the faithful candidate (a) becomes optimal.

Tableau (7)

Constraint ranking: MAX-OO(dorsal) » [k]/[g] <-> ¬[ i(:)] Stem, MAX-IO(dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/gra:b/</th>
<th>MAX-OO(dorsal)</th>
<th>[k]/[g] &lt;-&gt; ¬[ i(:)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. gra:b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. d3ra:b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.5.2 Nouns of individuality

Another case in which affrication is blocked due to paradigm uniformity effects is exemplified by (17a-b). (17b) is the unit form of the collective noun given in (17d). Items such as (17a) are called “nouns of individuality” and they “designate one individual out of a genus, or one part of a whole that consists of several similar parts” (Wright, 1967, vol. 1, p. 147). In SA, nouns of individuality are formed by suffixing <-at> to the collective noun (see also, Azami, 1988, p. 320). This means that the collective noun is the base from which the noun of individuality is derived.

Since the phonetic context of affrication is not met in the base form given in (17d), the process is blocked in the inflected form (17a) by MAX-OO(dorsal). Affrication is also blocked in the dual form (17b), because the base of this form, (17a), does not undergo the process. In (17c) on the other hand, affrication is blocked anyway, since its phonetic condition is not met.

(17)    a. wri-g-ɾ    ‘a sheet of paper’
      b. wri-g-te:n    ‘two sheets of paper’

---

14 In QA, however, the vocalic pattern may change slightly as well. The derivation of these nouns is as follows: warag > wri-g-ɾ(t) > wri-g-te:n, ?awra:ɡ.
c. ṭawraːg  ‘papers’

d. warag  ‘paper’

In tableau (8), candidates for the base of the paradigm given in (17) are evaluated. Since the phonetic conditioning of affrication is not met in this form, the process does not apply.

Tableau (8)

Constraint ranking: \([k]/[g] \leftrightarrow ¬\{i(:)\}_\text{Stem}, \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)}\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/warag/</th>
<th>([k]/[g] \leftrightarrow ¬{i(:)}_\text{Stem} \quad \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. ṭwarag</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. waradʒ</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In (i) of tableau (9), candidates for the inflected form of the base, in this case the noun of individuality, are evaluated. And in (ii) of the same tableau, candidates for an inflected form that is derived from the noun of individuality are evaluated. Both forms surface with \([g]\), which is the variant that surfaces in the base of each form.

Tableau (9)

Constraint ranking: \(\text{MAX-OO(dorsal)} \gg \{k]/[g] \leftrightarrow ¬\{i(:)\}_\text{Stem}, \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i. /wrig-a/</th>
<th>MAX-OO(dorsal)</th>
<th>([k]/[g] \leftrightarrow ¬{i(:)}_\text{Stem} \quad \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. ṭwrig-e</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. wridʒ-ʒ</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ii. /wrig-te:n/

| a. ṭwrig-te:n | \(\ast\) | \(\ast\) |
| b. wridʒ-te:n | \(\ast\) | \(\ast\) |

If, on the other hand, the context triggering affrication is met in both the base and the inflected form, affrication applies to both forms, as exemplified in (18) and shown in tableau (10).
(18) a. hariːg/hariːːdʒ ‘fire’
b. hariːg-ʃ/hariːːdʒ-ə ‘fire (sg.)’
c. haraːjig/haraːjidʒ ‘fire (pl.)’

Tableau (10)
Constraint ranking: MAX-OO(dorsal) » [k]/[g]<--→ ¬ [ i(:)] Stem, MAX-IO(dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i. /hariːɡ/</th>
<th>MAX-OO(dorsal)</th>
<th>[k]/[g]&lt;--→ ¬ [ i(:)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.  hariːɡ</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.  hariːːdʒ</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ii. /hariːɡ-ə/</th>
<th>MAX-OO(dorsal)</th>
<th>[k]/[g]&lt;--→ ¬ [ i(:)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.  hariːɡ-ə</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.  hariːːdʒ-ə</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>iii. /haraːjig/</th>
<th>MAX-OO(dorsal)</th>
<th>[k]/[g]&lt;--→ ¬ [ i(:)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.  haraːjig</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.  haraːjidʒ</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.5.3 Verbs
None of the items undergoing affrication in (4), above, are verbs. This fact may indicate that
affrication is blocked in verbs. Indeed, although many verbs meet the phonetic conditioning
of affrication, they do not undergo the process, as illustrated in (19).

(19) a. kifal *tʃiːfal ‘he guaranteed’
b. kint *tʃiːnt ‘I was, you were’
c. harrik *harritʃ ‘you move (s.th)’
d. kisar *tʃisar ‘he broke’
e. ja-zliːg *jazlidʒ ‘he slips’
f. gidar *dʒiːdəɾ ‘he could’
g. gimt *dʒimt ‘I got up’
h. gilt *dʒimt ‘I said’
The same pattern is observed in verbs that share their consonantal roots and semantic fields with nouns/adjectives that may undergo affrication. This is exemplified in (20) in which an example of one verbal form is given for each of the items undergoing affrication in (4) above that have verbal correspondents in QA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(20)</th>
<th>Verb form</th>
<th>Adjectival correlate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>kiθar</td>
<td>‘it increased’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(kiθi:r/tjθi:r)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘plenty’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>kibar</td>
<td>‘it/he became big/old’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(kibi:r/tjibi:r)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘big’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>j-гарrib</td>
<td>‘he becomes close by’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(giri:b/dʒiri:b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘close by’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>j-daggig</td>
<td>‘he makes small’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(diːɡidʒiːdʒ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘tiny’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>j-rigə</td>
<td>‘it becomes delicate’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(riːɡidʒiːdʒ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘delicate’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>j-ɡəli⁶</td>
<td>‘it becomes little’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ɡiːliːdʒiːl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘little’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>ji-trajjaq</td>
<td>‘he has breakfast’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(riːɡiriːdʒ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘spittle’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The motivation for this pattern seems to be the need for paradigm uniformity in inflectionally related verbs. Any verbal inflectional paradigm in QA may include as many as nineteen members that represent different combinations of inflection for tense, aspect, person, gender, and number. It is not possible to have the condition of affrication met in all of these members in any paradigm. This is because, in addition to affixation, which I suggest does not affect the context of affrication, the stem adopts different templates in each verbal form. Hence, if the condition of affrication is met in some members of a certain paradigm, it is not met in other members of that paradigm, as illustrated in (21).

| (21)  | a. kifal, ja-kfil | ‘he guaranteed, he guarantees’ |
|       | b. kint, kà:n     | ‘I was, he was’                |
|       | c. ғәrrək, ғәrrək | ‘you move (s.th), he moved (s.th.)’ |
|       | d. kisar, ja-ksir  | ‘he broke, he breaks’          |
e. zilaq, ta-zlig-i:n ‘he slipped, you slip (f.)’

f. gidar, ?a-gdar ‘he could, I can’

g. ginaʔ, j-iqnaʔ ‘he got satisfied, he gets satisfied’

h. gu:m, gimt ‘you get up!, I got up’

i. gaːl, gilṭ ‘he said, I said’

j. hadag, j-hadiq ‘he fished, he fishes’

k. ḥarrag, j-ḥarrig ‘he sweated, he sweats’

Therefore, instead of including members that surface variably with [k]/[g] and [tʃ]/[dʒ], and others that surface only with [k]/[g], the grammar chooses to be faithful to the underlying segments throughout the paradigms. The output-output faithfulness constraint proposed for nominal/adjectival paradigms cannot account for affrication blockage in verbal paradigms. The items in (21) indicate that in verbal paradigms there is not a certain form/base in which the condition of affrication is constantly not met, and therefore the process is blocked throughout the paradigm. Rather, these items show that the context triggering affrication can be available in different kinds of inflectional forms and still the process does not apply. The fact that there is not a certain base in verbal paradigms is exactly what the Optimal Paradigms Model predicts (McCarthy, 2005). According to this model, all the members of verbal inflectional paradigms are equal. This distinguishes between nominal/adjectival paradigms, which always have bases, as discussed above, and verbal paradigms, which have none. The OP constraint responsible for affrication blockage in verbal paradigms is given in (22a) and must be ranked according to (22b).

(22)  

a. Faithfulness: MAX-OP(dorsal)

A [dorsal] specification in a member of an inflectional paradigm is present in every other member of that paradigm.

b. MAX-OP(dorsal) » [k]/[g]<--→ ¬ [-back, +high]_{stem} MAX-IO(dorsal)

According to (22a), each member of a verbal paradigm is compared to each other member of
that paradigm, with respect to its specifications for the place feature [dorsal]. As a result of highly ranking this constraint, the stem in each member of verbal inflectional paradigms is faithful to the stem in the other members in that paradigm with respect to the variant adopted for underlying /k/ and /g/ (McCarthy, 2005). The patterning of verbs with respect to affrication indicates that there is no base in verbal inflectional paradigms (c.f. Benmamoun, 1999; and references therein).

In tableau (11), each candidate consists of a whole inflectional paradigm, and the members of each candidate are evaluated simultaneously. In addition, the violations incurred by the members of a given paradigm are added up together (McCarthy, 2005). Candidate (a) consists of a paradigm whose members surface invariably with [g], though some of them host the phonetic conditioning of affrication. Candidate (b) consists of a paradigm that surfaces invariably with the affricate. Candidate (c) consists of a paradigm whose members vary with respect to the variant adopted as a surface representation of /g/, [dʒ] adjacent to [i(:)], [g] elsewhere.

Tableau (11)
Constraint ranking: MAX-OP(dorsal) » [k]/[g] <-> ¬ [ i(ː)] Stem, MAX-IO(dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/gidar, aqdadar…/</th>
<th>MAX-OP(dorsal)</th>
<th>[k]/[g] &lt;-&gt; ¬ [ i(ː)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. gidar, aqdadar</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. dʒidar, adʒdar</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. dʒidar, aqdadar</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice that the fact that the markedness constraint [k]/[g] <-> ¬ [ i(ː)] Stem and the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(dorsal) are unranked with respect to each other permits candidate (b) to be optimal, when [k]/[g] <-> ¬ [ i(ː)] Stem outranks MAX-IO(dorsal). Consequently, both variants, [g] and [dʒ], are expected to surface in each form, as illustrated in tableaux (12) and (13). This is not the correct result.
Tableau (12)

Constraint ranking: \( \text{MAX-OP(dorsal)} \to \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)} \to [k]/[g] \iff \neg [i(:)]_{\text{Stem}} \)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/gidar, ʔaɡdar…/</th>
<th>MAX-OP(dorsal)</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
<th>[k]/[g] \iff \neg [i(:)]_{\text{Stem}}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. ʕgidar, ʔaɡdar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ʔdʒidar, ʔadʒdar</td>
<td></td>
<td>*↑↑</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. ʔdʒidar, ʔaɡdar</td>
<td>*↑↑</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tableau (13)

Constraint ranking: \( \text{MAX-OP(dorsal)} \to [k]/[g] \iff \neg [i(:)]_{\text{Stem}} \to \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)} \)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/gidar, ʔaɡdar…/</th>
<th>MAX-OP(dorsal)</th>
<th>[k]/[g] \iff \neg [i(:)]_{\text{Stem}}</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. gidar, ʔaɡdar</td>
<td></td>
<td>*↑↑</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ʔdʒidar, ʔadʒdar</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. ʔdʒidar, ʔaɡdar</td>
<td>*↑↑</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are two possible ways to rule out candidate (b). The first is to propose an additional constraint, which is given in (23).

(23) a. Markedness: \([tʃ]/[dʒ] \iff [i(:)]\)

\([tʃ] \) and \([dʒ] \) are adjacent to \([i(:)]\).

b. \([dʒ] \iff [i(:)]\), \( \text{MAX-OP(dorsal)} \to [k]/[g] \iff \neg [i(:)]_{\text{Stem}}, \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)} \).

The ranking proposed in (23b) ensures that the faithfulness constraint MAX-OP(dorsal) is always satisfied by a candidate that is faithful to the inputs /k/ and /g/, as demonstrated in tableau (14).\(^{15}\)

\(^{15}\) Notice that the constraint in (23) does not prevent an input /dʒ/ or /tʃ/ from surfacing faithfully next to [i(:)] if this constraint is dominated by all the relevant FAITH-F constraints, including MAX-IO(coronal).
Tableau (14)

Constraint ranking: \([d\overline{3}]\leadsto[i(\cdot)], \text{MAX-OP(dorsal)} \Rightarrow [k]/[g] \leadsto \neg [i(\cdot)]_{\text{Stem}}, \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)}\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/gidar, agdar.../</th>
<th>([d\overline{3}]\leadsto[i(\cdot)]\text{MAX-OP (dorsal)})</th>
<th>([k]/[g] \leadsto \neg [i(\cdot)]_{\text{Stem}}\text{MAX-IO (dorsal)})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. (\overline{g}idar, ?agdar)</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. (d\overline{3}idar, ?ad\overline{3}dar)</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. (d\overline{3}idar, ?agdar)</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
<td>(\ast)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternatively, it could be suggested that the markedness constraint \([k]/[g] \leadsto \neg [i(\cdot)]_{\text{Stem}}\) and the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(dorsal) are tied (Broihier, 1995, Pesetsky, 1997) instead of being crucially unrated with respect to each other. In this case, the constraint given in (23) is unnecessary and candidate (a) in tableaux (11-14) is optimal by incurring fewer violations to the markedness constraint \([k]/[g] \leadsto \neg [i(\cdot)]_{\text{Stem}}\) than the violations to the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(dorsal), incurred by candidate (b). However, it should be noted that the tied constraints approach cannot be used in the case of lenition. In §3.1, above, I indicate that the tied constraints approach cannot be adopted if there are lower ranked constraints that can break the tie. In the current study, the constraints governing affrication must be dominated by those governing lenition. This allows the constraints governing affrication to be able to break the tie between the constraints governing lenition and consequently affect the output.

3.5.4 Participles and verbal nouns

The phonetic conditioning of affrication is met in a number of active participles and verbal nouns (a type of infinitive), as illustrated in (23). All of the active participles and some of the verbal nouns in (24) meet the condition of affrication but resist it. The empty slots represent non-existing forms in QA.

(24) Verb Active participle Verbal noun
    a. harrak \(m\text{harrik}\) \(t\text{ahrij}\) ‘to move (s.th.)’
    b. tiharrak \(m\text{itharrik}\) ------- ‘to move (reflexive)’
c. tannak  mtannik  --------  ‘to be stubborn/dumb’

d. ṣifq ṣaːfiɡ  ṣifɡ/iʃɡ  ‘to love’

e. ṣinag χaːniɡ  χanɡ  ‘to strangle’

f. ʾallag m-ṣallig  taṣliːɡ  ‘to hang’

g. hiraɡ ḡaːriɡ  ḡarg  ‘to burn’

h. hidag  ḡaːdiɡ/mhadiɡ  ḡadɡ  ‘to fish’

i. hilag  ḡaːliɡ  ḡilaːɡ  ‘to shave’

j. ti-rajjag mitrajjiɡ  --------  ‘to have breakfast’

k. waːfaq  µaːfiɡ  µwaːfiɡ  ‘to agree’

l. farraj  mfarrig  tafriːɡ  ‘to cause to separate’

Generally, the active participle in QA, as in Classical Arabic, indicates “a temporary, transitory or accidental action or state of being” (Wright, 1967, vol. 1, p. 131-132), and it “signifies the doer of an action” (Azami, 1988, p. 245). However, in QA, the active participle may be inflected only for gender and number, as illustrated in (25), whereas in CA, it is also inflected for case.

(25) a. ḡaːliɡ  ‘to shave (sg.m.)’

b. ḡaːliɡ-[dir]  ‘to shave (sg. f.)’

c. ḡaːliɡ-iːn  ‘to shave (pl.)’

The verbal nouns, on the other hand, “are abstract substantives, which express the action, passion, or state indicated by the corresponding verbs, without any reference to object, subject, or time” (Wright, 1967, vol. 1, p. 110).

Although participles and verbal nouns are generally classified with nouns/adjectives and nouns, respectively, they are treated as verbs in certain contexts, as illustrated in (26) and (27) below. Wright explains: “The nomina agentis or participles, which hold a middle position between the verb and the noun, and partake of the force of both, may, like the
nomina verbi, follow the government either of the verb or the noun, or both” (Wright 1967 vol.2, p. 63). In fact, the active participle is usually used as a verb in QA. Passive participles are also treated as verbs in certain contexts (Wright, 1967, vol.2, p. 69). But since these may only adopt the template [ma-CCuuC] or [m-CaCCaC], which does not include the context triggering affrication according to the analysis proposed here, the passive participles are not discussed. In CA, however, the class of nouns/adjectives that may behave like verbs is larger (Wright, 1967, vol. 2; Al-hāshemī, 2000, p, 239-265).

(26) Active participles
   i. Perfective:
         Ali shaved hair-3sg.m.
         ‘Ali has shaved his hair’
   ii. Imperfective:
      a. il-walad ɡaːs:iḍ f ił-bɛt.
         the-boy sat in the-house
         ‘The boy is sitting in the house’
      b. mɑːn-i: hɑːliq ʃaːr-i:.
         not-1sg. shaving hair-1sg.
         ‘I am not going to shave my hair’

(27) Verbal nouns
   a. ʔaʃal ʃaj tɑːlːiːq is-saːtɑː:jir.
      easier thing hanging the-curtains
      ‘the easiest thing (to do is) hanging the curtains’
   b. ɡiːl-t l-ahː it-tafriːq beːn il-nɑːːs muː zeːn.
      told-1sg. to-3sg.m. the-separation between the-people not good
      ‘I told him: to cause people to separate (from each other) is not good’

It is worth mentioning that the verbal nouns in contexts such as those above can be
substituted by the construction [ʔan + present] which is one of the conditions for verbal nouns to function as verbs in CA (Al-hāšemī, 2000, 242). Also, [ʔan + present] is one of the constructions of the subjunctive mood in Arabic (Wright, 1967, Vol.2, p. 24), and if the verbal noun could be used in the same context, it follows that the latter may be one of the constructions of the subjunctive mood as well. This, at least, seems to be the case in QA.

Therefore, I conclude that the reason for the blockage of affrication in these two classes of words is that in QA the active participles and the verbal nouns may function as verbs which entails that they should be subject to the same OP (Optimal Paradigms faithfulness) constraint as verbs. Hence, I suggest including the participles and the verbal nouns in the inflectional paradigms of their corresponding verbs. This prevents affrication from applying in these forms, as in the verbal forms in tableaux (11-14).

The motivation for treating verbal inflectional paradigms differently from other lexical classes in QA could be found in the field of acquisition. Any verbal inflectional paradigm may include as many as nineteen members, in addition to the active and passive participles and verbal nouns, whereas the members of nominal and adjectival paradigms do not exceed four for nouns and five for adjectives (see also McCarthy, 2005). It could be more difficult for the learner to acquire larger paradigms if they contain some members that exhibit alternations, and other members that do not. Hence, to facilitate the acquisition process, the grammar of QA chooses to block affrication in order to keep unity among the members of verbal paradigms.

The distinction that the grammar of QA makes between verbs (including participles and verbal nouns) and other lexical classes with respect to affrication is not unattested. Many phonological processes distinguish between different lexical classes in different languages. For example, Smith (1997, p. 2) argues that the category of nouns exhibits a “privileged phonological behavior” and shows phonological contrast more than any other category, such as verbs and adjectives, due to domain-specific faithfulness constraints. She bases her argument on the patterns observed in the distribution of accent among different lexical classes in different dialects of Japanese. Smith (1997, p. 11) also mentions that nouns display richer phonological contrast than verbs in other languages such as English and Spanish (stress patterns), Arabic (verbs must be templatic but not nouns), and many Bantu languages (only nouns may start with NC clusters).
Also, according to Benua (1997, p. 25), morpheme-specific or class-specific phonological behavior may be the outcome of different OO-correspondence constraints governing these classes. She draws examples from English affixal morphemes, diminutive and distributive reduplication in Lushootseed, and imperative truncation and jussive/2fs truncation in Tiberian Hebrew. In Moroccan Arabic, McCarthy (2005) shows that monosyllabic triconsonantal nouns may either take the form CǝCC or CCǝC, but similar verbs invariably take the form CCǝC due to a highly ranked OP-correspondence constraint in verbs.

In the current study, however, nouns and adjectives form a category that exhibits more alternation than verbs due to a faithfulness constraint that is operative only in verbal paradigms (Optimal Paradigm-faithfulness).

3.6 Emphasis spread and affrication

3.6.1 Domain and direction

As reported in many studies, emphatic, pharyngealized, or uvularized consonants have two points of articulation. The primary point of articulation occurs in the anterior part of the vocal tract (for Arabic emphatics). The secondary point of articulation consists of a constriction in the upper pharynx (Ali & Daniloff, 1972; Ghazeli, 1977; Bukshaisha, 1985; Davis, 1995; Zawaydeh, 1999; among others). Emphatic consonants have a co-articulation effect on neighboring segments that can be defined as spreading of the feature [+RTR] (retracted tongue root) from the emphatic consonant to all the consonants and vowels in its domain. This results in a retraction in the place of articulation of the consonants occurring in the scope of emphatics, and a retraction/lowering in the place of articulations of the vowels. The process is bi-directional. But the strength of propagation in each direction, the scope of emphasis, and the blocking segments, if any, may vary from one variety to another.

For example, in a study on Iraqi Arabic, Ali and Daniloff (1972, p. 102-103) find that the syllable structure is the determiner of the scope of emphasis. They write, “emphasis can spread over two open syllables in multi-syllabic words……while it fails to spread over a mono-syllabic word of the type CVCC”. Ghazeli (1977, p. 90-109) reports that in Tunisian Arabic, whether the propagation is leftward or rightward, the entire word is the scope of emphasis. And although the backing effect induced by this process on neighboring segments
may be slightly affected by the distance from the emphatic consonants and the duration of an intervening palatal vowel, if one is present, these factors cannot block the spread of emphasis. He also finds that rightward emphasis spread is slightly weaker than leftward emphasis spread. Davis (1995, p. 474) suggests that in a southern Palestinian dialect emphasis spread can extend over the entire word when it propagates from right to left. But when the propagation is in the opposite direction it is blocked by the high front segments [i], [j], [f], and [dʒ]. In a northern Palestinian dialect, left to right propagation is also blocked but this time by the segments [ʃ], [j], [w], [i], and [u]. The same situation holds for Syrian Arabic except that the blocking segments are [j], [w], [ʃ] and [a] (Adra, 1999, p. 180-182). Based on her EPG and acoustic studies, Bukshaisha (1985, p. 211 & 273) proposes that the scope of emphasis in QA extends up to 6 segments or 600 msec “regardless of the quality of neighbouring segments”. This propagation of emphasis is bi-directional and it is not blocked by word, syllable, or morpheme boundaries. For Gulf Arabic in general, Hussain (1985) obtains a result similar to Bukshaisha’s with respect to leftward emphasis spread. However, Hussain (1985, p. 295) finds that the front high long vowel /iː/ “does not acquire the backing gesture of the preceding emphatic consonants” in rightward emphasis spread in the monosyllabic words that he tested. Further, he finds that in this context, /iː/ “blocks the spreading of the emphatic gesture” (Hussain, 1985, p. 305).16

The discrepancy between studies in the treatment of /iː/ and emphasis results from a difference in their definition of retraction. Bukshaisha (1985) considers a vowel to be affected by emphasis spread if the onset of its F2 is lowered in rightward emphasis spread, and if the offset of its F2 is lowered in leftward emphasis spread. However, Hussain (1985, p. 295) relies on the value of F2 in the steady-state portion of the vowel to determine whether this vowel is retracted or not.

As a matter of fact, when not in isolation, the formant frequencies of the onsets and offsets of vowels are always affected by adjacent segments. The difference between the formant frequencies of the onsets and offsets of vowels in isolation and those of the vowels adjacent to other segments is a natural result of co-articulation. Therefore, the formant

16 According to Hussain (1985), /i/ gets only retracted, yielding, [i]. However, whether /i/ only retracts, yielding [i], or retracts and lowers, yielding [a], has no bearing on the analysis adopted here.
frequencies of the onset of a vowel that is preceded by an emphatic segment, and the
formant frequencies of the offset of a vowel that is followed by an emphatic segment, should
not be used to determine whether the vowel is affected by the spread of emphasis of the
adjacent emphatic. However, in Bukshaisha’s study, in addition to the fact that the F2 of the
onsets and offsets of vowels is taken to determine whether a vowel is retracted or not, all of
the items in which /i:/ is found to be affected by rightward emphasis spread involve a
context in which the emphatic segment is adjacent to /i:/. The only exception is the first item
in the pair /tʰibaːjɨːr//tibəːjɨːr/, in which /i:/ occurs between /j/ and /r/. For this pair,
Bukshaisha says:

> It is evident that /i/ is pharyngealized in the emphatic context as its F2 value
drops from 1700 Hz [in the non-emphatic context] to 1000 Hz [in the
emphatic context]. /i:/ has a higher F2 onset and a short steady state at 1900
Hz before it falls in a long transition to 1150 Hz before /r/. /r/ also exhibits a
slight lowering of its F2 value in the emphatic environment, indicating that it
is affected by pharyngealization even though it is 6 segments away from /t/.

Also /i:/ ends in a slightly lower value before /r/ in the emphatic context than
before /r/ in the non-emphatic context. Here the palato-alveolar sound /ʃ/ did
not block the spread of emphasis although it did not acquire it, as it has kept
the onset and offset of F2 value of the adjacent vowels /aː/ and /iː/ high (p.
260).

It appears that the long transition and the low F2 of the offset of /i:/ preceding /r/ (1150 Hz)
are taken as an indication that the vowel is affected by rightward emphasis spread. As a
matter of fact, /r/ is reported to be contextually emphatic in many varieties of Arabic
(Cantineau, 1936, 1937; Ghazeli, 1977, p. 171; Al-Sulaiti, 1993). In QA, one of the contexts
in which /r/ surfaces emphatic is in the scope of underlyingly emphatic segments
(Bukshaisha, 1985). However, the emphasis of /r/ is weak and it affects only adjacent
segments, according to Cantineau (1936, 1937), and only tautosyllabic segments according
to Ghazeli (1977, p. 169). If this is correct then the emphasis of /r/ in this word could be a
result of a long-distance agreement between /tʰ/ and /r/, in the feature [+RTR], and that it
may be independent of the preceding segments. In other words, /i:/ does not acquire
emphasis from /tʰ/, but rather from /r/. This is supported by the fact that F2 at the offset of

---

17 /t/ is /tʰ/.
/i:/ is dramatically lower (1150 Hz) than at its onset or even at its steady-state, which remains relatively high (1900 Hz).

Another issue concerns the voiceless palatal fricative /ʃ/. Bukshaisha (1985, p. 260) reports that this sound keeps the F2 of the offsets and onsets of the vowels preceding and following it high. Nevertheless, she does not consider it a blocker of the spread of emphasis. At the same time, she considers the lower F2 of the onsets and offsets of the vowels (and some consonants) preceding and following underlyingly emphatic segments an indication that these vowels have acquired the emphatic gesture. In other words, if /ʃ/ is not to be taken as a blocker of emphasis spread, although it keeps the offset and onset of the F2 of its adjacent vowels high, then the low onsets and offsets of vowels adjacent to emphatics should not necessarily be taken as an indication of the spread of emphasis to these vowels. It is worth mentioning that /ʃ/ is found to block the propagation of emphasis in many varieties of Arabic. These include a southern and a northern Palestinian variety (Davis, 1995, p. 474; McCarthy, 1997) and a Syrian variety investigated by Adra (1999, p. 180-182).

In any case, it seems that with respect to whether or not /i:/ is retracted in rightward emphasis in QA, conclusions cannot be drawn based on words such as [tʰibɑːʃiːr] since the vowel in this word occurs in an ambiguous context, and definitely not on words in which the underlyingly emphatic segment occurs adjacent to /i:/, if the value of F2 in the vicinity of that segment is taken as an indication of whether /i:/ is affected by emphasis spread or not.

For these reasons, with respect to the characterization of /i:/ in the context of emphatics, I will rely on the results obtained by Hussain (1985). However, with respect to pharyngealization/emphasis spread, in general, the findings of Bukshaisha (1985) and that of Hussain (1985) are considered to hold true for QA, since they resemble each other.

3.6.2 The spread of emphasis and affrication in QA

The interaction between emphasis spread and affrication is observed in previous studies. For example, Cantineau (1936, 1937) refers to emphasis as a blocker of affrication\(^\text{18}\) in some Arabic varieties of the Levant. Johnstone (1978, p. 292) points to the fact that the front

---

\(^{18}\) Cantineau distinguishes between two surface representations of /k/ and /g/: plain [k] and [g] and emphatic ones, which are the emphatics he refers to in this context.
vowels /a/ and /a:/ turn into back vowels in the neighborhood of emphatic consonants, implying that affrication may not apply in these contexts. Mațar (1985, p. 148) reports that [g] does not undergo affrication in the neighborhood of emphatic/mufaxama segments. Further, it has been indicated in the literature that emphatic consonants block affrication in certain words, but not in others (Mațar, 1969; Johnstone, 1978). However, none of the previous studies provide an adequate account for this problem.

The process of emphasis spread has a strong effect on affrication in QA, in which the class of underlyingly emphatic consonants are /t/, /s/, /d/, /l/ (Bukshaisha, 1985; Al-Sulaiti, 1993). Affrication is blocked in the scope of these emphatics. However, there are some cases in which affrication applies in words containing emphatic segments. I find that the existence of items that undergo affrication in spite of containing emphatic segments is related to limits on the scope and direction of emphasis spread and the position that [k]/[g] occupies in a word with respect to the emphatic segment. The factor determining whether or not affrication is blocked in words containing emphatics is the surface realization of the high front vowel adjacent to /g/, as illustrated in (28).\(^{19}\)

(28)  a. /girt\(^{i}\)a:s/ \([g\acute{a}rt\^{i}a:s]/[*d\tilde{a}rt\^{i}a:s]\) ‘paper’

b. /gis\^{i}:d/ \([g\acute{s}is\^{i}:d]/[*d\tilde{s}is\^{i}:d]\) ‘poetry’

c. /nigii\^{i}/ \([n\acute{g}ii\^{i}]/[*n\tilde{g}ii\^{i}]\) ‘cotton’

d. /gis\^{i}:r/ \([g\acute{s}is\^{i}:r]/[*d\tilde{s}is\^{i}:r]\) ‘short’

e. /gfas\^{i}/ \([g\acute{f}as\^{i}]/[*d\tilde{f}as\^{i}]\) ‘cage’

f. /t\^{a}:big/ \([t\acute{a}:b\acute{a}g]/[*t\tilde{a}:b\tilde{a}d\acute{a}]\) ‘story, floor’

g. /t\^{a}:liq/ \([t\acute{a}:l\acute{a}q]/[*t\tilde{a}:l\tilde{a}d\acute{a}]\) ‘divorced’

h. /s\^{a}:an\acute{a}:dig/ \([s\acute{a}:an\acute{a}:d\acute{a}g]/[*s\tilde{a}:an\tilde{a}:d\tilde{a}d\acute{a}]\) ‘huts’

but:

\(^{19}\) Similar contexts including /k/ were not found, except in /d\^{i}hik/ ‘laughing, to laugh’, in which affrication is blocked by MAX-OP(dorsal), since it is a verbal noun.
The examples given above show that in words containing emphatics, affrication is blocked when /g/ occurs adjacent to short /i/, whether the underlyingly emphatic segment is to the right or left side of /i/ (28a-h). In these contexts /i/ always surfaces retracted/lowered, yielding [ŋ] (Bukshaisha, 1985) or [i] (Hussain, 1985). Therefore, the phonetic conditioning of affrication is not met and consequently, the process does not apply. However, when the vowel adjacent to /g/ is a long /i:/, affrication applies only when /i:/ occurs to the right side of the emphatic segment.20 This is the same context in which /i:/ does not acquire the emphatic gesture (Hussain, 1985), as shown in (28i-j). The distinction between the words that may optionally undergo affrication and those that may not is based on limits on the scope and direction of emphasis spread and the position that /g/ occupies in a word, with respect to the emphatic segment.

The restriction that emphasis spread imposes on this process indicates that affrication is a surface phenomenon, as predicted by OT. All of the items in (28) meet the condition of affrication in the underlying representation. However, only those that meet the condition of affrication at the surface level are able to undergo the process.

To account for the distribution of [ŋ] and its affricate variant in emphatic contexts, I propose the constraints given below, which are inspired by the discussions in Davis (1995) and the constraints suggested in McCarthy (1997) in their analyses of the patterns of emphasis spread in a southern Palestinian variety. In that variety, the scope and direction of emphasis spread seems to be identical to that in QA with one exception. In the Palestinian variety, the blocking segments in the rightward emphasis spread are /i:, j, ʃ, dʒ/ (p. 232), whereas in QA, it appears that only the long vowel /i:/ is resistant to emphasis spread. These constraints are given in (29), (30), (31), and (32), (33), and ranked according to (34).

---

20 Actual examples including the opposite context, that is, forms in which /i:/ is preceded by /k/ or /g/ and followed by an emphatic, were not found.
(29) Faithfulness: MAX-IO(+RTR)
Every [+RTR] specification in the input is present in the output.

(30) Faithfulness: DEP-IO(+RTR)
Every [+RTR] specification in the output is present in the input.

(31) Faithfulness: DEP-IO(+RTR)/[i:]
Do not insert a [+RTR] specification to an input [i:]

(32) Markedness: +RTR-LEFT
Align([+RTR], Left, Word, Left)
In words containing one of the segments [t̂, ŝ, ̄d̂, ̂l̂], a [+RTR] feature is aligned with the left edge of the word.

(33) Markedness: +RTR-RIGHT
Align([+RTR], Right, Word, Right)
In words containing one of the segments [t̂, ŝ, ̄d̂, ̂l̂], a [+RTR] feature is aligned with the right edge of the word.

(34) MAX-IO(+RTR) » +RTR-LEFT, DEP-IO(+RTR)/[i:] » +RTR-RIGHT, [t̊]/[d̂] <---> [i(\cdot)] » DEP-IO (+RTR) » [k]/[g]<--\rightarrow [i(\cdot)] \text{ Stems, MAX-IO (dorsal)}

The constraint given in (29) requires that segments that are underlyingly emphatic remain so in the output. Constraint (30) penalizes structures that acquire emphasis at the surface level. The faithfulness constraint given in (31) prevents /i:/ from surfacing retracted/lowered.\(^{21}\)

\(^{21}\) To account for the fact that front/high segments block emphasis spread, McCarthy (1997) proposes the constraint RTR/HI&FR: RTR segments cannot be both high and front, which is problematic since when /i:/ surfaces [+RTR], it is no longer HI&FR since it surfaces as [\textipa{\v{s}}:]. So if /i:/ is affected by emphasis spread, it is no longer [i:] and the constraint is vacuously satisfied. In other words, McCarthy's constraint bans a [+RTR] [i:] on the surface but it does not prevent an input /i:/ from surfacing lowered and/or retracted. What we need is a constraint preventing that.
Constraints (32) and (33) require the spread of emphasis to be aligned with the left and right edges of the word, respectively, in case the word includes one of the underlyingly emphatic segments [tʰ, sʰ, ðʰ, fʰ]. It is important to note that although the points of articulation of consonants occurring in the vicinity of emphatics are retracted compared to their usual points of production, these consonants do not become emphatic. The interaction among these constraints, together with the basic constraints of affrication, is shown in tableau (15), which exemplifies affrication blockage in (28b).

Tableau (15)

Constraint ranking: MAX-IO(+RTR) » +RTR-LEFT, DEP-IO(+RTR)/[i:] » +RTR-RIGHT, [tʃ]/[dʒ] <-> [i(:)] → DEP-IO (+RTR) » [k]/[g] <-> ¬ [i(:)]_stem, MAX-IO (dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/gisʰiːd/</th>
<th>MAX-IO (+RTR)</th>
<th>+RTR-LEFT</th>
<th>DEP-IO (+RTR)/[i:]</th>
<th>+RTR-RIGHT</th>
<th>[tʃ]/[dʒ] &lt;-&gt; [i(:)]</th>
<th>DEP-IO (+RTR)</th>
<th>[k]/[g] &lt;-&gt; ¬ [i(:)]_stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO (dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. dʒʊsʰiːd</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. dʒʊsʰiːd</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>!</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. gisʰiːd</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. dʒisʰiːd</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. gisʰiːd</td>
<td></td>
<td>!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. dʒisʰiːd</td>
<td></td>
<td>!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. gisʰiːd</td>
<td><em>!</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. dʒisʰiːd</td>
<td><em>!</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. gisʰiːd</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In tableau (15), candidates (c), (d), (g) and (h) are ruled out by violating the undominated +RTR-LEFT. Candidates (e) and (f) are ruled out by violating DEP-IO(+RTR)/[i:]. Candidate (i) is ruled out by violating the dominating constraint MAX-IO(+RTR). Candidates (a) and (b) incur the same number of violations to +RTR-RIGHT and DEP-IO(+RTR), but by violating the constraint [tʃ]/[dʒ] <-> [i(:)], candidate (b) is ruled out and

22 Except for contextually emphatic consonants, discussed in §2.1. Also the sibilant [s] surfaces emphatic in the vicinity of tʰ in leftward propagation (Al-Sulaiti, 1993, p. 160).
23 Underlined segments are those affected by the spread of emphasis, that is [+RTR].
candidate (a) becomes optimal.

The same constraints can allow the desired variation in items such as (28i-k), as shown in tableau (16), except that in this case, +RTR-LEFT is irrelevant. Therefore it is eliminated from this tableau.

Tableau (16)

Constraint ranking: MAX-IO(+RTR) » DEP-IO(+RTR)/[i:] » +RTR-RIGHT, [t]/[d] <-> [i] » DEP-IO (+RTR) » [k]/[g] <-> [i(·)] Stem, MAX-IO (dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/s̥d',i:d</th>
<th>g/</th>
<th>MAX-IO (+RTR)</th>
<th>DEP-IO (+RTR)/[i:]</th>
<th>+RTR-RIGHT</th>
<th>[t]/[d] &lt;-&gt; [i]</th>
<th>DEP-IO (+RTR)</th>
<th>[k]/[g] &lt;-&gt; [i(·)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO (dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. s̥d',i:d</td>
<td>g/</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. s̥d',i:d</td>
<td>g/</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. s̥d',i:d</td>
<td>g/</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. s̥d',i:d</td>
<td>g/</td>
<td><em>!</em>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. s̥d',i:d</td>
<td>g/</td>
<td><em>!</em>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. s̥d',i:d</td>
<td>g/</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. s̥d',i:d</td>
<td>g/</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. s̥d',i:d</td>
<td>g/</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td>****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In tableau (16), candidate (h) is ruled out by violating the dominating constraint MAX-IO(+RTR). Candidates (c), (f) and (g) are ruled out by violating the faithfulness constraint DEP-IO(+RTR)/[i:]. Candidates (d) and (e) are ruled out by incurring too many violations to the markedness constraint +RTR-RIGHT. Both candidates (a) and (b) become optimal since they incur an equal number of violations to +RTR-RIGHT and DEP-IO(+RTR), and to the equally ranked constraints »[k]/[g] <-> [i(·)] Stem and MAX-IO (dorsal).

The fact that affrication is blocked when co-occurring with emphatics is relevant to the question raised in Zawaydeh (1999) as to whether emphasis spread is a phonological or a phonetic process. Zawaydeh (p. 173) argues that emphasis spread is a phonetic process, not phonological, based on her finding that the process is not blocked by any segment, and that it does not interact with other phonological processes. This argument could be valid for the variety she investigated (Ammani-Jordanian), but not for other varieties of Arabic. As far as
QA is concerned, it can be argued that emphasis spread is a phonological process, since it is blocked by the long high front vowel [i:] in rightward propagation, and since it interacts with affrication, which is a phonological process.

Another context in which the vowel /i/ is retracted in QA is when it is adjacent to the emphatic variant of /r/, as discussed in the following section.

3.6.3 Contextually emphatic /r/ and affrication

Bukshaisha (1985) proposes that in QA, the segments /b, f, m, n, r, l/ surface emphatic in the scope of underlyingly emphatic segments. However, her study includes data in which an emphatic variant of /r/ surfaces when preceded by [a] or [a:], as given in (33a-c).

Additional data from Al-Sulaiti (1993, p. 158, p. 231) indicate that the back variant of /r/ surfaces when preceded by [a:] as well as [u:], as exemplified in (33d-e). Hussain (1985, p. 17) summarizes the contexts in which an emphatic variant of /r/ surfaces in GA (which includes QA) as follows, “when /r/ is adjacent to segments involving posterior articulation such as pharyngeal consonants, uvular consonants, emphatic consonants, and low vowels, it is rendered back [ɾ]”. Unlike underlying emphatics, contextually emphatic segments retract the place of articulation of adjacent vowels only (Cantineau, 1936), or tautosyllabic vowels (Ghazeli, 1977).

As a result of being preceded by [ɾ], the feminine ending morpheme /-i/ surfaces as [ɾ], which surfaces following [+back] segments (see §3.4.1), as demonstrated in (35a-e).

(35) a. /mar-i/ mär³ə ‘a woman’
    b. /stmär-i/ stimär³ə ‘a form’

24 It is important to note that Bukshaisha’s transcription of /r/ in these items does not show emphasis. However, the fact that /r/ surfaces emphatic in these items can be concluded from the representation of the feminine morpheme, which appears in her transcription as a low vowel (/a/ > [ɾ]), which is the allomorph that attaches to emphatics (Al-Sulaiti, 1993), in addition to the other dorso-pharyngeal segments. Otherwise, the feminine morpheme is represented as [i] (/i/ > [ɾ]; e.g. /hādʒdʒ-i/ ‘one pilgrimage’ (Bukshaisha, 1985, p. 22, p.27, p. 33; see also, footnote 10, above).

With respect to the long vowel [a:], Bukshaisha (1985) considers it to be underlyingly /a:/, although it always surfaces as a back vowel. Al-Sulaiti (1993, p. 138-139) suggests that /a:/ is a back vowel.
An additional context in which an emphatic variant of /r/ surfaces is in a coda position, preceded by the short vowel /i/, as indicated in (35f-h). Other items in which [r^\circ] surfaces include /sirr/ ‘secret’, /dʒirr/ ‘you pull’ and /firr/ ‘you throw’, which surface as [sir^\circ r^\circ], [dʒir^\circ r^\circ] and [fir^\circ r^\circ]. Consequently, the short /i/ retracts and surfaces as [i]. This could be related to Shahin’s (1997, 217) finding, which is experimentally based, that short vowels in general become RTR in closed syllables in a Palestinian variety, no matter what segment occurs in the coda of that syllable. In QA however, it seems that this property is restricted to syllables that end in /ir$/,. In the same syllable position, preceded by the vowels [a, a:, u, u:, o:], the emphatic variant of /r/ is independently enforced by virtue of it being adjacent to a segment that is back or low (see above). [i:] on the other hand, is not expected to acquire the emphasis of [r^\circ], since it does not acquire it from the underlyingly emphatic segments whose scope of emphasis exceeds that of [r^\circ].

It is important to consider that due to its phonetic implementation, [r] is generally a unique segment. With respect to emphasis, [r] is unique due to the fact that it sometimes surfaces emphatic in a wider range of contexts than the other contextually emphatic segments (Ghazeli, 1977; Hussain, 1985; Younis, 1994), which are in QA /b, f, m, n, l/ (Bukshaisha, 1985; Al-Sulaiti, 1993). 26 In any case, it can be concluded that if /r/ surfaces

---

25 The retraction/lowering of the vowel preceding [f] is probably due to the emphasis of [f], triggered by the following back vowel.

26 Bukshaisha adds /t/ to this class, and provides the following examples: /t-d^\circ ir/ and /s^\circ ot/. Al-Sulaiti (1993, p. 154), however, argues that initial and word final /t/ assimilates to any following coronal obstruent, including emphatics, which are all coronal in Arabic.
emphatic, it retracts the place of articulation of /i/, leading to affrication blockage in (35f-h). The requirement that a coda /r/ be emphatic is formalized as a markedness constraint, which is given in (36).

(36)  a. Coda[r]+RTR
      [r] surfaces as [+RTR] in coda position.
    b. MAX-IO(+RTR) » Coda[r]+RTR, +RTR-LEFT » +RTR-RIGHT, [tʃ]/[dʒ] <->
      [i(ː)] » DEP-IO(+RTR) » [k]/[γ] <->¬ [i(ː)] Stem, MAX-IO (dorsal)

The interactions among this constraint, the basic constraints of affrication, and those inducing emphasis spread, are represented in tableau (17). Notice that the scope of the emphasis of [rᵝ] is restricted to adjacent segments, unlike that of the underlying emphatics, whose spreading domain is enforced by the alignment constraints in (32) and (33). This distinction motivates proposing the constraint given in (37), which requires segments adjacent to an emphatic to surface emphatic/retracted.

(37)  a. AGREE-(r, +RTR)
      A segment adjacent to a [+RTR] [r] is also [+RTR].
    b. Coda[r]+RTR, AGREE-(r, +RTR), +RTR-LEFT » +RTR-RIGHT, DEP-IO(+RTR),
      [tʃ]/[dʒ] <-> [i(ː)] » [k]/[γ] <->¬ [i(ː)] Stem, MAX-IO (dorsal)
Tableau (17)

Constraint ranking: Coda[r]+RTR, AGREE-(r,+RTR), +RTR-LEFT » +RTR-RIGHT, [tʃ]/[dʒ] <-> [i(:)] » DEP-IO(+RTR) » [k]/[g] <-> [i(:)] Stem, MAX-IO (dorsal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/kirsi/</th>
<th>Coda[r]</th>
<th>AGREE- (r,+RTR)</th>
<th>+RTR-LEFT</th>
<th>+RTR-RIGHT</th>
<th>[tʃ]/[dʒ] &lt;-&gt; [i(:)]</th>
<th>DEP-IO (+RTR)</th>
<th>[k]/[g] &lt;-&gt; [i(:)] Stem</th>
<th>MAX-IO (dorsal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. kirṣi:</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. kirṣi:</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. kirṣi:</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. tʃirṣi:</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. tʃirṣi:</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidate (b) is ruled out by violating the highly ranked constraint AGREE-(r,+RTR) and candidates (c) and (d) are ruled out by violating the undominated markedness constraint Coda[r]+RTR. Candidates (a) and (e) tie on the faithfulness constraint DEP-IO(+RTR) but since candidate (e) violates the markedness constraint [tʃ]/[dʒ] <-> [i(:)], (a) is optimal. Notice that the alignment constraints +RTR-LEFT and +RTR-RIGHT are irrelevant since they are only applicable to words including underlying emphatic segments, not [r], which is only contextually so.

To sum up, [r³] retracts/lowers a preceding /i/ in the structure /ir$/, which in turn blocks affrication in the onset of that syllable. The emphatic variant of /r/ is conditioned by adjacency to back or low segments, by occurring in the scope of emphasis of an underlying emphatic segment, or by being in a coda position preceded by /i/. The full range of contexts in which the contextually emphatic segments, including /r/, surface emphatic in QA and in other varieties of Arabic has yet to be further investigated. This issue is left for future research.

3.7 The OCP-Place restrictions and affrication

OCP is a formal restriction on the co-occurrence of certain features/elements within a certain domain. It was first suggested to account for restrictions on the distribution of different tones (Leben, 1973; Goldsmith, 1976). Later on, the constraint was suggested to be responsible for different kinds of restrictions on the co-occurrences of segmental features (McCarthy, 1986).
Different phonological process are triggered or blocked by the activity of this constraint (McCarthy, 1986; Yip, 1988), which is given in (38).

(38) Obligatory Contour Principle (OCP):
“At the melodic level, adjacent identical elements are prohibited.”

With respect to Arabic and other Semitic languages, it has been argued that segmental OCP-Place restricts the co-occurrence of homorganic segments in consonantal roots (McCarthy, 1988, 1993, 1994, p. 202). However, Frisch, Pierrehumbert and Broe (2004) find that OCP-Place in Arabic is not absolute, but gradient. The more features shared between a pair of consonants, the stronger the restriction on their co-occurrence. Further, they suggest that distance plays a role in OCP since the restriction is stronger on adjacent consonants as compared to non-adjacent ones, everything else being equal (also, Suzuki, 1998). In addition, based on the results obtained from a psycholinguistic experiment, Frisch and Zawaydeh (2001) propose that OCP-Place is a synchronically active constraint in the grammar of native speakers of Arabic. They found that Jordanian speakers rejected non-words that violate OCP-Place more than non-words that do not violate this constraint.

If OCP-Place is an active synchronic constraint in the grammar of native speakers of Arabic, it follows that the effect of this constraint should be observed in phonological processes that involve segmental alternations, such as affrication. This result is exactly what is observed in a number of items in which affrication is inhibited although its phonetic conditioning is met, as given below.

(39) a. kiṣṣā *ṭṭiṣṣā ‘messy hair’
    b. ǧiʃir *dʒiʃir ‘peel’
    c. ǧiʃbāːr *dʒiʃbāːr ‘wood chips’
    d. ɣaʃiːɡ *ɣaʃiːdʒ ‘loved one’

(40) a. tiːk *ṭṭiːf ‘teak wood’
    b. kitir *ṭṭiṭir ‘corner, side’
4.2% of the frequency of database co-occurrences conforms to the dominant original Versteegh, al., previous studies that consist of five major classical dictionaries, show that the co-occurrence of <d[^] with <[^]> is Zero. On the other hand, the percentage of the total number of co-occurrences of <d[^]> with <[^]> for instance, is 4.2% of the frequency of <d[^]> in this database.

c. ʻīgīd  *yidżid  ‘necklace’
d. qīdlā  *dżidlā  ‘bang’
e. qīdū:  *dżidū:  ‘hubble-bubble’
f. qīdū:  ʻī  *dżidū:  ʻī  ‘food for guests’
g. dīqī:qī  *dīdżi:dżā  ‘a minute’

Affrication is blocked when the vowel triggering the process [i(:)] is adjacent to either [ʃ], [t] or [d]. When occurring in the close vicinity of the palatal fricative [ʃ], affrication never applies. This is due to the high similarity of [ʃ] on the one hand, and each of [tʃ] and [dʒ] on the other. These three segments are all [-anterior] coronal obstruents. [-anterior] is a minor place feature that is argued to have an OCP effect in many languages (Padgett, 1992, p. 344).

I argue here for the existence of a minor-place OCP constraint that is subsidiary to the coronal major place (41a). This constraint blocks affrication next to segments that are mostly similar to [tʃ] and [dʒ], that is [ʃ], as shown in (39) above.

---

27 Affrication blockage in the vicinity of [ʃ] is found in a Palestinian variety investigated by Younes (1994, p. 220), in which the process is blocked in [kijri] ‘peel’ but not in [tʃibiri] ‘big (f.).
28 It should be noted that due to faithful IO mappings, violations of the OCP are observed. For example: /dʒe;j/ → [dʒe;j] ‘army’. However, such examples are merely historical residues of /dʒ/ being derived from */g/* (see chapter 4).
29 The feature [anterior] is never suggested to have an OCP effect in Arabic. This is due to the fact that all previous studies investigated the OCP in Classical Arabic, whose phonemic inventory includes one [-anterior] coronal obstruent /ʃ/. /tʃ/ is missing from that inventory and /dʒ/ is considered to be a dorsal segment (Frisch et al., 2004, and the references therein). In addition, some of the old texts indicate that the sound represented by <[^]> was originally a fricative that had the same point of articulation as that of <d[^] (Al-Khaļīl, cited in Versteegh, 1997, p. 23; Ibn Yaʾīsh, cited in Oṣaybiʾi, 1992, p. 31, and in ʿAnīs, 1992, p. 130), but since the original pronunciation of this letter is unknown to us (ʿAnīs, 1992, p. 48-49; Fischer, 1997, p. 189) and the dominant pronunciation of it in the readings of Qurʾan is currently [[^]], it is considered a [+anterior, -cont] segment. Interestingly, however, if restrictions on the co-occurrence of a pair of segments depend on the degree of similarity of these segments, as suggested by Frisch et al. (2004), <[^]> shows an OCP pattern that conforms with a [-anterior, +cont] emphatic segment. The tables given in Mrayati (1984), which represent the co-occurrences of the Arabic phonemes with each other, in different types of roots that are extracted from a database that consists of five major classical dictionaries, show that the co-occurrence of <[^]> with <[^]> is Zero. On the other hand, the percentage of the total number of co-occurrences of <[^]> with <[^] for instance, is 4.2% of the frequency of <[^]> in this database.
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(41) a. OCP: *([ant]…[ant])_{coronal} 
   A sequence of obstruents (across an intervening vowel) that do not contrast in [anterior] is prohibited within the coronal place.  
   b. *([ant]…[ant]) \rightarrow \text{MAX-IO(dorsal), } [k]/ [g]\langle--\rangle \neg[i:]_{\text{stem}} 

If it is the case that [anterior] has a subsidiary OCP effect in QA, it is predicated that affrication should be less restricted with coronal obstruents that are [+anterior], which is exactly what the data indicate, as demonstrated in (42).

(42) a. kiθiːr \quad tfiθiːr \quad ‘plenty’  
    b. ðiːk \quad ðiːtfj \quad ‘that (f.)’  
    c. kisr̥ \quad tfisr̥ \quad ‘a piece’  
    d. kisiːfɔ \quad tfisiːfɔ \quad ‘bad’  
    e. kisiːr̥ \quad tfisiːr̥ \quad ‘broken (abstractly)’

Having the OCP constraint *([ant]…[ant]) highly ranked ensures that affrication does not apply next to [-anterior] segments, as demonstrated in tableau (18i). On the other hand, next to [+anterior] segments, the process applies freely since sequences of segments that contrast in their feature value for [anterior] obey the OCP constraint, as demonstrated in (18ii).

---

30 Rose (2000) argues for the relevance of the CVC context (consonants across an intervening vowel) in the application of the OCP. The OCP applies more forcefully to strictly adjacent consonants than to consonants across an intervening vowel; see Suzuki 1998. Strict adjacency is not relevant for the data in (39)-(40), but the distinction will be relevant in chapter 4, (20)-(21).
Tableau (18)

Constraint ranking: *([ant]…[ant])_{coronal} \rightarrow \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)}, \left[ k \right]/\left[ g \right]<--\rightarrow \rightarrow \left[ i(\cdot) \right]_{\text{Stem}}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i. /giʃir/</th>
<th>*([ant]…[ant])_{coronal}</th>
<th>MAX-IO(dorsal)</th>
<th>\left[ k \right]/\left[ g \right]&lt;--\rightarrow \rightarrow \left[ i(\cdot) \right]_{\text{Stem}}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. giʃir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. diʃir</td>
<td>!</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii. /kiʃri/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. kiʃr3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. tʃir3</td>
<td>!</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affrication does not apply when the vowel inducing the process \([i(\cdot)]\) is adjacent to \([t]\) or \([d]\), as illustrated in (40), above.\(^{31}\) This is due to the fact that the segments \([t\bar{f}], [d\bar{g}], [t] \text{ and } [d]\) are all [-cont] coronal obstruents.\(^{32}\) Continuity is found to have a significant impact on the co-occurrence restrictions among the coronal obstruents in Arabic (Yip, 1989; Frisch et al., 2004). This restriction is formalized as a constraint militating against sequences that do not contrast in the feature [cont] within the coronal place, as given in (43).

(43)  

\[ \text{a. OCP: } *([\text{cont}]…[\text{cont}])_{\text{Coronal}} \]

A sequence of obstruents (across an intervening vowel) that do not contrast in [continuant] is prohibited within the coronal place.

\[ \text{b. } *([\text{cont}]…[\text{cont}])_{\text{Coronal}} \rightarrow \text{MAX-IO(dorsal)}, \left[ k \right]/\left[ g \right]<--\rightarrow \rightarrow \left[ i(\cdot) \right]_{\text{Stem}} \]

\(^{31}\) The only exception is [digi:ɡ] ‘thin’, which freely undergoes affrication. It should be considered that OCP constraints are not categorical (Frisch et al., 2004) and even when they impose static restrictions on the co-occurrence of different segments, most of these restrictions are violated in at least one form, usually more (Greenberg, 1950, Marayati, 1984). It is also possible that [digi:ɡ] and [didʒi:ɡ] are doublets, hence, lexically distinct (see below §3.8), and that the affricate does not surface in their plural form [dɡɑːɡ]/[*ddɡɑːɡ] to avoid violation of a higher ranked OCP constraint specific to adjacent sequences of [d] and [dɡ]. There is another lexical item that surfaces as [didʒi:ɡ] ‘fishing net’, which is etymologically derived from /dɡi:ɡ/. Synchronically, however, this item categorically surfaces with the affricate, therefore, must be lexicalized as such. Its plural form, on the other hand, surfaces categorically as [ʔadɡiɡn], which must be due to its low frequency in the variety, currently and at the time when its singular got lexicalized with the affricate.

\(^{32}\) The feature [voice] is found to have an effect on the OCP restrictions on static patterns in Arabic (Frisch et al., 2004). The restriction on the co-occurrence of segments that agree in voicing, in addition to continuity and place, for instance, is stronger than the restriction on segments that contrast in voicing but agree in the other features. However, with respect to the interaction between the OCP and affrication, actual examples showing this pattern are not available.
Having the OCP constraint \(*([\text{cont}]...[\text{cont}])_{\text{Coronal}}\) dominating the faithfulness constraint MAX- IO(dorsal) and the markedness constraint \([k]/[g] \not\rightarrow [i(\cdot)]_{\text{Stem}}\), affrication is blocked next to the [-cont] coronals [t] and [d], as illustrated in tableau (19).

Tableau (19)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constraint ranking: (*([\text{cont}]...[\text{cont}])<em>{\text{Coronal}} \rightarrow \text{MAX- IO(dorsal)}, [k]/[g] \not\rightarrow [i(\cdot)]</em>{\text{Stem}})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/kitir/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. #kitir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. (\ddagger)itir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I argue here for the existence of a minor-place OCP constraint that is subsidiary to the coronal place and demonstrate that the restriction among the obstruents within the class of [-anterior] is stronger than that existing between [-anterior] obstruents and [+anterior] obstruents. The restriction imposed on affrication by the OCP due to agreement in [ant] or [cont] indicates that the OCP constraints are synchronically active in the grammar of QA.

### 3.8 Apparent counterexamples

#### 3.8.0 Introduction

There are cases in which the \([k]/[t\ddagger]\) or \([g]/[d\ddagger]\) alternations are exhibited in contexts not predicted by my analysis. These items result from the existence of doublets, not affrication. This analysis differs from the traditional position, which generally assumes that all instances of \([t\ddagger]\) and \([d\ddagger]\) derive from /k/ and /q/, respectively, since they occur with [k] and [q] or one of its reflexes in other varieties of Arabic, including CA/SA.\(^{33}\)

According to Al-Yasu‘ī (1996, p. 10), doublets are “synonyms that share the same template, differ only in one sound, in the same position”. Mahadin (1989, p. 1-2) considers doublets to be pairs of words that share the same meaning and form, except for one segment, which needs to occupy the same position in both words. Doublets have come to exist because of “diachronic phonological processes” or “dialect borrowing”. Al- Yasū‘ī (1996, p. 10) finds that the total number of doublets in CA “exceeds 1800 pairs”. These pairs

\(^{33}\) Except for instances of \([d\ddagger]\) that derive from /d\ddagger/.
include many items that involve the alternation between <dʒ> and <q>, the latter being the reflex of QA /g/. Maṭar (1985, p. 154-155) also cites examples from traditional CA dictionaries that can be pronounced as either [q] (the counterpart of QA [g]) or [dʒ] without the involvement of any SYNCHRONIC phonological process. He refers to borrowing among different varieties of Old Arabic as being responsible for this situation. \(^{34}\)

### 3.8.1 Doublets vs. affrication

There are a number of verbs in which both [k]/[g] and [tʃ]/[dʒ] may surface, as given in (44). The affricate in most of these items surfaces adjacent to the low front vowel /a/, which is not predicted according to the analysis proposed in this study. These verbs look like counterexamples to my proposal of affrication being under-applied in verbs, and blocked by adjacency to segments other than [i(\ldots)].

(44)  a. kajjas  tʃajjas  ‘to put in bag(s)’
      b. kaḍḍab  tʃaḍḍab  ‘to lie’
      c. kattaf  tʃattaf  ‘to fold arms across’
      d. gaddam  dʒaddam  ‘to front’
      e. gassam  dʒassam  ‘to distribut’
      f. raːfaq  raːfadʒ  ‘to accompany’
      g. faːrag  faːradʒ  ‘to get off (s.o.) back’
      h. irimag  irimadʒ  ‘to become dark’
      i. ʔitag  ʔitadʒ  ‘to become old’

Upon further investigation of the data, it appears that these items do not represent cases of affrication in the category of verbs; they are only doublets, as will be explained below. Classifying the verbs given in (44) as doublets entails that the members of each pair are

---

\(^{34}\) Doublets that involve the alternation between [k] and [tʃ] cannot be found in CA since [tʃ] is missing from the inventory of this variety.
represented distinctly at the lexical level in QA. The items surfacing with [tʃ] belong to the phoneme /tʃ/, and those surfacing with /k/ belong to the phoneme /k/. Likewise, the items surfacing with [dʒ] belong to the phoneme /dʒ/, and those surfacing with [ɡ] belong to the phoneme /ɡ/. Following Ibn Jinni (2001, vol.1, p. 451), a prominent medieval linguist, if both forms of a doublet are equally used in different morphological derivations/inflections, I consider both to be “as ʃ” (base or UR).

This is not an ad hoc stipulation. In agreement with my intuition, a number of QA speakers pointed out to me that the variants with [k]/[ɡ] in (44) are associated with Bedouins. This is not the case with those involving unambiguous affrication, such as those in (4). More importantly, the items in (44) display patterns different from those associated with the words in (4), repeated here with their corresponding verbs in (45), and which are felt to belong to the native urban variety spoken in Doha.  

(45) Verb Noun/Adjective

a. kiθar ‘to increase’ kiθi:r/tʃiθi:r

. kaθar ‘to cause to increase’

b. kibar ‘to become big, old’ kibi:r/tʃibi:r

. kabbar ‘to enlarge’

c. garrab ‘to become close’ girib/dʒirib

d. ragg ‘to become thin, soft’ rigi:ɡ/ridʒi:dʒ

35 Notice that in the pairs given in (44) [k] and [tʃ] or [ɡ] and [dʒ] appear adjacent to [a]. It may be suggested that adjacency to front [a] may also trigger affrication in some words. Examples such as (44g), however, provide evidence against such a view when emphasis is considered. In this example, the consonant that precedes the vowel adjacent to [ɡ] and [dʒ] is /t/. This segment is reported to surface emphatic in QA in certain contexts (see §3.6.3), which include adjacency to back vowels (Hussain, 1985), as well as in the neighborhood of underlyingly emphatic segments. In (44g), /t/ is preceded by the low back vowel [aː] which provides the context for its emphatic variant to surface. The emphatic variant of /t/ retracts the place of articulation of only ADJACENT vowels (Cantineau 1936) or only tautosyllabic segments, according to Ghazeli (1977, p. 169). In this case, /a/ that is adjacent to /t/ in (44g), surfaces retracted, yielding [a]. This central vowel is not expected to trigger affrication, even if we assume that front [a] does, and consequently, [fə:ɾadʒ] should be ruled out. But if each item in this pair has a distinct lexical entry, the verb with [dʒ] occurs freely, regardless of the adjacent segments.
. raggag  ‘to make thin’
e. tirajjag  ‘to have breakfast’  ri:ɡ/ri:ɡd3
f. daggag  ‘to make small’  digi:ɡ/diɡi:ɡd3

g. gali:ɡal  ‘to decrease’
. galı:ɡal  ‘to decrease (causative)’

(africation (third column) never surface with the affricates.

Forms that are derivationally/inflectionally related to the verbs given in (44) are treated differently from those related to items that display unambiguous cases of affrication. For example, the verbal nouns (not all of these have verbal nouns in QA), and the active and passive participles related to these verbs, exhibit the [tʃ] ~ [k] or [dʒ] ~ [ɡ] alternations. This is not the observed pattern for the verbal nouns and participles related to forms undergoing affrication (§3.5.4). As an illustration, the active participles of the verbs in (41) are given in (46a-j). These can be compared to the active participles related to nouns/adjectives undergoing affrication (46k-q), which only surface with [k]/[ɡ].

(46)  a. mkajjis  mtʃajjis  ‘to put in bag(s)’
b. mkaḍḍib  mtʃaḍḍib  ‘to lie’
c. mkattif  mtʃattif  ‘to fold one’s arms across’
d. mgaddim  mdʒaddim  ‘to front’
e. mgassim  mdʒassim  ‘to distribute’
f. *ɡa:ɡim  dʒa:ɡim  ‘to divide (p.n.)’
g. mra:ɡif  mra:ɡidʒ  ‘to accompany’
h. mfɑ:ɡif  mfɑ:ɡidʒ  ‘to get off (s.o. back)’
i. mka:mmig  mka:mmidʒ  ‘to darken (causative)’
j. mfɑ:ɡif  mfɑ:ɡidʒ  ‘to be old (causative)’
COMPARE:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>k. koːʔir</td>
<td>*tʃə:ʔir</td>
<td>‘to become plenty’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mkaʔʔir</td>
<td>*mtʃəʔʔir</td>
<td>‘to increase’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. koːbir</td>
<td>*tʃə:bir</td>
<td>‘to become big’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mkabbir</td>
<td>*mtʃəbbir</td>
<td>‘to enlarge’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. mgarrib</td>
<td>*mdʒarrib</td>
<td>‘to make close, near’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. mraggiq</td>
<td>*mradʒdʒidʒ</td>
<td>‘to make thin, transparent’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. mitrajjiq</td>
<td>*mitrajjidiʒ</td>
<td>‘to have breakfast’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. mdaggiq</td>
<td>*mdadʒdʒiːdʒ</td>
<td>‘to make small, thin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q. ɡaːlʃʃ</td>
<td>*dʒəːlʃʃ/dʒəːl</td>
<td>‘to decrease’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mɡaːlʃʃ</td>
<td>*mdʒəːlʃʃ/mdʒəːl</td>
<td>‘to make little’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regardless of the fact that [tʃ] and [dʒ] occur in contexts not triggering affrication in (46a-f), (46f) surfaces invariably with the affricate in QA. If this item were a case of affrication, it would be expected to surface variably with [ɡ] and [dʒ], similar to unambiguous cases of affrication.

The items in (44) also differ from unambiguous cases of affrication when we consider the nouns/adjectives/adverbs that are related to these forms, given in (47).

(47)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. kiːs</td>
<td>tʃiːs</td>
<td>‘bag’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. kaːðbə</td>
<td>tʃaːðbə</td>
<td>‘lie’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. katif</td>
<td>tʃaːtif</td>
<td>‘shoulder’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. qiddaːm</td>
<td>dʒɪddaːm/jiddaːm</td>
<td>‘front’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. gismə</td>
<td>dʒɪsmə</td>
<td>‘division, distribution’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. *rifiːɡ</td>
<td>rifiːdʒ</td>
<td>‘friend’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
g. *firi:ɡ  firi:dʒ\(^{36}\)  ‘neighborhood’

h. ɪɑː:\(m\)iɡ  ɪɑː:\(m\)iɡdʒ  ‘dark’

i. ʃa\(t\)i:ɡ  ʃa\(t\)i:dʒ  ‘old (inanimate)’

COMPARE:

j. ki\(t\)i:r  tʃi\(t\)i:r  ‘many’

k. kibi:r  tʃibi:r  ‘big’

l. giri:b  dʒi\(r\)i:b  *jiri:b  ‘close by’

m. riqi:g  ridʒi:dʒ  *ri\(j\)i:j  ‘transparent, thin’

n. ri:g  ri:dʒ  *ri\(j\)  ‘saliva’

o. digi:g  didʒi:dʒ  *diji:j  ‘thin, small’

p. ɡi\(l\)i:l  dʒi\(l\)i:l  *jil\(i\)l  ‘small quantity’

(47d) surfaces sometimes with an initial high glide, [j], that is generally a free variant of underlying /dʒ/, yielding [jidd\(\alpha\):m]. This alternation is never exhibited in cases of unambiguous affrication of [ɡ] (47l-p), which indicates that the affricate in (47d) is considered by native speakers to be derived from underlying /dʒ/, not /ɡ/. In (47f) and (47g), only the forms with the affricate are used by QA speakers. If these forms were true cases of affrication, they would be expected to surface variably with both segments.

Further, some of the items listed in (47) have broken plural forms, which are given in (48). The broken plural forms of those items in (47a-i) that have such forms are treated differently from the broken plural forms of unambiguous cases of affrication in (47j-p), as illustrated in (48).

(48) Doublets

a. ʔakj\(\alpha\):s  ?atʃj\(\alpha\):s  ‘bags’

b. ktu:f  tʃtu:f  ‘shoulders’

\(^{36}\) It could be argued, however, that this pair is not related to the one in (44g) in the synchronic grammar of QA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>BP</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>*rifɡɑ:n</td>
<td>rifd3ɑ:n37</td>
<td>‘friends’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>*firɡɑ:n</td>
<td>fird3ɑ:n</td>
<td>‘neighborhoods’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>kɪmmaɡ</td>
<td>kɪmmad3</td>
<td>‘dark (pl.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>ˈittadɡ/ˈtaːg</td>
<td>ˈittadɡ/ˈtaːd3</td>
<td>‘old (pl.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPARE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>k0ɑːr</td>
<td>*tʃ0ɑːr</td>
<td>‘plenty (pl.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h.</td>
<td>kɑːr</td>
<td>*tʃɑːr</td>
<td>‘large (pl.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>ɡɑːb</td>
<td>*dʒɑːb</td>
<td>‘near (pl.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j.</td>
<td>rɡɑːɡ</td>
<td>*rdʒɑːd3</td>
<td>‘transparent, delicate (pl.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k.</td>
<td>rjuːg38</td>
<td>*rjuːd3</td>
<td>‘breakfast’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l.</td>
<td>dɡɑːɡ</td>
<td>*ddʒɑːd3</td>
<td>‘thin, tiny (pl.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m.</td>
<td>ɡlɑːl/ɡl̥ɑːl̥</td>
<td>*dʒlɑːl</td>
<td>‘small quantity (pl.)’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The forms in (48f) and (48d) surface invariably with the affricate, although the context does not trigger affrication. The forms in (48a-b) and (48e-f) show the same alternation as their singular forms. The broken plural forms of unambiguous cases of affrication, on the other hand, surface invariably with [k]/[ɡ], as demonstrated in (48g-m).

Another pair that patterns with doublets with respect to the variants adopted in the broken plural forms is given in (49).

(49) Singular | BP | Notes |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>ˈfird3</td>
<td>ˈruːd3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>ˈfirɡ</td>
<td>ˈruːɡ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

37 The feminine plural of this item also surfaces invariably with [dʒ]: [rifdʒ-ɑːt] ~ [rif:ʒ-ɑːt]. (48d), on the other hand, has no feminine plural form.

38 This form means ‘breakfast’ which is etymologically, but maybe not synchronically, related to the singular [riɡ/riːdʒ] (Johnstone, 1978, p. 293).
This pair exemplifies cases discussed in the literature where affrication still applies although the triggering vowel is separated from [g] by an intervening segment (Cantineau 1936; Maṭār, 1969, 1985; Johnstone, 1978). However, I argue such forms have acquired a lexical status with /dʒ/ in the grammar of QA. Johnstone (1978, p. 293) notices this and concludes that the affricate in such forms has come to be “regarded” as a distinct phoneme, in the relevant varieties.

Another difference between unambiguous cases of affrication and what I consider to be doublets is the comparative adjective. This form may surface with either a velar stop or an affricate in items that I consider to be doublets, as in (50a-c), but will surface invariably with the velar stop in adjectives that undergo affrication in the base form, as shown in (50d-i), which correspond to the adjectives given in (4).

(50) Doublets
   a. ?akd̠ab  ?atʃd̠ab  ‘more lying’
   b. ?aʃmaq  ?aʃmadʒ  ‘darker’
   c. ?aʃtaq  ?aʃtadʒ  ‘older’

COMPARE:

Unambiguous cases of affrication
   d. ?akbar  *?atʃbar  ‘bigger’
   e. ?akθar  *?atʃθar  ‘more’
   f. ?aŋrɔb  *?adʒrɔb/*?adʒrɔb  ‘closer’
   g. ?adagg  *?adadʒdʒ  ‘thinner, smaller’
   h. ?agəlɛf  *?adʒaʃɛf/*?adʒall  ‘lesser’
   i. ?aragg  *?aradʒdʒ  ‘softer, more transparent’
The patterns discussed above can be summarized as follows:  

I. In doublets, all the conjugations of the verbs, including participles and verbal nouns, exhibit the [tʃ] ~ [k] or [dʒ] ~ [g] alternation. Also, nouns/adjectives/adverbs related to these verbs exhibit the same alternation or surface invariably with [dʒ] (e.g. (46f), (47f-g)), but never invariably with [k] or [g]. Verbs and verbal nouns never undergo affrication. Affrication may apply to nouns and adjectives, but only to those that respect the phonetic conditioning of the process.

II. In doublets, the broken plural forms of nouns/adjectives that exhibit the alternation also exhibit alternation. Affrication does not apply to broken plural forms unless its phonetic conditioning is met in both the base (singular) and the derived form (broken plural).

III. In doublets, comparative adjectives exhibit the alternation exhibited in the basic form ([tʃ] ~ [k] or [dʒ] ~ [g]), whereas similar forms that are related to unambiguous cases of affrication surface invariably with the velar stop.

3.8.2. A counterexample to doublets vs. affrication

There exists one pair that seems to be treated like doublets with respect to its broken plural form (51b), but like a case of affrication with respect to other derivational forms (verb,

---

39 There exists one pair that seems to display affrication adjacent to a front vowel other than [i(ː)], for which a doublet classification cannot be supported in the same way as the items in this section. It should be noted, however, that there is no evidence to the contrary either. That is, there is no evidence that it is a case of affrication.

(i) keːf tʃeːf ‘how, in what way’

This pair cannot be shown to pattern with doublets, since the criteria that are used for the identification of doublets cannot be used here due to the fact that this pair belongs to functional words. Interestingly, however, neither of these forms is the common word used to convey the function of ‘how, in what way’ in QA, in which the norm is to say [iːn] ‘how’. Therefore, it could be possible that [tʃeːf] was borrowed from other varieties, such as the variety of the UAE, in which this form is the norm, and then later on, it was “corrected” to [keːf] which is closer to SA [kajf]. Indeed, Johnstone (1967) and Maṭar (1985) note that because of the increased influence of SA and contact with other varieties of Arabic, there is a tendency to avoid affrication among the younger generations, in items that are shared between the local varieties and SA. Further, there is another lexical item that has the form [keːf] ‘mood, liking’. This word never undergoes affrication. If it was the case that [keːf] ‘how’ undergoes affrication in QA, [keːf] ‘mood, liking’ would be expected to display the same pattern.
participles, verbal noun and comparative adjective) (51c-f). In the synchronic QA grammar, the form in (51a) is a case of affrication with an exceptional broken plural form.

(51) a. ðiɡiːl/ðiɡiːl\textsuperscript{f} ðiðiːl ‘heavy’
b. ðaɡːaːl/ðaɡːaːl\textsuperscript{f} ðaðiːl ‘heavy (pl.)’
but:
c. ðaɡgːaːl\textsuperscript{f} *ðaðdːaːl ‘to cause to be heavy’
d. mðaɡɡːiːl\textsuperscript{f} *mðadːdːiːl ‘to cause to be heavy (active participle)’
e. ðaɡɡːiːl\textsuperscript{f} *ðiðiːl ‘heavy’
f. ðaɡɡːiːl\textsuperscript{f} *ʔaðdːaːl ‘heavier’

The broken plural of this adjective exhibits the [dʒ] ~ [ɡ] alternation adjacent to a back vowel, while the verb, participles, verbal noun, and comparative adjective surface invariably with [ɡ]. This paradigm seems to have been on its way to becoming a doublet; however, the process stopped before it reached completion. It is more probable that this situation will remain the same or even that there will be a reverse movement in the opposite direction. The affricate will stop surfacing in the broken plural form in order to conform to the regular patterns observed in cases of affrication. Due to the pressure of SA (through education and media), there is an observed tendency among the speakers of QA to abandon the local features of the variety. This tendency is observed in Kuwaiti Arabic (Johnstone, 1967) and Bahraini Arabic (Maṭar, 1985) as well. In addition, there is further pressure on QA in the same direction from the local Bedouin varieties, which are associated with high prestige (Al-Sulaiti, 1993, p. 5), and in which affrication usually does not apply. Al-amadidhi (1985, p.36) reports that the Bedouin population in Qatar are increasingly settling in urban areas and consequently are in more contact with the rest of the community. This development is expected to have an effect on the linguistic output of the community in general.
3.8.3 Summary

Since the general pattern of items that may undergo affrication is different from that of the items discussed in this section, I argue for characterizing them differently and consider the latter to be doublets. Even if some of these doublets were the outcome of affrication at an earlier stage of the variety, they are not treated as such in the synchronic grammar of QA.

3.9 Residual cases

As in other phonological processes, exceptions to affrication exist. The items given in (52) host the context of affrication, but do not undergo the process. Notice that all of these items are high frequency words that are often associated with unusual patterns.

(52)

a. kihil/kihl ‘kohl, eyeliner’
b. kihli: ‘navy blue’
c. qihhi: ‘stingy’
d. kill ‘every, all’
e. kilm3 ‘word’
f. qibi:l3 ‘tribe’

I cannot find an explanation for affrication blockage in (50d-f). In (50a-c) however, the vowel triggering affrication is followed by the pharyngeal segment [h]. This could explain the absence of affrication in these items. Bukshaisha (1985, p. 316) reports that the pharyngeals [h] and [ʕ] have a lowering effect on F2 of the adjacent high front vowels, which entails that these vowels surface retracted/lowered in these contexts. It is important to note that the criterion upon which she determines whether a vowel is retracted/lowered or not is F2 at the onset of a vowel preceded by a pharyngeal segment, and F2 at the offset of a vowel followed by one (p. 316-321). This was demonstrated to be not a valid criterion, as discussed in §3.6.1. Hussain (1985, p. 317), on the other hand, argues that these pharyngeal segments have no significant lowering/retracting effect on any vowel, although, his test items did not include [i] in these contexts.
Considering the short duration of [i] in the items (52a-c), it is possible that the retraction/lowering observed at the end of the vowel (in contact with [h]) extends through a significant portion of the vowel. If this is correct, it could be suggested that [i] surfaces retracted/lowered in this context. Hence, affrication is blocked in (52a-c) because its phonetic conditioning is not met.

3.10 Conclusion

The final constraint ranking relevant to affrication in QA is given in (53).

(53)  
\[
\begin{align*}
\text{MAX-IO}(+\text{RTR}) & \\
\text{DEP-IO}(+\text{RTR})/\text{[i:]} & \\
+\text{RTR}-\text{LEFT} & \\
\text{Coda}[r]+\text{RTR} & \\
\text{FAITH-F} & \\
\text{AGREE}(r, +\text{RTR}) & \\
[t][d] & \leftrightarrow [i(:)] \\
*[\text{ant}…\text{ant}]_{\text{coronal}} & \\
*[\text{cont}…\text{cont}]_{\text{coronal}} & \\
\text{MAX-OP}(\text{dorsal}) & \\
\text{MAX-OO}(\text{dorsal}) & \\
\text{MAX-IO (dorsal)} & \\
[k]/[g] & \rightarrow [i(:)]_{\text{Stem}}
\end{align*}
\]

In this chapter I proposed an analysis of the affrication of [k] and [g] in QA, within the framework of Optimality Theory. Contrary to previous analyses of affrication in Arabic varieties, the process is found to be triggered only by adjacency to [i(:)], not any other front vowel. Further, other segments that occur adjacent to [k] or [g], including front vowels other than [i(:)], block affrication. The domain of affrication is found to be restricted to the stem. The variable nature of the process is accounted for by having the markedness constraint
[k]/[ɡ]<--→ [iː] \text{stem} \text{ and the faithfulness constraint } \text{MAX-} \text{IO(dorsal) crucially unranked with respect to each other. It is shown that the process does not apply to certain lexical classes due to paradigmatic effects. Verbal paradigms must be subject to an OO-faithfulness constraint that is different from that operative in nominal/adjectival paradigms. This is due to the fact that verbal paradigms lack bases, unlike nominal/adjectival paradigms. Therefore, two types of OO-faithfulness constraints are needed. The first one blocks affrication in certain nominal/adjectival forms (e.g. broken plurals). The second is a dominant Optimal Paradigm-faithfulness constraint and it blocks the process in verbs, active participles, and verbal nouns. Participles and verbal nouns are considered to part of verbal inflectional paradigms since they behave like verbs in QA, as well as in CA. The restrictions that emphasis spread imposes on affrication indicate that the process is a surface phenomenon, as predicted by Optimality Theory. Avoidance of OCP violations is argued to be responsible for affrication blockage in a number of lexical items, which further suggests that the OCP is synchronically active in the grammar of QA. Apparent counterexamples to my analysis are explained as cases of doublets, not affrication.

This variable process exemplifies an extraordinary case where a phonological process is affected by different grammatical levels. The process is influenced by the phonetic representation of the relevant segments on the one hand, and by the morphological relations between words on the other. Between these two ends, the process also interacts with other phonological factors that are operative in the variety.
4. LENITION IN ARABIC

4.0 Introduction

An important feature of the phonological systems of Eastern Arabic varieties is the lenition of the affricate /dʒ/ to the glide [j] (Johnstone, 1965, 1967; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Al-amadidhi, 1985; Al-Sulaiti, 1993). The two segments [dʒ] and [j] are suggested to be in free variation, as illustrated in (1). However, not all instances of /dʒ/ may surface as [j] (Johnstone, 1965; Al-amadidhi, 1985), as shown in (2).

(1) a. dʒarrab jarrab ‘he tried’
    b. nadʒis najis ‘impure’
    c. tɑːdʒ tɑː:j ‘crown’

(2) a. dʒadduːm *jadduːm ‘axe’
    b. hidʒra *hijra ‘room’
    c. hɑːdʒ *hɑː:j ‘secondhand goods market’

The large number of items that are exempted from undergoing the process include borrowings and learned items (Maṭar, 1985), as well as native lexical items (Johnstone, 1965; Al-amadidhi, 1985). This problem has not been adequately dealt with so far.

In this chapter, the data, as represented in QA, are reconsidered in the light of new advancements in phonological theory. Consequently cases that were previously considered to be exceptions to lenition are straightforwardly accounted for. Relevant recent developments are the restrictions imposed by the OCP (McCarthy, 1986; Yip, 1988; Frisch, Broe & Pierrehumbert, 2004) and the effects of underspecification (Inkelas & Cho, 1993; Inkelas, Orgun & Zoll, 1997) on phonological representations, as well as the role of articulation (Jun, 1995; Boersma, 1998; Kirchner, 2001, 2004) in shaping the grammar. These developments establish the base for a proper account of this alternation, which in turn adds to our understanding of lenition processes in general. The current study adds QA (and
by extension Gulf Arabic) to the list of languages in which lenition of an obstruent to a glide applies (see Kirchner, 2001). In addition, evidence is provided for considering the OCP a synchronically active constraint in Arabic, influencing segmental alternations, as well as restricting static distributions (Frisch & Zawaydeh, 2001).

I find that there are three factors contributing to the existence of apparent exceptions to lenition. The first is a segmental restriction. There are certain contexts in which lenition never applies. The first of these contexts is in a coda position preceded by a segment other than [+low] vowels. The other context in which lenition is blocked is in geminates, a restriction that is suggested to hold universally (Kirchner, 2000). On the other hand, lenition is highly favored in contexts in which a faithful mapping of the input violates the OCP, which is a constraint against the co-occurrence of similar segments (McCarthy, 1986; Yip, 1988; Pierrehumbert, 1993; Frisch et al., 2004).

The second factor responsible for the existence of apparent exceptions to lenition is prespecification. Following Inkelas, Orgun & Zoll, (1997), I suggest that a significant number of exceptions to lenition have come to exist as a result of /d3/ being fully specified as [-cont] in the underlying representations of these forms, whereas the lexical items in which lenition may apply include /d3/ that is underspecified for this feature, in the underlying representation. This issue is further discussed in §4.2.4.2. Lenition is also subject to paradigmatic effects (Benua, 1997; Hayes, 1998; Steriade, 2000; Burzio, 1994; Kenstowicz, 1996, 1998; Gafos, 2003; Albright, 2004; McCarthy, 2005; among others), since the process is blocked in inflected forms whose base resists the process.

Following Hock (1991, p. 80) and Kirchner (2001, 2004, p. 314), I consider lenition to be driven by an imperative to minimize articulatory effort. This requirement manifests itself as a number of constraints named LAZY (Kirchner, 2001, 2004), which interact with faithfulness constraints (McCarthy & Prince, 1995). However, the option for being articulated lazily is only available to /d3/, since it is the segment underspecified for the feature [cont].

Lenition may involve a number of different processes, including degemination, flapping, spirantization, debuccalization, voicing and reduction of consonants to
approximants. Lenition of \([d\ \tilde{z}]\) to \([j]\) exemplifies the last case and is not very common. Surveying 272 languages in which lenition applies, Kirchner finds only two in which this segmental alternation takes place. One is West Tarangan, in which it applies only in medial unstressed positions (Kirchner (2001, p. 7), the other is Karao, for which no context is given for the application of the process (Kirchner, 2001, p. 79). Leniton of \(/d\tilde{z}/\) to \([j]\) in QA and in a number of other varieties of Arabic provides one additional illustration of this rare alternation.

According to Kirchner (2001, p. 3, 2004, p. 313) lenition designates a sound change whereby “a sound becomes ‘weaker’” as in diachronic sound changes, “or where a ‘weaker’ sound bears an allophonic relation to a ‘stronger’ sound” as in synchronic alternations (see also Foley, 1977). “The core idea, as applied to consonants, is some reduction in constriction degree or duration”. Lenition involves “a ‘relaxation’ or ‘weakening’ of articulatory effort, something that has been called ‘the lazy-tongue phenomenon’” (Hock, 1991, p. 80-81). It is usually triggered by an adjacent vowel, with open vowels being, generally, more capable of triggering the process than close vowels (Kirchner, 2001, 2004). Kirchner argues that in VC contexts, the distance and effort that the articulators need to travel from an open segment ([+low]) to the constriction of a following consonant is more than the distance and effort that the articulators need to travel from a close segment ([+high]) to the constriction of a following consonant, everything else being equal. Similarly, in CV contexts, the distance and effort that the articulators need to travel to an open segment ([+low]) is more than the distance and effort needed to travel to a close segment ([+high]). Lenition is the outcome of minimizing the effort needed to reach the consonantal constriction by relaxing the muscles responsible for this constriction, which results in a weakening of that constriction (2001, p. 30).

Other approaches to lenition include lenition as deletion, lenition as sonority promotion and lenition as a decrease in duration and magnitude of gestures. Each of these theories captures certain aspects of lenition processes, but not all. For example, a theory that approaches lenition as deletion and simplification of word structure misses the

---

2 For examples of languages in which these processes apply, the reader is referred to Kirchner (2001).
generalization that a lenited segment is usually a segment that is more intense in terms of voicing and sonority than its input (Lavoie, 2000). That is, lenition may involve the acquisition of features, rather than their deletion. Lenition as sonority promotion, on the other hand, cannot account, for example, for cases in which the output of lenition is zero, which can never be viewed as more sonorous than the input of the process (Kirchner, 2001). Lenition as a decrease in duration and magnitude gestures contradicts with the experimentally based findings of Lavoie (2000), who suggests that decrease in duration does not always coincide with decrease in magnitude (for a more extensive discussion of different approaches to lenition, the reader is referred to Lavoie, 2000; Kirchner, 2001; and references therein).

The chapter is organized as follows: §4.1 presents a general discussion of lenition in Arabic. This section starts with the historical and the geographic background of the process (§4.1.1), followed by a discussion of previous analyses of lenition (§4.1.2). An OT analysis of lenition in QA is proposed in §4.2 and compared to the general characteristics of lenition processes discussed in the literature in §4.3. The conclusion is given in §4.4.

4.1 Lenition in Arabic

4.1.1 Historical and geographic background

Historically, the CA/SA voiced palato-alveolar affricate /dʒ/ is a reflex of the proto-Semitic /*q/ (Martinet, 1959, p. 91; Moscati, 1969, p. 38; Cantineau, 1950, p. xxv, 1952, p. 87; Bergsträsser, 1983, p. 162; Fischer, 1997, p. 189; Watson, 2004, p. 16). In early CA /*q/ was palatalized partially to /ɡ/ (Cantineau, 1960, p. 58) or totally to /j/ (Watson, 2004, p. 16; and references therein). However, the original Semitic pronunciation was still in use in medieval Arabic, as observed by the Old Grammarians in the varieties of some Arabs (Sībawayh, 1999 version, p.572; Ibn Jinnī, 1993 version, p. 46).

Currently, the CA /dʒ/ has different reflexes in different varieties of Arabic, as summarized in table (4). It is realized as /ɡ/ in the major cities of Egypt and in parts of Yemen, including the city of Sana'a (Bergsträsser, 1983, p. 186; Maţar, 1985, p. 135; Kaye & Rosenhouse, 1997, p. 274; Watson, 2004, p. 16). Cantineau (1936, p. 27, 1937, p. 138) notes
that Classical <dʒ> is realized as [g], [gʰ] and [dʰ] in the varieties of the Shammarí and ‘Anayzí tribes of the Syro-Mesopotamian region and in the speech of some Najdis (in Saudi Arabia). /g/ for /dʒ/ is also found in some parts of Yemen (Kaye & Rosenhouse, 1997, p. 274). On the other hand, /dʒ/ is realized as /j/ in Upper Egypt and some parts of Sudan, northern Yemen, and the Arabian Peninsula (Watson, 2004, p. 16), including the varieties of Abu Dhabi and Qatar (Johnstone, 1967), although only for some speakers in the latter (Al-amadidhi, 1985).

The CA /dʒ/ remains intact in the majority of the Bedouin varieties, in rural Levantine varieties and in most of Iraq, as well as in the central region of northern Yemen (Cantineau, 1936; Younes, 1994; Watson, 2004). /dʒ/ is realized as /d̪/ the variety of Medina (Saudi Arabia) as in some parts of Sudan (Kaye & Rosenhouse, 1997, p. 274). In the varieties of the Bedouins of Egypt and those of the major cities in the Levant, as in Moroccan, Algerian and Tunisian varieties, CA /dʒ/ is lenited to /ʒ/ (Bergsträsser, 1983, p. 162; Matar, 1985, p. 135; Watson, 2004, p. 16; Kaye & Rosenhouse, 1997, p. 274-275; Wāfi, 2000; p. 107).³ CA /dʒ/ is further lenited to [j] in certain Bedouin varieties in the Levant as in Khuzistān (Iran), Ḥadramawt (Yemen), Ḍufār (Oman), and in the Gulf dialects (Matar, 1985, p. 137; Ḥijazi, n.d., p, 25; Hussain, 1985; cf. Watson, 2004).

³ Sporadically, /dʒ/ surfaces as [tʃ] in certain words in the speech of the Manaṭhra, Hadīːn and in Rūgga, in the Syro-Mesopotamian region (Cantineau, 1936, p. 26).
Table (4): The reflexes of CA/SA /dʒ/ in modern varieties of Arabic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proto-Semitic g</th>
<th>Regions/varieties</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>-Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Yemen (San‘a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g, ɡ, ɗ</td>
<td>-The Syro-Mesopotamian desert (Shammari and ‘Anayzī tribes)</td>
<td>Cantineau (1936).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Saudi Arabia (Najd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j</td>
<td>-Upper Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Parts of Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Northern Yemen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Arabian Peninsula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-The majority of the Bedouin varieties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Rural Levantine varieties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Most Iraqi varieties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-The central region of northern Yemen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ʒ</td>
<td>-Egypt (Bedouin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Major cities in the Levant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j</td>
<td>-Gulf dialects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Oman (Ḍufār)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Iran (Khuzistān)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Bedouin varieties in the Levant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Yemen (Ḥadramawt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The alternation between [dʒ] and [j] is an old phenomenon in the Arabic language. The earliest evidence comes from the Liḥyānī inscriptions (2nd c. BC -6th c. AD),³ in which

---

³ Pre-Islamic Arabic inscriptions found in north west of the Arabian Peninsula (Al-Jundi, 1983, p. 379).
the affricate <dʒ> was used for CA <j>. The medieval Arab scholars report that in some
varieties of Arabic, [dʒ] was substituted by [j] (lenition), in others, [j] was substituted by

Unconditional fortition of [j] to [dʒ] was attested in the variety of Fuqaym Dārīm, a
branch of the tribe of Tanīm (Al- ʻSāliḥ, 1989, p. 95; ʻAnīs, 1995, p. 126) and in the variety
of Bani Dubayr from Bani Asad and that of bañī Ḥanẓala, in which geminate [j] (the suffix
of relative adjectives [-ijj]) also turned to geminate [dʒ], as in [tanīm-idʒdʒ] < [tami:m-iijj]
(Sallūm, 1986, p. 95). However, in the variety of some branches of Bani Saʿad, which is also
a branch of Tanīm, geminate [j] turned to [dʒ] only when it occurred at the end of the phrase, that is, before a pause (Sibawayh, IV, 1999, version, p. 296; Al-Muṭṭtalibī, 1978, p.
101-103; ʻAnīs, 1995, p. 270). The process also applied in the variety of the tribe of Qudāʿa,
in which it was conditioned by a preceding [ˈ] (Sallūm, 1986, p. 95; ʻAnīs, 1995, p. 126; Al-
Junḍi, 1983, p. 374-379). Currently, /j/ > [dʒ] is observed in Ḥadramawt (Yemen), in some
modern Southern Arabian dialects and in Tigré, a Semitic language spoken in North
Ethiopia (Al-Junḍi, 1983, p. 379). Also, traces of /j/ > [dʒ] are found in the variety of Abu
Dhabi (e.g. joːm > dʒoːm ‘when’), which belongs to the Eastern group of North Arabic

It is worth noting that all of the examples for [j] > [dʒ] that are cited in the old texts
consist of cases in which [j] appears in a coda position, either alone or as the first element
of a geminate (in pre-pausal contexts, the second member of the geminate is also in a coda
position). Further, they all involve contexts in which [j] is preceded by the high front vowel
[i]. When [j] is in a coda position preceded by [i], it is perceptually difficult to detect due to
the lack of contrast between the two segments. Therefore, the fortition of [j] to [dʒ] seems to
be motivated by the need for perceptual saliency (for the role of perception in phonology,

⁴ Passy (1890, p. 344) reports the following change from Latin to a number of Italian dialects: teneo > tenio >
tenjo > teŋjo (cited in Bauer, 1988, p. 390). The last change is similar to [j] > [dʒ] in Arabic, except that [dʒ] is
an affricate and [j] a stop. Also, the palatal liquid [l] of Spanish turns to [j] then to [dʒ], in a dialectal Spanish
(Hock, 1991, p. 79).

On the other hand, [dʒ] turned to [j] in the varieties of the majority of Tamīm (Sallūm, 1986; Maṭar, 1985, p. 142; Al-Šāliḥ, 1989, p. 96; p. 111; ’Anīs 1995, p. 270), as the following examples illustrate:

(3) CA Dialectal
  a. <ṣ'hiridʒ> > <ṣ'hirijj> 6 ‘tank’
  b. <dʒa:r> > <ja:r> ‘neighbour’
  c. <ṣudʒajra> > <ṣiṣajra> ‘tree (diminutive)’
  d. <ṣadʒara> > <ṣiṣjara> ‘tree’

Currently, the lenition of [dʒ] to [j] is observed in different parts of the Arabian Peninsula and in some of the surrounding regions. It is a characteristic of the varieties of Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar, the UAE, and Al-Ḥasa (east coast of Saudi Arabia), which all belong to the Eastern Arabic group (Johnstone, 1967). The substitution also occurs in some parts of Najd and Al-Jawf in Saudi Arabia. It is also reported for the varieties of the tribes of Sirḥān and Sardiya in the Levant (Cantineau, 1936, p. 24, 1937, p. 137; Johnstone, 1965, 1967; Maṭar, 1969, 1985, p. 137; Al-Muṭṭalibī, 1978, p. 100; Kaye & Rosenhouse, 1997, p. 275; Ḥijāzī, n.d, p. 25)). The same alternation is observed in the speech of the tribes of lower Euphrates, Ahwaz (a predominantly Arabic speaking city south west of Iran), and in Al-Basra, in southern Iraq (Wetzstein, 1868, p. 163; Socin, 1901, p. 237; cited in Johnstone, 1965, p. 234). It is also attested in the Arabic variety of Charak (Southern Iran), and in some South Arabian dialects (Johnstone, 1967, p. 11; Maṭar, 1985, p. 136). For example,

5 Since these examples are given in Arabic orthography, only the sources that cite them in the voweled version of this orthography are given. Items (a), (b) and (c) are cited from Al-Šāliḥ (1989, p. 96), (d) appears in ’Anīs (1995, p. 270) and Al-Šāliḥ (1989).

6 Since the structure [iːʃ] is prohibited in Arabic, [iː] is shortened and the extra slot is filled by geminating the glide [j].
Landberg reports the occurrence of this substitution in Ḥadramawt (Yemen) and Rhodokanakis (1911) notes it for the variety of Ḍufār in Oman (cited in Johnstone, 1965, p. 234-236; Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 257).

4.1.2 Previous analyses and findings related to the lenition of [dʒ] to [j]

The first modern scholar to report the occurrence of this phenomenon in Arabic is Wetzstein (1868), who indicates that the substitution occurs word initially in the varieties of certain tribes in the Syro-Mesopotamian desert, southern Iraq and north of Saudi Arabia. Socin (1901, III, p. 194) confirms this restriction for different varieties in the northern region of Saudi Arabia (as cited in Cantineau, 1936, p. 24). However, all the other scholars who investigated this alternation suggest that the process may occur in all positions in the word and that it is phonetically unconditioned (Cantineau, 1936; Johnstone, 1965, 1967; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Al-amadidhi, 1985). Nevertheless, it is admitted that the process does not apply to all the lexical items that include /dʒ/ (Cantineau, 1936, p. 25, 1937, p. 137; Johnstone, 1965, Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 26; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Ḥijāzī, n.d., p. 25). That is, certain lexical items systematically undergo the process, while others never do (Cantineau, 1936, 1937), indicating that the process is lexically conditioned.

Most previous studies attribute this lexical distinction to each word’s degree of integration into everyday language and into the system of the local varieties in general. That is, the more an item is integrated and is common in everyday language, the higher the likelihood of lenition. The more an item is learned or its borrowing characteristic is apparent, if it is a borrowing, the less the likelihood of undergoing the process (Ḥijāzī, n.d., p. 25; Maṭar, 1969, p. 19, 1985, p. 138). However, Johnstone (1965, p. 237) finds that in the variety of Ahwaz, many common words such as [wa:dʒib] ‘duty’, [dʒabha] ‘forehead’ and [dʒira:da] ‘locus’ do not undergo lenition. Similarly, in the Kuwaiti variety, old established nautical borrowings (e.g. [dʒi:b], [dʒilinga], [dʒalbu:t]) never undergo lenition (Johnstone, 1965).

7 The referential information for Landberg and Rhodokanakis (1911) is not given in these sources.
1965, p. 238). In addition to the lexical restriction on this process, Hussain (1985, p. 14) argues for the existence of a semantic restriction according to which the process gets blocked if the output is a homophone to an existing word in the variety. This argument, however, is not convincing since homophones are abundant in Gulf Arabic (GA), whether due to faithful mappings of underlying forms or as a result of undergoing phonological processes. Further, items related to religious rituals or concepts are suggested to resist lenition (Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 158), even if they are part of the everyday repertoire.

Lenition does not apply equally in all the relevant varieties. For example, Cantineau (1937, p. 137) suggests that the sound substitution has no exceptions in the variety of the people of Al-Jawf, two exceptions in the variety of Sirhān (1936, p. 25), and a few more in the variety of Sardiya (1937, p. 137). Also, in the UAE, the process is more common and affects more lexical items than in the other Eastern Arabic dialects (Johnstone, 1965, p. 240). Within Qatar, the process is more robust in the variety of the people living in the north than that of those living in Doha or in the south of the country (Johnstone, 1965, p. 239-240).

In addition, varieties differ as to whether the process applies optionally or obligatorily. The substitution is reported to occur freely, [dʒ] and [j] being in free variation, in the varieties of Kuwait, the UAE, and Qatar (Johnstone, 1967; Al-amadidhi, 1985), as in one of two Bahraini varieties investigated by Maṭar (1985) and in the variety of Abu Dhabi (Kaye & Rosenhouse, 1997, p. 275). The segments [dʒ] and [j] are also in free variation in the Arabic variety of Ahwāz (Johnstone, 1965, p. 237) and in the varieties of southern Iraq and Najd (Al-Muṭṭalibī 1978, p. 100). However, the situation seems to be less clear for the other varieties. For example, although Cantineau (1936, p. 24-25) indicates that <dʒ> always surfaces as [j] in the variety of the tribe of Sirhan (north-west of the peninsula), he mentions that his informants from this tribe consistently used [dʒ] in their speech and that later on, the chief of that tribe repeated the same words “corrected” to [j], except in the words [dʒawz,

---

8 Johnstone notes that the fact that they are borrowings should not exclude these items from undergoing lenition since other borrowed items may undergo other phonological process observed in the variety (for examples, see Johnstone, 1965, p. 238).
9 The alternation is not observed in the other variety of Bahrain.
d3awza] ‘Adam’s apple’. Cantineau’s (1937) informant from the tribe of Sardiya and that of Al-Jawf did the same thing, that is, using [d3] in all of the relevant words at the beginning of the conversation, then, later on “correcting” them to [j].\textsuperscript{10} The status, accordingly, of the [d3] and [j] usages is unclear and it cannot be established to what extent [d3] > [j] is an obligatory or an optional process in these varieties.

It is also suggested that sociolinguistic factors such as age, level of education and degree of formality may affect the process (Johnstone, 1965, p. 240; Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 243, p. 285; متار, 1985, p. 140). The higher the level of education of the speaker, which coincides with belonging to younger generations, and the more formal the conversation, the higher the probability that /d3/ surfaces as [d3]. However, even with the influence of these factors, highly frequent items are least likely to surface with [d3] (Johnstone, 1956; Al-amadidhi, 1985, p. 289). These tendencies, obviously, can only be relevant for the varieties in which the process applies optionally. Ethnicity is another sociolinguistic factor influencing the process. For example, Al-amadidhi (1985, p. 186) reports that /d3/ surfaces as [j] more often in the speech of the non-Bedouin social groups in Qatar.

To sum up, most previous studies suggest that the alternation between [d3] and [j] is phonetically unconditioned (see, however, Wetzstein, 1868; Socin, 1901). The alternation is reported to be optional in some varieties, including QA. However, the process is suggested to be lexically determined, and the lexical items that resist the alternation and always surface with [d3] may vary inter-dialectally.

4.2 An OT analysis of lenition in Qatari Arabic

4.2.1 The distribution of [d3] and [j]

As in other varieties of Arabic that exhibit this alternation, lenition is only possible in a subset of the items that include /d3/. When lenition is permitted, it is always optional. Both variants, [d3] and [j], may occur word initially, medially and finally, as illustrated in (4). Unlike affrication (chapter 3), lenition may apply equally to all syntactic categories.

\textsuperscript{10} In the dialect of Sardiya more exceptions were observed and in the dialect of the people of Al-Jawf no exception was reported.
Contrary to the predictions made in the literature with respect to lenition processes in general, lenition in QA applies more frequently (in more lexical items) in the onset as compared to the coda position, and intervocalic position does not have a special effect in promoting the process (§4.3) (cf. Kirchner, 2001, 2004; Lavoie, 2000; and references therein).

Further, there are items in which a historic [d3] categorically surfaces as [j] in synchronic QA. Among these are the items given in (5).\(^{11}\)

\(^{11}\) (5a) may also mean ‘old man’ in SA, and (5e) means only ‘ignorant’ in SA.
Since no alternation is observed in such items, I consider them to be lexically represented with /j/ in the synchronic grammar of QA.

4.2.2 Basic constraints

Following Kirchner (2001, 2004), I consider lenition to be motivated by an effort-minimizing constraint named LAZY, as given in (6).

(6) LAZY

Segments are articulated lazily.

This constraint is applicable only to the voiced affricate /dʒ/, which is the only segment for which the option of being articulated lazily is available, by virtue of being underlyingly underspecified for the feature [cont]. The output enforced by this constraint could be virtually any segment that has a less effortful stricture than [dʒ]. However, since glides are the least effortful segments among consonants (Kirchner, 2001, p. 91), [j] is optimal. LAZY interacts with the faithfulness constraint, given in (7), which militates against the deletion of the feature [+strident].

(7) Faithfulness: MAX-IO (+strident)

Every [+strident] specification in the input is present in the output.

MAX-IO (+strident) is employed instead of IDENT-IO (+strident) because MAX/DEP constraints are found to better accommodate the different factors influencing both processes: affrication and lenition in QA. For justification of the existence of MAX-F constraints, the reader is referred to LaMontagne & Rice (1995) Pulleyblank (1996), Causley (1997), Walker (1999), Lombardi (1998, 2001), and Zhang (2000).

To account for the variability of the process, constraints (6) and (7) need to be

---

12 Kirchner’s effort hierarchy is as follows: strident affricates > strident fricatives > stops > nonstrident fricatives > glides (2001, p. 91-92). Other glides, namely, [w, ?, h] are not optimal since they are unfaithful to the input at least in their feature specification for [place]. On the other hand, [ʒ] is ruled out by structure preservation since it does not belong to the phonemic inventory of QA. This effect could be obtained by a dominating markedness constraint *ʒ.
crucially unranked with respect to each other (Anttila, 1997; Anttila & Cho, 1998; Côté, 2000, 2004; Auger, 2001; among others). Lenition may apply only when LAZY outranks MAX-IO (+strident) (tableau 2). When the ranking is the opposite, lenition is blocked, as in tableau (1). To rule out other unfaithful mappings, constraints (8) and (9) are necessary. Constraints (8) and (9) do not need to outrank the basic constraints governing lenition, since the same outcome could be obtained whether they are ranked higher or lower, as illustrated in tableau (1).

(8) Faithfulness: MAX-IO(voice)
Every [voice] specification in the input is present in the output.

(9) Faithfulness: MAX-IO(anterior)
Every [anterior] specification in the input is present in the output.

Tableau (1)
Constraint ranking: MAX-IO (+strident) » LAZY, MAX-IO(voice) » MAX-IO(anterior)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/dʒ/</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+strident)</th>
<th>LAZY</th>
<th>MAX-IO(voice)</th>
<th>MAX-IO(anterior)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. ʃdʒ</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. j</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. tʃ</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. f</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. g</td>
<td>!</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. k</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. z</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In tableau (1), candidates (b) and (e-f) are ruled out by violating the highly ranked faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(+strident). Candidates (a), (c) and (g) violate LAZY. However, by violating the faithfulness constraints MAX-IO(voice) and MAX-IO(anterior), candidates (c) and (g) are ruled out and the faithful candidate (a) is optimal.

---

13 In Kirchner’s (2001) proposal, affricates incur four violations to LAZY, strident fricatives three, stops two and glides only one. In the current study, however, for the sake of simplicity, the glide is suggested to incur no violations to this constraint, and all the other outputs incur an equal number of violations to LAZY. This, however, has no bearing on the analysis.
Tableau (2)

Constraint ranking: MAX-IO(voice), MAX-IO (+strident) » LAZY » MAX-IO(anterior)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/dʒ/</th>
<th>LAZY</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+strident)</th>
<th>MAX-IO(voice)</th>
<th>MAX-IO(anterior)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>![dʒ]</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>![b]</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>![tʃ]</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>![ʃ]</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>![ɡ]</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>![ɣ]</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g.</td>
<td>![z]</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In tableau (2), all the candidates except candidate (b) violate the highly ranked constraint (LAZY); therefore, candidate (b) is optimal.

4.2.3 Segmental restrictions

4.2.3.1 Syllabic position

Lenition applies more robustly in the onset as compared to the coda position (see the items listed in (2) and (4), above and (10) below).

(10)   a. moːdʒ *moːj ‘wave’
    b. hiːdʒra *hiːjra ‘room’
    c. zoːdʒ *zoːj ‘husband’
    d. haːridʒ *haːriːj ‘heart burn’
    e. ziːdʒ *ziːj ‘edging, cord (in clothes)’
    f. θaːldʒ *θaːlʃ ‘ice, snow’
    g. haːldʒ *haːlʃ ‘mouth’
    h. ʊaːldʒ *ʊaːlʃ ‘incomprehensible’
    i. ban∅dʒ *banʃ ‘anesthesia’
    j. dirdʒ *dirʃ ‘drawer’
    k. taːdʒ taːj ‘crown’
The data indicate that when in the coda position, lenition applies only if preceded by low vowels (10k-n). When preceded by other segments, lenition is blocked. The items in (10a-j) can be contrasted with those in (4), where lenition applies in similar segmental contexts but with [dʒ] in the onset rather than the coda position.

Having a more restrictive context in the coda is consistent with the general phonotactics of QA. For instance, three-consonant clusters are permitted in the onset, but never in the coda (Bukshaisha, 1985). Also, more varying sequences of segments are tolerated in the onset than in the coda position (Bukshaisha, 1985; Al-Sulaiti, 1993). For example, the Sonority Sequencing Principle (SSP), which militates against sequences of descending sonority in the onset, and sequences of rising sonority in the coda (e.g. Clements, 1990), is frequently violated in the onset, in underlying forms that are faithfully mapped into the output (11a-f), as well as in derived forms. In contrast, the SSP is never violated in the coda (Bukshaisha, 1985; Al-Sulaiti, 1993).

(11) a. jlːl ‘head cover’
    b. wzːr ‘a masculine piece of clothes’
    c. jdːr ‘wall’
    d. jhala ‘water jar’
    e. r’tːb ‘half-ripe dates’
    f. rgiba ‘neck’
    g. dʒdirːi: jdirːi: ‘smallpox’
    h. dʒbaːl jbaːl ‘mountains’

---

14 Bukshaisha discusses these clusters in terms of word initial vs. word final, not as onset vs. coda.
15 This observation is based on Clements’ sonority hierarchy: glides > liquids > nasals > obstruents.
The fact that lenition in the coda is triggered only when adjacent to low vowels is consistent with Kirchner’s (2001, 2004) suggestion that generally lenition is triggered when adjacent to segments that have articulation points with wide strictures. Since the vowels [a, α:] have wider strictures than those of the other segments (consonants and vowels), only these two vowels are capable of triggering the process in this position.

Considering the syllable tree in (12), the situation described above can be accounted for by decomposing the constraint LAZY into three distinct constraints, as given in (13), (14) and (15), ranked according to (16). That is, constraint (13) must be dominated by both constraints (14) and (15), which are crucially unranked with respect to each other and with respect to constraint (7).

(12) \[ \sigma \]
    \[ \quad \]
    \[ \quad \]
    \[ \quad \]
    \[ \quad \]
    \[ \quad \]
    \[ \quad \]
    \[ \quad \]

(13) \( \text{LAZY}_{\text{Rime}} \)

A consonant dominated by a rime node is articulated lazily.

(14) \( \text{LAZY}/[+\text{low}]_{\text{Rime}} \)

If a consonant C is adjacent to a low vowel, and both segments are dominated by a rime node, then C is articulated lazily.

(15) \( \text{LAZY}_{\text{Syllable}} \)

A consonant dominated directly by a syllable node is articulated lazily.
(16) \((\text{LAZY/ [+low]})_{\text{Rime}}, \text{LAZY}_{\text{Syllable}}, \text{MAX-IO(+strident)} \rightarrow \text{LAZY}_{\text{Rime}}\)

Constraint (13) is violated whenever the affricate [dʒ] surfaces in a coda position. Whereas constraint (14) is violated only when [dʒ] surfaces in a coda position, preceded by low vowels. (15) is violated by [dʒ] surfacing in an onset position.

Tableau (3)\(^\text{16}\)

Constraint ranking: \((\text{LAZY/ [+low]})_{\text{Rime}}, \text{LAZY}_{\text{Syllable}}, \text{MAX-IO(+strident)} \rightarrow \text{LAZY}_{\text{Rime}}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>/Xdʒ$/</th>
<th>(LAZY/ [+low])_{Rime}</th>
<th>LAZY_{Syllable}</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+strident)</th>
<th>LAZY_{Rime}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Xdʒ$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Xj$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>/$dʒX/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>$dʒX</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>$jX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>/Adʒ$/</td>
<td>$dʒ$</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Adʒ$</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Aj$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv.</td>
<td>/$dʒA/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>$dʒA</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>$jA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In (i) of tableau (3), the lenited candidate (b) is ruled out by violating the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(+strident), whereas in (ii) both candidates are optimal as a result of having MAX-IO(+strident) and LAZY\text{Syllable} crucially unranked with respect to each other. Notice that in (iii) and (iv), in which [dʒ] is adjacent to a low vowel, variable lenition applies, regardless of the syllabic position of [dʒ].

\(^{16}\)X represents any segment other than low vowels, and A represents a low vowel. It should be noted that I am not considering pharyngeal and laryngeal segments, which are [+low], to be relevant, since the main issue here is the degree of openness of the stricture. A better feature to characterize low vowels in this respect could be [+open].
4.2.3.2 Geminates

Geminates are reported to be sometimes resistant to processes that may affect their featural identity (Schein & Steriade, 1986; McCarthy, 1986; Hayes, 1986a, 1986b; Keer, 1999; among others). However, unlike the case with other phonological processes, lenition is always blocked in geminates (Inkelas & Cho, 1993; Kirchner, 2000; Lavoie, 2000; Keer, 1999), which is exemplified in (17).

(17) a. hidʒdʒa ‘excuse’
    b. tidʒdʒə:r ‘merchants’ (compare: [tædʒɪr/tæ:jɪr] ‘merchant’)
    c. didʒi:dʒ17 ‘fishing net’
    d. nadʒdʒa ‘he rescued, saved’
    e. hadʒdʒi: ‘Pilgrim’
    f. sadʒdʒal ‘he registered’
    g. nadʒdʒə:r ‘carpenter’
    h. ʃadʒdʒa ‘noise’
    i. ʃdʒdʒ ‘true, truth’

With the exception of (17i), one of the elements in each geminate in the items above occurs in an onset position (the second member of the geminate in these items is in an onset position, except for (17c), in which only the first member is in that position), a position on which there is no restriction on lenition. Nevertheless, the process does not apply to these items.

In (17i), lenition is independently blocked, since both elements of the geminate in this form occur in a coda position preceded by a segment other than low vowels, as demonstrated in tableau (4). The vowel in (17i) surfaces lowered/retracted due to emphasis spread.

17 Although the geminate in this form is a long-distance geminate, following McCarthy (1986), I consider the two elements to be doubly linked to a single root node, therefore, subject to the restrictions on adjacent geminates.
Tableau (4)
Constraint ranking: (LAZY/[+low])\textsubscript{Rime}, MAX-IO(+strident), LAZY\textsubscript{Syllable} \textgreater \textless LAZY\textsubscript{Rime}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>(LAZY/[+low])\textsubscript{Rime}</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+strident)</th>
<th>LAZY\textsubscript{Syllable}</th>
<th>LAZY\textsubscript{Rime}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>/сиддз/</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>/съдж/</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>/съддж/</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>/съддж/</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

However, these constraints cannot block lenition in the forms given in (17a-h), as illustrated in tableau (5).

Tableau (5)
Constraint ranking: (LAZY/[+low])\textsubscript{Rime}, MAX-IO(+strident), LAZY\textsubscript{Syllable} \textgreater \textless LAZY\textsubscript{Rime}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>(LAZY/[+low])\textsubscript{Rime}</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+strident)</th>
<th>LAZY\textsubscript{Syllable}</th>
<th>LAZY\textsubscript{Rime}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>/хаддз/</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>/хаждз/</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>/хаждз/</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>/хаддж/</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Since stops lenite to fricative and voiceless obstruents to voiced obstruents, Kirchner (2000) suggests that lenition is blocked in geminates because the effort required to maintain the oral constriction for geminate stops and voiceless geminates is less than that required for geminate fricatives and voiced geminates, respectively. Since lenition is motivated by an effort-minimizing requirement, the process is blocked in geminates. Although this argument may be valid for spirantization and voicing blockage in geminates, it does not account for the reduction of obstruents to sonorants, as is the case of lenition in QA.

On the other hand, based on a typological survey and an experimental study on geminates in Arabic, Kawahara (to appear) finds that geminate sonorants are more marked than geminate obstruents. He reports that geminate glides are the most marked type of geminates. The markedness of geminate glides is perceptually based, since they are easily confused with their singleton counterparts. Kawahara proposes the following universal constraint ranking: *GG (glide) » *LL (lateral) » *NN (nasal) » *OBS\textsubscript{GEM} (obstruent). The markedness constraint *GG, given in (18), must dominate LAZY constraints.
(18)  
   a. Markedness: *GG  
      Geminate glides are disallowed.  
   b. *GG → (LAZY/[+low])_{Rime}, LAZY_{Syllable}, MAX-IO(+strident)

To rule out the fission of geminates according to which the process applies to only one element of a geminate, I propose the dominating faithfulness constraint GEMINATE INTEGRITY (Schein & Steriade, 1986), as given in (19a), ranked according to (19b).

(19)  
   a. GEMINATE INTEGRITY  
      Identical segments in the input remain identical in the output.  
   b. GEMINATE INTEGRITY, *GG → (LAZY/[+low])_{Rime}, LAZY_{Syllable}, MAX-IO(+strident)

In tableau (6), candidate (b) is ruled out by violating the markedness constraint *GG. On the other hand, candidates (c) and (d) are ruled out by violating GEMINATE INTEGRITY. Therefore, only the faithful candidate (a) is optimal.  

Tableau (6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/hadʒdiː/</th>
<th>*GG</th>
<th>GEMINATE INTEGRITY</th>
<th>(LAZY/[+low])_{Rime}</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+strident)</th>
<th>LAZY_{S}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. hadʒdiː:</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.  hajji:</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. hadʒiː:</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. hadʒjiː:</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.2.3.3 OCP effects

There are lexical items in which lenition is clearly more frequent. These are exemplified in (20).

---

18 Notice that geminated [jj] is permitted in this variety due to IO-faithful mappings.
Except for (20d), these forms are derived from lexical items in which lenition may freely apply, which are given in (21). The probability of the items given in (20) undergoing lenition is higher than those given in (21). This is due to the fact that in the items in (20), /d3/ and /d/ surface strictly adjacent, whereas in (21), these two segments are separated by a vowel.

(21)  a. d3idi:d  jidi:d  ‘new’
      b. d3add  jadd  ‘grandfather’

In similar cases, but in which the segments adjacent to [d3] is not [d], lenition does not appear to be favored in one form more than in the other.

(22)  BP       Singular
      a. d3ma:l  jma:l  d3imal  jimal  ‘camel’
      b. d3lu:d  jlu:d  d3ild  jild  ‘skin’
      c. d3ba:l  jba:l  d3ibal  jibal  ‘mountain’

Recall that in section 3.8 above, I suggest that the OCP has a subsidiary effect in the coronal class with respect to the feature [continuant], entailing that there is a co-occurrence restriction between coronal obstruents that do not contrast in [cont], for which the OCP constraint *(cont)…[cont])Coronal given in (§3.7) is held responsible. However, with respect to the items given in (20) and (21), above, the co-occurrence of [d3] and [d] is more restricted when these segments are strictly adjacent, as in (20), not as much when separated...
by a vowel, as in (21). That is, proximity is playing a role in the OCP restrictions on phonological alternations in Arabic, as is the case for static patterns (see Pierrehumbert, 1993; Frisch et al., 2004; among others). Since the OCP constraint given in (§3.7) above, repeated here as (23) is applicable on sequences with an intervening vowel, as in those in (21), a more restrictive constraint is needed to rule out structures in which [d\text{3}] and [d] are strictly adjacent. This constraint is given in (24a). Constraint (24a) universally outranks constraint (23) (Suzuki, 1998).

(23) *([cont]…[cont])\text{Coronal}

A sequence of obstruents (across an intervening vowel) that do not contrast in [continuant] is prohibited within the coronal place.

(24) a. *([cont]~[cont])\text{Coronal}

A sequence of adjacent obstruents that do not contrast in [continuant] is prohibited within the coronal place.

b. *([cont]…[cont])\text{Coronal} \gg *([cont]~[cont])\text{Coronal}

Therefore, in addition to LAZY\text{S}, the faithful mappings of the items in (20) are further rejected by the OCP constraints: *([cont]~[cont])\text{Coronal} and *([cont]…[cont])\text{Coronal}*. However, the faithful mappings of the items given in (21) are only rejected by LAZY\text{S} and *([cont]…[cont])\text{Coronal}*, not by *([cont]~[cont])\text{Coronal}*. But since [d\text{3}] in (20) is underlyingly present, and because of the influence of SA, in which the cognates of these items surface only with [d\text{3}], the faithful mappings of the items in (20) may surface, although, only occasionally. This effect can be reached by crucially unranking *([cont]~[cont])\text{Coronal} with respect to the constraints governing lenition; MAX-IO(+strident), (LAZY/[+low])\text{R} and LAZY\text{S}, as illustrated in tableau (7).
Tableau (7)
Constraint ranking: MAX-IO(+strident), LAZY$_S$, (LAZY/ [+low])$_R$, *((cont)~[cont])$_{Coronal}$ 

*([cont]...[cont])$_{Coronal}$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>/dʒ3iːd/</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+stri.)</th>
<th>LAZY$_S$</th>
<th>(LAZY/ [+low])$_R$</th>
<th>*((cont)~[cont])</th>
<th>*((cont)...[cont])</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>ʃidiːd</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>ʃdʒ3iːd</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>/dʒ3aːd/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>ʃjdaːd</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>ʃdʒ3aːd</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown in (ii) of tableau (7), candidate (b) surfaces only if MAX-IO(+strident) outranks both LAZY$_S$ and *((cont)~[cont])$_{Coronal}$, a ranking that is possible only one third of the time (33%). That is, candidate (iib) wins only in two rankings: MAX-IO(+strident) » LAZY$_{Syllable}$ » *((cont)~[cont])$_{Coronal}$ or MAX-IO(+strident) » *((cont)~[cont])$_{Coronal}$ » LAZY$_{Syllable}$ » *((cont)...[cont])$_{Coronal}$. When one of the other four rankings is adopted, only candidate (ii)a surfaces, which is consistent with the fact that lenition is favored in such structures. In (i), only two rankings are decisive, and each candidate has a 50% chance of winning, since *((cont)~[cont])$_{Coronal}$ is irrelevant in this case.\(^{19}\)

4.2.4 Lexical exceptions to lenition
Excluding the contexts in which lenition is restricted (§4.2.3), lenition applies only in a subset of the lexical items in which the process may potentially apply. That is, the process applies in certain lexical items but not in others, as illustrated in (25).

(25)  a. dʒaww  jaww  ‘they came’
      b. ŋadʒam  ŋajam  ‘Persian descendant (pl.)’
      c. tɑːdʒ  tɑːj  ‘crown’

\(^{19}\) There is a similar restriction on the cooccurrence of [dʒ] with the [-antterior] segments, namely, [tʃ] and [ʃ], though it is stronger in the case of [tʃ] since the latter is identical to [dʒ] except for their specification for the feature [voice]. [ʃ], on the other hand, is similar to [d] in that it may only co-occur with [dʒ] if separated by a vowel, as in [dʒeːʃ] ‘army’. On the other hand, forms in which a historic /dʒ/ occurs strictly adjacent to [ʃ] are lexicalized with [ʃ] in the synchronic grammar of QA (e.g. [ʃ]jara/*ʃdʒara ‘tree’).
Previous analyses of exceptions to lenition are not totally satisfactory since they are not applicable to the whole set of data (see above, §4.1.2). Below I present three approaches to lexical exceptions within OT. Two of them may account for the case under study; however, only one is pursued here.

4.2.4.1 The treatment of lexical exceptions in OT
There are three main approaches within OT to account for lexical exceptions. The first suggests that the lexicon of a language consists of a core, which contains all the native items of the variety that comply with all the phonological generalizations of its grammar, and peripheral areas, which include loanwords at different stages of assimilation which may or may not obey some/all of these generalizations (Ito & Mester, 1995a,b, 1999, 2001). Therefore, the lexicon consists of different strata, with a fixed ranking of the markedness constraints, but a unique ranking of the faithfulness constraints with respect to these markedness constraints in each stratum. As a result of the different rankings of the faithfulness constraints, phonological generalizations fail to apply to items belonging to certain strata, and consequently, lexical exceptions are observed (Yip, 1993; Ito & Mester, 1995a,b, 2001; Davidson & Noyer, 1996; Fukazawa, 1998; Fukazawa, Kitahara & Ota, 1998; Ota, 2004; among others). For a criticism of this approach, the reader is referred to Rice (1997) and Inkelas, Orgun and Zoll (1997).

The second approach for accounting for lexical exceptions employs lexically specific constraint rankings. In this framework, a language is governed by a unique ranking of constraints, and lexical items that display exceptional patterns are governed by different rankings of some of these constraints from that applicable to the rest of the grammar (Ito & Mester, 1999; Pater, 2000; Fukazawa, Kitahara & Ota 1998; Antilla, 2002; among others). The relevant constraints are proposed to be only faithfulness constraints (Fukuzawa 1998;

The third approach suggests that lexical exceptions can be accounted for by prespecification (Inkelas, 1994; Roca, 1996; Inkelas & Cho, 1993; Inkelas, Orgun & Zoll, 1996, 1997). That is, a phonological generalization applies to forms that are not lexically specified for a relevant feature, whereas exceptions to this generalization are forms that are lexically specified for this feature. Due to a highly ranked faithfulness constraint, exceptions, which are specified for the relevant feature are mapped faithfully onto the surface. Since non-exceptions are not lexically specified for this feature, the faithfulness constraint is not decisive for promoting the output of these forms, for which a lower ranked constraint (the constraint forcing the generalization or the change) determines the optimal candidate. For case studies in which this approach is applied, the reader is referred to Roca (1996), Inkelas & Cho (1993) and Inkelas, Orgun and Zoll (1997).

An analysis based on lexicon stratification cannot account for the case under study, since exceptions to lenition in QA cannot be distinguished etymologically or otherwise from those items in which the process freely applies. Both native items and loanwords may lenite; both native items and loanwords resist lenition. Therefore, an analysis based on lexicon stratification in which the etymology of an item or the register in which a form surfaces predicts the degree of its compliance with the generalizations that constrain the grammar of the language, is not convenient to account for words that fail to lenite. On the other hand, both lexically specific constraint ranking and prespecification approaches may account for the current data. In an analysis based on lexically specific constraint ranking (e.g. Anttila, 2002), exceptions to lenition must be lexically indexed for a fixed ranking in which MAX-IO(+strident) dominates both LAZY\_Syllable and (LAZY/[+low])\_Rime, so that lenition is always blocked in these forms. Lexical indexing suggests that the indexed items are considered exceptions to an otherwise regular process. In QA, however, items resisting lenition are not felt as exceptional, and native speakers do not have a sense that one set of items is more “natural” or “normal” than the other. Also, lexical indexing fails to account for the fact that lenition applies only to the voiced affricate. Kirchner (2001) suggests that lenition targets the most effortful segments in a language. In a variety of Arabic that includes emphatics and pharyngeals, it is difficult to claim that the voiced affricate is the most effortful segment.
Therefore, if this approach is adopted, the restriction of lenition to /dʒ/ must be stated in the definition of LAZY constraints. In the following section, I explore the notion of prespecification.

4.2.4.2 Lexical exceptions to lenition in QA and prespecification/underspecification

Exceptions to lenition may be accounted for by employing the notion of prespecification, advocated by Inkelas (1994), Roca (1996) and Inkelas, Orgun and Zoll (1997). Accordingly, the instances of /dʒ/ that resist lenition are specified in the lexicon as having the feature [-cont], unlike those that may variably undergo lenition, which are underspecified for this feature. By having the faithfulness constraint in (26a) highly ranked, the correct result is obtained.

(26)  a. Faithfulness: MAX-IO(cont)
Every [cont] specification in the input is present in the output.

b. MAX-IO(cont) \gg MAX-IO(+strident), LAZY_{Syllable}, (LAZY/[+low]_{Rime})

Constraint (26a) needs to outrank the basic constraints governing lenition, as illustrated in tableau (8). Uppercase /dʒ/, that is, /DZ/ is used to indicate underspecification for the feature [cont]. In (i), since the input /DZ/ is unspecified for the feature [cont], neither candidate (a) nor (b) violate the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(cont) (Inkelas, Orgun & Zoll, 1997). Both candidates are optimal because the basic constraints governing lenition are unranked with respect to each other. In (ii), On the other hand, as a result of having /dʒ/ specified as [-cont], only candidate (b) violates the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(cont). This makes the faithful candidate (a) optimal.21

---

20 It is worth mentioning that in Arabic, the feature [cont] is not contrastive for the realization of /dʒ/. /dʒ/ contrasts with the [-anterior] segments /tʃ/ and /ʃ/ in voicing. It contrasts with emphatic coronals in [RTR] and with all the other segments in place. This is consistent with the fact that in a number of modern varieties of Arabic, such as those spoken in North Africa (except Egypt) and most of the Levant (§4.1), the reflex of standard Arabic [dʒ] is a [+cont] segment, that is [ʒ], which may indicate that Arabic /dʒ/ is generally underspecified for the feature [cont] (thanks to Elan Dresher (p.c.) for raising this issue).

21 To rule out a mapping in which /dʒ/ surfaces as [g], in an item such as [dʒidir] ‘cooking pot’, in which lenition is blocked due to prespecification and [dʒ] surfaces in a context violating the OCP constraint.
Tableau (8)

Constraint ranking: MAX-IO(cont) » MAX-IO(+strident), LAZYₘₚ身心, ( LazY/ [+low] )ₙₚ身心

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i.</th>
<th>/DZa/</th>
<th>MAX-IO(cont)</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+strident)</th>
<th>LAZYₘₚ身心</th>
<th>( LazY/ [+low] )ₙₚ身心</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>ئلا</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>ئلا</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii.  /waːdʒib/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>ئلا</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>ئلا</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.2.5 Paradigmatic effects

4.2.5.1 Nouns and adjectives

Generally, inflectionally related nouns/adjectives follow their bases with respect to lenition. If the base undergoes lenition, so do the inflected forms. If, on the other hand, the process is blocked in the base, it is also blocked in the inflected forms (for paradigmatic effects, the reader is referred to §3.5 and references therein).

Although lenition is blocked in the forms listed in the first column in (27), by MAX-IO(+strident) outranking LAZYₙₚ身心, there is no contextual restriction on the process in the inflected forms (second column).

(27) Base Inflected
- a. گولا ‘plums’ گولا-ا ‘a plum’
- b. موگ ‘wave’ موگ-ا ‘a wave’
- c. گلد ‘ice, snow’ گلد-ا ‘his ice’

*[cont] ~ [cont]ₚ身心, I suggest that a faithfulness constraint militating against deletion of a coronal place, MAX-IO(.coronal), must dominate the constraints governing lenition, as illustrated in the tableau below (i). Otherwise, [g] would be optimal under the ranking in which *[cont] ~ [cont]ₚ身心 dominates both MAX-IO(+strident) and LAZYₘₚ身心.

(i) | /dʒidir/ | MAX-IO(cont) | MAX-IO(coronal) | *[cont] ~ [cont]ₚ身心 | MAX-IO(+strident) | LAZYₘₚ身心 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>ئدجیر</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>ئدجیر</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>ئدجیر</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
d. haldʒ ‘mouth’ haldʒ-a ‘his mouth’
e. ʔati:dʒ ‘old’ ʔittadʒ ‘old (pl.)’
f. hɪdʒra ‘room’ ʰdʒar ‘rooms’

This outcome is due to an OO-faithfulness constraint that militates against the deletion of the feature [+strident] in inflectionally related forms (McCarthy & Prince, 1995). For a discussion of such constraints, the reader is referred to §3.5 and references therein. This constraint is defined in (28a), ranked according to (28b).

(28) a. Faithfulness: MAX-OO(+strident)
   Every [+strident] specification in a base form is present in derived forms.
   b. MAX-OO(+strident) » (LAZY/[+low])L, LAZYs, MAX-IO(+strident) » LAZYR

In tableau (9), the base candidate (i)b violates the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(+strident), therefore, candidate (i)a is optimal. In (ii), on the other hand, the constraints governing lenition are not decisive. Therefore, by violating MAX-OO(+strident), candidate (b) is ruled out, which makes candidate (a) optimal.

Tableau (9)
Constraint ranking: MAX-OO(+strident), (LAZY/[+low])R, LAZYs, MAX-IO(+strident) » LAZYR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>/mo:dʒ/</th>
<th>MAX-OO(+strij)</th>
<th>(LAZY/[+low])R</th>
<th>LAZYs</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+strij)</th>
<th>LAZYR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>/mo:dʒ/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>✱ mo:dʒ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>mo:j</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>/mo:dʒ-a/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>✱ mo:dʒ-a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>mo:j-a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Furthermore, when the base of a paradigm undergoes lenition, the inflected forms also undergo the process. This is exemplified in (29) and illustrated in tableau (10).  

\[(29)\]  
Base | BP  
a. dʒibal/jibal | ‘mountain’ | dʒba:l/jba:l  
b. dʒimal/jimal | ‘camel’ | dʒma:l/jma:l  
c. dʒaras/jaras | ‘bell’ | dʒra:sa/jra:sa  

Tableau (10)  
Constraint ranking: MAX-OO(+strident) » (LAZY/ [+low])R, LAZYₜ, MAX-IO(+strident)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i. /dʒibal/</th>
<th>MAX-OO(+strident)</th>
<th>(LAZY/ [+low])R</th>
<th>LAZYₜ</th>
<th>MAX-IO(+strident)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. ʃ dʒibal</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ʃ jibal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii. /dʒa:l/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. ʃ dʒa:l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ʃ ja:l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tableau (10) demonstrates that lenition applies freely to both the base and the inflected form in these paradigms. Notice that the faithfulness constraint MAX-OO(+strident) is not applicable to the base in nominal/adjectival paradigms since the domain of this constraint is restricted to inflected forms. Because each candidate in (ii) is faithful to one of the variants of the base, neither of them violates MAX-OO(+strident), and consequently both are optimal.

If the application of lenition to an inflected form creates a structure that violates higher ranked constraints, then, lenition is blocked (although only in that inflected form). In (30), both the base and the dual forms undergo lenition. The process is blocked, however, in

\[22\] The only two exceptions are [tːdʒaːn] ‘crowns’ and [ʔadʒañ̃̃a] ‘wings’, which unlike their singular bases [tːdʒ/tːŋ] and [dʒanə:h/janə:h], respectively, resist lenition. This is definitely due to the fact that these plural forms are learned items, therefore, they are lexically presupposed as [-cont] (see §4.2.4.2, for items resisting lenition). A more frequent plural form of [dʒanə:h] is [dʒinə:h], to which lenition freely applies, therefore, [jinə:n].
the plural form since its application violates the dominating markedness constraint \(^*\text{GG}\). This is demonstrated in tableau (11).

\begin{table}[h]
\centering
\begin{tabular}{|l|c|c|c|c|}
\hline
(30) & a. \(\text{ta:d}\text{ji}r\) & \(\text{ta:jir}\) & ‘merchant, rich’ \\
& b. \(\text{ta:d}\text{ji}r\text{e:n}\) & \(\text{ta:jire:n}\) & ‘merchant, rich (dual)’ \\
& c. \(\text{tid}\text{d}\text{ja:r}\) & \(\*\text{ti}j\text{ja:r}\) & ‘merchant, rich (pl.)’ \\
\hline
Tableau (11) & Constraint ranking: \(^*\text{GG}\), MAX-OO(+strident) \(\rightarrow\) (LAZY/\([+\text{low}]\))\(_R\), MAX-IO(+strident), LAZY\(_S\) \\
\hline
i. /\(\text{ta:d}\text{ji}r\)/ & \(\*\text{GG}\) & MAX-OO (+strident) & (LAZY/\([+\text{low}]\))\(_R\) & MAX-IO (+strident) & LAZY\(_S\) \\
& a. \(\*\) \(\text{ta:d}\text{ji}r\) & \(\text{ta:jir}\) & \(\*\) & \(\*\) & \(\*\) \\
& b. \(\*\) \(\text{ta:jir}\) & \(\text{ta:jir}\) & \(\*\) & \(\*\) & \(\*\) \\
ii. /\(\text{tid}\text{d}\text{ja:r}\)/ & \(\*\) \(\text{tid}\text{d}\text{ja:r}\) & \(\*\) \(\text{ti}j\text{ja:r}\) & \(\*\) \(\*\) & \(\*\) \\
& b. \(\*\) \(\text{ti}j\text{ja:r}\) & \(\*\) \(\text{ti}j\text{ja:r}\) & \(\*\) \(\*\) & \(\*\) \\
\hline
4.2.5.2 Verbs & Unlike affrication, lenition applies to the category of verbs, which is exemplified in (31). \\
(31) & a. \(\text{d}\text{ja:b}\) & \(\text{ja:b}\) & ‘to bring’ \\
& b. \(\text{nd}\text{ji}r\text{ah}\) & \(\text{nji}r\text{ah}\) & ‘to be wounded’ \\
& c. \(\text{d}\text{ja}\) & \(\text{ja}\) & ‘to come’ \\
& d. \(\text{d}\text{ja}\text{b}\text{bar}\) & \(\text{jab}\text{bar}\) & ‘to splint (broken bones)’ \\
& e. \(\text{d}\text{ja}\text{rr}\) & \(\text{jarr}\) & ‘to pull’ \\
& f. \(\text{d}\text{ja}\text{rr}\text{ab}\) & \(\text{jarrab}\) & ‘to try’ \\
& g. \(\text{d}\text{ja}\text{w}\text{wa}f\) & \(\text{jaw}\text{wa}f\) & ‘to starve (transitive)’ \\
& h. \(\text{d}\text{ja}\text{war}\) & \(\text{ja:war}\) & ‘to sit beside, be a neighbor of’ \\
\end{tabular}
\end{table}
When lenition applies in a certain paradigm, all the members of that paradigm undergo the process, unless the application of lenition violates a contextual restriction in a certain form. In this case, the process is blocked, but only in the offending forms (underlined), which is demonstrated in (32).

(32)  
\[ \text{d}^{3} \text{irah}/\text{jirah} \quad \text{‘to wound’} \]

- d\text{3}irah/\text{jirah}
- d\text{3}irhat/jirhat
- d\text{3}irahtaw/jirah\text{taw}
- tid\text{3}rah/*tijrah
- tid\text{3}rihu:n/*tijrihu:n

\[ \text{id}^{3}\text{rah}/\text{h}/\text{jirah} \quad \text{id}^{3}\text{rahna}/\text{h}/\text{jirahna} \quad \text{jid}^{3}\text{rah}/*\text{ji}^{3}\text{rah} \quad \text{tid}^{3}\text{rihi}:n/*\text{tijrihi}:n \]

\[ \text{id}^{3}\text{rah}/\text{h}/\text{ja}^{3}\text{r}:\text{h} \quad \text{id}^{3}\text{rah}/\text{h}/\text{ja}^{3}\text{r}:\text{h} \quad \text{id}^{3}\text{rah}/\text{h}/\text{ja}^{3}\text{r}:\text{h} \]

- d\text{3}\\\text{\alpha}\\:\text{rhi}:n/\text{ja}^{3}\text{r}:\text{h}n
- d\text{3}\\\text{\alpha}\\:\text{rhi}:n/\text{ja}^{3}\text{r}:\text{h}
- mad\text{3ru}:h/majru:h

- mad\text{3ru}:h/majru:h

The fact that the members of paradigms such as those in (32) do not pattern in an identical way indicates the low ranking of a constraint enforcing unity among verbal paradigms with respect to lenition (33a). This is shown in tableau (12).

(33)  
\[ \text{\text{a. Faithfulness: MAX-OP}^{23} (+strident)} \]

A dorsal specification in a member of an inflectional paradigm is present in every other member of that paradigm.

\[ \text{\text{b. (LAZY/ [+low])}:R, MAX-IO(+strident), LAZY}^{\text{S}} \rightarrow \text{LAZY}_{R}, \text{MAX-OP(+strident)} \]

Unlike the case with nouns and adjectives, in verbal paradigms, there is not a certain base with which the inflected forms need to conform (see above §3.5.3). All the members of

\[ \text{\text{23 For more on Optimal Paradigms, see §3.5.3 and McCarthy, 2005.}} \]
verbal inflectional paradigms are equal as predicted by the Optimal Paradigms model proposed by McCarthy (2005). Accordingly, each member of a verbal paradigm is compared to each other member of that paradigm. This motivates the distinction between MAX-OO(+strident) in (28a) and MAX-OP(+strident) in (33a).

Tableau (12)
Constraint ranking: (LAZY/ [+low])_R, MAX-IO(+strident), LAZY_s » MAX-OP(+strident)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/dʒirah, jidʒrah/</th>
<th>(LAZY/ [+low])_R</th>
<th>LAZY_s</th>
<th>MAX-IO (+strident)</th>
<th>MAX-OP (+strident)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. ʃ dʒirah, jidʒrah</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ʃ jirah, jidʒrah</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. dʒirah, jijrah</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. jirah, jijrah</td>
<td></td>
<td>**!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In tableau (12), each candidate consists of a whole inflectional paradigm, and the members of each candidate are evaluated simultaneously. In addition, the violations incurred by the members of a given paradigm are added up together. Candidate (c) is ruled out by violating both LAZY_s and the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(+strident). Candidate (d) is ruled out by incurring two violations to MAX-IO(+strident), consequently, only candidates (a) and (b) are optimal.

The same ranking may account for paradigms in which all the members may undergo lenition, as shown in tableau (13).

Tableau (13)
Constraint ranking: MAX-IO(+strident), LAZY_s, (LAZY/ [+low])_R » MAX-OP(+strident)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/ndʒirah, ndʒarhat/</th>
<th>MAX-IO (+strident)</th>
<th>LAZY_s</th>
<th>(LAZY/ [+low])_R</th>
<th>MAX-OP (+strident)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. ʃ ndʒirah, ndʒarhat</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ʃ njirah, njarhat</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. ndʒirah, njarhat</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. njirah, ndʒarhat</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*!</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In tableau (13), candidate (a) is optimal when the faithfulness constraint MAX-IO(+strident) outranks LAZYs. When the opposite ranking takes place, only candidate (b) is optimal. Candidates (c) and (d) are ruled out since they violate the dominant constraint in each of the two rankings.

As in the case of affrication, the data indicate that we need two mechanisms to account for the interaction between paradigmatic effects and lenition. Nominal/adjectival paradigms, which have bases, are subject to an OO-faithfulness constraint. Since verbal paradigms lack bases, they must be subject to the OP model (McCarthy, 2005).

4.3 A residual Issue: The typology of lenition vs. Lenition of /dʒ/ in QA

In his survey of different types of lenition in different languages, Kirchner (2001, 2004) finds a number of generalizations that are found to be applicable to most of these cases. Those generalizations that are relevant to the current study are discussed below.

- Lenition applies mostly to effortful segments

This proposal presupposes that the need to lenite more effortful segments is stronger than the need to lenite less effortful segments, with strident affricates being the most effortful and non-strident fricatives the least, among consonants (Kirchner, 2001, p. 92). Strident affricates may be the most effortful segments in the languages surveyed by Kirchner. In QA, however, a variety that includes emphatic obstruents, which have two points of articulation, it is not obvious whether or not this generalization holds. This claim can only be confirmed or refuted by an experimentally based study, which is left for future research.

- Lenition is widely attested in intervocalic position

It is suggested in the literature that lenition is mostly triggered in intervocalic positions (Bauer, 1988; Lavioe, 2000; Kirchner, 2001, 2004, and references therein). Although in QA the process is not favorably triggered in this position (although a variationist study might reveal statistical tendencies), there is also no restriction on lenition in this context.

- Onset vs. coda

It is suggested in the literature (see e.g., Kirchner, 2001, 2004, and references therein) that in
addition to intervocalic position, lenition typically applies in the coda position. In QA, however, lenition applies predominately in the onset position, part of a general asymmetry in the phonotactics of this variety, which tolerates more variation in the onset than the coda (§4.2.3.1).

It should be noted, however, that Kirchner’s (2001) typological study includes a number of languages in which lenition also applies in the onset position, only in the onset position (conditioned by a following vowel), or in word initial position, as listed below.

(34) - \( s \rightarrow h/_V \) in ancient Greek.
- \( t \rightarrow s/ \_V.i \) in ancient Greek.
- \( b \rightarrow \beta, d \rightarrow r, g \rightarrow y/ \_V \) (non-initial) in Efik.
- \( v \rightarrow w/ \_V \) (and in coda) in Georgian.
- \( P \rightarrow b/ \_V \) in Gitskan.
- Fortis stops may be allophones of lenis (voiced) stops in initial or final position in Gojri.
- \( P \rightarrow h \) word initially in Kannada.
- \( W \rightarrow \phi/ \_V \) –high in Korean.
- \( b,d,g \rightarrow \beta, r, y/ \_V \) (non-initial) in Efik.
- \( \text{Stop} \rightarrow \text{voi/} \_V \) in Mohawk.
- \( h \rightarrow \phi \) word-initially in Pawnee.
- \( Pf \rightarrow p/ \_V \) in Pennsylvania German.
- \( d \rightarrow l/ \_[-\text{high}] \) V in Sotho.
- \( t \rightarrow s/ \_V \) [-back] in Turkana.
- \( G \rightarrow \dot{A}/ \_V \) (and word initially) in Uyghur.
- Partly voice neutral stops before V in Yana. (Kirchner, 2001, p.231-244)
- \( d \rightarrow l/ \_V \) [+low] in Tsou. (Kirchner, 2001, p. 159)

- **Adjacent segments with wider strictures are more capable of triggering lenition**

This generalization indicates that lenition is mostly triggered when adjacent to segments with open strictures, that is, [+son] segments (Kirchner, 2001, p. 137), with low vowels
being the most capable of inducing the process and geminate consonants the least (p. 150).\footnote{Kirtchner’s hierarchy is as follows: low V > mid V > high V > liquids > nasals > stops > strident fricatives >….full or partial geminates.} This generalization holds for lenition in QA, where the process is restricted by adjacency to low vowels, when in a coda position.

In addition to the characteristics discussed above, lenition in QA complies with the generally observed pattern of lenition processes with respect to geminates. That is, in QA, as in other cases documented in the literature (Kirchner, 2000, 2001) lenition is blocked in geminates. Further, as found in other cases discussed in the literature (Kirchner, 2001, 2004), lenition in QA is promoted in fast and casual speech and disfavored in slow and formal speech (Al-amadidhi, 1985).

4.4 Conclusion

Lenition in QA never applies:

1. When /dʒ/ is in the coda, preceded by a segment other than a low vowel.
2. To geminates.
3. When /dʒ/ is prespecified as [-cont].
4. To inflected forms whose bases resist the process due to 1, 2 or 3.

Lenition applies freely otherwise and it is highly favored when motivated by avoidance of violation of the OCP constraint \*([cont]~[cont])\textsubscript{Coronal}.

Constraint ranking summary

A number of constraints are proposed in this chapter. These constraints are summarized in (35).
In this chapter, an analysis is provided for the lenition of /dʒ/ in QA, within the framework of OT (Prince & Smolensky, 2004). Following Hock (1991) and Kirchner (2001, 2004), I consider lenition in QA to be driven by an imperative to minimize articulatory effort, therefore, LAZY. This option however, is only available to /dʒ/, since it is the only segment that is underspecified in the lexicon for the feature [cont]. Unlike affrication, lenition applies to all syntactic categories. I suggest that the lenition of /dʒ/ is not totally context free, since although it is unrestricted in onset position, it applies only after low vowels in coda position. This positional restriction is consistent with general phonotactics of QA, which permit more varying sequences in the onset position. Further, lenition is blocked in geminates, a restriction that is found to hold universally (Kirchner, 2000; Lavoie, 2000), due here to the markedness of geminate glides (Kawahara, to appear). On the other hand, I suggest that lenition is highly favored in contexts in which a faithful mapping of the underlying representation violates the OCP constraint *([cont]~[cont])_{Coronal}. Lexical exceptions to
lenition are accounted for by having them prespecified in the lexicon as [-cont], unlike forms that may undergo lenition, which are not specified for this feature. An alternative analysis, which is based on lexically specific constraint ranking, is also shown to account for these exceptions. Paradigmatic effects are responsible for blocking lenition in inflected nouns and adjectives whose bases resist the process. In verbal paradigms, such effects are obtained without resorting to paradigmatic constraints. This indicates that nouns/adjectives are subject to a paradigmatic constraint that is different from the one verbs are subject to. This patterning is attributed to the fact that verbal paradigms lack bases. Finally, I compare lenition in QA to the general characteristics of lenition processes documented in the literature.
5. CONCLUSION

In this thesis, I propose novel analyses for two variable phonological processes that are exhibited in Arabic, as represented in Qatari Arabic. These processes are the affrication of the velar stops [k] and [g] to [tʃ] and [dʒ], and the lenition of [dʒ] to [j].

First I argue for the inclusion of the segments [tʃ] and [g] in the phonemic inventory of QA. Based on this assumption I analyze the process of affrication of the velar stops [k] and [g]. I find that in synchronic QA, affrication can only be triggered by adjacency to high front vowels. Adjacency to other segments, including front vowels other than [i(:)], blocks the process. The variability of the process in QA is confirmed since both [k] and [tʃ] may surface when adjacent to [i(:)], so do [g] and [dʒ]. The domain of affrication is suggested to be the stem; therefore, segments occurring outside this domain have no effect on the process, and only internal modifications to the stem may block the process. Paradigm uniformity effects are responsible for inhibiting affrication in broken plurals, verbs, participles and verbal nouns. However, the data suggest that verbal paradigms are subject to an OP-faithfulness constraint, unlike nominal/adjectival paradigms, in which a regular OO-faithfulness constraint is operative. This is due to the fact that verbal paradigms, but not nominal/adjectival paradigms, lack bases. The distinct paradigmatic patterning of these two types of paradigms with respect to affrication provides further support for the OP model.

Affrication is generally blocked by co-occurrence with emphatic segments, which is reported to be the case in other varieties of Arabic as well (Cantineau, 1936; Maṭar, 1969, 1985; Johnstone, 1978). This is a natural outcome of emphasis spread, which retracts/lowers the vowels in the vicinity of emphasis, with directional and scope limitations. When /i/ surfaces retracted/lowered, it fails to trigger affrication. In addition, I suggest that affrication is blocked when the outcome would incur a violation to the OCP. Apparent counterexamples to my proposal are discussed. These consist of cases of alternation between [dʒ] and [tʃ] in the context of segments other than [i(:)]. I argue that these cases involve doublets, not affrication. This position is justified by the distinct behavior these items demonstrate compared to cases of unambiguous affrication. The process of affrication in QA exemplifies
an extraordinary case where a phonological process is affected by different grammatical levels. The process is influenced by the phonetic representation of the relevant segments on the one hand, and by the morphological relations between words on the other. Between these two ends, the process also interacts with other phonological factors that are operative in the variety.

With respect to lenition, I suggest that the lenition of [dʒ] to [j] is motivated by an effort minimizing constraint. Although the alternation between [dʒ] and [j] seems to be generally free, I find that there are positional restrictions on the process such that lenition applies more freely in the onset as compared to the coda position, where it only applies after low vowels. This contextual restriction is consistent with the cross-linguistic generalization that lenition is favored in the context of segments with a wide aperture. In addition, lenition never applies to geminates, which is due to the markedness of geminate glides. Lenition is found to be favored in contexts in which a faithful mapping of the underlying representation violates the OCP. On the other hand, since lenition does not apply in all the items in which it is potentially possible for it to apply, I suggest that there are two instances of /dʒ/ in the lexicon of QA: one undergoes lenition by virtue of being underspecified for the feature [continuant], the other one is specified as [-continuant] and resists lenition. Further, I find that there is a morphological restriction on the process according to which the members of each nominal/adjectival and also verbal paradigm pattern identically with respect to lenition, unless the process is blocked in a certain item by dominating constraints.

Since the affricate [dʒ] is a common output for affrication and lenition, it is necessary to establish a constraint ranking that accounts for the outputs of both processes. The final constraint ranking for both affrication and lenition in QA is given in (1). The constraints that are listed together are either crucially unranked with respect to each other, as in the case of the basic constraints governing affrication and lenition, or their ranking could not be established or is not crucial to the analyses developed here. Notice that the faithfulness constraint: MAX-IO(anterior) does not need to be specially ranked with any constraint.

While this constraint ranking accounts for both affrication and lenition in QA, it is possible that in other varieties of Arabic that exhibit these alternations the same constraints are differently ranked, since these varieties differ, to some extent, in the conditions under
which these processes apply. A cross-dialectal investigation of affrication and lenition is left for future research.

(1)

It is noteworthy that the processes of affrication and lenition in QA exemplify cases of language change in progress, in part due to the increased influence of SA and contact with other contemporary varieties of Arabic. Since these two processes are exhibited neither in SA nor in many other varieties of Arabic that are in constant contact with QA, there is a growing tendency among speakers of QA to avoid affrication and lenition, especially among younger speakers of the variety (Al-amadidhi, 1985). It is possible that within a few decades
affrication and lenition cease to be productive processes in the grammar of QA. Consequently, the change will lead to the disappearance of variants surfacing with the affricates or the glide. Flikeid (1989, 191-192) makes similar comments about affrication in Acadian French, which is regarded as a stigmatized local feature and is therefore frequently avoided.

The current study has shown that in QA the OCP is not merely a restriction on distributional patterns; rather, it is also an active constraint that restricts synchronic alternations. In addition to segmental alternations, if the OCP is synchronically an active constraint, its effect should be evidenced in loanword adaptation. This issue is worth exploring but is left for future research. More generally, the role of the OCP in the application of affrication and lenition in QA should lead to a cross-dialectal investigation of its effect in different processes and varieties in Arabic.

The distinct patterning of verbal paradigms and nominal/adjectival paradigms indicates the existence of two mechanisms of paradigmatic effects. In case of the availability of a base, as in nominal/adjectival paradigms, a regular OO-faithfulness is sufficient. However, the study has shown the necessity of the OP model to handle inflectional paradigms that lack bases, such as Arabic verbal paradigms.

Another area of the phonology of Arabic dialects that needs further research is emphasis spread (pharyngealization) in terms of scope, direction, the affected segments, and those blocking the process. Although a number of experimental studies have addressed these issues in different varieties of Arabic, more data and subjects need to be examined. In addition to the underlyingly emphatic segments, segments that only contextually surface emphatic (e.g. [b, f, m, l, r] in QA) deserve a special attention. We need to know the nature and the scope of the emphasis of these segments and to what extent they induce backing/lowering in the flanking segments.

Finally, although not addressed here, an additional case of lenition/fortition in Arabic is the alternation between [q] and [k], which is suggested in the literature to be context free, and which is not restricted to the varieties of Gulf Arabic. This alternation needs to be phonologically studied in QA and in other varieties of Arabic.
APPENDICES
## Appendix A: List of Constraints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and definition</th>
<th>Section in which the constraint is introduced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faithfulness constraints:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAITH-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output correspondents of an input [αF] segments are also [αF]. (Correspondent segments in input and output have identical values for [voice], [high] and [cont]).</td>
<td>(§3.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX-IO(dorsal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [dorsal] specification in the input is present in the output.</td>
<td>(§3.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX-IO(+RTR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [+RTR] specification in the input is present in the output.</td>
<td>(§3.6.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX-IO(+strident)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [+strident] specification in the input is present in the output.</td>
<td>(§4.2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX-IO(voice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [voice] voice specification in the input is present in the output.</td>
<td>(§4.2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX-IO(anterior)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [anterior] specification in the input is present in the output.</td>
<td>(§4.2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX-IO(continuant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [continuant] specification in the input is present in the output.</td>
<td>(§4.2.4.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX-IO(coronal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [coronal] specification in the input is present in the output.</td>
<td>(§4.2.4.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP-IO(+RTR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [+RTR] specification in the output is present in the input.</td>
<td>(§3.6.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEP-IO(+RTR)/[i:]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not insert a [+RTR] specification to an input [i:].</td>
<td>(§3.6.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX-OO(dorsal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [dorsal] specification in a base form is present in derived forms.</td>
<td>(§3.5.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX-OO(+strident)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every [+strident] specification in a base form is present in derived forms.</td>
<td>(§4.2.5.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
forms.

MAX-OP(dorsal)
A [dorsal] specification in a member of an inflectional paradigm is present in every other member of that paradigm.

MAX-OP(+strident)
A [+strident] specification in a member of an inflectional paradigm is present in every other member of that paradigm.

GEMINATE INTEGRITY
Identical segments in the input remain identical in the output.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Markedness constraints:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[k]/[g] (\leftrightarrow) (\neg [i(\cdot)])</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[k]/[g] occur adjacent to a segment other than [i(\cdot)].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[k]/[g] (\leftrightarrow) (\neg [i(\cdot)]) Stem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[k] and [g] occur adjacent to segments other than [i(\cdot)] within the stem.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[t]/[d(&quot;\cdot)] (\leftrightarrow) [i(\cdot)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[t] and [d(&quot;\cdot)] are adjacent to [i(\cdot)].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+RTR-LEFT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Align([+RTR], Left, Word, Left)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In words containing one of the segments [t(&quot;\cdot), s(&quot;\cdot), δ(&quot;\cdot), l(&quot;\cdot)], a [+RTR] feature is aligned with the left edge of the word.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+RTR-RIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Align([+RTR], Right, Word, Right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In words containing one of the segments [t(&quot;\cdot), s(&quot;\cdot), δ(&quot;\cdot), l(&quot;\cdot)], a [+RTR] feature is aligned with the right edge of the word.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coda[r]+RTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[r] surfaces as [+RTR] in coda position.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGREE-(r, +RTR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A segment adjacent to a [+RTR] [r] is also [+RTR].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*([ant]…[ant])_{\text{Coronal}}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*([cont]…[cont])_{\text{Coronal}}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*([cont]~[cont])_{\text{Coronal}}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\textbf{LAZY}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\textbf{LAZY}_{\text{Rime}}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\textbf{LAZY}/[+low])_{\text{Rime}}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\textbf{LAZY}_{\text{Syllable}}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*\text{GG}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix B

Although QA was previously investigated from different linguistic perspectives (Johnstone, 1967; Bukshaisha, 1985; Al-amadidhi, 1985; Al-Sulaiti, 1993), the current study provides an unprecedented amount of data of this variety. These data were partly extracted from a dictionary that is based on the colloquial Arabic of the Gulf region (Qafisheh, 1996). Caution was taken however to include only those lexical items that belong to QA, since although the Arabic varieties spoken in the Gulf share a great number of characteristics, they differ from each other in certain aspects of the grammar, including vocabulary and the scope of application of phonological processes. The intuition of the author and of twelve other native speakers of the variety was used to make this distinction. These data were complemented by additional data provided by the author and these native speakers.

Every lexical item that belongs to QA and contains [g] or [dʒ] was included. In the case of [j], since it surfaces in this variety as an output of /dʒ/ or /j/, care was taken to include only the items in which [j] is the output of /dʒ/, whether in the synchronic or diachronic grammar of QA. Any item that surfaces variably with [j] and [dʒ] was included. If an item surfaces in QA invariably with [j], but in another variety with both [j] and [dʒ], or only with [dʒ], it was also included and classified as a non-alternating item.

Recent borrowings, such as those from English and French are excluded. Old borrowings, on the other hand, which include lexical items from Hindi, Turkish, Farsi are included since they pattern with the native vocabulary with respect to the phonological processes observed in the variety. For example, these items from Farsi have undergone lenition and affrication and now lexicalized with the resulting sound.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original form</th>
<th>Lexicalized in QA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[dʒift]</td>
<td>[jift] ‘an ointment used by divers’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[hamki:]</td>
<td>[hamtʃe] ‘a handful’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The items are listed according to the Arabic alphabet order, with /tʃ/ following /dʒ/ and /q/ substituting /q/. Doublets are given separate entries. Derivationally related forms are listed separately, whereas inflectionally related forms are listed together. Nominal/adjectival inflectional paradigms are listed according to the first sound of the base form, which is usually the singular masculine form, except in a few nominal paradigms where the collective noun is the base.

Verbal paradigms are listed according to the first segment of the 3rd person singular masculine perfective form in the following order:

- 3rd person singular masculine perfective form.
- 3rd person singular feminine perfective form (suffixed by [-at]).
- 3rd person plural perfective form (suffixed by [-aw]).
- 2nd person singular masculine perfective form ([t]).
- 2nd person singular feminine perfective form ([taj]).
- 2nd person plural perfective form ([taw]).
- 1st person singular perfective form (suffixed by [-t]).
- 1st person plural perfective form ([t-]).
- 3rd person singular masculine continuant form ([j]).
- 3rd person singular feminine continuant form ([t-]).
• 3rd person plural continuant form ([j-stem-u:n/o:n]).
• 2nd person singular masculine continuant form ([t-]).
• 2nd person singular feminine continuant form (t-stem-i:n/e:n).
• 2nd person plural continuant form ([t-stem-u:n/o:n]).
• 1st person singular continuant form ([ʔa-]).
• 2nd person plural continuant form ([n-]).
• 2nd person singular masculine imperative form.
• 2nd person singular feminine imperative form ([ʔaj]).
• 2nd person plural imperative form ([ʔaw]).
• Singular masculine active participle form.
• Singular feminine active participle form.
• Plural active participle form.
• Verbal Noun.
• Singular masculine passive participle form.
• Singular feminine passive participle form.
• Plural passive participle form.

Besides affixation, however, the vocalic pattern of the stem may also change in these verbal forms. It is worth mentioning that in QA, some verbal nouns may differ than those used in SA/CA: e.g. the verbal noun of [kajjal] ‘to weigh (transitive)’ is [ke:l] not [takji:l].

The verbal pronominal suffixes that end in [j] may variably surface as [-i:]. This process is obligatory, when followed by the accusative and genitive suffixes. The pronominal morphemes ending in [w] variably surface as [-u:]. When the perfective 3rd person plural morpheme [-aw] is followed by the accusative and genitive morphemes, it obligatorily surfaces as [o:]. In the same context, the imperative 3rd person plural morpheme [-aw] obligatorily surfaces as [-u:]. Also, for some speakers, the 1st person singular nonperfective prefix is [ʔa:], instead of [ʔa].

The lexical items are generally given in broad phonetic transcription, except when providing a narrower representation is crucial for the analysis adopted in this study, as in the case of retracted [iː]). Also, in cases where a distinction is needed between items that are otherwise identical, a narrower transcription is presented. The broad transcription is given in cases where idiolect variation is observed. For example, [i] and [a] may surface retracted in some idiolects in items such as [kifαχ] ~ [kifαχ] ‘to hit’, therefore, a broad transcription is given for the vowels in these forms. On the other hand, when retraction of some vowels is categorical, as for /a/ in [kibur] ‘to grow big’, a narrow phonetic transcription is given for the vowel in question.

Since a narrow transcription is adopted in certain cases, vowels that do not belong to the phonemic inventory of QA are observed. These vowels are the contextual variants of some of the vowel phonemes, as given below:

- /i/ > [i], [ʔ]
- /a/ > [a]
- /e:/ > [e:]

In the same contexts, the phonetic transcriptions of the back vowels, namely [u, uː,
o; α], are kept intact since they do not undergo significant changes (see Hussain, 1985, p. 296). Further, for the sake of simplicity, and since this move has no bearing on the analysis adopted in this study, the feminine morpheme /-i(t)/ is represented here as [a], although this may not be phonetically accurate. It is suggested in the literature that the feminine morpheme /-i(t)/ surfaces as [ə] unless it is preceded by a segment that has the feature [+back], in which case it surfaces as [u] (Al-Sulaiti, 1993). However, close examination of the data reveals that when the preceding segment is [-back], it is not the case that the actual realization of this morpheme is always [ə]. Instead, it adopts different realizations that range between [u] and [ə] (in terms of height), depending on the preceding segment.

Forms undergoing variable lenition are followed by the symbol ◊. Forms undergoing variable affrication are listed with both variants, starting with the variant surfacing with the velar stop. Cases of Nominal/adjectival doublets, which could be confused with cases of affrication, as a result of including the context triggering affrication, are followed by the symbol °.

/ʔ/  
. ?ablq  
   . balqa (f.)  
   . bilqa:n (pl.)  
. ?ʔalqạli  
. ?ʔalqa  
. ?ʔad3ʃada  
. ?ʔad3iwiː  
   . ?ʔad3waːd (pl.)  
   . ?ʔad3aːwiːd (pl.)  
. ?ʔad3r/ʔad3iɾ  
. ?ʔatʃaːr  
. ?ʔatʃoːb  
. ?ʔatʃlah  
   . tfalha (f.)  
   . tfilha (pl.)  
. ?ʔaraːg  
. ?ʔarkaz  
. ?ʔazraq  
   . zarqa (f.)  
   . zirq (pl.)  
. ?ʔasɹar  

1 This variant is specific to prevocalic positions.
. /fontawesome
.  faigir
.  ?aʃkara
.  ?aʃlaq
.  ʃalqa
.  ʃilq
.  ?o3jad5
.  ?o3jag
.  ?aʃtad5
.  ?aʃtag
.  ?aʃd3ab
.  ?o3gal3i
.  ?a3mad5
.  ?a3mag
.  ?aqʃar

.  gaʃra
.  giʃra:n/gaʃri:n
.  ?agal3i
.  ?agraab
.  ?agraf

.  garşi
.  girşi:n/girra3i

.  ?agwa
.  ?akbur
.  ?akθar
.  ?akθar
.  ?akdar
.  ?akdar
.  ?akdam
.  ?akram
.  ?akl/akil

.  ?akla
.  ?akl:i:n
.  ?akla:t

.  ?akk-u:
.  ?akk-i:
.  ?aki:di
.  ?anjar

(f.)
(pl.)
‘as obvious’
‘lame’
(f.)
(pl.)
‘tighter’
‘tighter’
‘older’
‘older’
‘more strange’
‘wiser’
‘darker’
‘darker’
‘aggressive’
(pl.)
‘less’
‘nearer’
‘bold’
(f.)
(pl.)
‘stronger’
‘bigger’
‘majority’
‘more’
‘more soiled’
‘more lying’
‘more generous’
‘food’
(sg.)
(dual)
(pl.)
‘here he is’
‘here she is’
‘for sure’
‘anchor’
. ?anjare:n (dual)
. ?na:jir (pl.)
. ?um haqab ‘owl’
. ?id3a:r ‘rent’
. ?id3a:za ‘vacation’
. ?izgirti: ‘elegant’
. ?izgirtija (f.)
. ?izgirtija (pl.)
. ?isfind3 ‘sponge’
. ?imsa:k ‘constipation’
. ?ad3d3ar ‘to rent, lease’
  . ?ad3d3irat . ?ad3d3iraw . ?ad3d3art . ?ad3d3artaj
  . ?ad3d3artaw . ?ad3d3art . ?ad3d3arna . j?ad3d3ir
  . t?ad3d3ir . j?ad3ru:n . t?ad3d3ir . l?ad3ri:n
  . t?ad3ru:n . ?a?ad3d3ir . n?ad3d3ir . ?ad3d3ir
  . ?ad3raj . ?ad3raw . m?ad3d3ir . m?ad3ra
  . m?ad3ri:n . ta?d3i:r . m?ad3d3ar . m?ad3d3ira
. ?ad3d3az ‘to be on holyday’
  . t?ad3d3iz . j?ad3zu:n . t?ad3d3iz . l?ad3zi:n
  . ?ad3zaj . ?ad3zaw . m?ad3d3iz . m?ad3za
  . m?ad3zi:n . ?id3a:za .

. ?ad3d3al ‘to postpone’
  . ?ad3d3ilat . ?ad3d3ilaw . ?ad3d3alt . ?ad3d3altaj
  . ?ad3d3altu . ?ad3d3alt . ?ad3d3alna . j?ad3d3il
  . t?ad3d3il . j?ad3d3lu:n . t?ad3d3il . l?ad3li:n
  . ?ad3laj . ?ad3law . m?ad3d3il . m?ad3la
  . m?ad3li:n . ta?d3i:l . m?ad3d3al . m?ad3d3ila
  . m?ad3d3ali:n

. ?akkad ‘to confirm’
/b/
  . baðindʒaːn
  . baðindʒaːna (sg.)
  . baðindʒaːnteːn (dual)
  . baðindʒaːnt (pl.)
  . baqīlˤ
  . baqīlˤa (sg.)
  . baqīlˤteːn (dual)
  . baqīlˤaːt (pl.)
  . baqīlˤaːwa
  . bakistaːni: ‘from Pakistan’
  . bastak ‘pistachio’
  . bakra ‘female camel’
    . bakriteːn (dual)
    . bakaraːt (pl.)
  . bakkar/bukkar ‘pliers’
  . banafsidʒi: ‘purple’
    . banafsidʒiːja (f.)
  . bandʒ ‘anesthesia’
  . bandʒiːri: ‘a traditional bracelet’
    . banαːdʒiːr (pl.)
  . bawwːaːg ‘theif’
    . bawwːaːga (f.)
    . bawwːaːgiːn (pl.)
  . bαːnka ‘fan’
    . bαːnkiteːn (dual)
    . bαːnkαːt (pl.)
  . bαːdʒiːlla ‘fava beans’
  . bαːtʃa ‘a traditional food’
  . bαːtʃir ‘tomorrow’
  . bαːdgiːr ‘a hole in the ceiling for ventilation’
  . bαːsdʒiːl ‘a kind of wood’
. baːgi: ‘remaining’
  . biɡaːja (pl.)
. budʃli: ‘flash light’
  . budʃlije:n (dual)
  . bidʃaːli: (pl.)
. bu haŋab ‘a kind of falcons’
. buɣnaɡ ‘a traditional outfit for girls’
  . buɣnage:n (dual)
  . baɣaːnig (pl.)
. buɣa ‘cow’
  . bqara (sg.)
  . bqarte:n (dual)
  . bqaraːt (pl.)
. buɣfa ‘parcel’
  . buɣsite:n (dual)
  . bɡaʃ/biɡaʃ (pl.)
. bukrə ‘tomorrow’
. bunk ‘the origin of s.th.’
. bu dʃaj ‘a nick name for Khalifa’
. bu jaʃal ‘a kind of bugs’
. bitʃir ‘virgin’
. biri:2 ‘tower’
  . biriːje:n/birjeːn (dual)
  . braːj (pl.)
. bitʃfa ‘swimming pool’
  . bitʃsiteːn (dual)
  . biratʃ (pl.)
. birɡaʃ ‘face cover (for women)’
  . birɡaʃeːn (dual)
  . baraːgiʃ (pl.)
. bigiːja ‘the left over’
. bigʃa ‘spot’
  . bigʃiteːn (dual)
  . biɡaʃ (pl.)

---

2 This form has developed as [birdʒ] > *[birʃ] > [biri:]. Currently only the latter form is used, or its CA/SA cognate [burdʒ]. The quality of [i] may have changed as well, but this is irrelevant here.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>be:ðinjɑ:n</code></td>
<td>‘egg plant’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>be:ðinjɑ:na</code></td>
<td>(sg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>be:ðinjɑ:nte:n</code></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>be:ðinjɑ:na:t</code></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bri:dʒ</code></td>
<td>‘ewer’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bri:dʒe:n</code></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>?abɑ:ri:dʒ</code></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>brika</code></td>
<td>‘blessing’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bre:tʃ</code></td>
<td>‘blessed’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>biratʃ</code></td>
<td>‘to sit (for animals)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>britʃat</code></td>
<td><code>britʃaw</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>britʃstaw</code></td>
<td><code>biraʃt</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tibritʃ</code></td>
<td><code>jibrıtʃu:n</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tibritʃu:n</code></td>
<td><code>?abritʃ</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>britʃaj</code></td>
<td><code>britʃaw</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bɑ:rtʃi:n</code></td>
<td><code>bɑ:rtʃ</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>birak</code></td>
<td>‘to sit (for animals)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>brikat</code></td>
<td><code>brikaw</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>biraktaw</code></td>
<td><code>biraʃt</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tibrik</code></td>
<td><code>jibrıku:n</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tibriku:n</code></td>
<td><code>?abrik</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>brikaj</code></td>
<td><code>brikaw</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bɑ:rkı:n</code></td>
<td><code>bark</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bahlaq</code></td>
<td>‘to stare’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bahligat</code></td>
<td><code>bahligaw</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bahlagtaw</code></td>
<td><code>bahlagt</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tbahlig</code></td>
<td><code>jbaḥligu:n</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tbahligu:n</code></td>
<td><code>?abahlig</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>baḥligaj</code></td>
<td><code>baḥligaw</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>mbaḥligi:n</code></td>
<td><code>baḥliga</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bagga</code></td>
<td>‘to keep, detain’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bagga</code></td>
<td><code>baggaw</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>bagge:ta</code></td>
<td><code>bagge:t</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tbaggi: </code></td>
<td><code>jbağgu:n</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tbaggu:n</code></td>
<td><code>?abaggi:</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. bæggi</td>
<td>'to put in a parcel'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. bæggi:</td>
<td>. bæggaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mbæggi:n4</td>
<td>. tabgija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mbæggi:</td>
<td>. mbægji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. bægja</td>
<td>'to drug'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. bægji:</td>
<td>. bæggaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mbægji:n</td>
<td>. tabgija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mbægji:</td>
<td>. mbægji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. bægja</td>
<td>'to steel'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. bægji:</td>
<td>. bæggaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mbægji:n</td>
<td>. tabgija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mbægji:</td>
<td>. mbægji</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Also [mbægji:n].
. baːgat  . baːgaw  . bigt  . bigtaj
. biːtaw  . bigt  . bigna  . jbuːg
. tbuːg  . jbuːguːn  . tbuːg  . tbuːgiːn
. tbuːguːn  . ?abuːg  . nbuːg  . buːg
. buːgaj  . buːgaw  . baːjig  . baːjga
. baːjgiːn  . boːg  . mabjuːg  . mabjuːga
. mabjuːgiːn
. baːrak  ‘to bless, congratulate’
. baːrikat  . baːrikaw  . baːrkt  . baːrktaj
. baːrakatw  . baːrkt  . baːrkanā  . jbaːrik
. tbaːrik  . jbaːrkun  . tbaːrik  . tbaːrkiːn
. tbaːrkiːn  . ?abaːrik  . nbaːrik  . baːrik
. baːrkaj  . baːrkaw  . mbaːrik  . mbaːrka
. mbaːrkiːn  . tabriːk  . mabruːk  . mabruːka
. mabruːkiːn
. biga  ‘to remain’
. bigat  . bigaw  . bigeːt  . bigeːtaj
. bigeːtaw  . bigeːt  . bigeːna  . jibga
. tibga  . jibgoːn  . tibga  . tibgeːn
. tibgoːn  . ?abaːrik  . nibga  . bga
. bgaj  . bgaw  . baːgiː  . baːgja
. baːgjiːn
. /t/
. tanak  ‘tin’
. tawkiːl  ‘authorization’
. taːdʒ  ‘crown’
. taːdʒeːn  (dual)
. tiːdʒaːn  (pl.)
. taːdʒir  ‘wealthy, businessmen’
. tiːdʒaːr  (pl.)
. triniː  ‘citron’
. trinijja  (singular)
. triniːteːn  (dual)
. timbaːk  ‘tobacco’
. tifag  ‘riftle’
. tifageːn  (dual)
. tfa:ga (pl.)
. tid3a:ra ‘business’
. tid3a:ri: ‘belonging to business, commerce’
  . tid3a:rijja (f.)
. tid3u:ri: ‘treasury’
  . tid3u:rije:n (dual)
. taratfi: ‘earings’
  . tirtsiija (singular)
  . tirtfi:te:n (dual)
. tikfa ‘please! (m.)’
  . tikfe:n (f.)
  . tikfo:n (pl.)
. tik:k ‘teak wood’
. tardam ‘to translate’
  . tard3imat . tard3imaw . tard3amt . tard3amta:ja
  . tard3amtu: . tard3amt . tard3amna . ja:tard3im
  . ttard3im . jta:d3imu:n . ttard3im . ttard3imi:n
  . ttard3imu:n . ?atard3im . ntard3im . tard3im
  . tard3imaj . tard3imaw . mtard3im . mtard3ima
  . mtard3imi:n . tard3ama . mtard3am . mtard3ima
  . mtard3ami:n
. ta:d3ar ‘to work in commerce’
  . ta:d3irat . ta:d3iraw . ta:d3art . ta:d3artaj
  . ta:d3artaw . ta:d3art . ta:d3arna . ja:ta:d3ir
  . tta:d3ir . jta:d3ru:n . tta:d3ir . tta:d3ri:n
  . tta:d3ri:n . ?atad3ir . nta:d3ir . tad3ir
  . ta:d3raj . ta:d3raw . mtad3ir . mtad3ra
  . mtad3ri:n . tida:ra .

. tannak ‘to be stubborn’
  . tannikat . tannikaw . tannakt . tannaktaj
  . tannaktaw . tannakt . tannakna . ja:tannik
  . tannik . ja:tku:n . tannik
  . tannaki:n/ta:n
  . tanniko:n . ?atannik . ntannik . tannik
  . tannikaj . tannikaw . mtannik . mtanka
  . mtanki:n . tatniki:k .

. tirak ‘to leave’
. trikat . trikaw . tirakt . tiraktaj
. tirakta. aw . tirakt . tirakna . jirik
. titrik . jitr. ik:u:n . titrik . titrik:ki:n
. ti. trik:u:n . a. tirk . nitrik . tirk
. tirikaj . tirikaw . t:rik . t:rk:ka
. ta: rki:n . tark . matru:k . matru:ka

. t?ad3djal/ti?ad3djal 'to be postponed'
. ti?ad3djalat . ti?ad3djalaw . ti?ad3djalal . ti?ad3djalat
. ti?ad3djalaw . ti?ad3djalat . ti?ad3djalana . jir?ad3djalal
. ti?ad3djalaj . ti?ad3djalaw . mit?ad3djalil . mit?ad3djal
. mit?ad3dial . ta?d3i:l . .

. t?ad3djar/ti?ad3djar 'to be rented'
. ti?ad3djarat . ti?ad3djaraw . ti?ad3djaral . ti?ad3djarat
. ti?ad3djaraw . ti?ad3djarat . ti?ad3djarana . jir?ad3djarar
. ti?ad3djaraj . ti?ad3djaraw . mit?ad3djarir . mit?ad3djar
. mit?ad3dja:n . ta?d3i:r . .

. tifag 'to agree (with)'
. ttifag:at . ttifag:aw . ttifag . ttifag:aj
. ttifag:at . ttifag . ttifag:ta:n . jir?ttifag
. tittifig . jitr?ttifig:o:n . tittifig . tittifig:ne:n
. tittifig:o:n . ?attifig . nittifig . tittifig
. ttifag . ttifag:aw . mittifig . mottaifga
. mottaifgi:n . ttifag:aj . .

. t?allad3/ti?allad3 'to be frozen'
. tdząddam/tdząddam 'to advance (reflexive)'
  . tdząddimat . tdząddimaw . tdządadmt . tdząddamtaj
  . tdząddamtaw . tdządadmt . tdządamna . jtdządadam
  . ttidʒadłam . jtidʒaddim . ttidʒaddam . ttidʒaddime:n
  . ttidʒaddimo:n . ?atidʒaddam . ntidʒaddam . jtidʒaddam
  . tdząddimaj . tdʒaddimaw . mitdʒaddim . mitdʒadma
  . mitdʒadmi:n . tdʒiddim .

. ttʃadda/titʃadda 'to burp'
  . titʃaddat . titʃadde:taw . titʃadde:t . titʃadde:ta
  . titʃadde:taw . titʃadde:t . titʃadde:na . jtitʃadda
  . jtitʃadda . jtitʃadda . jtitʃadda . jtitʃadda
  . jtitʃadda . jtitʃaddaw . mttʃaddi: . mttʃadja
  . mttʃaddi:n5 . titʃiddi: .

. ttʃaffas/titʃaffas 'to be folded'
  . titʃaffisat . titʃaffisaw . titʃaffast . titʃaffastaj
  . titʃaffastaw . titʃaffast . titʃaffasna . jtitʃaffas
  . jtitʃaffas . jtitʃaffisao:n . jtitʃaffas . jtitʃaffise:n
  . jtitʃaffiso:n . ?atitʃaffas . ntitʃaffas . titʃaffas
  . titʃaffisaj . titʃaffisaw . mttʃaffis . mttʃafsa
  . mttʃafsi:n . titʃiʃis .

. thatʃja/thatʃja 'to talk'
  . thatʃja . thatʃjafaw . thatʃje:t . thatʃje:ta
  . thatʃje:taw . thatʃje:t . thatʃje:na . jthatʃja
  . jthatʃja . jthatʃjo:n . jthatʃja . jthatʃje:n
  . jthatʃjo:n . jthatʃja . nthatʃja . thatʃja
  . thatʃjaj . thatʃjafaw . mthatʃfi: . mthatʃja

. tharrak/thharrak 'to move (reflexive)'
  . tharrikat . tharrikaw . tharrakt . tharraktaj
  . tharraktaw . tharrakt . tharrakna . jtharrak

5 Also [mitʃadji:n].
6 [mithatʃji:n] is also possible.
. titharrak   . jitharriko:n   . titharrak   . titharrike:n
. titharriko:n   . ?atharrak   . nitharrak   . tharrak
. tharrrikaj   . tharrrikaw   . mitharrik   . mitharka
. mitharl:n   . tihirrik   .

. thangal’t/thangal’h ‘to be tripped’
. tihangal’tat   . tihangal’taw   . tihangal’t   . tihangal’taj
. tihangal’taw   . tihangal’t   . tihangal’na   . jtihangal’h
. ttihangan’i   . jtihangan’i:n   . ttihangan’h   . ttihangan’i:n
. ttihangan’i:n   . ?atihangan’i   . ntihangan’h   . tihangal’h
. ttihangan’i:j   . ttihangan’haw   . mithangan’h   . mithangan’h’a
. mithangan’h:i:n   . tihangan’h

. tjasbag/tijsbag ‘to be confused’
. tjasbigat   . tjasbigaw   . tjasbagt   . tjasbagtaj
. tjasbagat   . tjasbagt   . tjasbagna   . jtjasbag
. titjasbag   . jtitjasbigo:n   . titjasbag   . titjasbige:n
. titjasbigo:n   . ?atjasbag   . ntitjasbag   . titjasbag
. tjasbigaj   . tjasbigaw   . mittjasbig   . mittjasbiga
. mittjasbigi:n   . titjsbig

. tdakkart/tdakkar ‘to remember’
. tdakkart   . tdakkiraw   . tdakkart   . tdakkartaj
. tdakkartaw   . tdakkart   . tdkkarna   . jidtdakkar
. tdakkar   . jidtdakkiro:n   . tittdakkar   . tittdakkire:n
. tittdakkiro:n   . ?attdakkar   . nittdakkar   . titdakkar
. tdkkira   . tdakkiraw   . mitdtrakir   . mitdakra
. mitdakri:n   .

. trad3d3a/tirad3d3a ‘to beg’
. tirad3d3at   . tirad3d3aw   . tirad3d3e:t   . tirad3d3e:taj
. tirad3d3e:taw   . tirad3d3e:t   . tirad3d3e:na   . jitr3d3a
. titrad3d3a   . jitr3d3o:n   . titrad3d3a   . titrad3d3e:n
. titrad3d3o:n   . atrad3d3a   . nitrad3d3a   . trad3d3a
. trard3d3aj   . trard3d3aw   . mitrad3d3i:   . mitrad3d3a
. mitrad3d3i:n7   . tirid3d3i:   .

7 Also [mitrad3i:j:n]. This is not however, a case of lenition as other geminates in the same context undergo the exact same change (see footnotes 3, 4, 5, and 6).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>trajjag/tirajjag</td>
<td>'to have breakfast'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trajjigat</td>
<td>trajjigaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trajjagt</td>
<td>trajjagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trajjagtaw</td>
<td>trajjagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>titrajjag</td>
<td>titrajjona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traja:jijago:n</td>
<td>titrajjag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>titrajjigo:n</td>
<td>titrajjige:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trajjijag</td>
<td>trajjijaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mitrajgi:n</td>
<td>mitrajjiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:jaja</td>
<td>tra:jaja</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:d3/tira:fa:d3</td>
<td>'to accompany, be friend with'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tira:fa:d3</td>
<td>tira:fa:d3aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tira:fa:d3taw</td>
<td>tira:fa:d3t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tira:fa:d3t</td>
<td>tira:fa:d3na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ttira:fa:d3</td>
<td>ttira:fa:d3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traja:jijago:n</td>
<td>traja:jijaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bra:ja:jijaga</td>
<td>bra:ja:jijaja</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:g/tira:fa:g</td>
<td>'to accompany'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tira:fa:ga</td>
<td>tira:fa:ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tira:fa:agt</td>
<td>tira:fa:agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tira:fa:agtaw</td>
<td>tira:fa:agta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tira:fa:ag</td>
<td>tira:fa:agn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ttira:fa:ag</td>
<td>ttira:fa:ag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tira:fa:go:n</td>
<td>tira:fa:go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga:n</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mitra:fa:ga:n</td>
<td>mitra:fa:ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ba</td>
<td>tra:fa:ba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ba:taw</td>
<td>tra:fa:ba:taw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ba</td>
<td>tra:fa:ba:taw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ba:e:n</td>
<td>tra:fa:ba:e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ba:gaj</td>
<td>tra:fa:ba:gaj</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:da</td>
<td>tra:fa:da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:da</td>
<td>tra:fa:da:taw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phrase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tra:fa:ga</td>
<td>tra:fa:ga:taw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. tif'aggag . jif'aggigo:n . tiʃ'aggag . tiʃ'aggige:n
. tiʃ'aggigo:n . ?atiʃ'aggag . ntʃ'aggag . tiʃ'aggag
. tiʃ'aggigaj . tiʃ'aggigaw . miʃ'aggig . miʃ'aggiga
. miʃ'aggigi:n . tiʃ'iggig .
.
. tzarkaʃ/tizarkaʃ `to be brocaded/decorated`
. tzarkiʃat . tzarkiʃaw . tzarkaʃt . tzarkaʃtaj
. tzarkaʃtaw . tzarkaʃ . tzarkaʃna . jitząkaʃ
. tizarkaʃ . jitząkilo:n . tizarkaʃ . tizarkiʃe:n
. tizarkiʃo:n . ?atząkaʃ . nitzarkaʃ . tząkaʃ
. tزارkiʃaʃ . tزارkiʃaw . mitząrikaʃ . mitząrikaʃa
. mitząautifuliʃi:n . tịaɾkiʃ.
.
. tzawwaʃ/tizawwaʃ `to be married`
. tzawwiʃat . tzawwiʃaw . tzawwaʃt . tzawwaʃtaj
. tzawwaʃtaw . tzawwaʃt . tzawwaʃna . jitząwaʃ
. tizawwaʃ . jitząwaʃo:n . tizawwaʃ . tizawwaʃe:n
. tizawwaʃo:n . ?atząwaʃ . nitząwaʃ . tząwaʃ
. tiziaʃaw . mitząwaʃ . mitząwaʃa
. mitząwaʃi:n .
.
. tzaːlag/tizaːlag `to slide`
. tizaːlgiat . tizaːligaw . tizaːlagt . tizaːlagtaj
. tizaːlga,taw . tizaːlagt . tizaːlga,nna . jitząaːlag
. tizaːlag . jitząaːlo:n . tizaːlag . tizaːligaːn
. tizaːligo:n . ?atizaːlag . nitzɔaːlag . tizaːlag
. tizaːligai . tizaːligaw . mitząaːlig . mitząaːlga
. mitząaːligaːn .
.
. tsakkar/tisakkar `to close (reflexive)`
. tsakkarat . tsakkaraw . tsakkart . tsakkarataj
. tsakkartaw . tsakkart . tsakkarne . jitsakkar
. tisakkar . jitsakkiko:n . tisakkar . tisakkar:e:n
. tisakkiko:n . ?atisakkar . nitsakkar . tsakkar
. tsakkiraj . tsakkiraw . mitsakkar . mitsakra
. mitsakri:n . tisikkir .
.
. if'aggag/if'aggag `to be flattered`
. if'aggigat . if'aggigaw . if'aggagt . if'aggagtaj
. tijagaggtaw  . tijagagkt  . tijaggagna  . jtijsaggag
  . ttijsaggag  . jtijsaggigo:n  . ttijsaggag  . ttijsaggiq:en
  . ttijsaggigo:n  . ?atijsaggag  . ntijsaggag  . tijaggag
  . tijaggigaj  . tijaggigaw  . mitjaggig  . mitjaggiga
  . mitjaggigi:n  . tijigig  .

. tjakka/tijkaka  ‘to complain (repeatedly)’
  . tijkakat  . tijkakaw  . tijkak:t  . tijakke:taj
  . tijkak:taw  . tijkak:t  . tijkak:na  . jtijsakka
  . ttijsakka  . jtijsakko:n  . ttijsakka  . ttijsakke:n
  . ttijsakko:n  . ?atijsakka  . ntijsakka  . tijakka
  . ttijsakkaj  . ttijsakkaw  . mitjaskki:  . mitjakja
  . mitjaskji:n  . tijikki:  .

. t'sargo/:t'sargo:  ‘to be startled’
  . t'sargo:at  . t'sargo:aw  . t'sargo:t  . t'sargo:taj
  . t'sargo:taw  . t'sargo:t  . t'sargo:na  . jts'sargo:
  . t'sargo:  . jts'sargo:no:n  . tts'sargo:  . t'sargo:en
  . t'sargo:ono:n  . ?ats'sargo:i  . nt'sargo:i  . t'sargo:
  . t'sargo:aj  . t'sargo:aw  . mits'sargi:i  . mits'sargo:
  . mits'sargi:i:n  . t'sargo:i

. t'da:jag/t'da:jag  ‘to be upset/annoyed’
  . t'da:jigat  . t'da:jigaw  . t'da:jagt  . t'da:jagtaj
  . t'da:jagaw  . t'da:jagt  . t'da:jagna  . jtda:jag
  . ttda:jag  . jtda:jgono:n  . ttda:jag  . ttda:jge:n
  . ttda:jigaj  . ttda:jigaw  . mitd'a:jig  . mitd'a:jga
  . mitd'a:jgino:n  .

. t'fad3d3ab/t'fad3d3ab  ‘to be surprised’
  . t'fad3d3ab  . t'fad3d3ibaw  . t'fad3d3abt  . t'fad3d3abtaj
  . t'fad3d3abtaw  . t'fad3d3abt  . t'fad3d3abna  . jtf'fad3d3ab
  . t'fad3d3ab  . jtf'fad3d3ibo:n  . t'fad3d3ab  . t'fad3d3ibe:n
  . t'fad3d3ibo:n  . ?a'tfad3d3ab  . nif'fad3d3ab  . t'fad3d3ab
  . t'fad3d3ibaj  . t'fad3d3ibaw  . mit'fad3d3ib  . mit'fad3db
  . mit'fad3bi:n  . t'f'id3d3ib  .
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>verb</th>
<th>translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tə'allag</td>
<td>'to be dangled'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tə'alligat</td>
<td>tə'alligaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tə'allagtaw</td>
<td>tə'allagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tə'allag</td>
<td>jətə'alligo:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tə'alligono:n</td>
<td>ətə'allag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tə'alligaj</td>
<td>tə'alligaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mətə'algi:n</td>
<td>tə'llili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tə:ladʒ/tə:ladʒ</td>
<td>'to be treated/cured'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tə:ładʒat</td>
<td>tə:ładʒaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tə:ładʒtaw</td>
<td>tə:ładʒt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>ət消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t消防安全</td>
<td>t消防安全</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. tigal'gəl'aj . tigal'gəl'aw . mitgal'gəl' . mitgal'gəl'a
. mitgal'gəl'ın . tigal'gəl'

. tgal'gəl'ab/tigal'gəl'ab
‘to toss about (reflexive)‘
. tigal'gəl'sbat . tigal'gəl'abtaw . tigal'gəl'abt . tigal'gəl'abtaj
. tigal'gəl'abtaw . tigal'gəl'abt . tigal'gəl'abna . tigal'gəl'ab
. ttigal'gəl'ab . jttigal'gəl'sbo:n . ttigal'gəl'ab . ttigal'gəl'sbo:n
. ttigal'gəl'sbo:n . ?atigal'gəl'ab . nttigal'gəl'ab . tigal'gəl'ab
. tigal'gəl'sbaj . tigal'gəl'sbaw . mitgal'gəl'sb . mitgal'gəl'ba
. mitgal'bi:n . tigal'gəl'

. tgaddam/tigaddam
‘to advance‘
. tgaddimat . tigaddimaw . tgaddamt . tgaddamtaj
. tgaddamtauw . tigaddamt . tigadma . jttigaddam
. titgaddam . jttigaddimu:n . titgaddam . titgaddi'm:n
. titgaddimu:n . ?atigaddam . nttigaddam . tgaddam
. tgaddimaj . tigaddimaw . mitgaddim . mitgadma
. mitgaddim :n . tigiddim .

. tgarraht/tiggarrah
‘to be cankered/sore‘
. tgarrihat . tgarrihaw . tgarraht . tgarrahtaj
. tgarrahtaw . tgarraht . tgarrahna . jttiggarrah
. ttiggarrah . jttiggarriho:n . tttiggarrah . tttiggarrihe:n
. ttiggarraho:n . ?atiggarrah . ntiggarrah . tttiggarrah
. tgarrihaj . tgarrihaw . mitgarrih . mitgarra
. mitgarrih :n . tigirrih .

. tgahwa/tigahwa
‘to drink coffee‘
. tigahwat . tigahwaw . tigahwet . tigahwetaj
. tigahwe:tauw . tigahwe:tn . tigahwena . jttigahwa
. ttigahwa . jttigahwo:n . tttigahwa . tttigahwecn
. ttigahwn :n . ?atigahwa . ntigahwa . tttigahwa
. tigahwaj . tigahwaw . mitgahwi : . mitgahwija
. mitgahwi :n . tigihwi : .

. tkabbar/tikabbar
‘to be proud‘
. tikabbirat . tikabbartaw . tikabbart . tikkabbartaj
. tikabbartaw . tikabbart . tikabbarna . jttikabbar
. ttikabbūr . jttikabbiro:n . ttikabbūr . ttikabbire:n
. ttikabbiro:n . ?atikabbūr . ntikabbūr . tikabbūr
. tikabbiraj . tikabbiraw . mitkabbīr . mitkabra
. mitkabri:n . tikibbir/takabbūr .
.
. tkaddar/tikaddar ‘to be upset’
  . tikaddirat . tikaddiraw . tikaddart . tikaddartaj
  . tikaddartaw . titkaddart . titkaddarna . jtitkadder
  . tikaddar . jitkaddiro:n . titkadder . titkaddire:n
  . titkaddiro:n . ?atikabbūr . ntikaddar . titkadder
.
  . titkaddiraj . titkaddiraw . mitkaddir . mitkadra
  . mitkadri:n . tikiddir .
.
. tkarraf/tikarraf ‘to burp’
  . tkarrafat . tkarrafaw . tikarrafat . tkarrafataj
  . tikarrafat . titkarrafat . titkarrana . jtitkarraf
  . titkarraf . jtitkarraf:n . titkarraf . titkarraf:en
  . titkarraf:n . ?atikarraf . ntikarraf . titkarraf
  . titkarrafaj . titkarraw . mitkarraf . mitkarra
  . mitkarraf:n . titkrraf
.
. tkassar/tikassar ‘to be broken’
  . tikkassarat . tikkassiraw . tikassart . tikassartaj
  . tikassartaw . tikassart . tikassarna . jtitkassar
  . tikkassar . jwtikassaro:n . titkassar . titkassire:n
  . titkassaro:n . ?atikassar . ntikassar . titkassar
  . tikkassiraj . tikkassiraw . mitkassir . mitkasra
  . mitkassri:n . tikkissir .
.
. tkassal/tikassal ‘to become lazy’
  . tikkassilat . tikkasilaw . tikassalt . tikassaltaj
  . tikkassaltaw . tikassalt . tikassalna . jtitkassal
  . tikkassal . jtitkassalo:n . titkassal . titkassile:n
  . titkassalo:n . ?atikassal . ntikassal . titkassal
  . tikkassilaj . tikkasilaw . mitkassil . mitkasla
  . mitkassli:n . tikkissil .
.
. tkaʃʃat/tikaʃʃat ‘to picnic’
  . tkaʃʃitat . tkaʃʃitaw . tkaʃʃatt . tkaʃʃattaj
  . tkaʃʃattaw . tkaʃʃatt . tkaʃʃatna . jtkkaʃʃat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>.titkaʃʃat</th>
<th>.jitkaʃʃitɔ:n</th>
<th>.titkaʃʃat</th>
<th>.titkaʃʃi:tε:n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.titkaʃʃi:tɔ:n</td>
<td>.?atkaʃʃat</td>
<td>.nitkaʃʃat</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tkaʃʃitaj</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃitaw</td>
<td>.mitkaʃʃit</td>
<td>.mitkaʃta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mitkaʃʃi:n</td>
<td>.tikiʃʃit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tkaʃʃay/tikaʃʃay</td>
<td>'to be dressed up'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tkaʃʃiʃat</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃiʃaw</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃt</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃtaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃaw</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃt</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃna</td>
<td>.jitaʃʃaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikaʃʃaʃ</td>
<td>.jitaʃʃiʃɔ:n</td>
<td>.tikaʃʃaʃ</td>
<td>.tikaʃʃiʃɛ:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikaʃʃiʃɔ:n</td>
<td>.?atkaʃʃaʃ</td>
<td>.nitkaʃʃaʃ</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tkaʃʃiʃaj</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃiʃaw</td>
<td>.mitkaʃʃiʃ</td>
<td>.mitkaʃʃa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mitkaʃʃi:n</td>
<td>.tikiʃʃiʃ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikaʃʃaʃ/tikaʃʃaʃ</td>
<td>'to be beaten'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tkaʃʃiyat</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃiyaw</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃt</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃtaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikaʃʃaʃaw</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃt</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃna</td>
<td>.jitaʃʃaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.titkaʃʃaʃ</td>
<td>.jitaʃʃiʃɔ:n</td>
<td>.tikaʃʃaʃ</td>
<td>.tikaʃʃiʃɛ:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikaʃʃiʃɔ:n</td>
<td>.?atkaʃʃaʃ</td>
<td>.nitkaʃʃaʃ</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikaʃʃiʃaj</td>
<td>.tkaʃʃiʃaw</td>
<td>.mitkaʃʃiʃ</td>
<td>.mitkaʃʃa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mitkaʃʃi:n</td>
<td>.tikiʃʃiʃ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tkallam/tikallam</td>
<td>'to talk'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikallamat</td>
<td>.tikallimaw</td>
<td>.tikallamt</td>
<td>.tikallamtaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikallamta:w</td>
<td>.tikallam</td>
<td>.tikallamna</td>
<td>.jitaʃʃal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikallam</td>
<td>.jitaʃʃlimɔ:n</td>
<td>.tikallam</td>
<td>.tikallime:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikaʃʃlimɔ:n</td>
<td>.?atikallam</td>
<td>.ntikallam</td>
<td>.tikallam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikallimaj</td>
<td>.tikallimaw</td>
<td>.mitkallim</td>
<td>.mitkalma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mitkalmi:n</td>
<td>.kalɔ:m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikalwat/tikalwat</td>
<td>'to be bent'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikalwitat</td>
<td>.tikalwitaw</td>
<td>.tikalwat</td>
<td>.tikalwataj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikalwatattaw</td>
<td>.tikalwat</td>
<td>.tikalwatna</td>
<td>.jitaʃʃal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ttikalwat</td>
<td>.jitaʃʃwɔ:n</td>
<td>.ttikalwat</td>
<td>.ttikalwite:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ttikalwɔ:n</td>
<td>.?atikalwat</td>
<td>.ntikalwat</td>
<td>.tikalwat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tikalwitaj</td>
<td>.tikalwitaw</td>
<td>.mitkalwit</td>
<td>.mitkalwita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mitkalwitи:n</td>
<td>.tikilwit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tle:gaf/tile:gaf</td>
<td>'to be nosey'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tile:gifat</td>
<td>.tile:gifaw</td>
<td>.tile:gaf</td>
<td>.tile:gaftaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tile:gaftaw</td>
<td>.tile:gaft</td>
<td>.tile:gafta</td>
<td>.jtile:gaf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. ttile:ga\textsuperscript{f} . jtile:gafo:n . ttile:ga\textsuperscript{f} . ttile:gif\textsuperscript{e}\textsuperscript{n} . ttile:gif\textsuperscript{f} . ?atile:ga\textsuperscript{f} . ntile:ga\textsuperscript{f} . tile:ga\textsuperscript{f} . tile:gifaj . tile:gifaw . mtile:gi\textsuperscript{f} . mtile:gi\textsuperscript{a} . mtile:gif\textsuperscript{i}\textsuperscript{n} . tile:gif\textsuperscript{l}/liga:fa

. \textit{tnagga/tnagga} ‘to select’
  . tinaggat . tinaggaw . tinagg:et . tinagg:etaj
  . tinagge:taw . tinagg:et . tinagge:taw . jtnagga
  . ttnagga . jtnaggo:n . ttnagga . ttnagge:n
  . ttinaggo:n . \textit{?atinagga} . ntinagga . tinagga
  . tinaggaj . tinaggaw . mitnaggi: . mitnagja
  . mitnaggi:n\textsuperscript{g} . tiniggiz . . .

. \textit{tnagga/tinagga} ‘to jump repeatedly’
  . tnaggi:zat . tnaggi:zaw . tnagga:zt . tnagga:ztaj
  . tnagga:tzat w . tnagga:zt . tnagga:zna . jtnagga
  . titnagga . jtnagg\textit{iso}:n . titnagga . titnagge:n
  . titnagg\textit{a}:zo:n . \textit{?atinagga} . ntinagga . tnagga
  . tnaggi:zaj . tnaggi:zaw . mitnagg\textit{z} . mitnag\textit{za}
  . mitnagzi:n . tiniggiz . . .

. \textit{tnagga\textsuperscript{a}/tnagga\textsuperscript{a}} ‘to move from one place to another’
  . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}at . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}aw . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}t . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}taj
  . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}taw . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}t . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}na . jtnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}
  . titnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f} . jtnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}:o:n . titnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f} . titnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}:e:n
  . titnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}:o:n . \textit{?atinagga\textsuperscript{a}} . nitnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f} . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}
  . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}aj . tnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}aw . mitnagga\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f} . mitnag\textit{a}\textsuperscript{a}
  . mitnag\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f}:i\textsuperscript{n} . tinigg\textit{a}\textsuperscript{f} . . .

. \textit{tnajjas/tnajjas} ‘to become impure’
  . tinajja:sisat . tinajja:sisaw . tinajjast . tinajjastaj
  . tinajja:stut . tinajjast . tinajjasna . jtnajjas
  . titnajjas . jtnajja:so:n . titnajjas . titnajja:se:n
  . titnajja:so:n . \textit{?atinajjas} . nitnajjas . tinajjas
  . tinajja:sisaj . tinajja:sisaw . mitnajj\textit{is} . mitnajja
  . mitnaj\textit{a}si:n . . .

\textsuperscript{g} Also [mitnagji:n].

\textsuperscript{h} Also \textsuperscript{[mitnagji:n]}.
. twadʒaʃ/tiwaŋdʒaʃ  ‘to have pain’
  . twadʒaʃat  . twadʒaʃaw  . twadʒaʃna  . twadʒaʃt
  . twadʒaʃtaj  . twadʒaʃtaw  . twadʒaʃt  . jtiwaŋdʒaʃ
  . ttiwaŋdʒaʃ  . jtiwaŋdʒiʃoːn  . ttiwaŋdʒaʃ  . ttiwaŋdʒiʃeːn
  . ttiwaŋdʒiʃoːn  . ?atiwaŋdʒaʃ  . ntiwaŋdʒaʃ  . twadʒaʃ
  . twadʒiʃaj  . twadʒiʃaw  . mitwaŋdʒiʃ  . mitwaŋdʒa
  . mitwaŋdʒiːn  . tiwidʒiʃ  .

. twaffadʒ/tiwaŋfadʒ  ‘to be guided’
  . tiwaŋfadʒat  . tiwaŋfadjaw  . tiwaŋfadjt  . tiwaŋfadjtaj
  . tiwaŋfadjaw  . tiwaŋfadjt  . tiwaŋfadjna  . jtiwaŋfadʒ
  . tiwaŋfadʒtaw  . jtiwaŋfadjoːn  . tiwaŋfadʒ  . tiwaŋfadjseːn
  . jtiwaŋfadʒ  . jtiwaŋfadjoːn  . ntiwaŋfadʒ  . tiwaŋfadʒ
  . jtiwaŋfadʒ  . jtiwaŋfadjoːn  . mitwaŋfadʒ  . mitwaŋfadj
  . mitwaŋfadʒ  . mitwaŋfadʒ  . mitwaŋfadj
  . mitwaŋfadʒ  .

. twaŋfadʒ/tiwaŋfadʒ  ‘to be guided’
  . tiwaŋfagat  . tiwaŋfagaw  . tiwaŋfagt  . tiwaŋfagtaʃ
  . tiwaŋfagaw  . tiwaŋfagt  . tiwaŋfagna  . jtiwaŋfag
  . tiwaŋfag  . jtiwaŋfagjoːn  . tiwaŋfag  . tiwaŋfageːn
  . jtiwaŋfag  . jtiwaŋfagjoːn  . ntiwaŋfag  . tiwaŋfag
  . jtiwaŋfag  . jtiwaŋfagjoːn  . mitwaŋfag  . mitwaŋfaga
  . mitwaŋfag  .

. twaŋkal/tiwaŋkal  ‘to rely’
  . tiwaŋkalat  . tiwaŋkalaw  . tiwaŋkal  . tiwaŋkaltaj
  . tiwaŋkalaw  . tiwaŋkal  . tiwaŋkalna  . jtiwaŋkal
  . tiwaŋkal  . jtiwaŋkaljoːn  . tiwaŋkal  . tiwaŋkalkeːn
  . jtiwaŋkal  . jtiwaŋkaljoːn  . ntiwaŋkal  . tiwaŋkal
  . jtiwaŋkal  . jtiwaŋkaljoːn  . mitwaŋkal  . mitwaŋkal
  . mitwaŋkal  .

. twahhaŋ/tiwaŋhaŋ  ‘to be in trouble’
  . twahhaŋat  . twahhaŋaw  . twahhaŋt  . twahhaŋtaʃ
  . twahhaŋaw  . twahhaŋt  . twahhaŋna  . jtiwaŋhaŋ
  . twahhaŋ  . jtiwaŋhajgoːn  . twahhaŋ  . twahhaŋjeːn
  . jtiwaŋhaŋ  . jtiwaŋhajgoːn  . ntiwaŋhaŋ  . twahhaŋ
  . jtiwaŋhajgoːn  . jtiwaŋhajgoːn  . mitwaŋhaj  . mitwaŋhaŋ
  . mitwaŋhaj  .
. mitwahgi:n
. tiwihhig

. tjaddad/tijaddad
  . tijaddidat
  . tijaddadat
  . ttijaddad
  . ttijaddido:n
  . tijaddidaj
  . mitjaddidi:n

. to perform ablution

/d3/
. d3abir◊
  . p.n. (m.)
. d3abha◊  ‘forehead’
  . d3abhite:n◊ (dual)
  . d3ba:h◊ (pl.)
. d3att  ‘clover’
. d3ahaʃ◊  ‘a young male donkey’
  . d3ahaʃe:n◊ (dual)
  . d3hu:ʃ◊ (pl.)
. d3axɔ  ‘luxury, elegant’
. d3axɔa  ‘luxurious’
. d3add◊  ‘grandfather’
  . d3adde:n◊ (dual)
  . d3du:d◊ (pl.)
. d3addu:m  ‘axe’
  . d3addu:me:n (dual)
  . d3ida:di:m (pl.)
. d3arab◊  ‘scabies’
. d3aras◊  ‘bell’
  . d3arase:n◊ (dual)
  . d3ru:sa◊ (pl.)
. d3arɔ:d◊  ‘locus’
  . d3ara:da◊ (singular)
  . d3ara:dte:n◊ (dual)
. d3arba:n◊  ‘s.o. has scabies’
  . d3arba:na◊ (f.)
  . d3arba:ni:n◊ (pl.)
. d3arh◊  ‘wound’
  . d3arhe:n◊ (dual)
  . d3ru:h◊ (pl.)
. d3arra:r◊  ‘drawer’
. d3ari:da  ‘newspaper’
  . d3ari:dte:n (dual)
  . d3ara:jid (pl.)
. d3ari:ma  ‘crime’
  . d3ari:mte:n (dual)
  . d3ara:jim (pl.)
. l-d3azə:ʃir  ‘Algeria’
. l-d3asra◊  ‘the name of a social/cultural club’
. d₃assu:m
  ‘diminutive of d₃a:sim (p.n.)’
.d₃albu:t
  ‘jollyboat’
.d₃amα:d
  ‘the first part of the name of the fifth and sixth months of the
  Arabic calendar’
.d₃amir◊
  ‘live coal, ember’
  . d₃amra◊
    (singular)
  . d₃amrite:n◊
    (dual)
  . d₃amra:t◊
    (pl.)
.d₃amʃa◊
  ‘gathering’
.d₃ana:h◊
  ‘wing’
  . d₃ana:he:n◊
    (dual)
  . d₃inha:n◊
    (pl.)
  . ?ad₃niha
    (pl.)
.d₃anna◊
  ‘heaven’
.d₃ahil
  ‘ignorance’
.d₃angili:
  ‘one with no social manners’
  . d₃angili:ja
    (f.)
  . d₃angal
    (pl.)
.d₃amʃi:ja
  ‘association’
  . d₃amʃi:te:n
    (dual)
  . d₃amʃi:ja:t
    (pl.)
.d₃amma:l◊
  ‘camel breeder’
  . d₃amma:le:n◊
    (dual)
  . d₃amma:li:n◊
    (pl.)
.d₃awa:b
  ‘an answer, reply’
  . d₃awa:be:n
    (dual)
  . ?ad₃wiba
    (pl.)
.d₃awa:z
  ‘passport’
  . d₃awa:ze:n
    (dual)
  . d₃awa:za:t
    (pl.)
.d₃awa:hir◊
  ‘p.n. (f.)’
.d₃aww
  ‘weather’
.d₃awwa:fa
  ‘guava’
  . d₃awwa:fte:n
  . d₃awwa:fa:t
.iI-d₃a:bla
  ‘tomorrow night’
.d₃a:r◊
  ‘neighbor’
  . d₃a:re:n◊
    (dual m.)
. d3a:ra\textcircled{o} (f.)
. d3i:ra:n\textcircled{o} (pl.)
. d3a:rete:n\textcircled{o} (dual f.)
. d3a:ra:t\textcircled{o} (pl. f.)
. il-d3a:zi:\textcircled{o} ‘p.n. (f.)
. d3a:sim ‘p.n. (m.)’
. d3a:m ‘glass, window’
. d3a:ma (singular)
   . d3a:mte:n (dual)
   . d3a:ma:t (pl.)
. d3a:m\textcircled{f} ‘big mosque’
   . d3a:m\textcircled{f}:e:n (dual)
   . d3awa:m\textcircled{f} (pl.)
. d3a:m\textcircled{f}:i: ‘a university graduate’
   . d3a:m\textcircled{f}:i:je:n (dual. m.)
   . d3a:m\textcircled{f}:i:ji:n (pl. m.)
   . d3a:m\textcircled{f}:i:ja (f.)
   . d3a:m\textcircled{f}:i:te:n (dual. f.)
   . d3a:m\textcircled{f}:i:ja:t (pl. f.)
. d3a:m\textcircled{a} ‘university’
   . d3a:m\textcircled{a}:te:n (dual)
   . d3a:m\textcircled{a}:t (pl.)
. d3u:ti: ‘a pair of shoes’
   . d3u:ti:je:n (dual)
   . d3uwa:ti: (pl.)
. d3umba:zi: ‘fraud’
   . d3umba:zi:ja (f.)
   . d3umba:zi:ji:n (pl.)
. d3u:z\textcircled{o} ‘hunger’
. d3u:z\textcircled{a}:n\textcircled{o} ‘hungry’
   . d3u:z\textcircled{a}:na\textcircled{o} (f.)
   . d3iwa:z\textcircled{a} (pl.)
. d3o:hara\textcircled{o} ‘p.n. (f.)’
. d3o:hara\textcircled{o} ‘gem’
   . d3o:harte:n\textcircled{o} (dual)
   . d3awa:hir\textcircled{o} (pl.)
. dʒibal◊
  . dʒibale:n◊ (dual)
  . dʒba:l◊ (pl.)
. dʒibin/dʒubun
  . dʒibne:n/dʒubne:n (dual)
  . ?adʒba:n (pl.)
. dʒibs
  . gysmus
. il-dʒibla
  . the direction for prayer
. dʒihh◊
  . dʒihha◊ (singular)
  . dʒihhte:n◊ (dual)
  . dʒihha:t◊ (pl.)
. dʒidda:m◊
  . front
. dʒidir
  . dʒidre:n (dual)
  . dʒdu:r (pl.)
. dʒidi:d◊
  . dʒda:d◊ (pl.)
  . dʒiddad◊ (pl.)
. dʒiḍiʃ◊/dʒiḍiʃœ
  . dʒiḍiʃe:n◊ (dual)
  . dʒiḍu:ʃ◊ (pl.)
. dʒiri:ʃ◊
  . ground wheat
. dʒirba◊
  . leather sac (used for water/milk)
  . dʒirbete:n◊ (dual)
  . dʒirab◊ (pl.)
  . dʒirab◊ (pl.)
. dʒizar◊
  . carrot
  . dʒara◊ (f.)
  . dʒarte:n◊ (dual)
  . dʒara:t◊ (pl.)
. dʒiza◊
  . reward
. dʒizi:ra◊
  . island
  . dʒizi:ra:n◊ (dual)
  . dʒizir◊ (pl.)
. dʒisir
  . bridge
  . dʒisre:n (dual)
. dʒisim
   (dual)
   ‘body’
. dʒisim
   (pl.)
. dʒisim
   ‘distribution’
. dʒiʃin
   ‘eyelid’
. dʒiʃin
   (pl.)
. dʒiʃin
   ‘basket’
   (dual)
. dʒiʃin
   (pl.)
. dʒiʃin
   ‘hole’
   (dual)
. dʒiʃin
   (pl.)
. dʒiʃin
   ‘water well’
   (dual)
. dʒiʃin
   (pl.)
. dʒiʃin
   ‘skin’
. dʒiʃin
   (p.)
. dʒiʃin
   ‘harsh, tough’
. dʒiʃin
   (dual)
. dʒiʃin
   (pl.)
. dʒiʃin
   ‘camel’
. dʒiʃin
   (dual)
. dʒiʃin
   (pl.)
. dʒiʃin
   ‘tax, customs’
. dʒiʃin
   (dual)
. dʒiʃin
   (pl.)
. dʒiʃin
   ‘Friday’
. dʒiʃin
   (dual)
. dʒiʃin
   (pl.)
. dʒiʃin
   ‘wholesale’
. dʒiʃin
   ‘south’
. dʒiʃin
   ‘genie’
. dʒiʃin
   (dual m.)
. dʒiʃin
   (pl.)
. dʒiʃin
   (f.)
. džinni:te:n◊ (dual f.)
. džinni:ja:t◊ (pl. f.)
. džiha
‘direction’
. džihate:n (dual)
. džihat (pl.)
. dže:j◊ ‘army’
. dže:je:n (dual)
. džju:j◊ (pl.)
. džtiman◊ ‘meeting’
. dždiri◊ ‘smallpox’
. džlaša
‘fort’
. džlašte:n (dual)
. džlaš◊ (pl.)
. dža◊ ‘to come’
. džat◊
. džaww◊
. dže:t◊
. dže:ta:◊
. džo:◊ (dual)
. dž◊ (pl.)
. dža:jji:n◊
. džajja◊
. džabbas
‘to splint (broken bones)’
. džabbisat
. džabbisaw
. džabast
. džabbastaj
. džabbastaw
. džabbast
. džabasna
. jdžabbis
. tjzabbis
. jdžabbis
. tdžabbis
. tdžabrisu:n
. ?adžabbis
. ndžabbis
. džabbis
. džabsaj
. džabsaw
. mdžabbis
. mdžabsa
. mdžabscu:n
. mdžabscu:s
. mdžabscs
. mdžabscu
. mdžabscs
. mdžabbasi:n
. džabbr◊
. džabbar◊
. džabbir◊
. džabbar◊
. džabbir◊
. džabbar◊
. džabbir◊
. džabbar◊
. džabbar◊
. džabbar◊
. džabbar◊
. džabbar◊
. dżayx
  . dżayxat
  . dżayx:et
  . dżayxe:taw
  . dżayxe:na
  . tdźi:xx
  . tdźi:xx:un
  . tdźi:xx:n
  . dźi:xxaj
  . dźa:xx:n

. dźaddad
  . dźaddadat
  . dźaddadt
  . dźaddadtaw
  . dźaddadna
  . tdźaddid
  . jdźaddidu:n
  . tdźaddidi:n
  . dźaddidaj
  . dźaddidaw
  . mdźaddidi:n

. dźaddam
  . dźaddamat
  . dźaddamaw
  . dźaddam:
  . dźaddam:
  . dźadmanu:n
  . dźadmi:n
  . dźadmaj
  . dźadmaw
  . mdźadmi:n

. dźaddar
  . dźaddirat
  . dźaddiraw
  . dźaddart:
  . dźaddarna
  . jdźaddir:
  . tdźaddir:
  . tdźadri:n:
  . tdźadru:n:
  . ?adźaddir:
  . ndźaddir:
  . dźaddir:

. dźarr
  . dźarrat
  . dźarraw
  . dźarre:t
  . dźarre:na
  . dźarr:
  . dźarre:ta:
  . tdźirr
  . jdźirru:n:
  . tdźirri:n:
  . dźirraj
  . dźirraw
  . dźa:rr:
  . dźa:rra:
. dʒarrabʃ ‘to try’
  . dʒarribatʃ . dʒarribawʃ . dʒarrabtʃ . dʒarrabtajʃ
  . dʒarrabtawʃ . dʒarrablʃ . dʒarrabnaʃ . jdʒarribʃ
  . tdʒarribʃ . jdʒaribu:nʃ . tdʒarribʃ . tdʒarribnʃ
  . tdʒarbu:nʃ . ?adʒarribʃ . ndʒarribʃ . dʒarribʃ
  . dʒarbajʃ . dʒarbawʃ . mdʒarribʃ . mdʒarbaʃ
  . mdʒarbi:nʃ . . . mdʒarrabʃ .

. dʒassam ‘to distribute’
  . dʒassimat . dʒassimaw . dʒassamt . dʒassamtajʃ
  . dʒassamtaŋ . dʒassamtaŋ . dʒassamnaŋ . jdʒassim
  . tdʒassim . jdʒasmi:n . tdʒasim . tdʒasmi:n
  . tdʒasmi:n . ?adʒassim . ndʒassim . dʒassim
  . dʒasmaj . dʒasmaw . mdʒassim . mdʒasma
  . mdʒasmi:n . tadʒisim . mdʒassam . mdʒassima
  . mdʒassami:n

. dʒaʃad ‘to curl’
  . dʒaʃidat . dʒaʃidaw . dʒaʃadt . dʒaʃadtaŋ
  . dʒaʃadtaŋ . dʒaʃadt . dʒaʃadna . jdʒaʃid
  . tdʒaʃid . jdʒaʃdu:n . tdʒaʃid . tdʒaʃdi:n
  . tdʒaʃdi:n . ?adʒaʃid . ndʒaʃid . dʒaʃid
  . dʒaʃdaj . dʒaʃdaw . mdʒaʃid . mdʒaʃda
  . mdʒaʃdi:n . tadʒi:d . mdʒaʃad . mdʒaʃida
  . mdʒaʃidai:n

. dʒammaʃ ‘to gather’
  . dʒammaʃat . dʒammaʃaw . dʒammaʃat . dʒammaʃtajʃ
  . dʒammaʃtaw . dʒammaʃat . dʒammaʃna . jdʒammaʃi
  . tdʒammaʃi . jdʒammaʃu:n . tdʒammaʃi . tdʒammaʃi:n
  . tdʒammaʃi:n . ?adʒammaʃi . ndʒammaʃi . dʒammaʃi
  . dʒammaʃaj . dʒammaʃaw . mdʒammaʃi . mdʒammaʃa
  . mdʒammaʃi:n . . . .

. dʒamrak ‘to cause to pay customs duties’
  . dʒamrikat . dʒamrikaw . dʒamrakt . dʒamraktaj
  . dʒamraktaw . dʒamrakt . dʒamrakna . jdʒamrik
  . tdʒamrik . jdʒamrik . tdʒamrik . tdʒamriki:n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>. tdʒamriku:n</th>
<th>. ?adʒamrik</th>
<th>. ndʒamrik</th>
<th>. dʒamrik</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒamrikaj</td>
<td>. dʒamrikaw</td>
<td>. mdʒamrik</td>
<td>. mdʒamrika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. mdʒamrika:n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dʒawwaʃ</td>
<td>‘to starve (transitive)’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃat</td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃaw</td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃt</td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃtaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃtaw</td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃt</td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃna</td>
<td>. jdʒawwaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. tdʒawwaʃ</td>
<td>. jdʒawwa:n</td>
<td>. tdʒawwaʃ</td>
<td>. tdʒawwa:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. tdʒawwa:n</td>
<td>. ?adʒawwaʃ</td>
<td>. ndʒawwaʃ</td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃaj</td>
<td>. dʒawwaʃ</td>
<td>. mdʒawwaʃ</td>
<td>. mdʒawwaʃa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. mdʒawwaʃi:n</td>
<td>. tdʒawi:n</td>
<td>. mdʒawwaʃ</td>
<td>. mdʒawwaʃi:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dʒa:b</td>
<td>‘to bring’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒa:bat</td>
<td>. dʒa:baw</td>
<td>. dʒibt</td>
<td>. dʒibtaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒibtaw</td>
<td>. dʒibt</td>
<td>. dʒibna</td>
<td>. jdʒi:b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒi:baj</td>
<td>. dʒi:baw</td>
<td>. dʒa:jib</td>
<td>. dʒa:ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒa:jbi:n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dʒa:bal</td>
<td>‘to face, take care of’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒa:blat</td>
<td>. dʒa:blaw</td>
<td>. dʒa:balt</td>
<td>. dʒa:balta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒa:blat</td>
<td>. dʒa:balt</td>
<td>. dʒa:balna</td>
<td>. jdʒa:bil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. tdʒa:bil</td>
<td>. jdʒa:blun</td>
<td>. tdʒa:bil</td>
<td>. tdʒa:bl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒa:blaj</td>
<td>. dʒa:blaw</td>
<td>. mdʒa:bl</td>
<td>. mdʒa:bla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. mdʒa:bl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dʒa:d</td>
<td>‘to give generously’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒa:dat</td>
<td>. dʒa:daw</td>
<td>. dʒidt</td>
<td>. dʒidtaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒidtaw</td>
<td>. dʒidt</td>
<td>. dʒidna</td>
<td>. jdʒu:d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. tdʒu:d</td>
<td>. jdʒu:duc</td>
<td>. tdʒu:d</td>
<td>. tdʒu:di:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. tdʒu:duc</td>
<td>. ?adʒu:d</td>
<td>. ndʒu:d</td>
<td>. dʒu:d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒu:daj</td>
<td>. dʒu:daw</td>
<td>. dʒa:jid</td>
<td>. dʒa:jda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. dʒa:jdi:n</td>
<td>. dʒu:d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dʒa:sa</td>
<td>‘to share with’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.d3a:samat</td>
<td>.d3a:samaw</td>
<td>.d3a:samt</td>
<td>.d3a:smatj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.d3a:samaw</td>
<td>.d3a:samt</td>
<td>.d3a:samna</td>
<td>.jd3a:sm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.td3a:sm</td>
<td>.jd3a:sumun</td>
<td>.td3a:sim</td>
<td>.td3a:smi:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.td3a:sumun</td>
<td>.?ad3a:sim</td>
<td>.nd3a:sm</td>
<td>.d3a:sm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.d3a:smaw</td>
<td>.d3a:smaw</td>
<td>.md3a:smi:n</td>
<td>.md3a:sm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.md3a:smi:n</td>
<td>.md3a:smi:n</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| .d3a:ʃ | ‘to be hungry’ |
| .d3a:ʃat | .d3a:ʃaw | .d3a:ʃt | .d3a:ʃtaj |
| .d3iʃ:aw | .d3iʃt | .d3iʃna | .jd3u:ʃ |
| .td3u:ʃ | .jd3u:ʃun | .td3u:ʃ | .td3u:ʃin |
| .td3u:ʃun | .?ad3uːʃ | .nd3u:ʃ | .d3u:ʃ |
| .d3u:ʃ | . | |

| .d3a:had | ‘to fight in a holy war’ |
| .d3a:hidat | .d3a:hidaw | .d3a:had | .d3a:hadta |
| .d3a:hadta | .d3a:had | .d3a:hadna | .jd3a:h |
| .d3a:hd | .jd3a:hudun | .td3a:hid | .td3a:hidin |
| .td3a:hdun | .?ad3a:hid | .nd3a:hid | .d3a:h |
| .d3a:hdaj | .d3a:hdaw | .md3a:hid | .md3a:hda |
| .md3a:hdaj | .md3a:hdaj | . | |

| .d3a:wab | ‘to reply, respond to’ |
| .d3a:wibat | .d3a:wibaw | .d3a:wab | .d3a:wabta |
| .d3a:wabtaw | .d3a:wabt | .d3a:wabna | .jd3a:wib |
| .td3a:wib | .jd3a:wbun | .td3a:wib | .td3a:wb |
| .td3a:wbun | .?d3a:wib | .nd3a:wib | .d3a:wib |
| .d3a:wbaj | .d3a:wbaw | .md3a:wib | .md3a:wba |
| .md3a:wbaj | .md3a:wbaj | .md3a:wab (yale.h) | .md3a:wab |

| (yale:ha) | md3a:wab (yale:hum) |

| .d3a:war | ‘to sit beside, be a neighbor of’ |
| .d3a:wirat | .d3a:wiraw | .d3a:war | .d3a:wartaj |
| .d3a:wartaw | .d3a:wart | .d3a:warn | .jd3a:wir |
| .td3a:wir | .jd3a:wr | .td3a:wir | .td3a:wi:n |
| .td3a:wr | .td3a:wr | .td3a:wr | .d3a:war |

| | | | |
. dʒə:wraj◊
. dʒə:wraw◊
. mdʒə:wir◊
. mdʒə:wra◊
. mdʒə:wri:n◊
. mdʒə:wira◊
. .
. dʒirah◊
. ‘to wound’
. dʒirah/dʒirah◊
. dʒirahw◊
. dʒirah◊
. dʒiraht◊
. dʒirahtaj◊
. dʒirahτaw◊
. dʒirahτ◊
. dʒirahna◊
. jidʒrah
. tidʒrah
. jidʒrihu:n
. tidʒrah
. tidʒrihi:n
. tidʒrihu:n
. ḥadʒrih◊
. nidʒrah
. dʒrah◊
. dʒirhaj◊
. dʒirhaw◊
. dʒa:rhi◊
. dʒa:rha◊
. dʒa:rhi:n◊
. dʒarh◊
. madʒru:h◊
. madʒru:ha◊
. madʒru:hi:n◊
. dʒiza◊
. ‘to reward’
. dʒizat◊
. dʒizaw◊
. dʒize:τ◊
. dʒize:taχ◊
. dʒizataw◊
. dʒize:τ◊
. dʒize:na◊
. jidʒzi◊
. tidʒzi◊
. jidʒzu:n◊
. tidʒzi◊
. tidʒzi:n◊
. tidʒzi:n◊
. ḥadʒzi◊
. nidʒzi◊
. dʒzi◊
. dʒza◊
. dʒaw◊
. dʒa:zi◊
. dʒa:zaχ◊
. .
. dʒibar
. ‘to please, satisfy’
. dʒibarτ
. dʒibiraw
. dʒibart
. dʒibartaj
. dʒibarτaw
. dʒibart
. dʒibarna
. jidʒbir
. tidʒbir
. jidʒbiru:n
. tidʒbir
. tidʒbirι:n
. ḥadʒbir
. nidʒbir
. dʒbir
. dʒibraj
. dʒibraw
. dʒa:bir
. dʒa:bra
. dʒa:brι:n
. dʒabr/dʒabir
. madʒbu:ɾ
. madʒbu:ra
. madʒbu:ri:n
. dʒibar
. ‘to force’
. dʒibarτ
. dʒibiraw
. dʒibart
. dʒibartaj
. dʒibarτaw
. dʒibart
. dʒibarna
. jidʒbir
. tidʒbir
. jadʒbiru:n
. tidʒbir
. tidʒbirι:n
. ḥadʒbir
. nidʒbir
. dʒbir
. dʒibraj
. dʒibraw
. dʒa:bir
. dʒa:bra
. dʒa:brι:n
. dʒabr/dʒabir
. madʒbu:ɾ
. madʒbu:ra
. madʒbu:ri:n
. dʒilaχ
. ‘to extract’
. dʒilayτ
. dʒilayaw
. dʒilaχτ
. dʒilaχτaj
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>transliteration</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.dʒilaʃˈtaw</td>
<td>.dʒilaʃt</td>
<td>.dʒilaʃna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tidʒlaʃ</td>
<td>.jɪdʒlaʃːn</td>
<td>.tidʒlaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tidʒliʃːn</td>
<td>.?adʒlaʃ</td>
<td>.nidʒlaʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.dʒilifaj</td>
<td>.dʒilifaw</td>
<td>.dʒəliʃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.dʒaːliʃːn</td>
<td>.dʒaʃi</td>
<td>.madʒluʃːf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.madʒluːʃiːn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/tʃ/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>transliteration</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.tʃabb</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘shut up!’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃabd</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘liver’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃabda</td>
<td></td>
<td>(singular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃabditeːn</td>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃbud</td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃabra</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘fresh market’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃabriteːn</td>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃabraːt</td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃabʃ</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘a he sheep’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃbaːʃ</td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃatif</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘shoulder’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃatfeːn</td>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃuːf</td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃattiː</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘prescription, receipt’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃattijeːn</td>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃattaːtiː</td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃadib</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘lies’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃadba</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘singular’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃadbiteːn</td>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃadbaːt</td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃadɔːb</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘lier’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃadɔːba</td>
<td></td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃadɔːbiːn</td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃarrɔːːxiː</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘fire works’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃarrɔːːxiːja</td>
<td></td>
<td>(singular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃarrɔːːxiːteːn</td>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃarrɔːːxiːjaːt</td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃafsəa</td>
<td></td>
<td>‘a fold, pleat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tʃafsiteːn</td>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. tʃaʃaːt• tfiʃaːt (pl.)
. tʃaf • tʃaffeːn (dual)
. tʃaf • tʃufeːf (pl.)
. tʃakwiːto: ‘cheap quality’
. tʃalb • tʃalbeːn (dual)
. tʃalba • f.
. tʃlɑːb (pl.)
. tʃam ‘how much’
. tʃanʃad ‘king mackerel fish’
. tʃanə ‘daughter in law’
. tʃanniteːn (dual)
. tʃannəːt (pl.)
. tʃɑːn ‘if, then’
. tʃaːj ‘tea’
. tʃaːjid ‘difficult, bad’
. tʃaːjda (f.)
. tʃaːjda (pl.)
. tʃuːla ‘stove’
. tʃuːlteːn (dual)
. tʃwal (pl.)
. tʃoːfa ‘seeing’
. tʃiːː ‘like that, thus’
. tʃiswa ‘clothing’
. tʃifan ° ‘shroud’
. tʃifaneːn ° (dual)
. tʃfɑːn (pl.)
. tʃifil ‘buttock’
. tʃifleːn (dual)
. tʃfuːl (pl.)
. tʃiffa ‘the plate of the scale’
. tʃiffiːn (dual)
. tʃillaːb ‘clip, hook’
. tʃillaːbeːn (dual)
. tʃilaːliːb (pl.)
. tʃilja ‘kidy’
<p>| .tʃɪ́lɟɪtːn   | (dual)   |
| .tʃaɬə:wiː   | (pl.)    |
| .tʃɪ́m       | ‘sleeve’ |
| .tʃɪ́mmeːn    | (dual)   |
| .tʃɪmuːm      | (pl.)    |
| .tʃɪnna      | ‘it is as if’ |
| .tʃɪːbaːl     | ‘pillar’ |
| .tʃɪːbaːleːn  | (dual)   |
| .tʃɪːbiːl     | (pl.)    |
| .tʃɪːt        | ‘a type of cotton fabric’ |
| .tʃɪːs o      | ‘bag’    |
| .tʃɪːseːn o   | (dual)   |
| .tʃɪːsːs      | (pl.)    |
| .tʃɪːnkoː     | ‘sheets of zinc’ |
| .tʃeːf        | ‘how’    |
| .tʃeːla       | ‘a unit of weight’ |
| .tʃeːlteːn    | (dual)   |
| .tʃjalar      | (pl.)    |
| .tʃleːb       | ‘dog (dimi.)’ |
| .tʃablʃab     | ‘to silence’ |
| .tʃablʃibat  | .tʃablʃibaw | .tʃablʃabt | .tʃablʃabtaj |
| .tʃablʃabtaw  | .tʃablʃabt | .tʃablʃabna | .tʃablʃib |
| .tʃablʃib     | .tʃablʃibuːn | .tʃablʃib | .tʃablʃib |
| .tʃablʃibuːn  | .ʔatʃablʃib | .mtʃablʃib | .mtʃablʃiba |
| .tʃablʃibaj   | .tʃablʃibaw | .mtʃablʃib | .mtʃablʃiba |
| .mtʃablʃibiːn | .tʃablʃib | .tʃablʃib |
| .tʃattaf      | ‘to fold ones arms across’ |
| .tʃattifat    | .tʃattifaw | .tʃattaft | .tʃattaftaj |
| .tʃattaftaw   | .tʃattaft | .tʃattafta | .tʃattif |
| .tʃattif      | .tʃattfuːn | .tʃatifi | .tʃatfiːn |
| .tʃatfuːn     | .ʔatʃattif | .ntʃattif | .tʃattif |
| .tʃatfaj      | .tʃatfaw | .mtʃattif | .mtʃatfa |
| .mtʃatfĩːn    | .tatóː fiː | .tʃatf |
| .tʃihat       | ‘to over use’ |
| .tʃhitat      | .tʃhitaw | .tʃihat | .tʃihataj |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>تَفْيَحَتْاَء</td>
<td>to lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تَفْيَحَتْاَء بَاَء</td>
<td>to lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تَفْيَحَتْاَء بَأ</td>
<td>to do something repeatedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تَفْيَحَتْاَء تَأْمَل</td>
<td>to do something repeatedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تَفْيَحَتْاَء تَغاَغ</td>
<td>to fold repeatedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تَفْيَحَتْاَء تَغاَم</td>
<td>to fold repeatedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تَفْيَحَتْاَء تَغَدَّ</td>
<td>to shroud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The above table translates a list of Arabic words and their English equivalents.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Root</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| . mtjaffani:n | ‘to silence (transitive)’ | . mtjaffani:n 
| . ṯaça:am   | . ṯaça:ammat . ṯaça:amaw . ṯaça:amt . ṯaça:amtaj | . ṯaça:ammat . ṯaça:amaw . ṯaça:amt . ṯaça:amtaj |
| . ṯaça:amaw | . ṯaça:amawt . ṯaça:amama | . ṯaça:amawt . ṯaça:amama |
| . ṯaça:im | . ṯaça:imt . ṯaça:imma | . ṯaça:imt . ṯaça:imma |
| . ṯaça:in | . ṯaça:imn | . ṯaça:imn |
| . ṯaça:imaj | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama |
| . mtjaffama:n | . ṯaça:amajt . ṯaça:amama | . ṯaça:amajt . ṯaça:amama |
| . ṯaça:amaw | . ṯaça:amawt . ṯaça:amama | . ṯaça:amawt . ṯaça:amama |
| . ṯaça:im | . ṯaça:imt . ṯaça:imma | . ṯaça:imt . ṯaça:imma |
| . ṯaça:alw | . ṯaça:alw ṯaça:alwa | . ṯaça:alw ṯaça:alwa |
| . ṯaça:alwa | . ṯaça:alw ṯaça:alwa | . ṯaça:alw ṯaça:alwa |
| . ṯaça:in | . ṯaça:in ṯaça:ina | . ṯaça:in ṯaça:ina |
| . ṯaça:imaj | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama |
| . mtjaffama:n | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama |
| . ṯaça:alw | . ṯaça:alw ṯaça:alwa | . ṯaça:alw ṯaça:alwa |
| . ṯaça:alwa | . ṯaça:alw ṯaça:alwa | . ṯaça:alw ṯaça:alwa |
| . ṯaça:in | . ṯaça:in ṯaça:ina | . ṯaça:in ṯaça:ina |
| . ṯaça:imaj | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama |
| . mtjaffama:n | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama | . ṯaça:imajt . ṯaça:imama |

**Notes:**
- . ṯaça:am: ‘to lean’
- . ṯaça:im: ‘to put in bags’
- . ṯaça:alw: ‘to weigh’
- . ṯaça:alwa: ‘to see’
. tfuːfuːn . ʔatʃuːf . ntʃuːf . tʃuːf
. tfuːfaj . tfuːfaw . tʃaːjif . tʃaːjfa
. tʃa:jfiːn . tʃoːf .

. tʃiːdab ‘to lie’
. tʃiːdabt . tʃiːdibaw . tʃiːdabt . tʃiːdabtaj
. tʃiːdabtaw . tʃiːdabt . tʃiːdabna . jatʃiː dib
. tatʃiː dib . jatʃiː dibuːn . tatʃiː dib . tatʃiː dibiːn
. tatʃiː dibuːn . ʔatʃiː thib . natʃiː dib . tʃiː dib
. tʃiː dibaj . tʃiː dibaw . tʃaː dib . tʃaː ː ba
. tʃaː dibiːn . tʃaː dib . matʃiː uː b (ˈɪleː h) . matʃiː uː b (ˈɪleː ha)
. matʃiː uː b (ˈɪleː hum)

. tfiː fas ‘to fold’
. tfiː s at . tfiː s aw . tfiː fast . tfiː fastaj
. tfiː fastaw . tfiː fast . tfiː fasna . jitʃfiː s
. titʃfiː s . jitʃfiː suːn . titʃfiː s . titʃfiː s iː n
. titʃfiː suːn . ʔatʃfiː s . nitʃfiː s . tʃfiː s
. tfiː s aj . tfiː s aw . tfuː fiː s . tfaː f s a
. tʃaː fiː s iː n . tfafs . matʃfuː s . matʃfuː s a
. matʃfuː s iː n

/θ/
. hadʒdʒ ‘pilgrimage’
. hadʒdʒiː (pl.)
. hadʒdʒiː ja (f.)
. hidʒdʒaːdʒ (pl.)
. hatʃi: ‘talk’
. hatʃʃa ‘itchiness’
. hadʒ ‘fishing’
. haraka ‘movement’
. harakteːn (dual)
. harakaːt (pl.)
. haraːdʒ ‘used goods market’
. hariːg/hariːdʒ ‘fire’
. hariːgə/hariːdʒə (singular)
. hariːgteːn/hariːdʒteːn (dual)
. haraːjig/haraːjид (pl.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. hartʃ</td>
<td>‘active’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hartʃa (f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hartʃi:n (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. harg</td>
<td>‘burn’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hruːg (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. harg</td>
<td>‘grammatical mistakes’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. harga ‘a grammatical mistake’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hagiːga</td>
<td>‘truth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hagaːjiɡ (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hagg</td>
<td>‘in order to, for’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hagg</td>
<td>‘right’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. haggeːn (dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hguːg (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hakka</td>
<td>‘itchiness’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. haldʒ</td>
<td>‘mouth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. haldʒeːn (dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hluːdʒ (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hawwaːdʒə</td>
<td>‘druggist’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. haːdʒa</td>
<td>‘need’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. haːdʒib</td>
<td>‘eyebrow’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hawawːdʒib (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. haːridʒ</td>
<td>‘heart burn’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. haːkim</td>
<td>‘ruler, president’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. haːkimeːn (dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hikkaːm (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hdʒəːraː</td>
<td>‘engagement gift’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hdʒəːmaː</td>
<td>‘cupping’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hidʒra</td>
<td>‘room’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hidʒrifeːn (dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hdʒar (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hidʒdʒə</td>
<td>‘excuse’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hidʒdʒiteːn (dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hidʒadʒ (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hintʃ</td>
<td>‘chin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hintʃeːn (dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. hnuːtʃ (pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. hijil</td>
<td>‘anklet’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. hju:l
  (pl.)
. hijja
  ‘eyebrow’
. hijja:t
  (pl.)
. hadzaz/hidzaz
  ‘to book’
  . hd3izat
  . hd3izaw
  . hidzazt
  . hidzaztaj
  . hidzazta
. tahd3iz
  . jahd3izu:n
  . tahd3iz
  . tahd3izi:n
. tahd3izu:n
  . ?ahd3iz
  . nahd3iz
  . hd3iz
. hd3izaj
  . hd3izaw
  . ha:d3iz
  . ha:d3za
. ha:d3zi:n
  . had3z/had3iz
  . mahd3u:z
  . mahd3u:za
. had3d3
  ‘to go for pilgrimage’
  . had3d3at
  . had3d3aw
  . had3d3e:t
  . had3d3e:taj
  . had3d3e:na
  . jhid3d3
  . thid3d3
  . jhid3d3u:n
  . thid3d3
  . thid3d3i:n
  . thid3d3u:n
  . ?ahid3d3
  . nhid3d3
  . hid3d3
  . hid3d3aj
  . hid3d3aw
  . ha:d3d3
  . ha:d3d3a
  . ha:d3d3i:n
  . had3d3
  .
. hatstf
  ‘to scratch’
  . hatstf:at
  . hatstf:aw
  . hatstf:e:t
  . hatstf:e:taj
  . hatstf:e:na
  . jhitstf
  . thitstf
  . jhitstf:un
  . thitstf
  . thitstf:i:n
  . thitstf:un
  . ?ahitstf
  . nhitstf
  . hitstf
  . hitstf:aj
  . haitstf
  . hatstf
  .
. hadag
  ‘to fish’
  . hdigat
  . hdigaw
  . hadagt
  . hadagtaj
  . hadagtaw
  . hadagt
  . hadagna
  . jahdig
  . tahdig
  . jahdigu:n
  . tahdig
  . tahdigi:n
  . tahdige:n
  . ?ahdige
  . nahdige
  . hdige
  . hidgaj
  . hidgaw
  . ha:dg
  . ha:dga
  . ha:dgij:n
  . hadag
  .
. harrak
  ‘to move (transitive)’
  . harrikat
  . harrikaw
  . harrak
  . harrakt
  . harraktaj
. harraktaw . harrakt . harrakna . jharrik 
. tharrik . jharku:n . tharrik . tharki:n 
. tharku:n . ?aharrik . nharrik . harrik 
. hakaj . harkaw . mharrik . mharka 
. mharki:n . tahri:k . . . 

. hakk 'to scratch’ 
. hakkat . hakkaw . hake:t . hake:taj 
. hake:taw . hake:o . hake:na . jhikk 
. thikk . jhikkui:n . thikk . thikki:n 
. thikkku:n . ?ahikk . nhikk . hikk 
. hikkaj . hikkaw . ha:kk . ha:kkka 
. ha:kkii:n . hakk . . . 

. hallag 'to shave’ 
. halligat . halligaw . hallagt . hallagtaj 
. hallagtaw . hallagt . hallagna . jhallig 
. thallig . jhalgu:n . thallig . thalgi:n 
. thalgii:n . ?ahallig . nhallig . hallig 
. halgaj . halgaw . mhallig . mhalga 
. mhalgii:n . tahli:ga . . . 

. hangal 9 'to trip (transitive)’ 
. hangalbat . hangalba:aw . hangalba:at . hangalba:taj 
. hangalbataw . hangalba:o . hangalba:na . jhangal 9 
. thangal 9 . jhangal 9:u:n . thangal 9 . thangal 9i:n 
. thangal 9i:n . ?ahangal 9 . nhangal 9 . hangal 9 
. hangal 9aj . hangal 9aw . mhangal 9 . mhangal 9a 
. mhangal 9i:n . hangal 9a . . . 

. ha:tfaj 'to talk to’ 
. ha:tfat . ha:tfaw . ha:tfai . ha:tfaj 
. ha:tfetaw . ha:tfet . ha:tfena . jha:tfi: 
. ha:tfaj . ha:tfaw . mha:tfi:j . mha:tfija 
. mha:tf(j)i:n . . . 


. ha:gt\textsuperscript{6} ‘to surround’
  . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}at . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}aw . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}t . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}taj
  . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}taw . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}t . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}na . jha:gt\textsuperscript{6}
  . th:gt\textsuperscript{6} . jha:gt\textsuperscript{6}u:n . th:gt\textsuperscript{6} . th:gt\textsuperscript{6}i:n
  . th:gt\textsuperscript{6}u:n . ?ah:gt\textsuperscript{6} . nha:gt\textsuperscript{6} . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}
  . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}aj . ha:gt\textsuperscript{6}aw . mha:gt\textsuperscript{6} . mha:gt\textsuperscript{6}a
  . mha:gt\textsuperscript{6}i:n . mha:gt\textsuperscript{6}a

. hirag ‘to burn’
  . hrigat . hrigaw . hiragt . hiragtaj
  . hiragtaw . hiragt . haragna . jahrig
  . tahrig . jihrig\textsuperscript{6} . tihrig . tihrig\textsuperscript{6}i:n
  . tihrig\textsuperscript{6}u:n . ?ahrig . nihrig . hrig
  . hirgaj . hirgaw . ha:rig . ha:rga
  . ha:rgi:n . harg . mahru:gi . mahru:ga

. hikam/hakam ‘to rule/judge’
  . hkimat . hkimaw . hikamt . hikamta
  . hikamtaw . hikamt . hikamna . jahkim
  . tahkim . jahkim\textsuperscript{6}u:n . tahkim . tahlkimi\textsuperscript{6}i:n
  . tahkim\textsuperscript{6}u:n . ?ahkim . nahkim . hkim
  . hkimaj . hkimaw . ha:kim . ha:kma
  . ha:kmi:n . hikm/hikim . mahku:m . mahku:ma

. hilag ‘to shave’
  . hilgat . hilgaw . hilagt . hilagta
  . hilagtaw . hilagt . hilagna . jahlig
  . tahlig . jahlig\textsuperscript{6}u:n . tahlig . tahlig\textsuperscript{6}i:n
  . tahlig\textsuperscript{6}u:n . ?ahlig . nahlig . hlig
  . hilgaj . hilgaw . ha:lig . ha:lga
  . ha:ligi:n . hil:\textsuperscript{6}ga . .

. hta:d\textsuperscript{3} ‘to need’
  . hta:d\textsuperscript{3}at . hta:d\textsuperscript{3}aw . htad\textsuperscript{3}t . htad\textsuperscript{3}ta
  . htad\textsuperscript{3}taw . htad\textsuperscript{3}t . htad\textsuperscript{3}na . jihta:d\textsuperscript{3}
  . tihta:d\textsuperscript{3} . jihta:d\textsuperscript{3}o:n . tihta:d\textsuperscript{3} . tihta:d\textsuperscript{3}e:n
  . tihta:d\textsuperscript{3}o:n . ?ahta:d\textsuperscript{3} . nihta:d\textsuperscript{3} . hta:d\textsuperscript{3}
. ḥtǎ:ḍażaj . ḥtǎ:ḍażaw . miḥtǎ:ḍ . miḥtǎ:ḍa

. ḥṭirag ‘to burn (reflexive)’
. ḥṭirag:t . ḥṭirag:ta . ḥṭirag:taj
. ḥṭirag:ta . ḥṭirag . ḥṭirag:na . jiḥṭiriq
. tiḥṭirig . jiḥṭarg:ṇ . tiḥṭirig . tiḥṭarg:ṇ
. tiḥṭarg:ṇ . ?aḥṭirig . niḥṭirig . ḥṭirig
. ḥṭirgaj . ḥṭirgaw . miḥṭirig . miḥṭarga
. miḥṭarg:ṇ

/χ/
. χαλ‘eqg ‘fabric’
. χαλ‘eqg . χαλ‘eqga (singular)
. χαλ‘eqg:ṭi:n (dual)
. il-χαλi:ḍj ‘the Gulf’
. χαλi:ḍj ‘from the Gulf’
. χαλi:ḍj:ja (f.)
. χαλi:ḍj:ṭi:n (dual f.)
. χαλi:ḍj:ṭa:ṭ (pl. f.)
. χαλ‘eqg ‘people’
. χανdʒ‘ar ḥ ‘dagger’
. χανdʒ‘ara:n (dual)
. χανα:ḍʒir (pl.)
. χαγn ‘stifling’
. χιτfri: ‘hard working but confused’
. χιτfri:ja (f.)
. χιτfri:j (pl.)
. χαγ ‘to fail’
. χαγgat . χαγgaw . χαγ:ṭ . χαγ:ṭaj
. χαγ:ṭa . χαγ:ṭa . χαγ:ṭa . jχiːg
. tχiːg . jχiːg:u:n . tχiːg . tχiːg:n
. tχiːg:u:n . ?aχiːg . nχiːg . χiːg
. χiːgga . χiːg . χaːg . χaːgga
. χaːggi:n . χaːg .
. Xifag
   . Xfigat
   . Xifagtaw
   . Taxfig
   . Taxfigu:n
   . Xifgaj
   . Xafg
   . Maxfu:gi:n

   ‘to mix’

   . Xifigaw
   . Xifagt
   . Xifagtaj
   . Xifagta
   . Xifagna
   . Jaxfig
   . Taxfig
   . Taxfigi:n

   . Xafig
   . Maxfu:gi:n

   ‘to create’

   . Xal'ag
   . Xal'agat
   . Xal'agtaw
   . Taxl'ag
   . Taxl'agu:n
   . Xal'agaj
   . Xal'agi:n

   ‘to strangle/safocate (transitive)’

   . Xinag
   . Xinigat
   . Xinagtaw
   . Taxnig
   . Taxnigu:n
   . Xingaj
   . Xang
   . Maxnu:gi:n

   ‘to strangle/safocate (transitive)’

   . Xtinag
   . Xtagat
   . Xtainagtaw
   . Tixtinig
   . Tixtango:n
   . Xtingaj
   . Mixtangi:n

   ‘to safocate’

   . Xtagaw
   . Xtainag
   . Xtainagna
   . Jixtinig
   . Tixtinig
   . Tixtange:n
   . Mixtinig
   . Mixtanga

   /d/

   . Id-dad3d3a:l
   . Daraj
     . Draja

   ‘the Anti-Christ’
   ‘stairs’

   (singular)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. drajṭe:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. drajṭa:t</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. daglʔa</td>
<td>‘long, open coat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. daglʔste:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. daglʔa:t</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dantʃal</td>
<td>‘sandal wood’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. daːgğ</td>
<td>‘idiot’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. daːgğa</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. daːgği:n</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. didʒiːḍa</td>
<td>‘fishing net’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ?adığga</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dįgiːg/didʒiːḍa</td>
<td>‘thin, small (m.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dįgiːga/didʒiːḍa</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dągːa</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dįgiːga</td>
<td>‘minute’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dįgiːgte:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dįgaːjit</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. digma</td>
<td>‘shorty’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dįgama</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dikkˀa:n</td>
<td>‘shop’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dikkˀaːne:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dikkaːːn</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dijaːj</td>
<td>‘chicken’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dijaːja</td>
<td>(singular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dijaːṭe:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dijaːjaːt</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. diːtʃsta</td>
<td>‘cock’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. diːtʃe:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. djuːtʃ/djaːtʃa</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. diːksta</td>
<td>‘cock’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. diːkeːn</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. djuːk</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. doːʃag</td>
<td>‘mattress’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. doːʃage:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. diwãːʃig</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dɾeːj</td>
<td>‘stairs (dim.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. dkeːkiːn</td>
<td>‘shop (dim.)’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. dke:ki:ne:n (dual)
. dke:ki:nɔ:t (pl.)

. dagdag
 . dagdag 'to stroke repeatedly'
 . dagdagat
 . dagdagatw
 . tdagdig
 . tdagdigu:n
 . dagdigaj
 . mdagdigij:n

. daggag
 . daggag 'to make small, thin'
 . daggap
 . daggapaw
 . tdaggip
 . tdaggip:n
 . tdaggipw
 . mdaggij:n

. dagg
 . dagg 'to knock, stroke'
 . dagge:tw
 . tdagg
 . tdagg:n
 . tdagg
 . mdaggij

. dawwag
 . dawwag 'to calm down'
 . dawwagat
 . dawwagatw
 . tdawwag
 . tdawwag:n
 . tdawwag
 . mdawwag
 . mdawwag:n

. da:batf
 . da:batf 'to walk rapidly'
 . da:batf:at
 . da:batf:atw
 . tdabatf

/ð/

. ðaka  ‘smartness’
. ðaki:  ‘smart, clever’
  . ðaki:ja  (f.)
  . ða:kija  (pl.)
. ðo:k  ‘that’
  . ði:k/ði:tf  (f.)
  . ðe:lo:k  (pl.)
. ðo:ɡ  ‘taste’
. ðikar  ‘male’
  . ðikaren:n  (dual)
  . ðka:ra/ðku:r  (pl.)
. ðikir  ‘a religious ritual’
. ði l-hidżdʒa  ‘the last month of the Arabic calendar’
. ðakkar  ‘to remind’
  . ðakkrat  . ðakkiraw  . ðakkart  . ðakkartaj
  . ðakkartaw  . ðakkart  . ðakkarna  . jōakkir
  . tōakkir  . jōakru:n  . tōakkir  . tōakri:n
  . tōakru:n  . ðāakkir  . nōakkir  . ðakkir
  . ðakraj  . ðakraw  . mōakkir  . mōakra
  . mōakri:n  . taōki:r  .

. ða:ɡ  ‘to taste’
  . ða:gat  . ða:ɡaw  . ðigt  . ðigtaj
  . ðigtaw  . ðigt  . ðigna  . jōu:ɡ
  . ðu:ɡaj  . ðu:ɡaw  . ða:jig  . ða:jga
  . ða:jgi:n  . ðo:ɡ  .

. ðikar  ‘to recall’
  . ðikirat  . ðkiraw  . ðikart  . ðikartaj
  . ðikartaw  . ðikart  . ðikarna  . jiōkir
. tiðkir       . jiðkiru:n       . tiðkir       . tiðkiri:n
. tiðkiru:n    . ?aðkir          . niðkir       . ðkir
. ðkiraj/ðikraj. ðkiraw/ðikraw    . ða:kir       . ða:kra
. ða:kri:n     . ðikr/ðikir      .

/r/
. radʒab      ‘the sixth month of the Arabic calendar’
. radʒa        ‘hope’
. radʒa:‘a run’
. rajja:l      ‘man’
    . rajja:le:n (dual)
    . rijja:ji:l (pl.)
. ra:zdʒi:     ‘a type of traditional perfume’
. ra:kib       ‘passenger’
    . ra:kbe:n (dual)
    . ra:kba (f.)
    . ra:kbite:n (dual f.)
    . rikka:b (pl.)
. rizg         ‘means of living’
    . rizge:n (dual)
    . ?arza:γ (pl.)
. rifi:‘a      ‘friend’
    . rifi:‘e:n (dual)
    . rifd‘a:n (pl.)
    . rifi:‘a (f.)
    . rifd‘a:t/rifi:‘a:t (pl. f.)
. rigi:‘a/ridʒi:‘a: ‘transparent, delicate (m.)’
    . rigi:‘e/ridʒi:‘a: (f.)
    . rga:γ (pl.)
. riq‘a         ‘surface’
. rikba        ‘knee’
    . rikbite:n (dual)
    . rkab (pl.)
. ri:l          ‘leg’
    . ri:le:n (dual)
    . rju:l (pl.)
ri:g/ri:dʒ
rga:g
rju:g
radʒdʒaʃ 'saliva'
'a kind of bread'
'breakfast'
'to return (transitive)'
'kind of bread'
'breakfast'
'to return (transitive)'
'to become thin, delicate'
'to make thin'
'to assemble'
'to feed (breakfast)'
'kind of bread'
'breakfast'
'to return (transitive)'
'saliva'
'breakfast'
. trajjgu:n . ?arajjig . nrajjig . rajjig
. rajgaj . rajgaw . mrajjig . mrajga
. mrajgi:n . . . .

. ra:d3aʕi′
   'to review'
   . ra:d3iʕat . ra:d3iʕaw . ra:d3aʕt . ra:d3aʕtaj
   . ra:d3aʕtaw . ra:d3aʕt . ra:d3aʕna . jra:d3iʕi′
   . tra:d3iʕi′ . jra:d3iʕu:n . tra:d3iʕi′ . tra:d3iʕi:n
   . tra:d3iʕu:n . ?ara:d3iʕi′ . nra:d3iʕi′ . ra:d3iʕi′
   . ra:d3iʕaj . ra:d3iʕaw . mra:d3iʕi′ . mra:d3iʕa

. ra:fadʒ
   'to accompany, befriend with'
   . ra:fidʒat . ra:fidʒaw . ra:fadʒt . ra:fadʒtaj
   . tra:fidʒ . jra:fidʒu:n . tra:fidʒ . tra:fidʒi:n
   . ra:fdʒaj . ra:fidʒaw . mra:fidʒ . mra:fdʒa

. ra:fag
   'to accompany, befriend with'
   . ra:figat . ra:figaw . ra:fatg . ra:fatgaj
   . ra:fatgaw . ra:fatg . ra:fagna . jra:fig
   . tra:fig . jra:figu:n . tra:fig . tra:figi:n
   . tra:figu:n . ?ara:fig . nra:fig . ra:fig
   . ra:fgaj . ra:figaw . mra:fig . mra:fga
   . mra:figi:n . mra:fga . .

. ra:kaɗi′
   'to race'
   . ra:kaɗi′at . ra:kaɗi′aw . ra:kaɗi′t . ra:kaɗi′taj
   . ra:kaɗi′taw . ra:kaɗi′t . ra:kaɗi′na . jra:kaɗi′
   . tra:kaɗi′ . jra:kaɗi′u:n . tra:kaɗi′ . tra:kaɗi′i:n
   . tra:kaɗi′u:n . ?ara:kaɗi′ . nra:kaɗi′ . ra:kaɗi′
   . ra:kaɗi′aj . ra:kaɗi′aw . mra:kaɗi′ . mra:kaɗi′a
   . mra:kaɗi′i:n . mra:kaɗi′a . .

. ridʒaʕi′
   'to return'
   . rdʒiʕat . rdʒiʕaw . ridʒaʕt . ridʒaʕtaj
. rikaz

‘to be stable, wise’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Arabic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘to run’</td>
<td>/rikaðˤ/</td>
<td>‘brocade’</td>
<td>/zarkiːfa/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘charity (the third pillar of Islam)’</td>
<td>/zakaː(t)/</td>
<td>‘slippery’</td>
<td>/ziala/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘a slip’</td>
<td>/zialɡ/</td>
<td>‘marriage’</td>
<td>/zawːdʒ/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/zialɡiːtː/</td>
<td>‘a couple’</td>
<td>/zoːdʒ/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/zialɡaːt/</td>
<td>‘husband’</td>
<td>/zoːdʒ/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td>/zoːdʒeːn/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>/zoːdʒaː/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/zoːdʒeːn/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/zoːdʒ3ːa/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/zoːdʒ3ːen/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/zoːdʒ3ːaːt/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘husband and wife’</td>
<td>/zoːdʒ3ːen/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘sweater’</td>
<td>/zindʒafra/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘playing cards’</td>
<td>/zindʒiːfa/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘edging, cord’</td>
<td>/zidʒ/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘to defecate (slang)’</td>
<td>/zagg/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. zaqgat . zaggaw . zagget . zaggetaj
. zaggelaw . zagget . zaggena . jzigg
. tzigg . jziggn . tzigg . tziggi:n
. tziggn . ?azigg . nzigg . zigg
. ziggaj . ziggaw . zagga . zaggga
. za:ggi:n . zagg . .

. zarkaj 'to decorate'
. zarkijat . zarkijaw . zarkajt . zarkajtaj
. zarkajtaw . zarkajt . zarkajna . jzarkij
. tzarkij . jzarkij:n . tzarkij . tzarkij:n
. tzarkij:n . ?azarkij . nzarkij . zarkij
. zarkijaj . zarkijaw . mzarkij . mzarkij:a
. mzarkij:n . zarkija . mzarkij . mzarkij:a

. zawwad3 'to marry off'
. zawwid3at . zawwid3aw . zawwad3t . zawwad3taj
. zawwad3taw . zawwad3t . zawwad3na . jzawwad3
. tzawwad3 . jzawwad3:n . tzawwad3 . tzawwad3n
. tzawwad3:n . ?azawwad3 . nzawwad3 . zawwad3
. zawwad3aj . zawwad3aw . mzawwad3 . mzawwad3a
. mzawwad3:n . tawwad3 . .

. za:jag 'to yell'
. za:jagat . za:jagaw . za:jagt . za:jagtaj
. tzajig . jza:jigu:n . tzajig . tzajig:n
. tzajig:n . ?aza:jig . nzajig . za:jig
. za:jigaj . za:jigaw . mzajig . mzajig:a
. mzajig:n . za:jig . .

. zi:had3 'to bother/disturb'
. zi:had3at . zi:had3aw . zi:had3t . zi:had3taj
. zi:had3taw . zi:had3t . zi:had3na . jzi:had3
. tiz:had3 . jzi:had3:n . tiz:had3 . tiz:had3:n
. tiz:had3:n . ?az:had3 . niz:had3 . z:had3
. z:had3aj . z:had3aw . miz:had3 . miz:had3a
. mizidzi:n  . z'adz  .

. zigar  ‘to scold’
  . zgirat  . zgiraw  . zigmat  . zigmataj
  . zigartaw  . zigart  . zigarna  . jigir
  . tizgir  . tizgiru:n  . tizgir  . tizgiru:n
  . tizgiru:n  . ?azgir  . nizgir  . zgu
  . zgiraj  . zgiraw  . zagra  . zagra
  . za:grin  . zagr/zagir  .

. zilag  ‘to slip’
  . ziligat  . ziligaw  . zilag  . zilagtaaj
  . zilagtaw  . zilagt  . zilagna  . jizlag
  . tizlag  . tizligu:n  . tizlag  . tizligi:n
  . tizligu:n  . ?azlag  . nizlag  . zlig
  . zilgaj  . zilgaw  . za:lig  . za:liga
  . za:lgin  . zal/g/za:lag  .

. zragg  ‘to turn blue’
  . zraggat  . zraggaw  . zagg:t  . zagg:taaj
  . zraggtaaw  . zagg:t  . zagg:na  . jizragg
  . tizragg  . tizraggo:n  . tizragg  . tizragg:na
  . tizraggo:n  . ?azragg  . nizragg  . zragg
  . zraggaj  . zraggaw  . mizragg  . mizragga
  . mizraggi:n  .

/s/
  . sawi:  ‘high tide’
  . sagf  ‘ceiling’
    . sagfe:n  (dual)
    . sa:fu  (pl.)
  . sakan  ‘residence’
  . samandega  ‘useless’
  . samabuk  ‘a type of boats’
  . samatuf  ‘fisherman’
    . samatufu:n  (dual)
    . simu:mi:tf  (pl.)
. sammaːtʃa (f.)
. sammaːtʃiːn (dual f.)
. sammaːtʃaːt (pl. f.)
. sawwɑːɡ ‘driver’
. sawwɑːɡeːn (dual)
. siwɑːwiːɡ (pl.)
. sawwɑːɡiːn (pl.)
. sawwɑːɡa (f.)
. sawwɑːɡeːn (dual f.)
. sawwɑːɡaːt (pl. f.)
. sadzdaː ‘a bow’
. sadzdiːtʃaːn (dual)
. sadzdaːt (pl.)
. sajjɑːda ‘prayer rug’
. sajjɑːdiːn (pl.)
. sajaːjıːd/sijaːjıːd (pl.)
. saːɡ ‘leg’
. saːgeːn (dual)
. siːɡaːn (pl.)
. saːɡiː ‘waterwheel, rivulet’
. saːɡiːjıːn (dual)
. siwɑːɡiː (pl.)
. saːɡuː ‘a traditional dessert’
. saːkın ‘dweller’
. saːkıniːn (dual)
. saːkın (f.)
. saːkıniːteːn (dual f.)
. sikkaːn (pl.)
. sibiːtʃa ‘p.n. (f.)’
. sibiːtʃa ‘ingot’
. sibiːtʃiːn (dual)
. sibaːjiːtʃ (pl.)
. sitʃiːn(a) ‘knife’
. sitʃiːnteːn (dual)
. sitʃaːtiːn (pl.)
. sakraːn ‘drunk’
. sakræ:n (f.)
. sikræ:r (pl.)
. sikkæ:n ‘steering wheel’
. sikkì:n ‘knife’
  . sikkì:nte:n (dual)
  . sikkì:ki:n (pl.)
. simatf ‘fish’
  . smì:tì (singular)
  . smì:tì:te:n (dual)
  . smì:tì:ti:t (pl.)
. simak/samak ‘fish’
  . smika (f.)
  . smikte:n (dual)
  .
. sikkà ‘street’
  . sikkìte:n (dual)
  . sikkì:k (pl.)
. sidʒìn ‘jail’
  . sidʒìn:e:n (dual)
  . sidʒì:n (pl.)
. stikræ:n ‘tea cup’
  . stikræ:nte:n (dual)
. stikræ:n:e:t (pl.)
. sakr ‘a kind of fish’
. sadʒdʒal ‘to register’
  . sadʒdʒìl:at . sadʒdʒìl:aw . sadʒdʒìl:alt . sadʒdʒìl:altaj
  . sadʒdʒìl:altaw . sadʒdʒìl:alt . sadʒdʒìl:alna . jsadʒdʒìl
  . tsadʒdʒìl . jsadʒdʒìl:u:n . tsadʒdʒìl . tsadʒdʒìl
  . tsadʒdʒìl:u:n . ?asadʒdʒìl . nsadʒdʒìl . sadʒdʒìl
  . sadʒlaj . sadʒìlaw . msadʒdʒìl . msadʒìla
  . msadʒdʒìl:n . tasdʒìl . msadʒdʒìl . msadʒdʒìlia
  . msadʒdʒìl:ali:n
. sakkat ‘to silence (transitive)’
  . sakkitat . sakkitaw . sakkatt . sakkattaj
  . sakkattaw . sakkatt . sakkatna . jsakkit
  . tsakkit . jsaktu:n . tsakkit . tsakti:n
  . tsaktu:n . ?asakkit . nsakkit . sakkit
  . saktaj . saktaw . msakkit . msakta
  . msakti:n
. sadgata ‘to register (intransitive)’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. sakkar</td>
<td>'to close'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sakkirat</td>
<td>. sakkiraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sakkartaw</td>
<td>. sakkart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tsakkir</td>
<td>. jsaku:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tsakri:n</td>
<td>. ?asakkir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sakraj</td>
<td>. sakraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. msakri:n</td>
<td>. msakkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. msakkari:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sidʒad◊</td>
<td>'to bow'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sdʒidat◊</td>
<td>. sdʒidaw◊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sidʒadtaw◊</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tisdʒid◊</td>
<td>. jisdʒidu:n◊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tisdʒidu:n◊</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sdʒidaj◊</td>
<td>. sdʒidaw◊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sa:dʒdi:n◊</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sa:g</td>
<td>'to drive'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sa:ɡat</td>
<td>. sa:ɡaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sigtaw</td>
<td>. sigt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tsu:g</td>
<td>. jsu:ɡu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. su:ɡaj</td>
<td>. su:ɡaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sa:ɡji:n</td>
<td>. siwa:ɡa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sidʒan</td>
<td>'to imprison'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sdʒinat</td>
<td>. sdʒinaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sidʒantaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tasdʒin</td>
<td>. jasdʒinu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tasdʒinu:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sidʒnaj</td>
<td>. sidʒnaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sa:dʒni:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. masdʒu:n:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. siga</td>
<td>'to water'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sigat</td>
<td>. sigaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. sige:taω</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tasɡi:</td>
<td>. jasɡo:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tasɡo:n</td>
<td>. ?asɡi:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. sgaj . sgaw . sa:gi: . sa:gia

. sikat ‘to stop talking’
. skitat . skitaw . sikatt . sikattaj
. sikattaw . sikatt . sikatna . jaskit
. taskit . jaskitu:n . taskit . taskiti:n
. taskitu:n . ?askit . naskit . skit
. siktaj . siktaj . sa:kit . sa:ka
. sa:kti:n . sikut . maskut: (‘anna) . maskut: (‘anha)

. masku:te (‘anhum)

. sikar ‘to be drunk’
. skirat . skiraw . sikart . sikartaj
. sikartaw . sikart . sikarna . jiskar
. tiskar . jiskiru:n . tiskar . tiskiri:n
. tiskiru:n . ?askar . niskar . skar
. skiraj . skiraw .

. masku:te

. sikan ‘to dwell/rside’
. skinat . skinaw . sikant . sikantaj
. sikantaw . sikant . sikanna . jiskin
. tiskin . jiskinu:n . tiskin . tiskini:n
. tiskinu:n . ?askin . niskin . skin
. siknaj . siknaw . sa:kin . sa:kna
. sa:kn:ni:n . sakan . masku:n . masku:na
. taskitu:n

. stabga ‘to detain’
. stabgat . stabgaw . stabge:t . stabge:ta
. stabge:ta . stabge:tw . stabge:tna . jistabgi:
. tistabgi: . jistabgo:n . tistabgi: . tistabge:n
. tistabgo:n . ?astabgi: . nistabgi: . stabgi(i)
. stabgaj . stabgaw . mistabgi: . mistabgija
. mistabgi:n .

. staθgal ‘to find heavy’
. staθgal:at . staθgal:aw . staθgal:at . staθgal:ataj
. staθgal:ataw . staθgal:at . staθgal:ana . jistaggl
. tistaθgal . jistaθgal:u:n . tistaθgal . tistaθgal:i:n
. tistaθgal:u:n . ?astaθgal . nistaθgal . staθgal
. stahmag
    . stahmigat
    . stahmaqtaw
    . tistahmag
    . tistahmigo:n
    . stahmigaj
    . mistahmigaj

. starzag
    . starzigat
    . starzagtaw
    . jistarzig
    . tistarzigo:n
    . starzigaj
    . mistarzigaj

. stajjal
    . stajjilat
    . stajjalt
    . stajjalta
    . tistajjil
    . tistajjilo:n
    . stajjilaj
    . mistajjilaj

. stakΘar
    . stakΘirat
    . stakΘiraw
    . tistakΘir
    . tistakΘiro:n
    . stakΘiraj
    . mistakΘiraj

. stidʒːa:b
    . stidʒːabt
    . stidʒːabtaw
/ʃ/
. sabatiʃ
  . sabetʃe:n (dual)
  . ʃbaːtʃ (pl.)
. sabak
  . sabake:n (dual)
  . ʃbaːk (pl.)
. ʃarg
  . ʃargi:
    . ʃargi:j:e:n (dual)
    . ʃargi:j:i:n (pl.)
    . ʃargi:ja (f.)
    . ʃargi:te:n (dual f.)
    . ʃargi:jaːt (pl. f.)
. ʃagha
  . ʃaghte:n (dual)
  . ʃaghaːt (pl.)
. ʃagg
  . ʃagge:n (dual)
  . ʃuːɡ (pl.)
. ʃagjaːn
  . ʃagjaːna (f.)
  . ʃagjaːniːn (pl.)
. ʃakil/ʃakl
  . ʃakleːn (dual)
  . ʔaʃkaːl (pl.)
. ʃakk
  . ʃakwa
  . ʃakwa
    . ʃakwiteːn (dual)
    . ʃakaːwiː (pl.)
. šahga 'a sigh'
  . šahqite:n (dual)
  . šahqa:t (pl.)
. šo:tʃ ‘thorns’
  . šo:tša (singular)
  . šo:tše:n (dual)
  . šo:tʃa:t (pl.)
. šo:k ‘thorns’
  . šo:kta (singular)
  . šo:kte:n (dual)
  . šo:ka:t (pl.)
. šo:ka ‘a fork’
  . šo:kte:n (dual)
  . šwak (pl.)
. šibbaːk ‘window’
  . šibbaːke:n (dual)
  . šibbaːbi:k (pl.)
. širuːg ‘sun rising’
. širiːtʃ ° ‘partner’
  . širiːte:n ° (dual)
  . šara:jitʃ ° (pl.)
. širiːk ° ‘partner’
  . širiːke:n ° (dual)
  . šara:jik ° (pl.)
. širka/šarika ‘a company’
  . šarkite:n (dual)
  . šarikaːt/širkaːt (pl.)
. šiŋga ‘apartment’
  . šiŋgite:n (dual)
  . šigag (pl.)
. šiŋkar ‘sugar’
. šiŋjar ‘trees’
  . šiŋara (f.)
  . šiŋarte:n (dual)
  . šiŋaraːt (pl.)
. š haŋga ‘for what?’
. š kibir ‘how big’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.sad3d3a'</td>
<td>'to cheer'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.sad3d3i'at</td>
<td>.sad3d3i'aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.sad3d3a'taw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfad3d3i'</td>
<td>jfad3d3i'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfad3d3i'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.sad3d3i'aj</td>
<td>.sad3d3iaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfad3d3i'n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.sagg</td>
<td>'to tear'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.saggat</td>
<td>.saggaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.sagge:taw</td>
<td>.sagge:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfigg</td>
<td>jfiggu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfigg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.figgaj</td>
<td>jfiggaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.jfiggu:n</td>
<td>.figg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mafiggi:n</td>
<td>.figg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mafiggi:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.saggar</td>
<td>'to cause to be blond'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.saggirat</td>
<td>.saggiraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.saggartaw</td>
<td>.saggart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfaggir</td>
<td>jsagru:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfagru:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.sagrj</td>
<td>jfigraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.msagri:n</td>
<td>.tafig:j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.msagri:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.saggag</td>
<td>'to tear repeatedly'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.saggigat</td>
<td>.saggigaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.saggagtaw</td>
<td>.saggagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfaggig</td>
<td>jfiggigu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfaggig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.saggigaj</td>
<td>jfiggigaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.msaggigi:n</td>
<td>.tafiggi:q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.msaggagi:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.jak</td>
<td>'to doubt'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.jakat</td>
<td>.jakkaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.jakk</td>
<td>.jakke:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.jfigk</td>
<td>jfigku:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfikk</td>
<td>jfigku:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfikk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tfikk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ākk</em></td>
<td><em>ākkaw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ā:kk:*i:hum</td>
<td><em>ā:kk</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>jakk</em></th>
<th>‘to impale’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>jakkat</em></td>
<td><em>jakkaw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>jakk</em>:taw</td>
<td><em>jakk</em>:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tfikk</em></td>
<td>*ji:kk:<em>u:n</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tfikku:n</em></td>
<td><em>?ajikk</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ji:ki:*i</td>
<td><em>ji:kkaw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*mā:kk:<em>i:n</em></td>
<td><em>mā:ku:k</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>sa:ratj</em></th>
<th>‘to share’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*sa:ratj:*i</td>
<td>*sa:ratj:<em>aw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*sa:ratj:<em>taw</em></td>
<td>*sa:ratj:<em>t</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tʃa:ratj</em></td>
<td>*ji:ratj:<em>u:n</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tʃa:ratj:<em>u:n</em></td>
<td><em>?aʃa:ratj</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*sa:ratj:<em>aj</em></td>
<td>*sa:ratj:<em>aw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*mʃa:ratj:<em>i:n</em></td>
<td>*ʃa:ratj:<em>aw</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>sa:rák</em></th>
<th>‘to share’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>sa:rikat</em></td>
<td><em>sa:rikaw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sa:räktaw</em></td>
<td><em>sa:rákt</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tʃa:rik</em></td>
<td>*ji:ra:ku:<em>u:n</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tʃa:ra:ku:<em>u:n</em></td>
<td><em>?aʃa:rik</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ʃa:raj</em></td>
<td><em>ʃa:ra:kw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*mʃa:ra:ki:<em>i:n</em></td>
<td><em>ʃa:ra:ka</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>ʃiga</em></th>
<th>‘to have hardship’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>ʃigat</em></td>
<td><em>ʃigaw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ʃige:<em>taw</em></td>
<td>*ʃige:<em>t</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tʃi:ga</em></td>
<td>*ji:ʃɡ:<em>u:n</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tʃi:ɡ:<em>u:n</em></td>
<td><em>?aʃga</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ʃɡ:<em>aj</em></td>
<td><em>ʃɡaw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td><em>ʃɡa</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>ʃigah</em></th>
<th>‘to jump over, skip’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>ʃi:ɡah:at</em></td>
<td>*ʃi:ɡah:<em>aw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ṣigahtaw</td>
<td>.ṣigaht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tifgah</td>
<td>.jisgihu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tifgihu:n</td>
<td>.?aʃgah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiʃhaj</td>
<td>.ʃiʃhaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃa:ghi:n</td>
<td>.ʃagḥ/ʃagih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃikar</td>
<td>‘to thank’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃkirat</td>
<td>.ʃkiraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃikartaw</td>
<td>.ʃikart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tifšk</td>
<td>.jisškur:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tifškur:n</td>
<td>.?aʃškir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃikra</td>
<td>.ʃikraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃa:ški:n</td>
<td>.ʃikr/ʃikir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.maʃku:ri:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃinag</td>
<td>‘to hang, execute’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃniɡat</td>
<td>.ʃniɡaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃniqatw</td>
<td>.ʃnag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tifšniq</td>
<td>.jisšniq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tifšniq</td>
<td>.?aʃniq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃniqaj</td>
<td>.ʃniqaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃa:niq</td>
<td>.ʃaq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.maʃnu</td>
<td>gi:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiḥag</td>
<td>‘to sigh’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiḥag</td>
<td>.ʃiḥag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiḥa</td>
<td>.ʃiḥag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiḥa</td>
<td>.jįʃhigu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tįʃhigu:n</td>
<td>.?aʃḥag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiḥag</td>
<td>.ʃiḥag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiṭika</td>
<td>‘to complain’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiṭik</td>
<td>.ʃiṭik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiṭik</td>
<td>.ʃiṭik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tiʃṭiːka</td>
<td>.jiʃṭiːk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tiʃṭiko:n</td>
<td>.?aʃṭiːk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.ʃiṭiːka</td>
<td>.ʃiṭiːk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.miʃtik</td>
<td>ni/miʃṭakjiːn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic Word</td>
<td>English Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/sˤ/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤatˤma</td>
<td>a kind of rifles'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤatˤmite:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤatˤam/sˤṭam</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤafga</td>
<td>a clap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤafgite:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤafga:t</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤaqir</td>
<td>falcon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤaqre:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤgu:r</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤakka</td>
<td>jail-like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤandiga</td>
<td>hut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤandigte:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤanadig</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤa:dˤdzˤ3</td>
<td>‘truthful’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤa:dˤdzˤ3a</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤa:dˤdzˤ3i:n</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤdˤdzˤ3</td>
<td>‘true’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤdiːɡ/sˤˤdiːdˤ3</td>
<td>‘friend’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤdiːɡe:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤdiːdˤ3e:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤdiːɡa/sˤˤdiːdˤ3a</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤdiːgte:n</td>
<td>(dual f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤdiːdˤ3t:e:n</td>
<td>(dual f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤṇdːug</td>
<td>‘box’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤṇdːuːɡe:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤnːaːdːuːɡ</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤaːddaq</td>
<td>‘to believe’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤaːddigat</td>
<td>sˤˤaːddigaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤaːddagt</td>
<td>sˤˤaːddagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤaːddagtːaj</td>
<td>sˤˤaːddagtːaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤaːdːqːtaːw</td>
<td>sˤˤaːdːqːtaːw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sˤˤaːdːqːna</td>
<td>sˤˤaːdːqːna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jˤˤaːdːq</td>
<td>jˤˤaːdːq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tˤˤaːdːq</td>
<td>tˤˤaːdːq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tˤˤaːdːqːːn</td>
<td>tˤˤaːdːqːːn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tˤˤaːdːɡa:j</td>
<td>tˤˤaːdːɡa:j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mˤˤaːdːɡːiːn</td>
<td>mˤˤaːdːɡːiːn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mˤˤaːdːɡːiːn</td>
<td>mˤˤaːdːɡːiːn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| sˤˤafˤfaq | ‘to clap the hands’ |
| .s''affīgat | .s''affīgaw | .s'affle | .s'afflej |  |
| .s'afflejtaw | .s'afflejt | .s'afflejna | .jfs'afflej |  |
| .ts'afflej | .js'afflejnu | .ts'afflej | .ts'afflejnu |  |
| .ts'afflejnu | .?a's'afflej | .ns'afflej | .s'afflej |  |
| .s'afflejaj | .s'afflejaw | .ms'afflej | .ms'afflej |  |
| .ms'afflejnu | .tas'afflej | . | . |  |

. s'afflej

| .s'afflejkat | .s'afflejkaw | .s'afflejkat | .s'afflejkatj |  |
| .s'afflejkawtu | .s'afflejkat | .s'afflejkana | .jfs'afflejkat |  |
| .ts'afflejkat | .js'afflejkatu | .ts'afflejkat | .ts'afflejkatu |  |
| .ts'afflejkatu | .?a's'afflejkat | .ns'afflejkat | .s'afflejkat |  |
| .s'afflejkatj | .s'afflejkaw | .s'afflejkat | .ms'afflejkat |  |
| .ms'afflejkatj | .tas'afflejkat | . | . |  |

. s'afflejkat

| .s'afflejkat | .s'afflejkat | .s'afflejkatna | .s'afflejkat |  |
| .ts'afflejkat | .js'afflejkatna | .ts'afflejkat | .ts'afflejkatna |  |
| .ts'afflejkatna | .?a'ts'afflejkat | .ns'afflejkat | .s'afflejkat |  |
| .s'afflejkatj | .s'afflejkaw | .ms'afflejkat | .ms'afflejkat |  |
| .ms'afflejkatj | .tas'afflejkat | . | . |  |

. s'afflejkat

| .s'afflej | .s'afflejaw | .s'afflej | .s'afflejaw |  |
| .s'afflejaw | .s'afflejaw | .s'afflejaw | .jas'afflejaw |  |
| .tas'afflejaw | .jas'afflejaw | .tas'afflejaw | .tas'afflejaw |  |
| .tas'afflejaw | .jas'afflejaw | .tas'afflejaw | .tas'afflejaw |  |
| .s'afflejaw | .s'afflejaw | .s'afflejaw | .mas'afflejaw |  |
| .s'afflejaw | .s'afflejaw | .s'afflejaw | .mas'afflejaw |  |
| .ms'afflejaw | .s'afflejaw | .mas'afflejaw | .mas'afflejaw |  |

| /\ |
| .t'ar'tangi: | ‘worthless’ |  |
| .t'ar'tangi:ja | (f.) |  |
| .t'ar'tangi:ja | (pl.) |  |
| .t'aggā | ‘a fart’ |  |
| .t'aggāte:n | (dual) |  |
. t'ag'at (pl.)
. t'alag 'divorce'
. t'ori:gi/t'ori:dʒ (dual)
. t'ori:gen/t'ori:dʒen (pl.)
. t'urag (pl.)
. t'a:gi:j (dual)
. t'a:gi:ten (pl.)
. t'a:gi:jat (pl.)
. t'aw'ai:gi (pl.)
. t'ra:gi (dual)
. t'ra:gen (pl.)
. t'ra:ga (pl.)
. t'ag't'ag 'to knock repeatedly'
. t'ag't'agat t'ag't'sgaw t'ag't'ag t'ag't'agtat (pl.)
. t'ag't'agatw t'ag't'ag t'ag't'agn t'ag't'sg
. t't'ag't'sg t'ag't'sgun t't'ag't'sg t't'ag't'sgin
. t't'ag't'sgun t'aw't'ag't'sg t't'ag't'sg t't'ag't'sg
. t't'ag't'sgin t't'ag't'sgaw t't'ag't'sg t't'ag't'sga
. m't'ag't'sgin t't'ag't'sga

. t'agg (dual)
. t'aggat t'aggaw t'age:t t'agge:ta (pl.)
. t'aggatw t'age:tn t'agge:naa t'agg
. t't'agg t'aggu:n t't'agg t't'aggin
. t't'aggun t'aw't'agg t'agg t'agg
. t't'aggaj t't'aggaw t'a:gg t'a:ga (pl.)
. t'aggij t'agg

. t'aggijat (pl.)
. t'aggijaw t'aggajt t'aggajta (pl.)
. t'aggijatw t'aggajt t'aggajna t'aggij
. t't'aggij t'aggijun t't'aggij t't'aggijin
. t't'aggijun t'aw't'aggij t'aggij t'aggij
. t't'aggijat t't'aggaw t't'aggij t't'aggija
. m't'aggij t'aggij

. t'allag 'to divorce'
| .t'alligat      | .t'alligaw     | .t'allagt     | .t'allagta'n |
| .t'allagtauw   | .t'allagt     | .t'allagna   | .j't'allig  |
| .t't'allig      | .j't'alu:n    | .t't'allig    | .t't'alu:gi:n |
| .t't'alu:n     | .?at'allig    | .nt'allig    | .t'allig   |
| .t't'alga:n    | .t't'alga:n   | .mt't'allig   | .mt't'alga |
| .mt't'alu:gi:n | .t'ala:gi     | .mt't'alag   | .mt't'alliga |

| .t'angar      | 'to become angry' |
| .t'angirat    | .t'angiraw     | .t'angart    | .t'angarta'n |
| .t'angartaw   | .t'angart     | .t'angarna   | .j't'angir  |
| .tt'angir     | .jt'angiru:n  | .tt'angir    | .tt'angiri:n |
| .tt'angiru:n  | .?at't'angir  | .nt't'angir  | .t'angir   |
| .t'angiraj    | .t'angiraw    | .mt't'angir  | .mt't'angira |
| .mt't'angiri:n | .t'angira     |                     |            |

/ðʒ/  
| .ð'ajidʒa     | 'noise'      |
| .ð'ajjidʒ      | 'tight, narrow' |
| .ð'ajdʒa      | (f)          |
| .ð'ajdʒa/ð'ajdʒi:n | (pl.)          |
| .ð'ajjig      | 'tight, narrow' |
| .ð'ajga       | (f.)         |
| .ð'ajga/ð'ajgi:n | (pl.)         |
| .ð'ihkka      | 'a laugh'    |
| .ð'ihkite:n   | (dual)       |
| .ð'ihkatt     | (pl.)        |
| .ð'awwag      | 'to tighten' |
| .ð'awwagat    | .ð'awwagaw   | .ð'awwagt    | .ð'awwagtaj |
| .ð'awwagtaw   | .ð'awwagt    | .ð'awwagna   | .jö'awwag   |
| .tö'awwig     | .jö'awgu:n   | .tö'awwig    | .tö'awgi:n  |
| .tö'awgu:n    | .?os'awwig   | .nö'awwig    | .ö'awwig    |
| .ð'awgaj      | .ð'awgaw     | .mö'awwiga   | .mö'awga    |
| .mö'awgi:n    | .tö'awgi     | .mö'awwag    | .mö'awwiga  |

<p>| .ð'ajjadʒ      | 'to tighten' |
| .ð'ajjidʒat    | .ð'ajjidʒaw  | .ð'ajjadʒt   | .ð'ajjadʒtaj |
| .ð'ajjadʒtaw   | .ð'ajjadʒt  | .ð'ajjadʒna  | .jö'ajjidʒ  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>morpheme</th>
<th>meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.d'a:jjd3</td>
<td>'to tighten'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.d'a:jjd3:3</td>
<td>'to become tight'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.d'a:jijd3</td>
<td>'to bother'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.d'ajjag</td>
<td>'to laugh'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- .d'a:jjd3
- .d'ajjigaw
- .d'a:jijd3
- .d'ajd3a

- .d'a:jjd3:3
- .d'ajd3aw
- .d'ajd3a
- .d'a:jig

- .d'a:jijd3
- .d'ajjig
- .d'a:jig
- .d'a:jig

- .d'ajjig
- .d'ajjigaw
- .d'a:jijd3
- .d'ajd3a

- .d'ajjigaw
- .d'a:jijd3
- .d'ajd3a
- .d'a:jig

- .d'ajjigaw
- .d'a:jijd3
- .d'ajd3a
- .d'a:jig

- .d'ajjigaw
- .d'a:jijd3
- .d'ajd3a
- .d'a:jig

- .d'ajjigaw
- .d'a:jijd3
- .d'ajd3a
- .d'a:jig

- .d'ajjigaw
- .d'a:jijd3
- .d'ajd3a
- .d'a:jig
. hikat . hikaw . 'hawk . 'hawkaj
. 'hawkaw . 'hawk . 'hawkna . jod' hawk
. tod'hak . jod'hikun . tod'hak . tod'hikin
. tod'hikun . ʔod'hak . nod'hak . od'hak
. 'hikaj . 'hikaw . 'a:hik . 'a:hka
. 'a:hki:n . 'awk/odhik . .

/ʃ/  
. ʔati:d3 °  
. ʔati:d3a °  
. ʔittad3/ʔta:d3  
. ʔati:g °  
. ʔati:qa °  
. ʔittag/ʔta:q  
. ʔad3ạ:jib  
. ʔad3i:b  
. ʔad3i:ba  
. ʔad3i:bi:n  
. ʔad3i:ba  
. ʔad3d3  
. ʔad3m:an°  
. ʔafsf  
. ʔafsfite:n  
. ʔafsfajjif/ʔafsfat  
. ʔarag  
. ʔaraj  
. ʔarja  
. ʔirja:n  
. ʔafi:g  
. ʔafi:ge:n  
. ʔijjajg  
. ʔafi:ga  
. ʔafi:gte:n  
. ʔafi:ga:t  
. ʔas'gu:l'əa  
. ʔas'gu:l'əa

‘old, ragged’
(f)
(pl.)
‘old, ragged’
(f)
(pl.)
‘wonders’
‘wonderous’
(f.)
(pl.)
(pl. non-human)
‘a dusty wind’
‘one of the emirates of the UAE’
‘braid’
(dual)
(pl.)
‘sweat’
‘lame’
(f.)
(pl.)
‘lover’
(dual)
(pl.)
(f.)
(dual f.)
(pl. f.)
‘skinny’
(f.)
. ʔaːsˤaːgʊlˤ (pl.)
. ʔaːgʊlˤ ‘mind’
. ʔaːgʊlˤːeːn (dual)
. ʔʊːːlˤ (pl.)
. ʔaːɡɾab ‘scorpion’
. ʔaːɡɾabːeːn (dual)
. ʔaːɡaːːrib (pl.)
. ʔaːnːkabːuːt ‘spider’
. ʔaːnːkabːuːtːeːn (dual)
. ʔaːnːaːkib (pl.)
. ʔaːwaj ‘bent’
. ʔoːja (f.)
. ʔuːːjɑːːn (pl.)
. ʔaːjɑːːl ‘then, therefore’
. ʔaːjɑːːz ‘old woman’
. ʔaːjɑːːjiz (pl.)
. ʔaːɡʊlˤ ‘wise, sensible’
. ʔaːɡʊlˤːʔaːɡʊlˤːa (f.)
. ʔɪːɡʊlˤ (pl.)
. ʔɪːdʒɪːlˤ/ʔɪːdʒɪːlˤ (dual)
. ʔɪːdʒɪːlːeːn/ʔɪːlːeːn (dual)
. ʔɪːjɪːlːeːn (dual)
. ʔɪːdʒʊːːlˤ (pl.)
. ʔɪːrːdʒ ‘vein’
. ʔɪːrːdʒːeːn (dual)
. ʔɪːruːːdʒ (pl.)
. ʔɪːrːg ‘vein’
. ʔɪːrːɡːeːn (dual)
. ʔɪːruːːɡ (pl.)
. ʔɪːsˤɪːrːdʒ ‘camomile’
. ʔɪːɡdˤ/ʔɪːɡːid ‘necklace’
. ʔɪːɡːeːn (dual)
. ʔɪːɡːuːːd (pl.)
. ʔɪːlːɑːːdʒ ‘treatment’
. ʔɪːŋːeːʃ ‘fruit seed’
. ʔɪːŋːeːʃːa (singular)
. ʔɪːŋːeːʃːeːn (dual)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ُ{kallag}</td>
<td>‘to hang’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{kalligat}</td>
<td>ُ{kalligaw}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{kallagtaw}</td>
<td>ُ{kallagt}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{t'allig}</td>
<td>ُ{t'algu:n}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{t'algu:n}</td>
<td>ُ{t'allig}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{m'algign}</td>
<td>ُ{t'alig}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{m'allagi:n}</td>
<td>ُ{m'allagi:n}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{jawwa}</td>
<td>‘to bend’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{jawwat}</td>
<td>ُ{jawwaaw}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{jawwe:taw}</td>
<td>ُ{jawwe:t}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{t'awwi:}</td>
<td>ُ{t'aiwwu:n}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{t'aiwwu:n}</td>
<td>ُ{t'aiwwi:}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{m'awwi:n}</td>
<td>ُ{m'awwi:n}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{m'awwaj}</td>
<td>ُ{m'awwaj}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{mu'awwajign}</td>
<td>ُ{mu'awwajign}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{qa:g}</td>
<td>‘to impede’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{qa:qat}</td>
<td>ُ{qa:qaw}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{qigtaw}</td>
<td>ُ{qigt}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{tu:g}</td>
<td>ُ{tu:gu:n}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{tu:gu:n}</td>
<td>ُ{ta'u:g}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{mu:qaj}</td>
<td>ُ{mu:qaw}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{qa:jign}</td>
<td>ُ{qa:jign}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{qa:lad5}</td>
<td>‘to treat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{qa:lad5at}</td>
<td>ُ{qa:lad5aw}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{qa:lad5taw}</td>
<td>ُ{qa:lad5t}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{ja:laid}</td>
<td>ُ{ja:lad5un}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{ja:lad5un}</td>
<td>ُ{ja:lad5}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{ja:lad5aj}</td>
<td>ُ{ja:lad5aw}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{mu:lad5ign}</td>
<td>ُ{mu:lad5ign}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{ituad5}</td>
<td>‘to wear’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{ituad5at}</td>
<td>ُ{itiad5aw}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ُ{itiad5taw}</td>
<td>ُ{itiad5t}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 Also [m'awji:n]. This verb is etymologically derived from [jawwad5].
| .ti|tad3 | .ji|tid3u:n | .ti|tad3 | .ti|tid3e:n |
| .ti|tid3u:n | .a|iad3 | .ni|iad3 | .iad3 |
| .tidzaj | .tidzaw | . | . |
| .tidz/|tidz | . | . |

### 'to wear'

| .it|tag | at | .itagt | .itagtaj |
| .it|gat | .it|gaw | .it|ag | .it|agtaj |
| .it|tagtw | .it|ag | .it|agna | .ji|ta | .it |tg |
| .ti|tag | .ji|tigu:n | .ti|tag | .ti|tigi:n |
| .ti|tigo:n | .a|tag | .ni|tag | .tag |
| .tidzaj | .tidzaw | . | . |
| .tidz/|tidz | . | . |

### 'to please'

| .id3|ab | bat/|id3|bati | .id|3baw/|id3|bibaw | .id|3bat | .id|3bta | .id|3btaj |
| .id|3batw | .id|3bat | .id|3abna | .ja|id|3b | .ja|id|3b |
| .ta|id|3ib | .ji|d3ibu:n | .ta|id|3ib | .ti|d3ibi:n |
| .ta|id|3ibu:n | .a|id|3ib | .ni|id|3ib | .id|3ib |
| .id|3ibaj | .id|3ibaw | .a|d3ib | .a|d3ba |
| .a|d3b|in | .iad|3ab | . | . |

### 'to adore'

| .i|sa | gat | .i|sa |gt | .i|sa |agtaj |
| .i|sgatw | .i|sgat | .i|sgaga | .ji|sa | .i|sa |
| .i|sag | .ji|sigu:n | .i|sag | .ti|siga | .ti|siga |
| .ti|sigu:n | .a|siga | .ni|siga | .i|siga |
| .i|sgaj | .i|sgaw | .a|siga | .a|siga |
| .a|siga:n | .i|sg/g/a | .mai|su:g | .mai|su:ga |
| .ma|su:g/a:n | . | . |

### 'to be incapable'

<p>| .i|jaz | at | .i|jazw | .i|jaz | .i|jaztaj |
| .i|jaztw | .i|jaz | .i|jaza | .ji|jaz |
| .i|jaz | .ji|jizu:n | .i|jaz | .ti|jizi:n |
| .ti|jizu:n | .a|jaz | .ni|jaz | .i|jaz |
| .i|jaz | .i|jazw | . | . |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/ˈk/</th>
<th>/ˈk/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>/ˈk/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ˈk/</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  babga</td>
<td>‘a night snack’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  barga:n</td>
<td>‘drowned’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  baldʒ</td>
<td>‘incomprehensible’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  bantʃa</td>
<td>‘an oval-shaped dish’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  kɑːmidʒ</td>
<td>‘dark’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  kɑːmig</td>
<td>‘dark’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  bimmag/kawaːmig</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  kɪlfidʒ</td>
<td>‘low class people’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  kɪlɡa</td>
<td>‘narrowness’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  karrag</td>
<td>‘to draw, flood (transitive)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  karrig</td>
<td>‘to darken (transitive)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  kammadʒ</td>
<td>‘to darken (transitive)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.  kammag</td>
<td>‘to darken (transitive)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kammigat</td>
<td>. kammigaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kammagtaw</td>
<td>. kammagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tkammig</td>
<td>. j{kammigu:n}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tkammigu:n</td>
<td>. {akammig}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kamgaj</td>
<td>. kamgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mkamgigu:n</td>
<td>. tkamig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**. kirag**

‘to drawn, sink’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. kirigat</td>
<td>. kirigaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kiragtaw</td>
<td>. kiragt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tikrag</td>
<td>. j{kirrigu:n}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tıkirrigu:n</td>
<td>. {akirrag}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kirgaj</td>
<td>. kirgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kα:rigu:n</td>
<td>. kα:rag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**. kimad3**

‘to darken’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. kimd3at</td>
<td>. kimd3aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kimad3taw</td>
<td>. kimad3t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tikmad3</td>
<td>. j{kimad3u:n}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tıkmad3u:n</td>
<td>. {akimad3}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kimad3aj</td>
<td>. kimd3aw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**. kimag**

‘to darken’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. kimagat</td>
<td>. kimagaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kimaqtaw</td>
<td>. kimaqt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tikmag</td>
<td>. j{kimagigu:n}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tıkmagigu:n</td>
<td>. {akimag}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kimagaj</td>
<td>. kimagaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/f/ 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. farad3◊</td>
<td>‘p.n. (m.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. farad3</td>
<td>‘relief’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. fatʃfa</td>
<td>‘gap, opening’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. fatʃfta:v</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. fatʃfa:t</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. farq</td>
<td>‘difference’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. farg
. faṛg
. fasga:n
 . fasga:na (f.)
 . fasga:ni:n (pl.)
 . fagir
. faṛi
 . faṛa (singular)
 . faṛi:te:n (dual)
 . fakka
. faẓj
 . faẓj:te:n (dual)
 . fo:lake:n (pl.)
 . fisa
 . fiṣa: (dual)
 . fikr/fikir
 . finj:al
 . finj:al:e:n (dual)
 . fan:ji: (pl.)
 . ftṣa:g
 . frṣa:g
 . fadṣj:ar
 . fadṣj:art: aw . fadṣj:art . fadṣj:arna . jfadṣj:ir
 . tfadṣj:ir
 . tfadṣj:ir:u:n
 . tfadṣj:ir:u:n . ?afadṣj:ir
 . mfadṣj:ri:n
 . tafṣj:ir . mafṣj:ri:n
 . fatṣ#:f
. fatṣ#:fat . fatṣ#:fat:aw . fatṣ#:fe:t . fatṣ#:fe:taj
 . fatṣ#:fe:taω . fatṣ#:fe:taω . fatṣ#:fe:na . jfitṣ#:f
 . tfitṣ#:f . jfitṣ#:fu:n . tfitṣ#:f . tfitṣ#:fi:n
| . tfiťʃu:n | . ?afiťʃ | . nfiťʃ | . fiťʃ |
| . fiťʃaj | . fiťʃaw | . fa:tiťʃ | . fa:tiťʃa |
| . fa:tiťʃi:n | . fatiťʃ | . |

. farradʒ | ‘to relief’ |
| . farridʒat | . farridʒaw | . farradʒt | . farradʒtaj |
| . farradʒtaw | . farradʒt | . farradʒna | . jfarridʒ |
| . tfarridʒ | . jfarrdʒu:n | . tfarridʒ | . tfarrdʒi:n |
| . tfarrdʒu:n | . ?afarridʒ | . nfarridʒ | . farridʒ |
| . fardʒaj | . fardʒaw | . mfarridʒ | . mfardʒa |
| . mfardʒi:n | . tafri:dʒ | . |

. farrag | ‘to cause to separate, differentiate’ |
| . farrigat | . farrigaw | . farragt | . farragtaj |
| . farragta:n | . farragt | . farragna | . jfarrig |
| . tfarrig | . jfargu:n | . tfargu:n | . tfargi:n |
| . tfargu:n | . ?afarrig | . nfarrig | . farrig |
| . farqaj | . fargaw | . mfarrig | . mfarrq |
| . mfargi:n | . tafri:g | . mfarrag | . mfarriga |
| . mfarragi:n | . |

. fakkar | ‘to think’ |
| . fakkirat | . fakkiraw | . fakkart | . fakkartaj |
| . fakkartaw | . fakkart | . fakkarna | . jfakkir |
| . tfakkir | . jfakru:n | . tfakkir | . tfakri:n |
| . tfakru:n | . ?afakkir | . nfakkir | . fakkir |
| . fakraj | . fakraw | . mfakkir | . mfakra |
| . mfakri:n | . tafkira: | . |

. fangaj | ‘to die’ |
| . fangiʃat | . fangiʃaw | . fangajt | . fangajtaj |
| . fangajtaw | . fangajt | . fangajna | . jfangiʃ |
| . tfangiʃ | . jfangiʃu:n | . tfangiʃ | . tfangiʃi:n |
| . tfangiʃu:n | . ?afangiʃ | . nfangiʃ | . fangiʃ |
| . fangajfaj | . fangiʃaw | . mfangiʃ | . mfangiʃa |
| . mfangiʃi:n | . fangiʃa | . |

. fa:tiťʃaj | ‘to disassemble’ |
| . fa:tiťʃi:at | . fa:tiťʃaw | . fa:tiťʃt | . fa:tiťʃtaj |
. fa:fatjaw
. jfa:fitiju:n
. tfa:fitj
. tfa:fitiju:n
. tfa:fitiju:n
. jfa:fitiju:n
. tfa:fitj
. tfa:fitiju:n
. fa:fitj
. fa:fitjaw
. mfa:fitj
. mfa:fitija

. fa:rad3
‘to leave’
. fa:rad3t
. fa:rad3aw
. fa:rad3t
. fa:rad3taj
. fa:rad3taw
. fa:rad3t
. fa:rad3na
. jfa:rid3
. tfa:rid3
. jfa:rid3u:n
. tfa:rid3
. tfa:rid3i:n
. tfa:rd3u:n
. ?afa:ridj
. nfa:rid3
. fa:rid3
. fa:rd3aj
. fa:rd3aw
. mfa:rd3a
. mfa:rd3i:n

. fa:rag
‘to leave’
. fa:rigt
. fa:rigaw
. fa:ragt
. fa:ragtaj
. fa:raqtaw
. fa:rag
. fa:ragna
. jfa:rig
. tfa:rig
. jfa:rgu:n
. tfa:rig
. tfa:rigi:n
. tfa:rgu:n
. ?afa:rig
. nfa:rig
. fa:rig
. fa:rgaj
. fa:rgaw
. mfa:rig
. mfa:rga
. mfa:rgi:n
. mfa:riga

. fitag
‘unstitch’
. fitigat
. ftigaw
. fitagt
. fitagta
. fitagtaw
. fitag
. fitagna
. jiftig
. niftig
. jiftigun:n
. tiftig
. niftig
. ftig
. fitgaj
. fitgaw
. fa:tig
. fa:tg
. fa:ti
. maftu:gi:n
. fatg
. maftu:g
. maftu:ga

. firag
‘to be different’
. frigat
. frigaw
. firagt
. firaqtaj
. firagtaw
. firagt
. firagna
. jiffrig
. tiffrig
. jiffrigun:n
. tiffrig
. tiffrigj:n
. tafrigun:n
. ?afrig
. nifrig
. frig
. frigaj
. frigaw
. fa:rig
. fa:rga
. fa:rigi:n
. farig
. firak  
  . frikat  . frikaw  . firakt  . firaktaj  
  . firaktaw  . firakt  . firakna  . jifrik  
  . tifrik  . jifrik:n  . tifrik  . tifrik:i:n  
  . tifrik:n  . ?afrik  . nifrik  . frik  
  . frikaj  . frikaw  . f:r:rik  . f:r:rika  
  . fa:rk:i:n  . fark  .  

. fihag  
  . fhiqat  . fhiqaw  . fihag:t  . fihag:taj  
  . fhiqatw  . fihag  . fihagna  . jifhag  
  . tifhag  . jifhigu:n  . tifhag  . tifhigi:n  
  . tifhigu:n  . ?afhag  . nifhag  . fhag  
  . fhiqaj  . fhiqaw  . f:o:hig  . f:o:hga  
  . fa:hqi:n  . fa:hg  .  

. ftakk  
  . ftakkat  . ftakkaw  . ftakk:e:t  . ftakk:e:taj  
  . ftakkaw  . ftakk:e:t  . ftakk:e:na  . jiftakk  
  . tiftakk  . jiftakko:n  . tiftakk  . tiftakk:e:n  
  . tiftakko:n  . ?afitakk  . niftakk  . ftakk  
  . ftakkaj  . ftakkaw  . miftakk  . miftakka  
  . miftakki:n  . fa:ka  .  

. ftirag  
  . ftargat  . ftargaw  . ftirag:t  . ftirag:taj  
  . ftargatw  . ftirag  . ftiragna  . jiftirig  
  . tiftirig  . jiftarg:o:n  . tiftirig  . tiftarg:e:n  
  . tiftarg:o:n  . ?afirtirig  . niftirig  . ftirig  
  . ftargaj  . ftargaw  . miftirig  . miftarga  
  . miftarg:i:n  . fti:rg  .  

. ftigar  
  . ftigarat  . ftigaw  . ftigart  . ftigartaj  
  . ftigartaw  . ftigart  . ftigartna  . jiftigir  
  . tiftigir  . jiftarg:o:n  . tiftigir  . tiftarg:e:n  
  . tiftarg:o:n  . ?afitigir  . niftigir  . ftigir  
  . ftigraj  . ftigaw  . miftigir  . miftagra
/g/

. gənbə 'before'
. gəhət 'drought'
. gəhba 'prostitute'
    . gə:b (pl.)
. gəhfi:ja 'cap, hat'
    . gəhfi:te:n (dual)
    . gəha:fi: (pl.)
. gədd 'as much'
. gədər/gədir 'value'
. gəranba 'in a bad shape (usually a car)'
. gəra:da 'bad luck'
. gəra:gir 'testis'
. gər 'sore, canker'
. gərə 'chattering'
. gərgara 'chattering'
. gərgu:r 'a cage for trapping fish'
    . gərgu:re:n (dual)
    . gərgi:ri (pl.)
. gərma 'a bite'
    . gərmite:n (dual)
. gərn 'animal horn'
    . gərne:n (dual)
    . gəru:n (pl.)
. gəff 'baggage'
. gəsəri:jə 'potty'
    . gəsəri:te:n (dual)
    . gəsəri:jət (pl.)
. gəsər 'palace'
    . gəsəre:n (dual)
    . gəsə:r (pl.)
. gəsə:sə:b 'butcher'
    . gəsəsə:be:n (dual)
    . gəsə:sə:i:b (pl.)
    . gəsə:sə:bi:n (pl.)
. gat'u:  ‘cat’
  . gat'wa  (f.)
  . gat'wite:n  (dual)
  . gat'wa  (pl.)
. gaf'da  ‘(a) sitting, a way of sitting’
. gadd'ò  ‘hole, pierce’
  . gadd'ò:e:n  (dual)
  . gadd'ò:  (pl.)
. gaff'a  ‘spoon’
  . gaff'tite:n  (dual)
  . gaffa  (pl.)
. galan  ‘bucket’
  . galane:n  (dual)
  . gilana  (pl.)
. gal'äm  ‘pen’
  . gal'ämne:n  (dual)
  . gil:ma  (pl.)
. gal'b  ‘heart’
  . gal'be:n  (dual)
  . gil:b  (pl.)
. gal'ba  ‘a turn, switch’
. gäl'ò:bi:  ‘a kind of pigeons’
. gal't'a  ‘a sitting’
. galmel'  ‘lice’
  . galmel'a  (singular)
  . galmel'wite:n  (dual)
  . galmel'w  (pl.)
. ganas'  ‘hunting’
. ganna:s'  ‘hunter’
. gahab  ‘wind-eroded hill’
  . gahabe:n  (dual)
  . ghaba  (pl.)
. gahwa  ‘coffee’
. gawwa:d  ‘pimp’
  . giwa:wi:d  (pl.)
. ga:s'ër  ‘lacking’
. ga:si:  ‘cruel’
. ga:sja (f.)
. ga:sji:n (pl.)
. ga:ri: ‘stroller’
. ga:ri:je:n (dual)
. giwa:ri: (pl.)
. ga:ri ‘bottom’
. ga:ma ‘giant’
. l-ga:jla ‘midday’
. gubgub ‘crab’
. gubgube:n (dual)
. giba:gib (pl.)
. gumar ‘moon’
. guwwa ‘strength’
. l-guwwa ‘a greeting word’
. gu:t:i: ‘can’
. gu:t:i:je:n (dual)
. giwa:t:i: (pl.)
. go:dʒ ‘plums’
. go:dʒa (singular)
. go:l ‘opinion’
. go:l:i: ‘(the) saying of’
. gibi:la ‘tribe’
. gibi:l:e:n (dual)
. gibi:jil/gibi:jil (pl.)
. gihhi: ‘stingy’
. gihhi:ja (f.)
. ghu:h (pl.)
. gidu: ‘huble bubble’
. gidu:l ‘food’
. gidla10 ‘bangs’
. gidlite:n (dual)
. gdal (pl.)
. gidda:m ‘in front of’
. girinda:o: ‘a traditional event similar to halloween’
. giri:b/dʒiri:b ‘close by’

10 This form may also surface as [giðːla], in which affrication is blocked by OO-correspondence.
. gir:bådazir:bå (f.)
. gr:ab (pl.)
. girb ‘closeness’
. gors\’ (dual)
. girs\’:n (pl.)
. girt\’a:s (f.)
. girt\’a:se:n (dual)
. gara\’t\’i:s (pl.)
. girga:ja ‘toy’
. girgif\’a:n ‘a kind of fish’
. gisma ‘predestinated fate’
. gi\’ba:rx ‘wood chips’
. gi\’fur ‘peels’
. gi\’fura (singular)
. gfu:r (pl.)
. gors\’:id ‘poetry’
. gors\’:da (singular)
. gors\’a:jid (pl.)
. got\’\’\’en ‘cotton’
. got\’\’\’a ‘a curse word’
. got\’\’\’a ‘rupture of relation’
. got\’\’\’a ‘a piece’
. got\’\’\’ite:n (dual)
. got\’\’\’a (pl.)
. got\’\’\’af ‘a city in Saudi Arabia’
. gfas\’ (dual)
. gifs\’:n (pl.)
. gfl\’:e:n (pl.)
. gfas\’:e:n (dual)
. gfas\’\’ (pl.)
. gfas\’\’ (dual)
. gfas\’\’ (pl.)
. gfas\’\’ (dual)
. gfas\’\’ (pl.)
. gili:l/dzi:li:l ‘little amount, lacking’
. gili:l:a/dzi:li:la (f.)
. gla:l (pl.)
. gili:l:i:n/dzi:li:li:n (pl.)
. giwi: ‘strong’
. giwi:ja  (f.)
. gwà:ja  (pl.)
. gi:ma/dzi:ma  ‘price’
. ge:h  ‘pus’
. ge:s  ‘hipscotch’
. ge:sõ  ‘summer heat’
. gra:b  ‘gun case’
   . gra:be:n  (dual)
   . gra:ba:t  (pl.)
. gy:sr  ‘personal belongings, grocery supplies’
. gsú:ir  ‘missing, lacking’
. gtë:w  ‘kitten’
. gma:j  ‘pearls’
. gna:d  ‘cardamom’
. gja:s  ‘size’
. gaddam  ‘to advance (transitive)’
   . gaddimat  . gaddimaw  . gaddamt  . gaddamtaj
   . gaddamtaw  . gaddam  . gaddamna  . jgaddim
   . tjgaddim  . jgadmù:n  . tgaddim  . tgadmi:n
   . tgadmù:n  . ?aqaddim  . ngaddim  . gaddim
   . gadmaj  . gadmaw  . mgaddim  . mgadma
   . mgadmi:n  . tagdi:m  . mgaddam  . mgaddima
   .
. gara  ‘to read’
   . garat  . garaw  . gare:t  . gare:taj
   . gare:taw  . gare:t  . gare:na  . jgira
   . tigra  . jigro:n  . tigra  . tigre:n
   . tigro:n  . ?agra  . nigra  . gra
   . graj  . graw  . ga:ri:  . ga:ra:j
  . magri: (‘ale:hum)
. garad  ‘to bring bad luck’
   . gridat  . gridaw  . garadt  . garadtaj
   . garadta:w  . garadt  . garadna  . jagrid
   . tagrid  . jagridu:n  . tagrid  . tagridi:n
   . tagridu:n  . ?agrid  . nagrid  . grid
. gridaj . gridaw . ga:rid . ga:rdan
. magru:di:n

. gardan
. gardinat . gardenaw . gardant . gardantaj
. gardantaw . gardant . gardanna . jgardin
. tgardin . jgardinu:n . tgardin . tgardini:n
. tgardiniu:n . ?agardin . ngardin . gardin
. gardinaj . gardenaw . mgardin . mgardina
. mgardini:n . gardina .

. gargaːf
. gargiʔat . gargiʔaw . gargiʔt . gargiʔtaj
. gargiʔtaw . gargiʔt . gargiʔna . jgargiʔ
g. tgargiʔ . jgargiʔu:n . tgargiʔ . tgargiʔi:n
g. tgargiʔu:n . ?agargiʔ . ngargiʔ . gargiʔ
g. gargiʔaj . gargiʔaw . mgargiʔ . mgargiʔa
. mgargiʔi:n . gargiʔa .

. garr
. garrat . garraw . garre:t . garre:taj
. garre:taw . garre:t . garre:na . jgirr
g. tgiirr . jgiirru:n . tgiirr . tgiirri:n
g. tgiirru:n . ?agirr . ngirr . giri
. girraj . girraw . ga:rr . ga:rra
. ga:rri:n . garr .

. garra
. garrat . garraw . garre:t . garre:taj
. garre:taw . garre:t . garre:na . jgarri:
g. tgarri: . jgarru:n . tgarri: . tgarri:n
g. tgarriu:n . ?agarri: . ngarri: . garr(i)
g. garraj . garraw . mgarri: . mgarja
. mgarri:n/mgarji:n . .

. garrab
. garribat . garribaw . garrabt . garrabtaj
. garrabtaw . garrabt . garrabna . jgarrib
. tgarrib . jgarbu:n . tgarrib . tgarbi:n
. tgarbu:n . ?agarrib . ngarrib . garrib
. garbaj . garbaw . mgarrib . mgarba
. mgarbi:n . . mgarrab . mgarriba
. mgarribi:n

. garrafi

. garrafi:at . garrafi:aw . garrafi:t . garrafi:ta
. garrafi:taw . garrafi:t . garrafi:na . jgarri
. tgarri:n . jgarri:n . tgarri:n . tgarri:n
. tgarri:u:n . ?agarri:i . ngarri:i . garri
. garri:aj . garri:aw . mgarri:i . mgarri:a
. mgarri:i:n . tagri:i . mgarri:i . mgarri:ya

. gargar

. gargirat . gargiraw . gargart . gargartaj
. gargartaw . gargart . gargarna . jgargir
. tgargir . jgargiru:n . tgargir . tgargiri:n
. tgargiri:u:n . ?agargir . ngargir . gargir
. gargiraj . gargiraw . mgargir . mgargira
. mgargiri:n . gargira . . .

. gazz

. gazzat . gazzaw . gazze:t . gazze:ta
. gazzat:aw . gazze:t . gazze:na . jgizz
. tgizz . jgizzu:n . tgizz . tgizzi:n
. tgizzu:n . ?agizz . ngizz . gizz
. gizzaj . gizzaw . .
. gazz .

. gazzar

. gazzirat . gazziraw . gazzart . gazzartaj
. gazzartaw . gazzart . gazzarna . jgazzir
. tgazzir . jgazru:n . tgazzir . tgazzi:n
. tgazru:n . ?agazzir . ngazzir . gazzir
. gazraj . gazraw . mgazzir . mgazra
. mgazri:n . tagzi:r . .

. gassam

‘to divide and distribute’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.gassimat</td>
<td>.gassimaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gassamaw</td>
<td>.gassamt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgassim</td>
<td>.jgasmaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgasmimn</td>
<td>.?gassim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gasmaj</td>
<td>.gasmaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mgasimin</td>
<td>.tagsim/gisma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mgasimin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gaffar</td>
<td>‘to peel’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gaffirat</td>
<td>.gaffiraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gaffartaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgaffir</td>
<td>.jgafirn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgafirn</td>
<td>.?gaffir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gafraj</td>
<td>.gafraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mgafirn</td>
<td>.tagfirr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mgaffarin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gas`a</td>
<td>‘to cut’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gas`at</td>
<td>.gas`aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gas`et</td>
<td>.gas`ena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgas`s</td>
<td>.jgas`un</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgas`s</td>
<td>. ?agas`s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gags`s</td>
<td>. aj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gags`i:n</td>
<td>.gas `</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mags`u:s</td>
<td>.tagsir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mags;s</td>
<td>ari:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gats`a</td>
<td>‘to shorten’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gats`at</td>
<td>.gats`ayaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gats`artaw</td>
<td>.gats`art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgas<code>s</code>or</td>
<td>.jgasrun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgas`run</td>
<td>.?agas<code>s</code>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gats`raj</td>
<td>.gats`raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mats`ri:n</td>
<td>.tagsir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mats`s</td>
<td>ari:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gats`a</td>
<td>‘to throw’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gats`at</td>
<td>.gats`aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gats`et</td>
<td>.gats`ena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgats`t</td>
<td>.jgats`un</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tgats<code>t</code>un</td>
<td>.?gats`t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gats`aj</td>
<td>.gats`aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't:in</td>
<td>to throw here and there'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. magt'u:ta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at' at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at' aw</td>
<td>to cut repeatedly'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tgaat't at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tgaat't u:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at' aj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mgat't at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mgat't at' i:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mgat't at' i:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at'</td>
<td>'to pierce'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tgaat't u:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at' aj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mgat't at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mgat't at' i:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mgat't at' i:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at'</td>
<td>'to seat, wake up (transitive)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tgaat't u:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tgaat't u:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at' aj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mgat't at'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mgat't at' i:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mgat't at' i:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gat't at'</td>
<td>'to decrease'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't:in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't:in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't:in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't:in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gal't:in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. gal\(^i\)\(^a\)b
  . gal\(^i\)\(^a\)bat
  . gal\(^i\)\(^a\)tabl
 . tgal\(^i\)\(^a\)b
  . tgal\(^i\)\(^a\)blu:n
  . tgal\(^i\)\(^a\)blaj
  . tgal\(^i\)\(^a\)baj
  . mgal\(^i\)\(^a\)bl
 . gal\(^i\)\(^a\)l
  . gal\(^i\)\(^a\)lal
  . gal\(^i\)\(^a\)lat
  . gal\(^i\)\(^a\)la\(^t\)n
  . tgal\(^i\)\(^a\)l
  . tgal\(^i\)\(^a\)laj
  . mgal\(^i\)\(^a\)laj
  . mgal\(^i\)\(^a\)laj:nu:n
  . mgal\(^i\)\(^a\)laj:nu:n
  . mgal\(^i\)\(^a\)laj:nu:n
  . mgal\(^i\)\(^a\)laj:nu:n
 . gal\(^i\)\(^a\)m
  . gal\(^i\)\(^a\)mat
  . gal\(^i\)\(^a\)mtaw
  . tgal\(^i\)\(^a\)m
  . tgal\(^i\)\(^a\)maj
  . mgal\(^i\)\(^a\)maj
  . mgal\(^i\)\(^a\)maj:nu:n
  . mgal\(^i\)\(^a\)maj:nu:n
 . gawwad
  . gawwa\(^d\)at
  . gawwa\(^d\)ataw
  . tga\(^w\)wid
  . tga\(^w\)wid:nu:n
  . gawdaj
  . mgawdaj
  . mgawdaj:nu:n
 . gawwam
  . gawwa\(^d\)am
  . gawwa\(^d\)at
  . gawwa\(^d\)ataw
  . tga\(^w\)wid
  . tga\(^w\)wid:nu:n
  . gawdaj
  . mgawdaj
  . mgawdaj:nu:n

\(\text{gawwad}\) ‘to be a pimp’
\(\text{gawwam}\) ‘to cause to stand up’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Dinka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to measure</td>
<td>.gawimaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to say</td>
<td>.ga:s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to stand up</td>
<td>.gawim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to raise up suddenly, startle</td>
<td>.gawim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **.gawim**
  - .gawimat
  - .gawamta
  - .tgawim
  - .tgawimu
  - .gawmaj
  - .mgawmi

- **.gawim**
  - .gawimaw
  - .gawim |

- **.ga:s**
  - .ga:sat
  - .gists
  - .tgi:s
  - .tgi:sun
  - .gisaj
  - .gajsi:n

- **.ga:l**
  - .galat
  - .giltaw
  - .tgu:l
  - .tgu:lu:n
  - .gu:laj
  - .gajli:n

- **.ga:m**
  - .gamat
  - .gimtaw
  - .tgu:m
  - .tgu:mu:n
  - .gumaj
  - .gajmi:n

- **.gihas**
  - .gihas\'at
  - .gihas\'aw
  - .gihas\'aj
  - .gihas\'d
  - .gihas\'u:n

- **.gihas**
  - .gihas\'t
  - .gihas\'na
  - .tighas\'u
  - .tighas\'u:n
  - .ghas\'aw
  - .gah\'a
  - .ga:h\'a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td> </td>
<td>'to close'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gahm</td>
<td>. ghimaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ghimat</td>
<td>. ghimaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ghamtaw</td>
<td>. ghamt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tigham</td>
<td>. jighimaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tighimu:n</td>
<td>. ?aghman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ghimaj</td>
<td>. ghimaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ga:hmi:n</td>
<td>. gahm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. maghu:mi:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gidar</td>
<td>'to be able'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gidrat</td>
<td>. gidraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gidartaw</td>
<td>. gidart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tigdir</td>
<td>. jiqdiraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tigdiri:n</td>
<td>. ?aqdir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gidiraj</td>
<td>. gidraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ga:diri:n</td>
<td>. gudra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. magdir (Ya:jafhum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. giram</td>
<td>'to take a bite'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. grimat</td>
<td>. grimaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. giramta</td>
<td>. giramna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tigrim</td>
<td>. jigrimaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tigrimi:n</td>
<td>. ?aqrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. grimaj</td>
<td>. grimaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ga:rimi:n</td>
<td>. garm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. magru:mi:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gizar</td>
<td>'to go by'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gizat</td>
<td>. gizatraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gizarta</td>
<td>. gizarna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tagzir</td>
<td>. jagziraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tagziri:n</td>
<td>. ?aqzir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gizraj</td>
<td>. gizraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ga:zieri:n</td>
<td>. gizar/gazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. magzu:ri:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gišad</td>
<td>'to sit'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gišdat</td>
<td>. gišdaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. gišdat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. gišdataw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>Stem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.taglid</td>
<td>.jaglidu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.taglidu:n</td>
<td>.?aglid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gilidaj</td>
<td>.gilidaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gali:di:n</td>
<td>.gilud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gelf'ab</td>
<td>.gelf'abt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gelf'abtaw</td>
<td>.gelf'abt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tagl'eb</td>
<td>.tagl'ebu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tagl'ebu:n</td>
<td>.?agl'eb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gelf'abaj</td>
<td>.gelf'abaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.gali:bi:n</td>
<td>.gali'b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. ʒo̞d̞əb ‘to hold’
  . ʒō̞d̞əbat
  . ʒod̞əbatw
  . ʃa̞gəb
  . ʃagəbu:n
  . ʃa̞d̞əbaj
  . ɔa̞d̞əbi:n
  . ma̞gədi:bi:n

/k/
. kabat ‘wardrobe/closet’
  . kəbat:ən (dual)
  . kəba:ta/kabata:t (pl.)
  . kəba:b ‘grilled meat’
  . kəbbus: ‘hat’
    . kəbbuːse:n (dual)
    . kəbaːbiːs (pl.)
  . kəbriːt/tʃibrιːt/kibrιːt ‘matches’
  . kəf ‘a he sheep’
    . kəfə:n (dual)
    . kəfə:j (pl.)
  . kətif ‘shoulder’
    . kətifə:n (dual)
    . kətifu:f (pl.)
  . kətʃʃa ‘a temporary driver’s license’
  . kətʃfra ‘garbage’
  . kəhha ‘coughing’
  . kəhha ‘a cough’
    . kəhхаːt (dual)
    . kəhхаːt (pl.)
  . kəddə:d ‘some one making good amount of money’
    . kəddə:da (f.)
    . kəddə:da (pl.)
    . kəddə:di:n (pl.)
  . kədir ‘soiled’
  . kəda ‘this many, more than one’
  . karaz ‘cherries’
  . kəram ‘generousity’
  . kəri:m ‘generous’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kari:ma</td>
<td>(f.) ‘hateful, awful’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kari:h</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kari:ha</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karr:ni</td>
<td>‘clerk’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karʃ</td>
<td>‘belly’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karʃa</td>
<td>(singular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karʃite:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kruʃ</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karwa</td>
<td>‘wages’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kasb:a:n</td>
<td>‘winner’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kasb:a:na</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kasb:a:ni:n</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kastina</td>
<td>‘chestnut’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kasra</td>
<td>‘a pleat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kasrite:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kasra:t</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kasla:n</td>
<td>‘lazy’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kasla:na</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kisla:la</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaʃta</td>
<td>‘picnic’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaʃxa</td>
<td>‘elegance’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaʃkaʃ</td>
<td>‘ruffles’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaʃka:kiʃ</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaʃma</td>
<td>‘eye glasses’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaʃmite:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaʃma:t</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaʃab</td>
<td>‘heel’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kʃu:b</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-kaʃba</td>
<td>‘the Kaaba’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaʃa:la</td>
<td>‘guranttee’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kafu:</td>
<td>‘a praise word’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kafi:l</td>
<td>‘gurantor’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kafi:la</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kufala</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaff</td>
<td>‘slap’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaffe:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kfufe:f</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaffa</td>
<td>‘the plate of the scale’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. kaːfiteːn (dual)
. kalak
. kalakeːn (dual)
. klaːka (pl.)
. kalakːa fa ‘over burdening’
. kalakṭʃi: ‘dishonest person’
. kalakṭʃiːja (f.)
. kalakṭʃiːja (pl.)
. kalːaːm ‘talk’
. kalb ‘dog’
. kalbeːn (dual)
. kalba (f.)
. kalbiteːn (dual f.)
. klaːb (pl.)
. kalma/kilma ‘word’
. kalmiteːn/kilmiteːn (dual)
. kalmaːt/kilmɔːt (pl.)
. kalwa/kilja ‘kidney’
. kalwiteːn/kiljiteːn (dual)
. kalːaːwi: (pl.)
. kamar ‘fabric belt’
. kanːaːri: ‘canari bird’
. kaː ‘there is (demonstrative)’
. kaːb ‘a large dish’
. kaːruːka ‘crib’
. kaːzuː ‘cashew’
. kaːʃi: ‘tile’
. kaːʃiːjeːn (dual)
. kiwaːʃi: (pl.)
. kaːʃir ‘infidel’
. kaːfra . kuﬀaːr
. kaːmil ‘perfect’
. kaːmla (f.)
. kimmal (pl.)
. kaːwli: ‘gypsy’
. kaːwliːja (f.)
. kaːwliːjeːn (dual)
. kawaːwla (pl.)
. kubr/kubur ‘largeness’
. kufta
  ‘ground meat with vegetables’
. kuwa:ʃi:
  ‘traditional earings’
. ku:ra
  ‘ball’
    . ku:rne
      (dual)
    . kwar
      (pl.)
. ku:ʃ
  ‘elbow’
    . ku:ʃen
      (dual)
    . kwa:ʃ
      (pl.)
. ku:li:
  ‘laborer’
    . ku:lija
      (pl.)
. ko:ɾ
  ‘reel of thread’
    . ko:ren
      (dual)
    . ki:ɾen
      (pl.)
. ko:s
  ‘a dusty wind’
. kibi:r/tʃibi:r/kbi:r
  ‘big’
    . kba:r
      (pl.)
. kitir
  ‘corner, side’
. kiθir/tʃiθir
  ‘as much’
. kiθi:r/tʃiθi:r
  ‘plenty, a lot’
    . kθa:r
      (pl.)
. kihl/kihil
  ‘kohl’
. kirda:la
  ‘a piece of traditional jewellery’
. kirdi:ja
  ‘a piece of traditional jewellery’
. kirfa:ja
  ‘bed’
    . kirfa:jte:n
      (dual)
    . kara:fi:
      (pl.)
. kisa:fa/tʃisa:fa/kasa:fa
  ‘lowness’
. kisi:fa/tʃisi:fa/kasi:fa
  ‘bad, low (condition)’
. kisi:ra/tʃisi:ra
  ‘broken (figuratively)’
. kisra/tʃisra
  ‘scrap, piece’
    . kisrite:n/tʃisrite:n
      (dual)
    . ksar
      (pl.)
    . kisraːt/tʃisraːt
      (pl.)
. kiswa/tʃiswa
  ‘clothing’
. kiswa ¹¹
  ‘the cover of al-Ka’ba’
. kifja
  ‘messy hair’
. kifan ᵃ
  ‘shroud’

¹¹ This form resists affrication because it has a religious status.
. kifane:n ° (dual)
  . kfar:n (pl.)
  . kill ‘all’
  . killa ‘always’
  . killiʃ ‘not at all’
  . kimm ‘sleeve’
    . kimme:n (dual)
    . kmu:m (pl.)
  . ki:s ° ‘bag’
    . ki:se:n ° (dual)
    . kja:s (pl.)
  . ke:t ‘small rowing boat’
  . ke:f ‘liking’
  . ke:f ‘how’
  . ke:fa ‘a traditional unit of weight’
    . ke:lte:n (dual)
    . kjal (pl.)
  . ke:mrı: ‘a type of cotton fabric’
  . kut:r ‘a traditional game’
  . kle:b ‘dog (dim.)’
  . kle:ʃa ‘a traditional type of cookies’
  . knə:r ‘a desert fruit’
  . kabbur ‘to enlarge’
    . kabbirat . kabbiraw . kabbart . kabbartaj
    . kabbartaw . kabbart . kABBarna . jkABBir
    . tkABBir . jkbru:n . tkABBir . tkBRi:n
    . tkbru:n . ?akABBir . nkABBir . kABBir
    . kBRaj . kBRaw . mkABBir . mkabra
    . mkBRi:n . takBi:r .
  . katt ‘to spill’
    . kattat . kattaw . katte:t . katte:ta:j
    . katte:ta:w . katte:t . katte:na . jkitt
    . tkitt . jkittu:n . tkitt . tkitti:n
    . tkittu:n . ?akitt . nkitt . kitt
    . kattaj . kittaw . ka:t . ka:ta:
    . kaat ti:n . katt . maka:t . maka:ta
    . maktu:ti:n
  . kattaf ‘to fold arms across’
    . kattatifat . kattifaw . kattaft . kattaftaj
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verb</th>
<th>Stem</th>
<th>Infinitive</th>
<th>Transitive</th>
<th>Intransitive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kattaftaw</td>
<td>kattaft</td>
<td>kattafta</td>
<td>.jkattif</td>
<td>.tkatfi:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkattif</td>
<td>jkatfu:n</td>
<td>tkatf</td>
<td>.tkattif</td>
<td>.kattif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkatfu:n</td>
<td>?akattif</td>
<td>mkatf</td>
<td>.mkatf</td>
<td>.mkatf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>katfaj</td>
<td>kattaw</td>
<td>mkatfia</td>
<td>.mkattifa</td>
<td>.mkattifa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkatfi:n</td>
<td>takti:f</td>
<td>.mkattaf</td>
<td>.mkattafa</td>
<td>.mkattaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kaθar</td>
<td>‘to increase (transitive)’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kaθirat</td>
<td>.kaθiraw</td>
<td>.kaθart</td>
<td>.kaθartaj</td>
<td>.kaθart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kaθartaw</td>
<td>.kaθart</td>
<td>.kaθarna</td>
<td>.jkaθir</td>
<td>.kaθir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tkaθir</td>
<td>.jkaθru:n</td>
<td>tkaθir</td>
<td>.tkaθri:n</td>
<td>.tkaθir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.tkaθri:n</td>
<td>?akaθir</td>
<td>nkaθir</td>
<td>.kaθir</td>
<td>.kaθir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kaθraj</td>
<td>.kaθraw</td>
<td>mkaθir</td>
<td>.mkaθra</td>
<td>.mkaθra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.mkaθri:n</td>
<td>takθi:r</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kawah</td>
<td>‘to cough’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kahhat</td>
<td>.kahhaw</td>
<td>.kahhe:t</td>
<td>.kahhe:taj</td>
<td>.kahhe:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kahhe:taw</td>
<td>.kahhe:t</td>
<td>.kahhe:na</td>
<td>.jkihh</td>
<td>.kihh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkih</td>
<td>jkihu:n</td>
<td>tkih</td>
<td>.tkihh</td>
<td>.tkihh:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkihhu:n</td>
<td>?akihh</td>
<td>nkihh</td>
<td>.kiih</td>
<td>.kiih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kihhaj</td>
<td>kihhaw</td>
<td>ka:hh</td>
<td>.ka:hma</td>
<td>.ka:hma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ka:hi:n</td>
<td>kahh</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kahlala</td>
<td>‘to wear eyeliner (transitive)’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kahhilat</td>
<td>.kahhilaw</td>
<td>.kahhalt</td>
<td>.kahlaltaj</td>
<td>.kahlalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kahhaltaw</td>
<td>.kahhalt</td>
<td>.kahhalna</td>
<td>.jkahhil</td>
<td>.kahhil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkahhil</td>
<td>jkahlu:n</td>
<td>tkahhil</td>
<td>.tkahli:n</td>
<td>.tkahhil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkahlu:n</td>
<td>?akahhil</td>
<td>nkahhil</td>
<td>.kahhil</td>
<td>.kahhil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kahlaj</td>
<td>kahlaw</td>
<td>mkahhil</td>
<td>.mkahla</td>
<td>.mkahla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkahl:n</td>
<td>takhi:l</td>
<td>mkahhal</td>
<td>.mkahhila</td>
<td>.mkahhila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kadd</td>
<td>‘to overwork’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kaddat</td>
<td>.kaddaw</td>
<td>.kadde:t</td>
<td>.kadde:taj</td>
<td>.kadde:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kadde:taw</td>
<td>.kadde:t</td>
<td>.kadde:na</td>
<td>.jkidd</td>
<td>.kjidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkidd</td>
<td>jkiddu:n</td>
<td>tkidd</td>
<td>.tkiddi:n</td>
<td>.tkidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkiddu:n</td>
<td>?akidd</td>
<td>nkihd</td>
<td>.kii</td>
<td>.kii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kiddaj</td>
<td>kiddaw</td>
<td>ka:d</td>
<td>.ka:dda</td>
<td>.ka:dda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ka:ddi:n</td>
<td>kadd</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.kaddar</td>
<td>‘to sadden’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root</td>
<td>Infinitive</td>
<td>Stem 1</td>
<td>Stem 2</td>
<td>Stem 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaddirat</td>
<td>kaddiraw</td>
<td>kaddart</td>
<td>kaddartaj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaddartaw</td>
<td>kaddart</td>
<td>kaddarna</td>
<td>jkaddir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkaddir</td>
<td>jkadr:n</td>
<td>tkaddir</td>
<td>tkadri:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tkadr:n</td>
<td>?akaddir</td>
<td>nkaddir</td>
<td>kaddir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kadrj</td>
<td>kadrw</td>
<td>mkaddir</td>
<td>mkadra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkadr:n</td>
<td>takdr:r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jkadd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **kaḍḍab** ‘to lie repeatedly’
- **kaḍḍibat**
- **kaḍḍibt**
- **kaḍḍabta**
- **kaḍḍibt**
- **kaḍḍibaw**
- **kaḍḍabt**
- **kaḍḍabna**
- **jkaḍḍib**
- **tkkaḍḍib**
- **jkaṭbaru:n**
- **tkkaḍḍib**
- **tkaḍḍib**
- **tkaḍḍib**
- **tkaḍḍibaw**
- **jkaḍḍib**
- **kaḍḍab**
- **mkaḍḍib**
- **kaḍḍib**
- **kkaḍḍib**
- **jkaḍḍib**
- **mkaḍḍib**
- **mkaḍḍib**
- **mkaḍḍba**
- **mkaḍḍba**
- **mkaḍḍba**

- **karraḥ** ‘to cause to be hateful’
- **karraḥat**
- **karraḥaw**
- **karraḥt**
- **karraḥat**
- **karraḥna**
- **jkarraḥ**
- **tkkarraḥ**
- **jkarraḥu:n**
- **tkkarraḥ**
- **tkarraḥ**
- **tkarraḥ**
- **tkarraḥ**
- **tkarraḥ**
- **tkarraḥ**
- **tkarraḥ**
- **karraḥ**
- **mkarraḥ**
- **mkarraḥ**
- **mkarraḥ**
- **mkarraḥ**
- **mkarraḥ**
- **mkaḍḍib**
- **mkaḍḍib**
- **mkaḍḍib**

- **kassar** ‘to break repeatedly (transitive)’
- **kassar**
- **kassaraw**
- **kassart**
- **kassartaj**
- **kassaraw**
- **kassaraw**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassarta**
- **kassar**
- **mkasraw**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**
- **mkaśs**

- **kassal** ‘to be lazy’
- **kassalat**
- **kassalaw**
- **kassalt**
- **kassaltaj**
- **kassalat**
- **kassalaw**
- **kassal**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**
- **jkaṣsil**

- **kaḥ** ‘to turn away’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>verb</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>verb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. kafts</td>
<td>. kaft</td>
<td>. kaft</td>
<td>. kaft</td>
<td>. kaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kaftse:tw</td>
<td>. kaft</td>
<td>. kaftse:na</td>
<td>. jkif</td>
<td>. jkif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tki</td>
<td>. jki:u:n</td>
<td>. tkif</td>
<td>. tkif:n</td>
<td>. tkif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tkiu:n</td>
<td>. ?akif</td>
<td>. nkif</td>
<td>. kif</td>
<td>. kif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kiifaj</td>
<td>. kiifaw</td>
<td>. kaf</td>
<td>. kaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kafji:n</td>
<td>. kaf</td>
<td>. kaf</td>
<td>. kaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kafja</td>
<td>. kafja</td>
<td>. kafja</td>
<td>. kafja</td>
<td>. kafja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kaff</td>
<td>. kaff</td>
<td>. kaff</td>
<td>. kaff</td>
<td>. kaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kaff:tw</td>
<td>. kaff</td>
<td>. kaff:na</td>
<td>. jkaff</td>
<td>. jkaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tkaffi</td>
<td>. jkaffu:n</td>
<td>. tkaff</td>
<td>. tkaff:n</td>
<td>. tkaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tkaffu:n</td>
<td>. ?akaffi</td>
<td>. nkaffi</td>
<td>. kaffi</td>
<td>. kaffi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kaffaj</td>
<td>. kaffaw</td>
<td>. mkaffi</td>
<td>. mkaffi</td>
<td>. mkaffi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mkaffi:n</td>
<td>. mkaffi</td>
<td>. mkaffi</td>
<td>. mkaffi</td>
<td>. mkaffi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **. kaft** — 'to grinning'
- **. kaftse:tw** — 'to be enough'
- **. kaff** — 'to decorate (e.g. a dress)'
- **. kaff:tw** — 'to hit repeatedly'

- **. kafts** — 'to grinning'
- **. kaft** — 'to be enough'
- **. kaf** — 'to decorate (e.g. a dress)'
- **. kaff** — 'to hit repeatedly'
| Root   | Meaning             | 1st Conjugation   | 2nd Conjugation | 3rd Conjugation |
|--------|---------------------|-------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| kallaf | 'to cost'           | kallifat          | kallifaw        | kallaft         | kallaftaj       |
|        |                     | kallif            | kallaft         | kallafna        | jkallif         |
|        |                     | tkallif           | jkalfu:n        | tkallif         | tkalfi:n        |
|        |                     | tkalfu:n          | akallif         | nkallif         | kallif          |
|        |                     | kalfaj            | kalfaw          | mkallif         | mkalfa          |
|        |                     | mkalfi:n          | taklif:f        | nkallif         | kallif          |
| kallam | 'to talk to'        | kallimat          | kallimaw        | kallamt         | kallamtaj       |
|        |                     | kallamtaif        | kallamta        | kallamna        | jkallim         |
|        |                     | tkallim           | jkalmu:n        | tkallim         | tkalmi:n        |
|        |                     | tkalmu:n          | akallim         | nkallim         | kallim          |
|        |                     | kalmaif           | kalmaw          | mkallim         | mkalma          |
|        |                     | mkalmaif:n        | takmla:        | nkallim         | kallim          |
| kammal | 'to complete, finish' | kammilat          | kammilaw        | kammalt         | kammaltaj       |
|        |                     | kammaltau         | kammalma        | jmkkam          | jkammil         |
|        |                     | tkammil           | jkamlu:n        | tkammil         | tkamli:n        |
|        |                     | tkamlu:n          | akammil         | nkammil         | kammil          |
|        |                     | kamlaj            | kamlaw          | mkammil         | mkamla          |
|        |                     | mkamlaif:n        | takmla:        | nkammil         | kammad          |
|        |                     | mkammali:n        | takmla:        | nkammila         | nkammila        |
| kawwar | 'to make round'     | kawwarat          | kawwaraw        | kawwart         | kawwartaj       |
|        |                     | kawwaftau         | kawwarna        | jkawwir         | jkawwir         |
|        |                     | tkawwar           | jkawru:n        | tkawwir         | tkawri:n        |
|        |                     | tkawru:n          | akawwir         | nkawwir         | kawwir          |
|        |                     | kawraj            | kawraw          | mkawwir         | mkawra          |
|        |                     | mkawraif:n        | takwi:r         | mkawwar         | mkawwira        |
|        |                     | mkawwari:n        | takwi:        | mkawwair         | mkawwira        |
| kawwak | 'to fill, charge'  | kawwakat          | kawwikaw        | kawwakt         | kawwaktaj       |
|        |                     | kawwaktau         | kawwakt         | kawwakna        | jkawwik         |
|        |                     | tkawwik           | jkawku:n        | tkawwik         | tkawki:n        |
|        |                     | tkawku:n          | akawwik         | nkawwik         | kawwik          |
|        |                     | kawkaj            | kawkaw          | mkawwik         | mkawka          |
|        |                     | mkawkaif:n        | takwi:k         | mkawwak         | mkawwika        |
|        |                     | mkawwakai:n       | takwi:        | mkawwika         | mkawwika        |
| kajjas | 'to put in bags'    | kajjisat          | kajjisaw        | kajjast         | kajjastaj       |
|        |                     | kajjast           | kajjast         | kajjastaj       | kajjastaj       |
. kajjastaw . kajjast . kajjasna . jkajjis
. tkajjis . jkajsu:n . tkajjis . tkaisi:n
. tkajsu:n . ?akajjis . nkajjis . kajjis
. kajsaj . kajsaw . mkajjis . mkajsa
. mkajsai:n . takji:s . mkajjas . mkajjisa
. mkajjasi:n

. kajjaf
‘to be pleased’
. kajjifat . kajjifaw . kajjaft . kajjaftaj
. kajjaftaw . kajjaft . kajjaftna . jkajjif
. tkajjif . jkajfu:n . tkajjif . tkajji:n
. tkajfu:n . ?akajjif . nkajjif . kajjif
. kajfaj . kajfaw . mkajjif . mkajfa
. mkajfi:n . takji:f .

. kajjal
‘to weigh’
. kajjilat . kajjilaw . kajjal . kajjaltaj
. kajjalta:w . kajjal . kajjalna . jkajjil
. tkajjil . jkajjlu:n . tkajjil . tkajji:n
. tkajjlu:n . ?akajjil . nkajjil . kajjil
. kajlaj . kajlaw . mkajjil . mkajla
. mkajjili:n . ke:l . mkajjlal . mkajjila
. mkajjali:n

. kau:n
‘to be’
. kau:nat . kau:naw . kint . kintaj
. kintaw . kint . kinna . jkun
. tkun . jkunu:n . tkun . tkuni:n
. tkunu:n . ?aku:n . nkun . ku:n
. ku:naj . kau:naw .
. .
. .

. kibar
‘to grow, become big’
. kibirat . kibiraw . kibart . kibartaw
. kibartaw . kibart . kibora . jkbar
. tikbar . jkibiru:n . tikbar . tikbiri:n
. tikbiru:n . ?akbar . nikbar . kbar
. kibiraj . kibiraw . kau:bir . kau:bra
. kau:bi:n . kibr/kibir .

. kitab
‘to write’
. kitbat . kitbaw . kitabt . kitabtaj
. kitabtaw . kitabt . kitabna . jaktib
. taktib . jaktibu:n . taktib . taktibi:n
. taktibun . aktib . naktib . ktit
. kitbaj . kitbaw . kätib . kätb
. kätibi:n . kita:ba . maktu:b . maktu:ba
. maktu:bi:n

. kiθar
. kθirat . kθiraw . kθart . kθartaj
. kθartaw . kθart . kθarna . jikθar
. tikθar . jikθiru:n . tikθar . tikθiri:n
. tikθiru:n . ?akθar . nikθar . kθar
. kθiraj . kθirajw . kθ:ir . kθ:ra
. kθ:ri:n . kθra .

. kiðab
. kðibat . kðibaw . kðabt . kðabtaj
. kðabtaw . kðabt . kðabna . jakðib
. takðib . jakðibu:n . takðib . takðibi:n
. takðibu:n . ?akðib . nakðib . kðib
. kiðbaj . kiðbaw .
. kaðb/kaðib . makðu:b (θale:ha) . makðu:b

(θale:ha)
. makðu:b (θale:hum)

. kirːf
. kirːfat . kirːfaw . kirːft . kirːftaj
. kirːftaw . kirːft . kirːfna . jakrif
. takːrif . jakːrifu:n . takːrif . takːrif:n
. takːrifu:n . ?akːrif . nakːrif . kːrif
. kirːfaj . kirːfaw . kːrif . kːrfa
. kːrfi:n . kaf .

. kirːh/karːah
. kirːhat . kirːhaw . kirːht . kirːhtaj
. kirːhtaw . kirːht . kirːhna . jikːrah
. tikːrah . jikːrihu:n . tikːrah . tikːrihi:n
. tikːrihu:n . ?akːrah . nikːrah . kːrah
. kirːhaj . kirːhaw . kːrih . kːrha
. kːriːhi:n . kir . makːru:h . makːru:ha
. makːru:hi:n

. kisab
. ksibat . ksibaw . kisabt . kisabtaj

(θale:ha)
. makːdu:b (θale:hum)
. kisabtaw . kisabt . kisabna . jiksab
. tikshab . jiksibu:n . tikshab . tiksibi:n
. tiksibu:n . ?aksib . nikshab . ksib
. kisbaj . kisbaw . ka:sib . ka:sba
. ka:sbi:n . kasb/kasib .

. kisar
‘to break (transitive)’
. ksirat . ksiraw . kisart . kisartaj
. kisartaw . kisart . kisarna . jakshir
. taksir . jaksiru:n . taksir . taksiri:n
. taksiri:n . ?aksir . naksir . ksir
. kisraj . kisraw . ka:sir . ka:sra
. ka:sr:i:n . kasir . maksu:r . maksur:a
. maksu:ri:n

. kisat
‘to ignore’
. kjitat . kjitaw . kisatt . kisattaj
. kijattaw . kisatt . kisatna . jakjit
. takjit . jaksitu:n . takjit . takjiti:n
. takjiti:n . ?akjit . nakjit . kjit
. kjitaj . kjitaw . ka:jit . ka:jta
. ka:jti:n . ka:fta .

. kisah
‘to kick out, pull hair back’
. kisihat . kisi:hat . kisah . kishta:j
. kisaha:tw . kishat . kisahna . jikshah
. tikshah . jiksihu:n . tikshahab . tiksiihi:n
. tiksiihu:n . ?akshah . niksah . ksah

. kisaj
‘to dress up’
. kisajat . kisajaw . kisajt . kisajta:j
. kisajatw . kisajt . kisajna . jiksaj
. tiksa:j . jiksiju:n . tiksa:j . tiksiji:n
. tiksiju:n . ?aksa:j . niksaj . ksa:j
. kisajaj . kisajawj . ka:si:j . ka:si:j
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. kiṣaf</td>
<td>‘to uncover’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kiṣafat</td>
<td>. kiṣifaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kiṣaftaw</td>
<td>. kiṣaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takṣif</td>
<td>. jakṣifu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takṣifu:n</td>
<td>. ?akṣif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kiṣfaj</td>
<td>. kiṣfaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ka:ṣi:j:n</td>
<td>. kajf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. makṣu:fi:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifa</td>
<td>‘to be enough’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifat</td>
<td>. kifaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kife:taw</td>
<td>. kife:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfi:</td>
<td>. jakfu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfu:n</td>
<td>. ?akfi:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifaﻥ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifat</td>
<td>. kifaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kife:taw</td>
<td>. kife:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfi:</td>
<td>. jakfu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfu:n</td>
<td>. ?akfi:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kaf</td>
<td>‘to hit’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kfi:at</td>
<td>. kfi:aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifa:ta:n</td>
<td>. kifa:ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfi:</td>
<td>. jakfi:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfi:u:n</td>
<td>. ?akfi:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ka:fi:aj</td>
<td>. ki:fi:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. makfi:u:ni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifur</td>
<td>‘to be infidel, ungratefull to Allah’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifat</td>
<td>. kifaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifartaw</td>
<td>. kifart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfir</td>
<td>. jakfur:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfur:n</td>
<td>. ?akfir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifraj</td>
<td>. kifraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kaf:ri:n</td>
<td>. kifri/kifir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifal</td>
<td>‘to guranttee’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kfilat</td>
<td>. kfilaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kifaltaw</td>
<td>. kifalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfil</td>
<td>. jakfilu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. takfilu:n</td>
<td>. ?akfil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. kfilaj</td>
<td>. kfilaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Translation and spelling corrections applied)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kafa:la</td>
<td>'to catch, hold'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>makfu:la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kima:j</td>
<td>'to catch, hold'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kima:j t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kima:j na</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jakmi:j</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>takmi:j</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>takmi:j:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kima:j:aj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ka:mja:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kama:li:en</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mafli:en</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazga</td>
<td>'tape, mustard plaster'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazga</td>
<td>'sticky'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lagha</td>
<td>'pregnant animal'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lahd3a</td>
<td>'dialect'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lahd3ite:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lahd3a:t</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ligan</td>
<td>'a large dish'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ligane:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lga:na</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ligma</td>
<td>'a mouthful'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ligmite:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lgam</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>la:kin</td>
<td>'but'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lge:ma:t</td>
<td>'dumplings'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazza:g</td>
<td>'to glue, attach'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazzigat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazziq:ag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazzigaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazzaqt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazzaqt:aw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazziq:nt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazziq:gn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazzig:at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazzig:aw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazzig:q:gn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazzig:jw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mlazgi:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mlazzagi:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>las:sa:og</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>las:sa:ogat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>las:sa:oga:tw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>las:sa:og:gn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jlas:gu:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tlazgi:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tlazgi:gn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
las'gaj  las'gaw  mlas's'eg  mlas's'ga
mlas'gi:n  tals'i:g  mls's'ag  mls's'aga

laggat  ‘to pick up repeatedly’
laggat'at  laggat'aw  laggat't  laggat'ataj
laggat'ataw  laggat't  laggat'na  jlaggat'
tlaggat  jlaggat'u:n  tlaggat  tlaggat'i:n
tlaggat'u:n  ?alaggat  nlaggat  nlaggat'
lagt aj  jlagt'aw  jmlaggat  jmlagt'a
mlagt'i:n  jtlagi:i  jmllagat  jmlagt'a
mlaggat'i:n

laggam  ‘to feed’
laggimat  laggimaw  laggamt  laggamtaj
laggamtau  laggamt  laggama  jlaggm
tlaggim  jlagmu:n  tlaggm  tlagmi:n
tlagmu:n  ?alaggim  nlaggim  laggim
lagmaj  lagmaw  mlaggim  mlagma
mlagmi:n  jtalgi:m  jmlaggim  mlagma

lajhag  ‘to chase’
lajhigat  la:jhigaw  la:jhqt  la:haftaj
lajhagtaw  la:jhqt  la:jhna  jla:jig
tlajhig  jtlajhgu:n  tla:jhig  tla:hgini
tlajhgu:n  ?alalajhig  nla:jhig  la:jhig
lajhagaj  la:jhgaw  mlajhig  mlajhga
mlajhgi:n  mlajhiga  mla:jhga

lajg  ‘to match’
lajgat  la:jgaw  ligt 急性
ligtaw  ligt  ligna  jli:g
thi:g  jthigun  thi:g  thigi
thi:gu:n  ?ali:g  nli:g  li:g
li:gaj  li:gaw  la:jig  la:jga
la:jgi:n

libag  ‘to stick’
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>libag</code></td>
<td><code>libagaw</code></td>
<td><code>libagt</code></td>
<td><code>libagta</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>libagta</code></td>
<td><code>libag</code></td>
<td><code>libagna</code></td>
<td><code>jilbag</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tilbag</code></td>
<td><code>jilbugu:n</code></td>
<td><code>tilbag</code></td>
<td><code>tilbigi:n</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tilbugu:n</code></td>
<td><code>?albag</code></td>
<td><code>nilbag</code></td>
<td><code>libig</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>lbigaj</code></td>
<td><code>lbigaw</code></td>
<td><code>la:big</code></td>
<td><code>la:bga</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>la:bgi:n</code></td>
<td><code>labg</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lihaq</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lhiqat</code></td>
<td><code>lihag</code></td>
<td><code>lihagta</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lhiqataw</code></td>
<td><code>lihag</code></td>
<td><code>lihag</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>tilhaq</code></td>
<td><code>jilhigu:n</code></td>
<td><code>tilhaq</code></td>
<td><code>tilhigi:n</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>tilhigu:n</code></td>
<td><code>?alhaq</code></td>
<td><code>nilhaq</code></td>
<td><code>?ilhaq</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lihaj</code></td>
<td><code>lihagaw</code></td>
<td><code>la:hiq</code></td>
<td><code>la:ha</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>la:hgj:i:n</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lijag</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lijigat</code></td>
<td><code>lijigaw</code></td>
<td><code>lijagt</code></td>
<td><code>lijagtaj</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lijagtaw</code></td>
<td><code>lijag</code></td>
<td><code>lijagna</code></td>
<td><code>jilzig</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>tilzig</code></td>
<td><code>jilzigu:n</code></td>
<td><code>tilzig</code></td>
<td><code>tilzigi:n</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>tilzigu:n</code></td>
<td><code>?alzaj</code></td>
<td><code>nilzaj</code></td>
<td><code>lzaj</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lijigaj</code></td>
<td><code>lijigaw</code></td>
<td><code>la:ziq</code></td>
<td><code>la:za</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>la:zgi:j:i:n</code></td>
<td><code>lazg/lazig</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lis'ag</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lis'egat</code></td>
<td><code>lis'egaw</code></td>
<td><code>lis'agt</code></td>
<td><code>lis'agta</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lis'agta</code></td>
<td><code>lis'agt</code></td>
<td><code>lis'agna</code></td>
<td><code>jils'ag</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>tis'ag</code></td>
<td><code>jilis'egu:n</code></td>
<td><code>tis'ag</code></td>
<td><code>tis'egi:n</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>tis'egu:n</code></td>
<td><code>?alisis'ag</code></td>
<td><code>nilis'ag</code></td>
<td><code>lis'ag</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lis'egaj</code></td>
<td><code>lis'egaw</code></td>
<td><code>la:si'eg</code></td>
<td><code>la:si'ga</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>la:si'gi:j:i:n</code></td>
<td><code>lasi'eg/lasi'eg</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>ligat</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>ligat</code></td>
<td><code>ligat'aw</code></td>
<td><code>ligat</code></td>
<td><code>ligat</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>ligataw</code></td>
<td><code>ligat</code></td>
<td><code>ligat'na</code></td>
<td><code>jilgat</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>tilgat</code></td>
<td><code>jiltgat'u:n</code></td>
<td><code>tilgat</code></td>
<td><code>tilgat'i:n</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>talgat'u:n</code></td>
<td><code>?algtgat</code></td>
<td><code>nilgtgat</code></td>
<td><code>lgat</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>lgat'aj</code></td>
<td><code>lgat'aw</code></td>
<td><code>la:gtgat</code></td>
<td><code>la:gtgat</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><code>la:gtgai:j:i:n</code></td>
<td><code>lagt'lagt</code></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/m/</td>
<td>'rewarded'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mādʒur/mādʒur</td>
<td>'blessed, congratulations'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mahkima</td>
<td>'court'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mahkimte:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mahakim</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>madʒru</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>'wounded'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>madʒru:ha</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>midʒa:ri:h</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>madʒlis</td>
<td>'sitting room'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matʃbu:s</td>
<td>'a traditional dish made of rice and meat'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mitʃa:bi:s</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maraq</td>
<td>'curry'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mriqa</td>
<td>(singular)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mardʒa:n</td>
<td>'coral'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mardʒa:n</td>
<td>'p.n.'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mardʒila</td>
<td>'manhood'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mara:dʒil</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>margadu:j</td>
<td>'a drink based on herbs'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marga:b</td>
<td>'high piece of land'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marga:be:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>markab/markab</td>
<td>'boat'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>markaz</td>
<td>'centre'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>markaze:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mara:kiz</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>markizi</td>
<td>'central'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>markizija</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masdʒid</td>
<td>'mosque'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masdʒide:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masqa:dʒid</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masta:n</td>
<td>'poor, miserable'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>misqa:tʃi:n</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masqa:f</td>
<td>'ceiled'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maskar</td>
<td>'stone fish-trap'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maskare:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>misqa:kir</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic Word</td>
<td>English Translation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mas'ki:n</td>
<td>‘poor, miserable’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mis'ki:n</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mas'jad</td>
<td>‘mosque’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masjade:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mas'jid</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maʃku:r</td>
<td>‘thank you’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maʃgu:f</td>
<td>‘reasonable’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maʃgu:f'a</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magb'ara</td>
<td>‘graveyard’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magbarte:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maga:bir</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magdira</td>
<td>‘ability’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maqsu:m</td>
<td>‘predestined’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maq'l'ad</td>
<td>‘backside’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maktab</td>
<td>‘office, desk’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maktib</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maktib</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maktiba</td>
<td>‘library, bookstore’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maktibte:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maktib't</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maktu:b</td>
<td>‘letter’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maktu:be:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mik'ati:b</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>makka</td>
<td>‘Mekka’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>malgu:f</td>
<td>‘nosey’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>malgu:fa</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mila:qi:f</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandʒara</td>
<td>‘a carpenter workshop’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandʒarte:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandʒara:t</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mant'eg'a</td>
<td>‘area’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mant'egte:n</td>
<td>(dual)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mana:t'eg'</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mawdʒu:d</td>
<td>‘available’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mawdʒu:da</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mawdʒu:di:n</td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>majnu:n</td>
<td>‘crazy’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>majnu:na</td>
<td>(f.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. mijə:n
   (pl.)
. maːdʒidð
   ‘p.n. (m.)’
. maːridʒ
   ‘rotten’
. mub mihta:j
   ‘no need’
. muːdʒibð
   ‘special occasion’
. mukajjif
   ‘air conditioner’
  . mukajjife:n
   (dual)
  . mukajjifat
   (pl.)
. moːdʒ
   ‘wave’
  . moːdʒa
   (singular)
  . moːdʒeːn
   (dual)
  . moːdʒaːt
   (pl.)
. mihtaːdʒ
   ‘needy’
  . mihtaːdʒeːn
   (dual)
  . mihtaːdʒiːn
   (pl.)
  . mihtaːdʒa
   (f.)
  . mihtaːdʒeːn
   (dual f.)
  . mihtaːdʒaːt
   (pl. f.)
. midʒrim
   ‘criminal’
  . midʒrima
   (f.)
  . midʒrimeːn
   (dual)
  . midʒrimiːm
   (pl.)
. mikabba
   ‘pot’
  . mikabbiteːn
   (dual)
. maχlːuːg
   ‘creature’
  . miχːːliːg
   (pl.)
. misk
   ‘musk’
. miskiːn
   ‘poor, miserable’
  . misːːkiːn
   (pl.)
. miswaːk
   ‘a stick used for tooth brushing’
  . miswaːkeːn
   (dual)
  . misːːwiːk
   (pl.)
. miʃbatʃ
   ‘clip’
  . miʃbatʃeːn
   (dual)
  . miʃːbiːtʃ
   (pl.)
. miʃbak
   ‘clip’
  . miʃbakeːn
   (dual)
  . miʃːbik
   (pl.)
. miškila ‘problem’
   . miškilte:n (dual)
   . maša:kil (pl.)
. mot‘riga ‘hammer’
   . mot‘rigte:n (dual)
   . mot‘ari:rig (pl.)
. migra:ð ‘nail clip’
   . migra:ð:en (dual)
   . migra:ri:ð (pl.)
. migna:s ‘hunting’
. mika:n/mika:n ‘place’
   . mika:ne:n/mika:ne:n (dual)
   . ?ama:kin (pl.)
. mikadda ‘profession’
. mikdir ‘soiled’
. milki:ja ‘ownership’
. mi:da:r ‘fishing rode’
   . mi:da:re:n (dual)
   . mjia:di:r (pl.)
. mi:da:f ‘oar’
   . mi:da:fe:n (dual)
   . mjia:di:f (pl.)
. mbat:tʃir ‘early’
. mbə:rak ‘p.n. (m.)’
. mbə:rika ‘p.n. (f.)’
. mtardʒim ‘interpreter, translator’
   . mtardʒima (f.)
   . mtardʒimi:n (pl.)
. mdʒa:bil ‘opposite to’
. l-mharrag ‘a city in Bahrain’
. mdalɡam ‘someone with a full, round body (m.)’
   . mdalgima (f.)
   . mdalgimi:n (pl.)
. mre:ɡa ‘curry (dim.)’
. mre:kib ‘boat (dim.)’
. maska ‘a grip’
. mt‘alliga ‘divorced (f.)’
. mt'alliga:t (pl.)
. m'as'gal ‘skinny’
. m'as'gal'a (dual)
. m'as'gal'i:n (pl.)
. njarrag ‘retail’
. mga'wi/mga'yu: ‘skinny’
. mgeri'd ‘nail clip (dim.)’
. mke:tib ‘desk (dim.)’
. mke:tib:en (dual)
. mke:tib:at (pl.)
. mjadder ‘a traditional food made of rice and lentile’
. mjannan ‘funky’
. mat'tafa ‘to pluck’
. mat'tafat . mat'taw . mat'ten . mat'ta'taj
. mat'tafat:aw . mat'ten:a . mat'ten:na . jam'ten'i
. tmat'te:j . jam'te:j:en . tmat'te:j . tmat'ten:i:n
. tmat'ten:i:n . ?ammat'te:j . nmat'te:j . mat'te:j
. mat'taj . mat'taw . mmat'te:j . mmat'ta
. mmat'ten:i:n . tam'te:j .
. misak ‘to hold’
. msikat . msikaw . misakt . misaktaj
. misaktaw . misakt . misakna . jamsik
. tamsik . jamsiku:n . tamsik . tamsiki:n
. tamsiku:n . ?amsik . namsik . misik
. msikaj . msikaw . m:sik . m:ska
. m:siki:n . mask . mamsu:k . mamsu:ka
. mamsu:ki:n
. milat’s ‘to marry (officially)’
. milat’at . milat’saw . milat’s . milat’ataj
. milat’saw . milat’s . milat’na . jam’lit’s
. tamlit’s . jamlit’s:u:n . tamlit’s . tamlit’si:n
. tamlit’s:u:n . ?amlit’s . namlit’s . mlit’s
. mlit’taj . mlit’saw . m:lit’s . m:lt’ta
. m:lt’si:n . milt’a . mamlu:tf Σale:ha . mamlu:tf

Σale:ha
. mamlu:tf Σale:hum
. nabdʒ/nabdʒ ‘lotus fruit’
  . nabdʒa (singular)
  . nabdʒite:n (dual)
. natı:dʒa ‘result’
  . natı:dʒte:n (dual)
  . natı:jidʒ (pl.)
. nadjidʒı:r ‘carpenter’
  . nadjidʒı:re:n (dual)
  . nidʒı:dʒı:r (pl.)
. nadjim◊ (p.n.)
. nadjim◊ ‘stars’
  . nadjma◊ (singular)
  . nadjmite:n◊ (dual)
  . ndʒu:m◊ (plural)
. nadjd ‘Najd (in Saudi Arabia)’
. nadjdi: ‘from Najd’
  . nadjdijja (f.)
  . ndʒı:da (pl.)
. nagza ‘a leap’
  . nagzıte:n (dual)
  . nagzı:t (plural)
. nagʃa ‘an engraving’
  . nagʃıt:e:n (dual)
  . nagʃı:t (plural)
. nagʃa:zi: ‘springy, easy to jump on’
  . nagʃa:zi:jja (f.)
. nagwa ‘carefully chosen’
. nadjı:ʃ ‘impure, filthy’
  . nadjı:ʃa (f.)
  . nadjı:ʃi:n (pl.)
. najım ‘a kind of grass’
. nadjıːh ‘successful’
  . nadjıːha (f.)
  . nadjıːhi:n (pl.)
  . naːrjiːl/naːrjiːl ‘coconut’
. nidʒıra ‘fighting’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>niqf</code>a</td>
<td>‘puddle’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>niqfite:n</code></td>
<td>(dual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nga</code></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nidz</code>, <code>sa</code></td>
<td>‘impurity’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nge:fa</code></td>
<td>‘an engraving (dim.)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nge:fa:t</code></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nya</code></td>
<td>‘she sheep’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nya:t</code></td>
<td>(pl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nadzzi</code></td>
<td>‘to save’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nadzziat</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nadzzi:tu</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tnadzzi</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tnadzzi:un</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nadzzi</code></td>
<td><code>nadzziaw</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>mnadzzi:in</code></td>
<td><code>nidz:ta</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nadzzi</code></td>
<td>‘to give success to’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nadzzi:hat</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nadzzi:hat</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tnadzzi</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tnadzzi:un</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nadz</code></td>
<td><code>nadz:ihaw</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>mnadzhi:n</code></td>
<td><code>tadzi:he</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nagga</code></td>
<td>‘to select’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nagga</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nagga:ta</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tnaggi</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>tnaggu</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nagga</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>mnaggi:n/mnaggi:n</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nagga</code></td>
<td>‘to soak (transitive)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nagga</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>nagga:ta</code></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 Also [mnadzzi:in].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nakkas</th>
<th>‘to turn upside down (transitive)’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nakkisat</td>
<td>nakkisaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nakkastaw</td>
<td>nakkast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnakkis</td>
<td>tnaksu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naksaj</td>
<td>naksaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnaks:in</td>
<td>tank:i:s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nid:3a</td>
<td>‘to survive’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nad:3at</td>
<td>nid:3aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nid:3e:taw</td>
<td>nid:3e:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tind:3a</td>
<td>jind:30:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tind:3o:n</td>
<td>?and:3a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nd:3aj</td>
<td>nd:3aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>na:d:3ji:n</td>
<td>nid:3a:(t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nid:3ah</td>
<td>‘to succeed, pass’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nd:3ihat/nd:3ahat</td>
<td>nd:3ihaw/nd:3ahaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tind:3ihu:n</td>
<td>nid:3ah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tind:3ah</td>
<td>jind:3ihu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tind:3ihu:n</td>
<td>?and:3ah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nd:3ihaj</td>
<td>nd:3ihaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>na:d:3hi:n</td>
<td>nad:3a:h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nit:fab</td>
<td>‘to serve food’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nt:fabat</td>
<td>nt:fabaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nt:fabtaw</td>
<td>nt:fabt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tant:fab</td>
<td>jant:fabu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tant:fabu:n</td>
<td>?ant:fab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nt:fabaj</td>
<td>nt:fabaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>na:tfbi:n</td>
<td>nat:fab/nat:fab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nat:ag</td>
<td>‘to articulate, speak’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nt:agat</td>
<td>nt:agaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nat:agt</td>
<td>nat:agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nat:agtaj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. nq't agtaw. nq't agt. nq't agna. jant'eg
. tant'eg. jant'egu:n. tant'eg. tant'egi:n
. tant'egu:n. ?ant'eg. nant'eg. n'teg
. nt'egaj. nt'egaw. nart'eg. nat'eg
. nq:t gi:n. nq't g/n/n'teg. mant'ug. mant'uga

. nigaz
. ngizat. ngizaw. nigazt. nigaztaj
. nigaztaw. nigazt. nigazna. jangiz
. tangiz. jangizu:n. tangiz. tangizi:n
. tangizu:n. ?angiz. nangiz. ngiz
. ngizaj. ngizaw. na:gi:n. na:газа
. na:gi:n. naq/nagiz

. nigaf
. ngifat. ngifaw. nigift. nigataj
. nigatfaw. nigift. nigafna. jangif
. tangif. jangifu:n. tangif. tangifi:n
. tangifu:n. ?angif. nangif. ngif
. ngifaj. ngifaw. na:gif. na:гfa
. na:gif. naqf/nagif

. nigaf
. ngifat. ngifaw. nigift. nigataj
. nigatfaw. nigift. nigafna. jangif
. tangif. jangifu:n. tangif. tangifi:n
. tangifu:n. ?angif. nangif. ngif
. ngifaj. ngifaw. na:gif. na:гfa
. na:gif. naqf/nagif

. nigaf
. ngifat. ngifaw. nigat. nigatj
. nigatfaw. nigat. nigafna. jangaf
. tangaf. jangafu:n. tangaf. tangafii:n
. tangafu:n. ?angaf. nangaf. ngaf
. nigafaj. nigifaw. na:gif. na:гfa
. na:gif. naqf/nagif

. nigaf
. ngifat. ngifaw. nigat. nigatj
. nigatfaw. nigat. nigafna. jangaf
. tangaf. jangafu:n. tangaf. tangafii:n
. tangafu:n. ?angaf. nangaf. ngaf
. nigafaj. nigifaw. na:gif. na:гfa
. na:gif. naqf/nagif
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>. nikar</th>
<th>‘to deny’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>. nkirat</td>
<td>. nkiraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. nkar</td>
<td>. nkina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tankir</td>
<td>. jankiru:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tankir:u:n</td>
<td>. tankir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. nkiraj</td>
<td>. nkiraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. n:ki:ra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. nihag</td>
<td>‘to bray’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. nhigat</td>
<td>. nhigaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. nihagta</td>
<td>. nihag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tinhaq</td>
<td>. jinhigu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tinhi:nu:n</td>
<td>. tinhaq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. nhigaj</td>
<td>. nhigaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>. nha:g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ndziabar</td>
<td>‘to be forced’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ndziabrat</td>
<td>. ndziabraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ndziabartaw</td>
<td>. ndziabart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tindzi:bir</td>
<td>. jindzi:bro:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tindzi:bro:n</td>
<td>. tindzi:bi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ndziabraj</td>
<td>. ndziabraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mindzi:bra:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ndziarah</td>
<td>‘to be wounded’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ndziarahat</td>
<td>. ndziarahaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ndzi:rahtu</td>
<td>. ndzi:raht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tindzi:ri</td>
<td>. jindzi:rho:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. tindzi:rho:n</td>
<td>. tindzi:ri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ndzi:rah</td>
<td>. ndzi:rahaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. mindzi:ha:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>. ndzi:la</td>
<td>‘to be extracted, kicked out’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ntʕabb

\textsuperscript{2} to be silenced’

\begin{itemize}
\item ntʕabbat
\item ntʕabbaw
\item ntʕabbet
\item ntʕabbetaj
\item ntʕabbe:taw
\item ntʕabbe:t
\item ntʕabbe:na
\item jintʕabb
\item jintʕabb
\item tintʕabb
\item jintʕabbo:n
\item jintʕabb
\item tintʕabbo:n
\item ?antʕabb
\item nintʕabb
\item ntʕabb
\item ntʕabbaj
\item ntʕabbaw
\item mintʕabb
\item mintʕabb
\item mintʕabbin
\end{itemize}

ntʕabb

\textsuperscript{2} to fall on his face’

\begin{itemize}
\item ntʕabbat
\item ntʕabbaw
\item ntʕabbet
\item ntʕabbetaj
\item ntʕabbe:taw
\item ntʕabbe:t
\item ntʕabbe:na
\item jintʕabb
\item jintʕabb
\item tintʕabb
\item jintʕabbo:n
\item jintʕabb
\item tintʕabbo:n
\item ?antʕabb
\item nintʕabb
\item ntʕabb
\item ntʕabbaj
\item ntʕabbaw
\item mintʕabb
\item mintʕabb
\item mintʕabbin
\end{itemize}

ntʕisa

\textsuperscript{2} to be clothed’

\begin{itemize}
\item ntʕisat
\item ntʕisaw
\item ntʕise:t
\item ntʕise:taj
\item ntʕise:taw
\item ntʕise:t
\item ntʕise:na
\item jintʕisi:
\item tintʕisi:
\item jintʕiso:n
\item tintʕisi:
\item tintʕise:n
\item tintʕisaj
\item ntʕisaw
\item mintʕisi:
\item mintʕasja
\item mintʕasji:n\textsuperscript{13}
\end{itemize}

ntʕʕam

\textsuperscript{2} to be silenced’

\begin{itemize}
\item ntʕʕammat
\item ntʕʕamw
\item ntʕʕamt
\item ntʕʕamtaj
\item ntʕʕamtaaw
\item ntʕʕamt
\item ntʕʕamna
\item jintʕʕim
\item tintʕʕim
\item jintʕʕim
\item tintʕʕimo:n
\item ?antʕʕim
\item nintʕʕim
\item ntʕʕim
\item ntʕʕimaj
\item ntʕʕimw
\item mintʕʕim
\item mintʕʕima
\item mintʕʕimi:n
\end{itemize}

ndagg

\textsuperscript{2} to be knocked, hammered’

\begin{itemize}
\item ndaggat
\item ndaggaw
\item ndagge:t
\item ndaggetaj
\end{itemize}

\textsuperscript{13} Also [mintʕisi:n].
. ndagge:taw | . ndagge:t | . ndagge:na | . jindagg
. tindagg | . jindaggu:n | . tindagg | . tindaggi:n
. tindaggu:n | . ?andagg | . nindagg | . ndagg
. ndaggaj | . ndaggaw | . mindagg | . mindagga
. mindaggi:n | . dagg | .

. nsidʒan | ‘to be imprisoned’
. nsadʒnat | . nsadʒnaw | . nsidʒant | . nsidʒantaj
. nsidʒantaw | . nsidʒant | . nsidʒanna | . jinsidʒin
. tinsidʒin | . jinsadʒnu:n | . tinsidʒin | . tinsadʒni:n
. tinsadʒnu:n | . ?ansidʒin | . ninsidʒin | . nsidʒin
. nsadʒnaj | . nsadʒnaw | . mnsidʒin | . mnsadʒna
. mnsadʒni:n | .

. nʃagg | ‘to be torn’
. nʃaggat | . nʃaggaw | . nʃagge:t | . nʃagge:taj
. nʃagge:taw | . nʃagge:t | . nʃagge:na | . jinʃagg
. tinʃagg | . jinʃaggu:n | . tinʃagg | . tinʃaggi:n
. tinʃaggu:n | . ?anʃagg | . ninʃagg | . nʃagg
. nʃaggaj | . nʃaggaw | . minʃagg | . minʃagga
. minʃaggii:n | .

. nʃatʃʃ | ‘to be opened’
. nʃatʃʃat | . nʃatʃʃaw | . nʃatʃʃe:t | . nʃatʃʃe:taj
. nʃatʃʃe:taw | . nʃatʃʃe:t | . nʃatʃʃe:na | . jinʃatʃʃ
. tinʃatʃʃ | . jinʃatʃʃu:n | . tinʃatʃʃ | . tinʃatʃʃi:n
. tinʃatʃʃu:n | . ?anʃatʃʃ | . ninʃatʃʃ | . nʃatʃʃ
. nʃatʃʃaj | . nʃatʃʃaw | . minʃatʃʃ | . minʃatʃʃa
. minʃatʃʃi:n | .

. nʃahag | ‘to be opened (e.g. oyster)’
. nʃahagat | . nʃahagaw | . nʃahag:t | . nʃahagta:j
. nʃahagta:w | . nʃahag:t | . nʃahagna | . jinʃihiːɡ
. tinʃihiːɡ | . jinʃahgo:n | . tinʃihiːɡ | . tinʃahgi:n
. tinʃahgo:n | . ?anʃihiːɡ | . ninʃihiːɡ | . nʃihiːɡ
. nʃihiːɡaj | . nʃihiːɡaw | . minʃihiːɡ | . minʃahga
. minʃahgi:n | .
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nfitağ</th>
<th>‘to be ripped, unstitched’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nfitgağ</td>
<td>nfitgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nfitagtaw</td>
<td>nfitağt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tinfitig</td>
<td>jinfitagın:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tinfitagın:n</td>
<td>?anfitgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nfitgaj</td>
<td>nfitgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minfitagın:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nfıdżar</th>
<th>‘to be exploded’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nfad3rąt</td>
<td>nfad3raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nfad3rątaw</td>
<td>nfıdżart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tinfad3rın</td>
<td>jinfad3ro:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tinfad3rın:n</td>
<td>?anfad3ır</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nfad3rąj</td>
<td>nfad3raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minfad3rın:n</td>
<td>nfıdża:r</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ngatı́</th>
<th>‘to be thrown’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ngatı́at</td>
<td>ngatı́aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngatı́e:tağ</td>
<td>ngatı́e:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tingatı́t</td>
<td>jingatı́o:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tingatı́o:n</td>
<td>?angatı́t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngatı́aj</td>
<td>ngatı́aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mingatı́i:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ngadžọ́</th>
<th>‘to be pierced’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ngadžọ́at</td>
<td>ngadžọ́aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngadžọ́e:tağ</td>
<td>ngadžọ́e:t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tingadžọ́t</td>
<td>jingadžọ́u:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tingadžọ́o:n</td>
<td>?angadžọ́t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngadžọ́aj</td>
<td>ngadžọ́aw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mingadžọ́i:n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ngirim</th>
<th>‘to be eaten partly’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ngarmat</td>
<td>ngarmaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngiramtağ</td>
<td>ngiramtağ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tingirim</td>
<td>jingarma:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tingarma:n</td>
<td>?angirim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ngirmaj</td>
<td>ngirmaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
. mingarmi:n

. ngatˤat
. ngatˤat
. ngatˤat
. ngatˤat

. tingatˤo:n
. tingatˤo:n
. tingatˤo:n
. tingatˤo:n

. ngatˤaj
. ngatˤaj
. ngatˤaj
. ngatˤaj

. mingatˤi:n
. mingatˤi:n
. mingatˤi:n
. mingatˤi:n

. ngalˤab
. ngalˤab
. ngalˤab
. ngalˤab

. nkadd
. nkaddat
. nkaddat
. nkaddat

. nkisar
. nkisrat
. nkisrat
. nkisrat

. nkatt
. nkattat
. nkattat
. nkattat
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| minkatti:n | . | . | . |
| nkiraf | 'to be exhausted' |
| nkafat | nkafaw | nkafat | nkafataj |
| nkaratw | nkarat | nkarafta | jinkirif |
| tinkirif | jinkarfo:not | tinkirif | tinkarfe:n |
| tinkarfo:n | ?ankirif | ninkirif | nkirif |
| nkafaj | nkafaw | minkirif | minkarfa |
| minkarfi:n | . | . | . |

/h/

| hadždža:n | ‘camel breeder’ |
| hadždža:na (pl.) |
| (ha)遒:k | ‘that (demonstrative, sing. m.)’ |
| (ha)遒:i:k/(ha)遒:i:ʧ | ‘that (demonstrative, sing. f.)’ |
| hamṭja | ‘a handful’ |
| hamṭjite:n (dual) |
| ha l-kubur | ‘this big’ |
| ha l-kibe:r | ‘this big (dim.), this small’ |
| hagwa | ‘belief, assumption’ |
| ho:dadʒ | ‘a cabinet placed on a camel for women’ |
| hidʒra | ‘immigration’ |
| hidʒri: | ‘the name of the Islamic calendar’ |
| haga | ‘to suppose, think’ |
| hagat | hagaw | hage:t | hagetaj |
| hage:taw | hage:t | hage:na | jhaqa |
| thaga | jhago:n | thaga | thage:n |
| thago:n | ?ahagi: | nhagi: | hag |
| hagaj | mhagi: | mhagja |
| mhaqi:n | . | . | . |

| hidʒam | ‘to attack’ |
| hdʒimat | hdʒimaw | hdʒamt | hdʒamtaig |
| hidʒamtaig | hdʒamt | hdo:amna | jahdʒim |
| tahdʒim | jahdʒimu:n | tahdʒim | tahdʒim:n |
| tahdʒimu:n | ?ahdʒim | nahdʒim | hdʒim |
| hdʒimaj | hdʒimaw | ha:dʒim | ha:dʒma |
| ha:dʒmi:n | hudʒu:m | . | . |
/w/

. waraq ‘paper’
  . wriqa (singular)
  . wriqta:n (dual)
  . ?awraq (pl.)
 . wartf ‘thigh’
  . wartf:e:n . wruf:t f
 . wagt ‘time’
  . wagte:n (dual)
  . ?awgota (pl.)
 . wagra ‘posture’
 . wakola ‘agency’
 . wakila ‘vice principle, representative’
   . wakila (f.)
   . wukala (pl.)
 . il-wakra ‘a town in Qatar’
 . wahga ‘trouble’
 . wajh ‘face’
   . wajhe:n (dual)
   . wju:h (pl.)
 . wa:dziib ‘duty’
 . wa:jid ‘plenty, very’
   . wa:jda (f.)
   . wa:jdi:n (pl.)
 . widzaʃ ‘pain’
 . il-witʃer ‘a town in Qatar’
 . wriqa ‘playing cards’
 . waffadʒ ‘to guide’
   . waffadʒat . waffadʒaw . waffadʒt . waffadʒtaj
   . waffadʒtaw . waffadʒ . waffadʒna . jwaffadʒ
   . twaffadʒ . twaffadʒ:u:n . twaffadʒ . twaffadʒi:n
   . twaffadʒi:n . ?awfaffadʒ . nwaʃidʒ . waffidʒ
   . waʃdʒaj . waʃdʒaw . mwaʃidʒ . mwaʃdʒa
   . mwaʃdʒi:n . twafidʒ . mwaʃfadʒ . mwaʃfadʒa
   . waffadʒi:n
 . waffaq ‘to guide’
   . waffigat . waffigaw . waffagt . waffagtaj
. waffaqtaw . waffqt . waffagna . jwaffiq
. twaffig . jwafgu:n . twaffig . twafgi:n
. twafgu:n . ?awaffig . nwaffig . waffig
. waffgaj . wafgaw . mwaffig . mwafga
. mwafgi:n . tawfig . mwaffaq . mwaffiga

. waggød

‘to wake up (transitive)’
. waggød:at . waggød:aw . waggød:t . waggød:ta
. waggød:taw . waggød:t . waggød:na . jwaggød:i
. twaggød . jwaggød:n . twaggød . twaggød:i:n
. twaggød:n . ?awaggód . nwaggød . waggód
. waggód:aj . waggód:aw . mwaggös . mwaggód:i
. mwaggós:i:n

. waggaf

‘to stand up, stop, cause to stop’
. waggifat . waggifaw . waggat . waggataj
. waggafa:tw . waggat . waggafna . jwaggif
. twaggif . jwagffu:n . twaggif . twagfi:n
. twagffu:n . ?awaggif . nwaggif . waggif
. waifgaj . waifgaw . mwaggif . mwagfa
. mwagfi:n

. wakkal

‘to authorize’
. wakkilat . wakkilaw . wakkalt . wakkaltaj
. wakkaltaw . wakkalt . wakkalna . jwakkil
. twakkil . jwakklu:n . twakkil . twakli:n
. twakklu:n . ?awakkil . nwakkil . wakkil
. waklaj . waklaw . mwakkil . mwakla
. mwakli:n . tawki:l

. wahhaq

‘to get in trouble (transitive)’
. wahhiqat . wahhiqaw . wahhaqt . wahhaqtaj
. wahhaqtaw . wahhaqt . wahhagna . jwahhig
. twahhiq . jwahgu:n . twahhiq . twahgi:n
. twahgu:n . ?awahhiq . nwahhig . wahhiq
. wahgaj . wahgaw . mwahhiq . mwahga
. mwahgi:n . tawhi:ga

. wa:radʒ

‘to match’
. waːrdʒat    . waːrdʒaw    . waːrdʒt    . waːrdʒtaj
. waːrdʒtaw    . waːrdʒt    . waːrdʒna    . jwaːridʒ
. twaːridʒ    . jwaːrdʒuːn    . twaːridʒ    . twaːrdʒiːn
. twaːrdʒuːn    . ?awaːridʒ    . nwaːridʒ    . waːridʒ
. waːrdʒaj    . waːrdʒaw    . mwaːridʒ    . mwaːrdʒa
. mwaːrdʒiːn    .    .    .

. waːfəq    ‘to agree’
. waːfɪɡat    . waːfɪɡaw    . waːfəq    . waːfəqtaj
. waːfəqtaw    . waːfəqt    . waːfəqna    . jwaːfɪɡ
. twaːfɪɡ    . jwaːfɪɡuːn    . twaːfɪɡ    . twaːfɪɡiːn
. rwaːfɪɡuːn    . ?awaːfɪɡ    . nwaːfɪɡ    . waːfɪɡ
. waːfɪɡaj    . waːfɪɡaw    . mwaːfɪɡ    . mwaːfɪɡa
. mwaːfɪɡiːn    . mwaːfɪɡa    .

. waːjaħ    ‘to meet’
. waːjɪhaṭ    . waːjɪha:w    . waːjaht    . waːjahtaj
. waːjaħtaʁ    . waːjaht    . waːjahna    . jwaːjɪh
. twaːjɪh    . jwaːjɪhuːn    . twaːjɪh    . twaːjɪhiːn
. twaːjɪhuːn    . ?awaːjɪh    . nwaːjɪh    . waːjɪh
. waːjaħaj    . waːja:haw    . mwaːjɪh    . mwaːjha
. mwaːjɪhiːn    . mwaːja:haha    .

. wiɡaf    ‘to stop, stand’
. wiɡifat    . wiɡifaw    . wiɡaf    . wiɡaftaj
. wiɡafṭaw    . wiɡafṭ    . wiɡafna    . joːɡaf
. toːɡaf    . joːɡɪfuːn    . toːɡaf    . toːɡɪfːiːn
. toːɡɪfuːn    . ʔoːɡaf    . noːɡaf    . ʔoːɡaf
. ʔoːɡɪfaj    . ʔoːɡɪfaw    . waːɡɪf    . waːɡfa
. waːɡɪfːiːn    . waːɡuːf    .

/j/
. jarjuːr    ‘shark fish’
. jarjuːṛːn    (dual)
. jɪrɑːjiːr    (pl.)
. jasœ    ‘plaster’
. jaːfaːlkum    ‘pray, wish that you have….’
. jalsa    ‘(a) sitting, gathering’
. jamda ‘(a) freezing’
. jamkin/jimkin ‘maybe’
. jamm ‘near, beside’
. janzibiːl ‘ginger’
. jaːθuːm ‘nightmare’
. jaːzuwwa ‘nutmeg’
. jaːqut ‘ruby’
. jaːqut ‘p.n. (m)’
. jaːhil ‘kid’

. jaːhileːn (dual)
. jahhaːl (pl.)
. jaːz la ‘he could, was permitted to’

. jaːz liha (f.)
. jaːz lihum (pl.)
. jaːjiz la ‘he can, is permitted to’
. jaːjiz liha (f.)
. jaːjiz lihum (pl.)

. jaːl ‘the edge of water wells’
. jaːmʃa ‘amulet’
. juːnįjja ‘a big sac’

. juːnįjjeːn (dual)
. juːnįjjaːt (pl.)
. jidad ‘ablution’
. jiruː ‘puppy’

. jirweːn (dual)
. jraːwa (pl.)
. jiduːd ‘ablution’
. jift ‘an ointment used by divers’
. jimįːfi ‘together’
. jhala ‘jar’
. jdaːr ‘wall’

. jdaːreːn (dual)
. jidraːn (pl.)
. jraba ‘scabies’
. jaːl ‘hair cover’

. jaːleːn (dual)
. ?ajilla (pl.)
. jas s as ‘to plaster’
. jass'as'at
. jass'as'taw
. tjas's'as'
. tjas's'as'u:n
. jas's'as'aj
. mjass's'as'i:n

. jaff
. jaffat
. jaffe:taw
. tjiff
. tjiffu:n
. jiffaj

. jaffaf
. jaffatif
. jaffaftaw
. tjaffif
. tjaffifu:n
. jaffifaj
. mjaffifi:n

. jann
. jannat
. janne:taw
. tjinn
. tjinnu:n
. jinnaj
. jinnu:n

. ja:z 'jan-
. ja:zat
. jiztaw
. tju:z
. tju:zu:n
. ju:zaj

. jawwad
. jawwidat
. jawwadtaw

. 'to dry (intransitive)'
. jaffaw
. jaffett
. jaffettaj
. jaffe:na
. jijiff
. tjiff
. tjiffi:n
. njiff
. jiff

. 'to dry (transitive)'
. jaffit
. jaffat
. jaffe:na
. tjaffif
. tjaffifi:n
. mjaffif
. mjaffifa
. mjaffifa

. 'to be crazy'
. jannaw
. janne:t
. janne:na
. tjinn
. tjinnu:n
. njinn
. jinn

. 'to get off s.o.’s back'
. ja:zaw
. jizt
. jizta:z
. tju:zu:n
. ?aju:z
. ju:zaw

. 'to hold'
. jawwidaw
. jawwad
. jawwadna
. jjawwid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verb</th>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jawwaz</td>
<td>‘to marry off’</td>
<td>jawwaz</td>
<td>jawwaz</td>
<td>jawwaztaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawwazat</td>
<td>jawwazat</td>
<td>jawwazt</td>
<td>jawwaz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawwaztaw</td>
<td>jawwaztaw</td>
<td>jawwazna</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawwiz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
<td>jawwiz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawzu:n</td>
<td>?ajjawwiz</td>
<td>njawwiz</td>
<td>jawwiz</td>
<td>jawwiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawzaj</td>
<td>jawzaj</td>
<td>mjawwiz</td>
<td>mjawwiz</td>
<td>mjawwiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mjawzi:n</td>
<td>mjawzi:n</td>
<td>mjawwaza</td>
<td>mjawwa</td>
<td>mjawwida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawwaz</td>
<td>‘to marry off’</td>
<td>jawwaz</td>
<td>jawwaz</td>
<td>jawwaztaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawwazat</td>
<td>jawwazat</td>
<td>jawwazt</td>
<td>jawwaz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawwaztaw</td>
<td>jawwaztaw</td>
<td>jawwazna</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawwiz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
<td>jawwiz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
<td>jjawwiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawzu:n</td>
<td>?ajjawwiz</td>
<td>njawwiz</td>
<td>jawwiz</td>
<td>jawwiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jawzaj</td>
<td>jawzaj</td>
<td>mjawwiz</td>
<td>mjawwiz</td>
<td>mjawwiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mjawzi:n</td>
<td>mjawzi:n</td>
<td>mjawwaza</td>
<td>mjawwa</td>
<td>mjawwida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jimad</td>
<td>‘to freeze, stay still’</td>
<td>jimad</td>
<td>jimadt</td>
<td>jimadtaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jmidat</td>
<td>jmidat</td>
<td>jmidaw</td>
<td>jimadt</td>
<td>jimadtaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jimadatw</td>
<td>jimadatw</td>
<td>jimadta</td>
<td>jimadna</td>
<td>ji:mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ti:mad</td>
<td>ti:mad</td>
<td>ti:midu:n</td>
<td>ti:mad</td>
<td>ti:midu:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ti:midu:n</td>
<td>?ajmad</td>
<td>ni:mad</td>
<td>jmad</td>
<td>jmad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jmidaj</td>
<td>jmidaj</td>
<td>jmidaw</td>
<td>ja:mid</td>
<td>ja:mda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ja:md:i:n</td>
<td>ja:md:i:n</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jilas</td>
<td>‘to sit’</td>
<td>jilas</td>
<td>jilast</td>
<td>jilastaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jilsat</td>
<td>jilsat</td>
<td>jilsaw</td>
<td>jilast</td>
<td>jilastaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jilastaw</td>
<td>jilastaw</td>
<td>jilast</td>
<td>jilasna</td>
<td>ji:lis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ti:lisu:n</td>
<td>?ajlis</td>
<td>najlis</td>
<td>jlis</td>
<td>jlis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jilsaj</td>
<td>jilsaj</td>
<td>jilsaw</td>
<td>ja:lisa</td>
<td>ja:lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jannan</td>
<td>‘to cause to be crazy’</td>
<td>jannan</td>
<td>jannant</td>
<td>jannantaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>janninat</td>
<td>janninat</td>
<td>jannin</td>
<td>jannant</td>
<td>jannantaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jannantaw</td>
<td>jannantaw</td>
<td>jannant</td>
<td>jannanta</td>
<td>jjannin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tjannin</td>
<td>jjanninu:n</td>
<td>tjannin</td>
<td>tjannin</td>
<td>tjannini:n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tjanninu:n</td>
<td>?ajannin</td>
<td>njannin</td>
<td>jannin</td>
<td>jannin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>janninaj</td>
<td>janninaj</td>
<td>janninaw</td>
<td>mjannin</td>
<td>mjannina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mjannini:n</td>
<td>mjannini:n</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ja:las</td>
<td>‘to sit with’</td>
<td>ja:las</td>
<td>ja:last</td>
<td>ja:lastaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ja:lisat</td>
<td>ja:lisat</td>
<td>ja:lis</td>
<td>ja:las</td>
<td>ja:lasna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ja:lastaw</td>
<td>ja:lastaw</td>
<td>ja:las</td>
<td>ja:lasna</td>
<td>jjala:lis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Transcription</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tja:lsu:n</td>
<td>?aja:lis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ja:lsaj</td>
<td>ja:lsaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mja:lsi:n</td>
<td>mja:lis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mja:lsa</td>
<td>mja:lsaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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